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BUFFON’S NATURAL HISTORY.

OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

THE CAT.
The cat �s a fa�thless domest�c, and only kept through necess�ty

to oppose to another domest�c wh�ch �ncommodes us st�ll more, and
wh�ch we cannot dr�ve away; for we pay no respect to those who,
be�ng fond of all beasts, keeps cats for amusement. Though these
an�mals are gentle and frol�cksome when young, yet they even then
possess an �nnate cunn�ng, and perverse d�spos�t�on, wh�ch age
�ncreases, and wh�ch educat�on only serves to conceal. They are
naturally �ncl�ned to theft, and the best educat�on only converts them
�nto serv�le and flatter�ng robbers; for they have the same address,
subt�lty, and �ncl�nat�on for m�sch�ef or rap�ne. L�ke all knaves they
know how to conceal the�r �ntent�ons, to watch, wa�t, and choose
opportun�t�es for se�z�ng the�r prey; to fly from pun�shment, and to
rema�n away unt�l the danger �s over and they can return w�th safety.
They read�ly conform to the hab�ts of soc�ety, but never acqu�re �ts
manners; they have only the appearance of attachment, as may be
seen by the obl�qu�ty of the�r mot�ons, and the dupl�c�ty of the�r looks;
they never look �n the face of those who treat them best and of
whom they seem to be the most fond, but e�ther through fear, or
falsehood, they approach h�m by w�nd�ngs to seek for those
caresses they have no pleasure �n but only to flatter those from
whom they rece�ve them. Very d�fferent from that fa�thful an�mal the
dog, whose sent�ments are all d�rected to the person of h�s master,
the cat appears only to feel for h�mself, only to love cond�t�onally,



only to partake of soc�ety that he may abuse �t; and by th�s
d�spos�t�on he has more aff�n�ty to man than the dog, who �s all
s�ncer�ty.

The form and temperament of the cat’s body perfectly correspond
w�th h�s d�spos�t�on. He �s handsome, l�ght, adro�t, cleanly, and
voluptuous; he loves ease, and searches out the softest places for
rest and repose. The cat �s very amorous, and what �s uncommon
among an�mals, the female appears more ardent than the male; she
seeks for and �nv�tes h�m, and by her loud cr�es announces the fury
of her des�res or rather the pressure of her wants; �f he fl�es from or
d�sda�ns her, she pursues, tears, and though the�r approaches are
always accompan�ed w�th acute pa�n, she forces h�m to comply w�th
her des�res. Th�s pass�on of the female cont�nues n�ne or ten days,
and commonly happens only tw�ce a year �n the spr�ng and autumn,
but somet�mes three and even four t�mes. They go w�th young 55 or
56 days, and they usually have from four to s�x at a l�tter. As the
males are apt to devour the�r progeny, the females commonly
conceal themselves when they l�tter, and �f susp�c�ous of a d�scovery,
they carry the�r young ones away �n the�r mouths and h�de them �n
holes or �naccess�ble places. After suckl�ng them a few weeks, the
old one takes them m�ce or small b�rds, to accustom them to eat
flesh; but by an unaccountable capr�ce, these very mothers so
tender and careful, become somet�mes so cruel and unnatural, as to
devour the�r offspr�ng themselves.

Young cats are gay, spr�ghtly, and full of frol�c, and would be very
good amusement for ch�ldren �f noth�ng was to be feared from the�r
claws. The�r play however, though always l�ght and agreeable, �s
never �nnocent, and soon turns �nto hab�tual m�sch�ef. As they can
only exert the�r talents on small an�mals, they watch b�rds, m�ce, and
rats w�th the greatest pat�ence, wh�ch they se�ze w�th av�d�ty, and
w�thout be�ng taught, become more expert hunters than the best
�nstructed dogs. The�r d�spos�t�ons be�ng naturally averse to all
restra�nt, they are �ncapable of a regular educat�on; we are told
however that the Greek monks of Cyprus[A] taught cats to hunt and
destroy the serpents w�th wh�ch that �sland was �nfested; but perhaps
th�s hunt�ng was more from the�r natural �ncl�nat�on to destroy than



from obed�ence, for they take great del�ght �n watch�ng, attack�ng and
destroy�ng all feeble an�mals w�thout d�st�nct�on, as b�rds, young
rabb�ts, leverets, rats, m�ce, bats, moles, frogs, toads, l�zards, and
serpents. They are w�thout doc�l�ty, and the�r scent, wh�ch �n the dog
�s so em�nent a qual�ty, �s very �nd�fferent, and therefore they hunt by
the eye only; ne�ther do they properly pursue, but rather l�e �n wa�t
and attack the an�mals by surpr�se; and after hav�ng played w�th, and
tormented them a long t�me, they k�ll them w�thout any necess�ty,
even when well fed and �n no want of prey to sat�sfy the�r appet�tes.

[A] Descr�pt�on of the Islands of the Arch�pelago. By Dapper p.
51.

The most �mmed�ate phys�cal cause of the�r �ncl�nat�on to se�ze
other an�mals by surpr�se, comes from the advantage they rece�ve
from the part�cular conformat�on of the�r eyes. The pup�l �n man, and
many other an�mals, �s capable of a certa�n degree of contract�on
and d�latat�on; �t enlarges a l�ttle when the l�ght �s fa�nt, and contracts
when �t becomes too strong; �n cats and nocturnal b�rds, as owls, &c.
th�s contract�on and d�latat�on �s so cons�derable that the pup�l, wh�ch
�n the dark �s large and round, becomes �n the day, long and narrow
l�ke a l�ne; and therefore these an�mals see better �n the n�ght than �n
the day. There �s a perpetual contract�on �n the eye of the cat dur�ng
the day, and �t �s only by a great effort that he can see �n a strong
l�ght, whereas, �n the tw�l�ght, the pup�l resumes �ts natural form, he
sees perfectly, and prof�ts from th�s super�or�ty to know, attack, and
surpr�se h�s prey.

It cannot be sa�d that cats, though l�v�ng �n our houses, are
ent�rely domest�c. The most fam�l�ar are not under any subject�on,
but rather enjoy perfect freedom, as they only do just what they
please, and noth�ng �s capable of reta�n�ng them �n a place wh�ch
they are �ncl�ned to desert. Bes�des, most of them are half w�ld, know
not the�r masters, frequent other granar�es, and never v�s�t the
k�tchens and off�ces belong�ng to the house but when pressed to �t
by hunger.

Cats have less attachment to persons than to houses. When
taken to the d�stance of a league or two they w�ll return to the�r



former abode of the�r own accord, poss�bly because they there know
all the retreats of the m�ce, the outlets and passages about the
house, and because the labour of the journey back �s less than �t
would be to acqu�re the same fac�l�ty �n a new place. They fear water,
cold, and bad smells; they love to be �n the sun, and to l�e �n warm
places; they are very fond of perfumes, and w�ll�ngly allow
themselves to be taken and caressed by those who make use of
them. The scent of the valer�an root has so powerful an effect on
them that �t appears to transport them w�th pleasure; to preserve th�s
plant �n the gardens �t �s necessary to surround �t w�th a close fence,
for the cats smell �t at a d�stance, w�ll come about �t �n numbers, and
by rubb�ng and pass�ng and repass�ng over �t very soon destroy the
plant. They do not come to the�r full growth �n less than f�fteen or
e�ghteen months, but they are capable of engender�ng before the
end of the f�rst year, and they can procreate all the�r l�ves, wh�ch
seldom exceeds e�ght or n�ne years; they are notw�thstand�ng, very
l�vely and hardy, and more nervous than most other an�mals wh�ch
l�ve longer.

Cats can only chew slowly, and w�th d�ff�culty; the�r teeth are so
short and so badly placed, that they rather serve them to tear than
gr�nd the�r food, and, therefore, they always g�ve the preference to
tender v�ctuals; they are very fond of f�sh, wh�ch they w�ll eat e�ther
raw or bo�led; they dr�nk frequently; the�r sleep �s not sound, and they
often assume the appearance of sleep for some artful des�gn; they
walk gently, and w�thout mak�ng any no�se. They are very cleanly,
and as the�r coat �s always dry the�r ha�r eas�ly electr�f�es, and the
sparks are seen to come from �t merely by rubb�ng the hand across �t
�n the dark. The�r eyes also sparkle �n the dark l�ke d�amonds, and
seem to reflect �n the n�ght the l�ght they may be sa�d to have
�mb�bed dur�ng the day.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 50. W�ld Cat.

FIG. 51. Domest�c Cat.



The w�ld cat (f�g. 50.) couples w�th the domest�c one (f�g. 51.) and
consequently form but one spec�es. It �s not uncommon for both
males and females to qu�t the�r houses when they are proud and go
�nto the woods to seek w�ld cats, and afterwards return to the�r
former hab�tat�ons; �t �s for th�s reason that some of our domest�c
cats so ent�rely resemble the w�ld ones. The greatest d�fference
between them �s �nternally, the �ntest�nes of the domest�c cat be�ng
longer than those of the w�ld cat, although the latter �s much the
largest and strongest; h�s l�ps are also always black, h�s ears more
st�ff, h�s ta�l larger, and h�s colour more un�form. In th�s country we
know but one spec�es of w�ld cat, and �t appears from the test�mony
of travellers that th�s spec�es �s found �n almost all cl�mates w�thout
any great var�ety. There were some of them upon the new Cont�nent
before �ts d�scovery: a huntsman carr�ed one to Chr�stopher
Columbus wh�ch was of the common s�ze, of a dark grey colour, and
had a very long strong ta�l. There were w�ld ones found at Peru, but
none �n a tame state; as also �n Canada, �n the county of Ill�no�s, &c.
They have been seen �n many parts of Afr�ca, as �n Gu�nea, and the
Gold Coast, at Madagascar, where the nat�ves had domest�c cats,
and at the Cape of Good Hope, where Kolbe says, there are also,
though �n a small number, w�ld cats of a blue colour; and these blue
or rather slate-coloured cats are also found �n As�a. P�etro della Valle
says[B], "In Pers�a there are cats of a spec�es wh�ch properly belong
to the prov�nce of Charazan. The�r s�ze and form are l�ke those of the
common cat; the�r beauty cons�sts �n the�r colour, and �n the�r ha�r
wh�ch �s grey, spotless, and un�form over the whole body, except that
�t �s darker on the back and the head, and shaded l�ghter on the
breast and belly, unt�l �t approaches a degree of wh�teness; wh�ch
agreeable m�xture, to use the language of the pa�nters, forms a k�nd
of ch�aro-obscuro that has a wonderful effect. Bes�des the�r ha�r �s
sh�n�ng, soft and del�cate as s�lk, and so long, that, though more
smooth than rough, yet �t �s curled, part�cularly under the neck.
These cats are to the rest of the�r spec�es, what the water-dogs are
to that of the dog. The most beaut�ful part of the�r body �s the ta�l,
wh�ch �s very long and covered w�th ha�r of f�ve or s�x �nches �n
length, and wh�ch they turn up over the�r backs l�ke the squ�rrel, and
the upper po�nt resembles a plume of feathers. They are very tame,



and the Portuguese have brought them from Pers�a �nto the Ind�es."
From th�s descr�pt�on �t appears, that, except �n colour, these cats
resemble those of Angora (f�g. 52.). It �s probable, therefore, that the
cat of Chorazan, �n Pers�a, and the cat of Angora, �n Syr�a, are of the
same race, and whose beauty proceeds from the part�cular �nfluence
of the cl�mate of Syr�a; �n the same manner as the Span�sh cats (f�g.
53.) wh�ch are red, wh�te, and black, and whose ha�r �s soft and
glossy, are �ndebted for the�r beauty to the cl�mate of Spa�n.

[B] Travels of P�etro della Valle, vol. v. pp. 98 and 99.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 52. Span�sh Cat.
FIG. 53. Angora Cat.

In general �t may be remarked, that of all the cl�mates of the
�nhab�ted globe, those of Spa�n and Syr�a are the most favourable to
these beaut�ful var�et�es �n nature. The sheep, goats, dogs, cats,
rabb�ts, &c. of those countr�es, have the f�nest wool, the most
beaut�ful and longest ha�r, and the most agreeable and most var�ed
colours. Both the ha�r and colour of the w�ld cat, l�ke those of most
other an�mals, are coarse; when tamed the former becomes more
soft and the latter more var�egated, and �n the favourable cl�mates of
Chorazan and Syr�a, the ha�r becomes more long, f�ne, and cop�ous,
and the colours more del�cate; the black and red change �nto a
transparent brown, and the dark brown �nto an ash-coloured grey. By
compar�ng a w�ld cat of our forests w�th those of Chorazan, we shall
f�nd the�r greatest d�fference cons�sts �n th�s shaded var�ety of
colours. As these an�mals have more or less wh�te upon the belly
and s�des, �t �s easy to conce�ve that to have cats ent�rely wh�te and
w�th long ha�r, such as the cats of Angora, we have only to un�te
those w�th the most wh�te, �n the same manner as �s done w�th
rabb�ts, dogs, goats, stags, &c. In the Span�sh cat, wh�ch �s only
another var�ety of the w�ld cat, the colours �nstead of be�ng
weakened by un�form shades, as �n the Syr�an cat, become more
br�ght; the yellow �s changed �nto red, the brown �nto black, and the
grey �nto wh�te. These cats reta�n the�r colours and do not



degenerate when transported �nto Amer�ca. "In the Ant�lles, says
Father du Tertre, there are a number of cats, probably brought th�ther
by the Span�ards; most of them have red, wh�te, or black marks, and
many of the French after eat�ng the flesh, send the�r sk�ns to France
for sale. When we came to Guadeloupe these cats were so
accustomed to feed on partr�dges, doves, thrushes, and small b�rds,
that they would not de�gn to look upon rats; but no sooner d�d they
f�nd the game d�m�n�sh than they broke the�r truce w�th the rats and
fought them v�gorously."

In general cats are not, l�ke dogs, subject to degenerate when
transported �nto warm cl�mates. Bosman says, “the European cats
when carr�ed �nto Gu�nea preserve the�r or�g�nal f�gure the same.”
The�r nature �s �ndeed more constant, and as the�r domest�c state �s
ne�ther so ent�re, un�versal, nor perhaps so anc�ent as that of the
dog, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that they should have undergone less
var�at�on. Our domest�c cats, though they d�ffer �n colour, do not form
d�st�nct and separate races; the cl�mates of Spa�n and Syr�a hav�ng
alone produced var�et�es wh�ch are permanent. To these m�ght
�ndeed be added the cl�mate of Pe-ch�-ly, �n Ch�na, where there are
cats w�th long ha�r and pendant ears, and of wh�ch the Ch�nese
lad�es are very fond. These domest�c cats w�th pendant ears, of
wh�ch we have descr�pt�ons, are more removed than those w�th
stra�ght ears, from the w�ld pr�m�t�ve race.

We shall here close the h�story of the cat, and w�th �t that of
domest�c an�mals; of these our number �s conf�ned to the horse, the
ass, the ox, the sheep, the goat, the hog, the dog, and the cat. We
add not to th�s l�st the camel, the elephant, the re�n-deer, and others,
wh�ch though domest�c �n other countr�es, are not fam�l�ar to us; nor
shall we enter upon the h�story of fore�gn w�ld an�mals, t�ll we have
g�ven that of the w�ld an�mals of our own country. Bes�des, as the cat
may be sa�d to be only half domest�c, he forms the shade between
the real w�ld and real domest�c an�mals; for among the domest�c we
ought not to �nclude such troublesome ne�ghbours as rats, m�ce, and
moles, wh�ch, though �nhab�tants of our houses and gardens, are not
less w�ld and unsubjected; s�nce �nstead of be�ng attached or



subserv�ent to man, they fly from h�m, and �n the�r obscure retreats,
reta�n the�r manners, hab�ts, and the�r l�bert�es �nv�olate.

In the h�story of each domest�c an�mal we have seen to what a
degree the educat�on, protect�on, and care of man, �nfluence �ts
d�spos�t�on, manners, and even form. We have seen that these
causes, added to the effects of cl�mate, mod�fy and change the
spec�es so as to render them very d�fferent from what they or�g�nally
were, whence �s occas�oned such a d�ss�m�lar�ty among the
�nd�v�duals of the same spec�es that we should be led to cons�der
them as d�fferent an�mals, d�d they not produce together fert�le
�nd�v�duals, wh�ch �s the sole essent�al character�st�c of every
spec�es. We have seen that the d�fferent races of domest�c an�mals
observe nearly the same order �n the d�fferent cl�mates w�th the
human race; that l�ke men they are more strong and courageous �n
cold countr�es, more c�v�l�zed and m�ld �n temperate ones, and more
dastardly, feeble, ugly, and deformed, �n the hot reg�ons; that
moreover �t �s �n temperate cl�mates, and among the most c�v�l�zed
nat�ons, that the greatest d�vers�ty, m�xture, and numerous var�et�es
of each spec�es are found; �t �s among them also that an�mals exh�b�t
ev�dent s�gns of the ant�qu�ty of the�r serv�tude; the�r pendant ears,
the�r var�ed colours, the�r long and del�cate ha�r, are so many effects
produced by the length of t�me they have been �n a domest�c state.
Of almost all w�ld an�mals the ears are erect. Those of the w�ld boar
are erect and st�ff, but those of the domest�c hog are �ncl�ned and
half pendant. Among the Laplanders, the savages of Amer�ca, the
Hottentots, the Negroes, and other unc�v�l�zed people, all the dogs
have erect ears; whereas �n Spa�n, France, England, Turkey, Pers�a,
Ch�na, and all other c�v�l�zed countr�es, the general�ty of them have
soft and pendant ears. The ears of the tame cat are not so st�ff as
those of the w�ld one; and �n Ch�na, wh�ch �s an emp�re of very
anc�ent c�v�l�zat�on, and whose cl�mate �s very m�ld, there are cats
w�th pendulous ears. It �s for the same reason that the goat of
Angora, whose ears are pendant, should be cons�dered as the
an�mal of h�s spec�es the furthest removed from h�s natural state; the
�nfluence so ev�dent of the cl�mate of Syr�a, added to the domest�c
state of these an�mals among a people c�v�l�zed from great ant�qu�ty,



would �n process of t�me have produced th�s var�ety, wh�ch cannot be
ma�nta�ned �n any other cl�mate. The goats of Angora brought forth �n
France, have the�r ears ne�ther so long nor so pendant as those
produced �n Syr�a, and would, probably, after a certa�n number of
generat�ons, assume the ears and ha�r of the goats of our country.

SUPPLEMENT.
It has been supposed that I den�ed the cat the power of sleep�ng,

but th�s must have ar�sen ent�rely from a m�sconcept�on of my
express�on; for although I was not aware of the�r sleep�ng so
soundly, as I am now �nformed �s somet�mes the case, yet I always
knew they slept �n some degree. M. Pasumot, of the academy at
D�jon, has commun�cated to me a letter on th�s subject; he says,
“Although the cat sleeps seldom, �t �s very sound, and m�ght
somet�mes be cons�dered as a k�nd of lethargy. I have had at least
ten �nstances; a favour�te cat used to lay upon the feet of my bed;
one n�ght I pushed h�m away, but found h�m so �mmoveable that I
conce�ved h�m to be dead. I pulled and tossed h�m about for some
t�me before he shewed any k�nd of l�fe, when at last he began to
awake, but �t was even then very slowly. Th�s sound sleep, and
d�ff�culty of awak�ng cats, I have often observed; and I am
acqua�nted w�th a gentleman who has also been w�tness of the�r
sleep�ng �n th�s sound manner, and wh�ch he says �s always at the
t�me of great heat, or prev�ous to stormy weather.”

M. de Lestr�e, a merchant of Chalons, �n Champagne, has
remarked to me, that the breath of cats frequently exhales an odour
resembl�ng musk; part�cularly when they purr and are tranqu�l, or
when suddenly alarmed and make a h�ss�ng no�se, from wh�ch he
�ncl�nes to conclude that there are some vessels �n the breast of a
cat f�lled w�th an aromat�c qual�ty; but noth�ng of th�s nature �s to be
d�scovered by anatomy.

In my former h�story of th�s an�mal, I remarked there were cats �n
Ch�na, whose ears were pendant, but as th�s var�ety �s not found �n
any other place, �t �s poss�bly an an�mal of a d�fferent spec�es; and I



am led to th�s suppos�t�on from there be�ng an an�mal called Sumxu,
ment�oned by travellers, wh�ch they say they can compare to noth�ng
but the cat, wh�ch �t greatly resembles. It �s found among the
Ch�nese, who are extremely part�al to �t, both on account of �ts
beauty, �ts ha�r be�ng of a br�ght black or yellow colour, and because
�t read�ly destroys rats.

We have also another var�ety of cats �n our own cl�mates; as
there are some produced w�th penc�ls at the�r ears. M. de Save
wr�tes me word, that �n November, 1773, he had a young k�tten
brought forth at h�s house �n Par�s, very l�ke what we have descr�bed
as a Span�sh cat, w�th penc�ls at her ears, although ne�ther of the
parents had them, and that �n a few months they were as large �n
proport�on to her s�ze as those of a Canad�an lynx. At Madagascar
they have tamed some w�ld cats wh�ch have tw�sted ta�ls, and are
called Saca by the �nhab�tants; but they �nterm�x w�th the domest�c,
and are of course of the same spec�es. I have had the sk�n of an
an�mal sent me from Cayenne, wh�ch much resembles a w�ld cat.
They call �t Haïra �n Gu�ana, and the nat�ves there eat �ts flesh, wh�ch
�s wh�te and palatable; I therefore suspect a m�stake has been made
�n �ts name, and that �t �s the Taïra, a small mart�n, of wh�ch not�ce �s
taken �n the latter part of th�s work.

CHAP. III.
OF WILD ANIMALS.

In the H�story of Man, and of Domest�c An�mals, we have seen
Nature solely as she �s constra�ned; we have rarely seen her perfect,
often altered and deformed, and always e�ther surrounded w�th
shackles or loaded w�th extraneous ornaments. We shall now behold
her decked out by s�mpl�c�ty alone, but more attract�ve by her artless
beauty, by her free a�r, by the spr�ghtl�ness of her movements, and
by all the other attr�butes of true d�gn�ty and �ndependence. We shall



behold her travers�ng the surface of the earth w�th sovere�gn sway,
port�on�ng her doma�n among the other an�mals, and d�v�d�ng to each
spec�es �ts element, cl�mate, and subs�stence; we shall survey her �n
the forests, �n the waters, and �n the pla�ns, d�ctat�ng her s�mple but
�mmutable laws; �mpr�nt�ng upon every spec�es her �ndel�ble
characters; d�spens�ng her g�fts w�th equ�ty, and counter-balanc�ng
ev�l w�th good; we shall observe her g�v�ng to some strength and
courage accompan�ed w�th hunger and vorac�ty; to others m�ldness,
temperance, and ag�l�ty, attended w�th fear, �nqu�etude, and t�m�d�ty;
and to all l�berty, w�th un�form�ty of manners, and ardour �n love,
wh�ch they can eas�ly sat�sfy, and �s always followed by a happy
fecund�ty.

Love and l�berty, what bless�ngs! Have those an�mals wh�ch we
call savage, because they are not subjected to our w�ll, need of
aught more to make them happy? If so, they enjoy another bless�ng,
that of l�v�ng �n a state of equal�ty; they are ne�ther the slaves nor
tyrants of each other; the �nd�v�dual has not, l�ke man, to dread the
rest of h�s spec�es; they enjoy peace among themselves, and are
strangers to war, but when brought on them by other an�mals or
men. No wonder then that they should shun the human race, steal
from our v�ew, l�ve �n sol�tudes remote from our hab�tat�ons, employ
all the resources of the�r �nst�nct to prov�de for the�r safety; and �n
order to exempt themselves from the power of man, that they should
exert every exped�ent of that l�berty wh�ch Nature has bestowed on
them, together w�th the des�re of �ndependence.

Some an�mals, and they are the most m�ld, �nnocent, and
tranqu�l, are contented w�th rema�n�ng at a certa�n d�stance from us,
and l�v�ng �n our f�elds; others more f�erce and d�strustful, conceal
themselves �n the recesses of woods; others, as �f they knew there
was no safety on the surface of the earth, d�g themselves
subterraneous abodes, take shelter �n caverns, or ga�n the summ�ts
of most �naccess�ble mounta�ns; and others, the most feroc�ous and
most powerful, �nhab�t deserts only, and re�gn l�ke sovere�gns �n
those burn�ng cl�mates, where man, as savage as themselves, �s
unable to d�spute the emp�re w�th them.



As all be�ngs, even the most �ndependent, are subjected and
governed by phys�cal laws, and as brute an�mals, as well as man,
exper�ence the �nfluences of the a�r and so�l, so �t appears, that the
same causes wh�ch have softened and c�v�l�zed the human spec�es
�n our cl�mates, have produced s�m�lar effects upon all other spec�es.
The wolf, wh�ch �s perhaps the most feroc�ous an�mal �n the
temperate zone, �s by no means so terr�ble or cruel as the t�ger, the
panther, and the l�on of the torr�d zone; or as the wh�te bear, the lynx,
and the hyæna of the frozen zone. And th�s d�fference �s not only
general, as �f Nature, to g�ve a degree of harmony to her
product�ons, had calculated the cl�mate for the spec�es, or the
spec�es for the cl�mate, but �n each part�cular spec�es the cl�mate �s
calculated for the manner, and the manners for the cl�mate. In
Amer�ca, where the heat �s less v�olent, and the a�r and so�l more
ben�gn than �n Afr�ca, though under the same l�ne, the l�on, t�ger, and
panther, have noth�ng terr�ble �n them but the name. They are no
longer tyrants of the forests, �ntrep�d enem�es of mank�nd, monsters
wh�ch del�ght �n blood and carnage: but they usually run from before
man, and �nstead of wag�ng open war even aga�nst other an�mals,
employ stratagem and art�f�ce to take them by surpr�se; �n a word,
they may be rendered subserv�ent and almost domest�c; therefore
were feroc�ty and cruelty the character�st�c of the�r natures, they must
have degenerated, or rather felt the �nfluence of the cl�mate; under a
m�lder sky the�r d�spos�t�ons have become m�lder; every excess �n
them has been tempered, and by these changes they have become
more conformable to the nature of the country wh�ch they �nhab�t.

The vegetables wh�ch cover th�s earth and are more connected
w�th �t than the an�mal that feeds upon them, partake �n a super�or
degree of the nature of the cl�mate. Every country, every degree of
temperature, has �ts part�cular plants. At the foot of the Alps we f�nd
those of France and Italy, and on the�r summ�t those of the northern
reg�ons, wh�ch very plants we also meet w�th on the frozen p�nnacles
of the Afr�can mounta�ns. On the south s�de of the mounta�ns wh�ch
separate the Mogul emp�re from the k�ngdom of Cashm�re, we see
all the plants of the Ind�es, and on the other s�de we are surpr�sed to
f�nd none but those of Europe. It �s from �ntemperate cl�mates that we



also der�ve drugs, perfumes, po�sons and all the plants whose
qual�t�es are excess�ve. The product�ons of temperate cl�mates, on
the contrary are always m�ld. Of such happy spots, herbs and roots
the most wholesome, the sweetest fru�ts, the gentlest an�mals and
the most pol�shed men, are the del�ghtful appurtenances. Thus the
earth produces plants, the earth and plants make an�mals, and of the
earth, plants, and an�mals, are formed men; for the qual�t�es of
vegetables, proceed �mmed�ately from the so�l and a�r; the
temperament and other relat�ve qual�t�es of an�mals wh�ch feed on
herbs, have a close aff�n�ty to the part�cular k�nds they use, and the
phys�cal qual�t�es of men, and other an�mals wh�ch subs�st on flesh,
as well as on vegetables, depend, though more remotely, on the
same causes, whose �nfluence extends even to d�spos�t�on and
manners. S�ze and form, wh�ch appear to be absolute and
determ�ned qual�t�es, depend, nevertheless, l�ke the relat�ve qual�t�es
upon the �nfluence of the cl�mate. The s�ze of our largest an�mals are
greatly �nfer�or to that of the elephant, rh�noceros, or h�ppopotamus;
our largest b�rds are but small �f we compare them w�th the ostr�ch,
condor, or the cassowary; and what compar�son can be made
between the f�shes, l�zards, and serpents of our reg�ons, and the
whale, the walrus, and manat�, wh�ch �nhab�t the northern seas; or
the crocod�les, large l�zards, and enormous adders wh�ch �nfest the
southern cl�mes, both by land and water? And �f we cons�der each
spec�es �n d�fferent cl�mates, we shall f�nd sens�ble var�et�es both �n
s�ze and f�gure, as we have already ev�nced �n the h�story of the
horse, goat, hog, and dog. These changes are, however, produced
but slowly and �mpercept�bly; the grand workman of nature �s T�me,
and h�s operat�ons are equal, un�form, and regular; he performs
noth�ng by starts; noth�ng but by degrees, by shades, and by
success�on; and what he does, however �mpercept�ble at f�rst,
becomes gradually sens�ble, and �s, at length, marked by effects
wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to m�stake.

W�ld and �ndependent an�mals are, of all l�v�ng be�ngs, man not
excepted, the least subject to changes and var�at�ons of any k�nd.
Possessed of absolute l�berty �n the cho�ce of the�r food and cl�mate,
the�r nature var�es less than that of domest�c an�mals, wh�ch we



enslave, transport, mal-treat, and feed w�thout consult�ng the�r taste.
W�ld an�mals l�ve un�formly �n the same manner; they wander not
from cl�mate to cl�mate; the�r nat�ve wood �s a country to wh�ch they
are fa�thfully attached, and from wh�ch they never remove but when
they feel they can no longer l�ve �n �t w�th secur�ty. When they fly �t �s
less to avo�d the�r natural enem�es than the presence of man. Nature
has suppl�ed them w�th resources aga�nst other an�mals; w�th them
they are on a level; they know the�r strength, the�r cunn�ng, the�r
des�gns, the�r haunts, and �f they cannot avo�d, they oppose them
w�th force to force. But how can they guard aga�nst be�ngs who can
se�ze w�thout see�ng, and can destroy w�thout approach�ng them? It
�s man, therefore, who d�sturbs, and who d�sperses these w�ld
an�mals, and renders them a thousand t�mes more savage than they
would otherw�se be, for the greater part requ�re noth�ng but
tranqu�ll�ty, noth�ng but a moderate and �nnocent use of the a�r and
earth.

By Nature they are prompted to res�de together, to un�te �n
fam�l�es, and to form a k�nd of soc�al �ntercourse. Of th�s �ntercourse
we st�ll f�nd vest�ges �n countr�es not totally engrossed by man; we
there f�nd works ach�eved �n common, des�gns wh�ch, w�thout be�ng
founded on reason, seem, nevertheless to be projected for rat�onal
conven�ence, and the execut�on of wh�ch supposes at least an un�on
and concurrence of �nd�v�duals occup�ed �n �t. Nor �s �t by phys�cal
force or necess�ty, l�ke the ants, the bees, &c. that the beavers
labour and bu�ld; unconstra�ned e�ther by space, t�me, or number,
they assemble from cho�ce. Those that agree dwell together; and
those that d�sagree l�ve apart; and some, from be�ng perpetually
repulsed by the body, are obl�ged to lead a sol�tary l�fe. It �s only �n
remote and desert countr�es, where there �s l�ttle dread of the
approach of man, that they endeavour to establ�sh themselves, and
render the�r hab�tat�ons more f�xed and commod�ous, by construct�ng
dwell�ngs, or, as �t were, small hamlets, wh�ch not unaptly represent
the f�rst efforts and feeble labours of an �nfant commonwealth. In
countr�es, on the contrary, over wh�ch man �s d�ffused, terror seems
to dwell, all soc�ety �s lost among an�mals, all �ndustry ceases, and
every art �s suppressed; they rel�nqu�sh the occupat�on of bu�ld�ng,



and neglect every accommodat�on; always pressed by fear and
necess�ty, the�r only study �s to l�ve, and the�r only employment fl�ght
and concealment; and �f, as may reasonably be supposed, the whole
surface of the earth should, �n process of t�me, be equally �nhab�ted
by the human spec�es, �n a few centur�es the h�story of a beaver
would be cons�dered as a fable. The facult�es and talents of an�mals,
therefore, �nstead of �ncreas�ng are constantly d�m�n�sh�ng, for t�me
may be sa�d to oppose them. The more the human spec�es are
mult�pl�ed and �mproved the more they become subjected to the
dom�n�on of an absolute tyrant, who w�ll hardly perm�t the�r �nd�v�dual
ex�stence, depr�ves them of l�berty, of every avenue to soc�ety, and
destroys the very root of the�r �ntell�gence. What they are become, or
what they may become, �s an �nadequate �nd�cat�on of what they
have been or m�ght be. Who can say, �f the human spec�es were
ann�h�lated, to wh�ch of the an�mals would the sceptre of the earth
belong?

THE STAG, OR RED DEER.[C]



[C] The stag �n Greek ελαφος; �n Lat�n cervus, �n Ital�an cervo;
�n Span�sh c�ervo; �n Portuguese veado; �n German h�rsch; �n
Dan�sh h�ort; �n Swed�sh kronhjort; �n Dutch hert; �n Pol�sh jelen�e.

The Stag �s one of those m�ld, peaceable, and �nnocent an�mals,
wh�ch seem created to adorn and an�mate the sol�tudes of the forest,
and to occupy, remote from man, the peaceful retreats of Nature. H�s
l�ght and elegant form, h�s flex�ble yet nervous l�mbs, h�s grandeur,
strength, and sw�ftness, h�s head, rather adorned than armed w�th
l�v�ng branches, wh�ch, l�ke the leaves of a tree, are every year
renewed, suff�c�ently d�st�ngu�sh h�m from the other �nhab�tants of the
forest. As he �s the noblest among these, he has been made
subserv�ent to the pleasures, and employed the le�sure of the
greatest heroes. The exerc�se of the chace may well succeed, or
should rather precede the fat�gues of war. To be acqua�nted w�th the
management of horses and arms are talents equally common to the
warr�or and the hunter. A fam�l�ar�ty w�th address, bod�ly exerc�se and
fat�gue, so necessary to support courage, are found �n the chace,
and carr�ed �nto the f�eld of battle. Hunt�ng �s an agreeable school of
a necessary art; the only amusement wh�ch ent�rely detaches
d�vers�on from bus�ness; the only recreat�on that �s totally
unaccompan�ed w�th effem�nacy, and always produces a l�vely
pleasure, that never sat�ates or cloys. In what manner can those
men be better employed who, from the�r s�tuat�ons, are constantly
fat�gued w�th company, than �n hunt�ng? Cont�nually, as �t were,
beset w�th a mult�tude, exposed to the �mportun�ty of the�r demands,
forced to attend to the affa�rs of others, to embark �n matters of the
greatest concern, and, �n effect, to be the more constra�ned �n
proport�on to the elevat�on of the�r stat�ons; great men would only
feel the �rksome we�ght of grandeur, and ex�st only for others, �f they
d�d not occas�onally abstract themselves from a crowd of attendant
flatterers. To enjoy themselves �n real soc�al affect�ons, to preserve
pr�vate fr�endsh�ps, to nour�sh sent�ments a thousand t�mes more
prec�ous than all the �deas of grandeur, they have need of ret�rement
from the bustle of bus�ness, and what ret�rement can afford greater
var�ety, or be accompan�ed w�th more an�mat�on than the chace?



what exerc�se can be more benef�c�al to the body? what relaxat�on
more agreeable to the m�nd?

To be always act�ng, or hold�ng �ntercourse w�th man, would be
as fat�gu�ng as perpetual th�nk�ng. Man �s not �ntended by Nature for
the contemplat�on of abstract matters; to occupy h�mself �n d�fferent
pursu�ts, to lead a sedentary l�fe, and to make h�s study h�s centre of
ex�stence, �s, by no means, a natural s�tuat�on, any more than �t �s to
be perpetually ag�tated by the capr�ces of other men, and to be
cont�nually constra�ned to keep a guard over h�s looks, words, and
act�ons. Whatever �deas we may enterta�n of ourselves, �t �s ev�dent
that to personate �s not to be, and that we are less calculated to th�nk
than to act, to reason that to enjoy. True pleasure cons�sts �n the
unrestra�ned use of ourselves. Our best possess�ons are those we
have from Nature. It �s the a�r and the earth, the pla�ns and the
forests, that y�eld us full enjoyments, full of ut�l�ty, and never to be
exhausted. A taste for the chace, f�sh�ng, garden�ng, and agr�culture,
�s therefore natural to all men; and �n soc�et�es more s�mple than
ours there subs�sts but two orders both relat�ve to th�s mode of l�fe;
the nobles, whose employment �s war and hunt�ng, and the lower
people whose sole off�ce �s the cult�vat�on of the earth.

In pol�shed soc�et�es, where every th�ng �s ref�ned and brought to
perfect�on, to render the pleasures of the chace more l�vely and
del�ghtful, and to ennoble an exerc�se wh�ch �s �n �tself noble and
benef�c�al, �t has been formed �nto an art. The chace of the stag
requ�res a spec�es of knowledge wh�ch can only be acqu�red by
exper�ence; �t supposes a royal assemblage of men, horses, and
hounds, all so pract�sed, tra�ned and d�sc�pl�ned, as by the�r mutual
�ntell�gence to contr�bute to one end. The huntsman ought to be able
to judge of the age and sex of the an�mal. He should be able to
d�st�ngu�sh exactly whether the stag wh�ch h�s hound has harboured,
be a brock, or a staggard; whether �t be a young stag, not passed h�s
seventh year, or an old one: the pr�nc�pal data to obta�n th�s
knowledge from, are the pr�nt of h�s foot, or h�s excrement. The foot
of the stag �s better formed than that of the h�nd; her leg[D] �s larger
and nearer to the heel. H�s steps leave rounder �mpress�ons, and are
further asunder; he walks more regularly, and br�ngs the h�nd foot



exactly �nto the �mpress�on made by the fore foot; whereas the paces
of the h�nd are not only shorter, but her h�nd foot does not so
regularly fall �nto the track of her fore foot. A stag of the fourth head,
that �s, has acqu�red h�s fourth horns are eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed; but �t
requ�res much exper�ence to know the foot of a young stag from that
of a h�nd. A stag of s�x or seven years �s st�ll more eas�ly
d�st�ngu�shed, for h�s fore feet are much larger than h�s h�nd ones,
and the older he grows the th�cker, or more worn, are the s�des of h�s
feet; the d�stance of h�s steps are also more regular, h�s h�nd foot
rest�ng always w�th tolerable exactness upon the track of h�s fore
foot, unless when they shed the�r horns, when the old stag �s as
l�able to m�stake as the young ones, though �n a d�fferent manner,
and w�th a regular�ty unknown to the young stag or the h�nd, for they
rest the h�nd foot always at the s�de of the fore one, and never e�ther
beyond or w�th�n that reach.

[D] By the leg �s understood the two bones at the lower
extrem�ty beh�nd the foot, wh�ch leave an �mpress�on upon the
ground as well as the foot.

In the dry season, when the huntsman cannot judge by the
footstep, he �s obl�ged to return upon the track of the an�mal, and
endeavour to f�nd h�s dung. To be able to determ�ne by wh�ch
requ�res perhaps more exper�ence than a knowledge of the
footsteps, yet w�thout �t the huntsman could not make a just report to
the sportsmen assembled. When, �n consequence of th�s report, the
dogs are led to the shelter of the stag, the huntsman should know
how to an�mate h�s hound, and make h�m rest upon the track of the
stag unt�l he be d�slodged. Instantly the horn �s sounded to uncouple
the dogs, wh�ch the huntsman should encourage both by the horn
and h�s vo�ce; he should also carefully mark the footsteps of h�s stag,
that he may d�scover �f he should start another, and subst�tute h�m �n
h�s place; �t w�ll, �n that case, somet�mes happen that the dogs w�ll
d�v�de and form a double chace; when so, the huntsmen should
d�v�de also and recall those dogs wh�ch have thus gone astray. The
huntsman should always accompany h�s dogs, and cont�nue to
an�mate w�thout press�ng them too hard; he should also ass�st them
�n order to prevent the�r be�ng dece�ved by the stag, who w�ll try a



number of art�f�ces to elude them; he w�ll frequently trace and retrace
h�s own steps, m�x w�th others, and endeavour to draw a young one
to accompany h�m, and so put a change upon the dogs; he w�ll then
redouble h�s speed, dart off one s�de, or l�e down upon h�s belly to
conceal h�mself. In th�s case, when the dogs have lost h�s foot, the
huntsman and the hounds labour �n conjunct�on to recover �t; but �f
unable to h�t upon h�s track, they conclude he �s rest�ng w�th�n the
c�rcu�t they have made; �f the�r endeavours cont�nue unsuccessful,
they have no other way left them than to take a v�ew of the country,
wh�ch may g�ve them an �dea of the place of h�s refuge. When
d�scovered, and the dogs are aga�n put upon h�s track, they pursue
w�th more advantage, as they perce�ve that the stag �s fat�gued; the�r
ardor augments �n proport�on as h�s strength d�m�n�shes; and the�r
percept�on �s more l�vely, as the an�mal becomes heated; they then
redouble the�r cr�es and the�r efforts, and though he �s now more full
of stratagems than ever, yet as h�s sw�ftness d�m�n�shes, h�s
doubl�ngs and art�f�ces become less effectual, and he has no other
resource but to abandon the earth wh�ch has betrayed h�m, and get
�nto the water to make the dogs lose the�r scent. The huntsmen
traverse these waters, and aga�n put the dogs upon the track of h�s
foot; after wh�ch he �s �ncapable of runn�ng far, and reduced to the
last extrem�ty, stands at bay.

He st�ll endeavours to defend h�s l�fe, and often wounds dogs,
horses, and even huntsmen w�th h�s horns, unt�l one of them ham-
str�ng h�m that he may fall, and then put h�m to death by a stroke of
h�s hanger. They then celebrate the death of the stag w�th a flour�sh
of horns, and the dogs partake of the v�ctory by the�r perqu�s�te of h�s
flesh.

All seasons are not al�ke proper for hunt�ng the stag. In spr�ng,
when the forests beg�n to be cloathed w�th leaves, and the earth to
be covered w�th verdure and flowers, the�r odour d�m�n�shes the
scent of the hounds, and as the stag �s then �n h�s full strength �t �s
d�ff�cult for them to overtake h�m. The huntsman also agree that the
season when the h�nds are about to br�ng forth �s that �n wh�ch the
chace �s attended w�th the most d�ff�culty; and that, at that t�me the
dogs w�ll qu�t a fat�gued stag, to follow any h�nd that gambols before



them: and �n l�ke manner, at the beg�nn�ng of autumn, wh�ch �s the
stag’s rutt�ng season, the blood-hounds lose all the�r ardour �n
hunt�ng; the strong scent of the rut probably renders the track less
d�st�ngu�shable, and very poss�bly the scent of all stags �s at th�s
season nearly the same. In w�nter, when the snow l�es on the
ground, �t �s also �mproper to hunt the stag, as the hounds have no
scent, and appear to follow the track rather by the s�ght than the
smell. At th�s season, as the stags f�nd not suff�c�ent food �n the
forests, they �ssue forth �nto the open country, and go even �nto
�nclosures and cult�vated lands. They un�te �n herds �n the month of
December, and when the frosts are severe, they endeavour to f�nd
shelter by the s�de of a h�ll or �n a th�cket, where they l�e close, and
keep themselves warm by means of the�r breath. At the end of w�nter
they frequent the borders of the forests, and frequently destroy the
r�s�ng corn. In spr�ng they shed the�r horns, wh�ch fall off
spontaneously, or by a small effort after entangl�ng them w�th the
branch of some tree. It �s seldom that the horns of both s�des fall at
the same t�me, there usually be�ng an �nterval of a day or two
between them. The old stags shed the�r horns f�rst, wh�ch happens
about the end of February, or beg�nn�ng of March; those �n the
seventh year �n the m�ddle of March; those �n the s�xth year, the
beg�nn�ng of Apr�l; the young stags, those from three to f�ve years
old, the beg�nn�ng, and the pr�ckets not t�ll the m�ddle, or latter end of
May. But �n all th�s there �s much var�ety, for old stags somet�mes
shed the�r horns later than those wh�ch are young; bes�des they are
more forward �n cast�ng the�r horns when the w�nter has been m�ld,
than when severe and of a long cont�nuance.

After the stags have cast the�r horns they separate, the young
ones only keep�ng together. They rema�n no longer �n deep covert,
but seek the beaut�ful part of the country, and cont�nue among the
copp�ces dur�ng the summer, and unt�l the�r antlers are renewed. In
th�s season they carry the�r heads low for fear of rubb�ng the�r horns
aga�nst the branches, for they are very tender unt�l they arr�ve at
perfect�on. The horns of the eldest stags are not more than half
renewed by the m�ddle of May, nor acqu�re the�r full growth and
hardness before the end of July; the younger stags are later both �n



shedd�ng and hav�ng them renewed; but when completely
lengthened and hardened, they rub them aga�nst the trees to clear
them from a scurf w�th wh�ch they are covered; and as they cont�nue
th�s pract�ce for several days success�vely, �t has been sa�d the�r
horns rece�ve a t�nt from the ju�ces of the trees aga�nst wh�ch they
are rubbed; that they der�ve a red cast from the beech and b�rch, a
brown one from the oak, and a black one from the elm, or trembl�ng
poplars. It �s also asserted that the horns of the young stags, wh�ch
are smoother and unpearled, are not so much t�nged as those of the
old ones, wh�ch are rougher, and covered w�th these pearl�ngs,
wh�ch reta�n the sap of the tree. But I cannot be persuaded that th�s
�s the true cause, for I have had tame stags shut up �n �nclosures,
where there was not a s�ngle tree, whose horns were, nevertheless,
coloured �n the same manner as those of other stags.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 54. Stag.
FIG. 55. H�nd.

Soon after the stag (f�g. 54.) has pol�shed h�s horns he beg�ns to
feel an �ncl�nat�on for the females, and �n wh�ch respect the oldest
are most forward. By the end of August, or beg�nn�ng of September,
they leave the copp�ce, return to the forest, and beg�n to search out
for favour�te h�nds; (f�g. 55.) they cry w�th a loud vo�ce, the�r necks
and throats swell, they grow restless, and traverse the fallow
grounds and pla�ns �n open day, and they dart the�r horns aga�nst the
trees and hedges; �n a word they seem transported w�th fury, and
range from place to place t�ll they have found the�r females, whom
they then have to pursue and overcome, as the h�nd fl�es from h�m,
and never becomes subserv�ent to h�s pass�on unt�l she �s subdued
by fat�gue: those h�nds wh�ch are most advanced �n years are f�rst �n
season. If two stags approach the same h�nd a combat must
precede the enjoyment; �f the�r strength �s nearly equal, they
threaten, plough up the earth w�th the�r paws, make a terr�ble no�se,
and dart upon each other w�th the utmost fury, carry on the�r battles
to such extrem�t�es that they often �nfl�ct mortal wounds w�th the�r



horns; nor �s the combat ever concluded but by the defeat or fl�ght of
one of them. The conqueror loses not an �nstant to enjoy the fru�ts of
h�s v�ctory, unless another male happens to appear, when he �s
aga�n obl�ged to qu�t h�s mate, and put h�m to fl�ght as he had done
the other. The oldest stags are sure to ga�n the battle, because they
are more f�erce and stronger than the young ones, who are obl�ged
to wa�t pat�ently unt�l the�r sen�ors are sat�sf�ed and qu�t the h�nd;
though somet�mes �ndeed, they take the advantage wh�le the two old
ones are f�ght�ng, and then make a prec�p�tate retreat. The h�nds also
prefer the old stags, not merely because they are the most val�ant,
but because they are more ardent. They are also the most
�nconstant, and commonly have several females at the same t�me;
and when they happen to have but one, they rema�n attached to her
but a very few days, when they go �n search of a second, w�th whom
they rema�n a st�ll shorter t�me, and then wander from female to
female unt�l they are qu�te exhausted. Th�s amorous fury, however,
lasts not above three weeks, dur�ng wh�ch t�me they eat but l�ttle, and
are strangers to all repose; n�ght and day are they on foot, rang�ng
about, f�ght�ng w�th the males, or enjoy�ng the females, and of
course, when the rutt�ng season �s over, they are so wasted, meagre,
and fat�gued, that they requ�re a length of t�me to recover the�r
strength. They then ret�re to the borders of the forests and graze on
the best cult�vated lands, where they f�nd food �n abundance, and
where they cont�nue unt�l the�r strength �s restored.

The rutt�ng t�me among the old stags commences about the f�rst
and concludes about the 20th of September; w�th those �n the s�xth
or seventh year �t beg�ns �n the m�ddle of September, and ends the
beg�nn�ng of October; w�th the young stags �t beg�ns about the 20th
of September and lasts to the 15th of October, by the end of wh�ch
month the rutt�ng �s all over, except among the pr�ckets, who, as well
as the young h�nds, are the latest �n com�ng �n season; thus by the
beg�nn�ng of November the rutt�ng t�me �s ent�rely f�n�shed; and at
that t�me the stags, be�ng �n the�r weakest state, are most eas�ly
hunted down. In those seasons when acorns are plent�ful they
recover �n a very short t�me, and a second rut w�ll take place towards
the end of October, but th�s �s always of a much shorter durat�on than



the f�rst. In warmer cl�mates, as the seasons are more forward, so �s
the rutt�ng t�me. Ar�stotle has told us that �n Greece �t commences at
the beg�nn�ng of August, and concludes towards the end of
September. The h�nds carry the�r young e�ght months and a few
days, and seldom produce more than one fawn; they br�ng forth �n
May or the beg�nn�ng of June; they take the greatest care to conceal
the�r fawns, and w�ll even present themselves to be chased, �n order
to draw off the dogs, and afterwards return to take care of the�r
young. All h�nds are not prol�f�c, and some of them are even barren:
these k�nds are more gross and fat than the others, and are sooner
�n heat. It �s also sa�d that some h�nds have horns l�ke the stags, and
th�s �s not vo�d of probab�l�ty. The fawns are not so called after the
s�xth month, then the knobs beg�n to appear, and they take the name
of knobbers, wh�ch they bear unt�l the�r horns lengthen �nto spears,
and then they are called brocks, or pr�ckets. Though they grow very
fast, they do not qu�t the�r mothers all the f�rst summer. In w�nter they
all resort together, and the�r herds are more numerous as the season
�s more severe; �n the spr�ng they d�v�de; the h�nds ret�r�ng to br�ng
forth, and �t �s only the pr�ckets and young stags wh�ch then keep
together. In general stags are �ncl�ned to assoc�ate, and �t �s only
from fear or necess�ty that they are ever found d�spersed. At 18
months the stags are capable of engender�ng, for those brought forth
�n the spr�ng of the preced�ng year w�ll couple w�th the h�nds �n
autumn, and �t �s to be presumed that such copulat�ons are prol�f�c. If
any th�ng can create a doubt on th�s subject, �t �s that the stags have
not then atta�ned more than half the�r growth, for they cont�nue
�ncreas�ng �n s�ze t�ll the�r e�ghth year, and to that per�od the�r horns
cont�nue to augment. But �t �s to be observed that the young fawns
ga�n strength �n a l�ttle t�me, that h�s growth �s very qu�ck, both �n the
f�rst and second years, and that �t has already a redundance of
nour�shment, because �t shoots forth �ts knobs, wh�ch are certa�n
�nd�cat�ons of �ts ab�l�ty to engender. An�mals �n general, �t �s true, are
not �n a cond�t�on to procreate t�ll they have nearly acqu�red the�r full
growth; but those wh�ch have certa�n t�mes allotted for copulat�on, or
spawn�ng, seem to be an except�on to th�s rule: f�shes spawn and
produce young before they have atta�ned a fourth, or even an e�ghth
of the�r full growth, and among quadrupeds, those that l�ke the stag,



elk, fallow-deer &c. have the rutt�ng t�me prec�sely marked, copulate
sooner than other an�mals.

There are so many aff�n�t�es between the nutr�t�on, the product�on
of the horns, the rutt�ng and the generat�on of these an�mals, that, for
the better concept�on of the part�cular effects that flow from them, �t
�s necessary to recap�tulate a few of the general pr�nc�ples of
procreat�on. It depends solely on the redundancy of nour�shment; as
long as the growth of the body cont�nues, (and �t �s always �n early
age that th�s growth �s qu�ckest) the nour�shment �s totally employed
�n th�s operat�on; at that per�od, therefore, there �s no
superabundance, consequently no product�on, no secret�on of the
sem�nal flu�d, and hence �t �s that young an�mals are not �n a
cond�t�on to engender; but when the�r growth �s nearly acqu�red, the
redundancy beg�ns to man�fest �tself by new product�ons. In the
human race, the beard, ha�r, �ncrease of the breasts, and organs of
generat�on, appear at the age of puberty. In the brute creat�on, and
part�cularly the stag, the redundancy man�fests �tself by effects st�ll
more sens�ble, as the shoot�ng of the horns, the swell�ng of the neck
and throat, the rutt�ng, &c. and as the stag �s very qu�ck at f�rst �n h�s
growth, a year does not pass before th�s redundance shews �tself, by
the appearance of h�s horns. If brought forth �n May the horns beg�n
to appear �n the May follow�ng, and they cont�nue to �ncrease to the
end of August, by wh�ch t�me they are full grown, and so hard that he
rubs them aga�nst the trees to clear them of the scurf; the fat also at
th�s t�me beg�ns to accumulate, �s determ�ned towards the parts of
generat�on, and exc�tes �n the stag that ardour and des�re wh�ch
renders h�m so fur�ous. That the product�on of horns, and power for
generat�on, proceed from the same cause �s ev�dent, for by
castrat�on the growth of the horns �s effectually prevented; �f th�s
operat�on �s performed after he has shed h�s horns they w�ll never be
renewed, and �f done when they are perfect he w�ll never shed them
aga�n; �n fact he w�ll rema�n all the rest of h�s l�fe �n the same state as
when he suffered castrat�on; and as he no longer exper�ences the
ardour of the rut, so the accompany�ng s�gns also d�sappear, and he
becomes a tame and peaceable an�mal. From hence �t appears that
the retrenched parts were necessary for collect�ng and d�ffus�ng



them over h�s whole body �n the form of fat, part�cularly at the top of
the head where �t g�ves r�se to the horns. It �s true, �ndeed, that
castrated stags become fat, but the product�ons of the�r horns
ceases, the�r necks and throats never swell, and the�r fat �s very
d�fferent from that of the perfect stag, wh�ch �n the rutt�ng season �s
so very strong as not only to render the flesh uneatable but offens�ve
to the smell, and w�ll corrupt �n a very short t�me, wh�le that of the
former may be long preserved sweet, and eaten at all t�mes. Another
proof that the horns are produced by a redundance of the nutr�t�ve
ju�ces may be drawn from the c�rcumstance, that those of stags of
the same age w�ll be e�ther th�ck or th�n, �n proport�on to the supply of
food; for the stag wh�ch l�ves �n a plent�ful country, where he feeds at
h�s pleasure, and rests at h�s ease, und�sturbed by dogs or men, w�ll
always have much larger and more beaut�ful antlers than he who has
scanty subs�stence, and �s d�sturbed �n h�s repose; so that �t �s easy
to determ�ne by the horns of a stag whether he have �nhab�ted a r�ch
and qu�et country. Those also wh�ch are �n bad health, have been
wounded, or frequently d�sturbed by hunt�ng, have seldom f�ne horns
or good flesh; they are later �n beg�nn�ng to rut, and the�r horns are
ne�ther shed nor renewed so early as others. Thus every
c�rcumstance concurs to prove, that the horns, l�ke the sem�nal flu�d,
are merely the redundant superflu�ty of the organ�c ju�ces wh�ch
cannot be employed �n develop�ng and support�ng the an�mal body.

It �s the �nsuff�c�ency of food, therefore, that retards the growth of
the horns and d�m�n�shes the�r s�ze; and perhaps �t would not be
�mposs�ble, by scanty d�et, greatly to prevent the�r growth w�thout
hav�ng recourse to castrat�on. It �s certa�n that castrated stags eat
less than others; and the reason the females of th�s spec�es, as well
as the fallow deer, the roe, and the elk, have no horns, �s because
they eat less than the males, and because at the very t�me the
redundance would naturally happen, and appear externally, they are
w�th young, and consequently the superfluous ju�ces are f�rst
employed �n nour�sh�ng the fœtus and afterwards �n produc�ng m�lk
for the fawn. The object�on that the female re�n deer �s furn�shed w�th
horns rather supports what �s here advanced; for of all quadrupeds
wh�ch have horns, the re�n deer has by much the largest �n



proport�on to h�s s�ze, as they frequently extend the whole length of
h�s body; he also abounds more �n fat, and those of the females are
very small comparat�vely w�th those of the male; the �nstance
therefore only serves to prove, that when the redundancy exceeds
what can be exhausted by gestat�on, �t d�ffuses �tself outwardly �n the
same manner as that of the males. These remarks respect�ng
nour�shment, are not, however, to be appl�ed to the quant�ty of
prov�s�ons, but solely to the quant�ty of organ�c molecules wh�ch they
conta�n; the latter be�ng that act�ve and prol�f�c matter wh�ch supports
an�mate be�ngs, and the former a dead mass wh�ch has no effect
upon the body of the an�mal; and as the l�chen rang�fer�nus, wh�ch �s
the ord�nary food of the re�n deer, �s a more substant�al nutr�ment
than the leaves, bark, or buds of trees, on wh�ch the common stag
feeds, �t �s not wonderful that the former should have a greater
redundance of organ�c nutr�ment, and consequently more fat and
larger horns than the latter. It must be allowed, however, that the
organ�c matter, wh�ch produces these horns, �s not ent�rely separated
from �nan�mate part�cles, but preserves even after �t has passed
through the body of the an�mal, character�st�cs of �ts former
vegetable state. The horns of the stag �n the�r make and growth
resemble the branches of a tree; and �ts substance �s perhaps more
of the nature of wood than bone; �t �s, as �t were, a vegetable grafted
upon an�mal, partak�ng of the nature of both, and forms one of those
shades by wh�ch nature always approx�mates to the two extremes.

In an�mals the bones grow at the two extrem�t�es at the same
t�me, at f�rst becomes hard �n the m�ddle, and at the two ends
cont�nue soft and reced�ng therefrom unt�l �t has acqu�red �ts full
length. In vegetables, on the contrary, the wood advances by one
extrem�ty only; the bud wh�ch unfolds to form a branch �s only
attached to the old wood by �ts lower end, and �t �s from th�s po�nt
that �t exerts �ts power of extens�on �n length. Th�s remarkable
d�fference between the growth of bones and the sol�d parts of plants,
does not take place �n the horns of the stag, as noth�ng can bear a
stronger resemblance to the�r growth than that of a branch of a tree;
they extend from one extrem�ty only, they are at f�rst as tender as an
herb and then harden l�ke wood. The scurf wh�ch covers and grows



w�th them �s the�r bark, wh�ch the an�mals rub off when they are
arr�ved at the�r full growth; unt�l th�s �s completed the ends rema�n
soft, and l�kew�se d�v�de themselves �nto a number of branches. In a
word there �s a perfect resemblance �n the development of both, and
therefore the organ�c molecules, wh�ch const�tute the l�v�ng
substance of the horns of the stag, st�ll reta�n the �mage of the
vegetable, because they are arranged �n the same manner as �n
vegetables. Here we see that matter has an �nfluence over form. The
stag, wh�ch l�ves �n the forest, and feeds only on the leaves of trees,
rece�ves from them so strong an �mpress�on that he produces a sort
of tree, of whose or�g�n �t �s �mposs�ble to m�stake. Th�s effect, though
surpr�s�ng, �s not s�ngular, but depends on that general cause wh�ch
we more than once have already had occas�on to po�nt out.

The most constant and �nvar�able th�ng �n Nature �s the �mage or
model allotted to each part�cular spec�es, both �n an�mals and
vegetables; what �s most var�able �s the substance of wh�ch they are
composed. Matter, �n general, seems to rece�ve all forms w�th
�nd�fference, and to be capable of all conf�gurat�ons; the organ�c and
l�v�ng part�cles of th�s matter pass from vegetables �nto an�mals,
w�thout suffer�ng d�ssolut�on or alterat�on, and equally form the l�v�ng
substance of herbs, trees, flesh, or bones. It may seem from th�s f�rst
glance that matter can never predom�nate over form, and that no sort
of nour�shment taken by the an�mal, prov�ded he can draw out the
organ�c part�cles, and ass�m�late them to h�mself by nutr�t�on, can
occas�on any change upon h�s form, and can have no effect but that
of support�ng, or add�ng to the growth of h�s body. Of th�s we have a
proof �n those an�mals wh�ch l�ve solely upon herbage, who, though a
substance w�dely d�fferent from the�r own bod�es, draw from �t every
th�ng necessary to const�tute flesh and blood, and w�ll even exceed
�n bulk those who feed upon an�mal food. In tak�ng a more part�cular
v�ew of Nature we f�nd th�s �s not always the case. He�ght, for
example, wh�ch �s one of the attr�butes of form, var�es �n every
spec�es accord�ng to the d�fference of cl�mate; as do the quant�ty and
qual�ty of the flesh, two other attr�butes of form, accord�ng to the
d�fferent k�nds of food. Th�s organ�c matter, therefore, wh�ch the
an�mal ass�m�lates to �ts body by nutr�t�on, �s not absolutely



�nd�fferent to the recept�on of th�s or that mod�f�cat�on: �t �s not
depr�ved of �ts or�g�nal f�gure; �t cont�nues to act �n �ts own form, and
though th�s act�on be almost �mpercept�ble, yet, �n process of t�me, �t
necessar�ly produces very sens�ble effects. The stag, who �nhab�ts
the forests, and l�ves only upon wood, produces a spec�es of trees,
wh�ch �s noth�ng more than the superabundant part of h�s food. The
beaver wh�ch �nhab�ts the water, and feeds upon f�sh, has a ta�l
covered w�th scales; and the flesh of the otter, as well as of most
aquat�c fowls, �s of a f�shy nature. It may therefore be presumed, that
an�mals wh�ch l�ve constantly upon one k�nd of food w�ll, �n t�me,
�mb�be a t�ncture of �ts al�ment; and however strong the or�g�nal
�mpress�on of nature may be, a k�nd of transformat�on w�ll take place
by an ass�m�lat�on contrary to the f�rst. In th�s case the nour�shment
no longer ass�m�lates ent�rely to the form of the an�mal, but the
an�mal ass�m�lates �n part to the form of the nour�shment, as �s seen
�n the horns of the stag and the ta�l of the beaver.

The horns, then, are but an excrescence, a part fore�gn to the
body of the stag, and only esteemed as an an�mal substance
because �t grows from h�m; �t �s �n real�ty a vegetable product�on,
s�nce �t reta�ns all the marks of that vegetable from wh�ch �t der�ves
�ts or�g�n, and resembles the branch of a tree �n the manner �t grows,
expands, hardens, dr�es, and separates; for �t falls off spontaneously,
after hav�ng acqu�red �ts full degree of sol�d�ty, l�ke a r�pe fru�t from
the branch. The very name g�ven to th�s product�on �n the French
language[E] �s a proof that �t has been cons�dered as a spec�es of
wood, and not as a horn, a bone, a tusk, a tooth, &c. In add�t�on to
these arguments, we may add a fact recorded by Ar�stotle,
Theophrastus, and Pl�ny, who all assert that �vy has been seen to
grow round the horns of stags wh�le they were �n a tender state. If
th�s be true and �t would be easy to make the exper�ment, �t would
st�ll more fully establ�sh the analogy between the wood of the stag
and that of trees. The horns and tusks of other an�mals are not only
of a substance d�fferent from the branches of a stag, but also �n the�r
growth, texture, and form, both exter�or and �nter�or, there �s noth�ng
wh�ch bears any analogy to wood: these and the na�ls, claws, ha�r,
feathers, scales, &c. grow, �t �s true, by a k�nd of vegetat�on, but a



vegetat�on w�dely d�fferent from that of trees. The horns of oxen,
goats, antelopes, &c. are hollow w�th�n, whereas those of the stag
are ent�rely sol�d; the substance of the former �s the same w�th that of
na�ls, claws, scales, &c. but the horns of the stag resemble wood
more than any other substance. All these hollow horns are covered
on the �ns�de by a per�osteum, and conta�n �n the�r cav�t�es a bone
wh�ch serves to support them; they never fall off but cont�nue to
�ncrease dur�ng the l�fe of the an�mal, and w�ll ass�st �n determ�n�ng
�ts age, by the number of annual r�ngs. Instead of grow�ng l�ke those
of the stag, from the upper extrem�ty, they grow l�ke na�ls, feathers,
and ha�r from the lower extrem�ty. Thus �t �s also w�th the tusks of the
elephant, sea-cow, boar, and all other an�mals; they are hollow
w�th�n, and grow only from the lower extrem�ty. These horns or tusks
have therefore no more resemblance than na�ls, ha�rs, or feathers, to
the horns of the stag.

[E] The French word �s bo�s, a forest, a wood, l�kew�se used for
the substance, or branch of a tree

All vegetat�on �s reduc�ble then to three k�nds; the f�rst �s, when
the growth proceeds from the super�or extrem�ty, as �n herbs, plants,
trees, and the antlers of stags; the second, when �t �s made from the
�nfer�or extrem�ty, as �n horns, claws, na�ls, ha�r, scales, tusks, teeth,
feathers, and other exter�or parts of an�mal bod�es; the th�rd when
the growth advances from both extrem�t�es at the same t�me, as �n
bones, cart�lages, muscles, tendons, and other �nternal parts of
an�mals. Of all three the prox�mate cause �s the superabundance of
organ�c nour�shment, and the only effect, the ass�m�lat�on of that
nour�shment, to the mould where�n �t has been rece�ved. Thus the
an�mal grows more or less qu�ckly �n proport�on to the quant�ty of
such nour�shment, and when the growth �s nearly completed, �t then
seeks to employ �tself �n the propagat�on of new organ�zed be�ngs �n
the manner as we have before stated. The d�fference between
an�mals, wh�ch, l�ke the stag, have f�xed seasons, and those wh�ch
can engender at all t�mes, proceeds l�kew�se from the manner of
the�r feed�ng. Man and domest�c an�mals, wh�ch every day rece�ve
an equal quant�ty of sustenance, and frequently to an excess, may
engender at all seasons. The stag, and most w�ld an�mals on the



contrary, who suffer much from want �n the w�nter, have no
superabundance, nor are �n a state to engender t�ll they have
recru�ted themselves dur�ng the summer; and �t �s then the rutt�ng
season commences, and dur�ng wh�ch he exhausts h�mself so much
that he rema�ns the whole w�nter �n a state of langour. H�s flesh and
blood are then so �mpover�shed that worms breed under h�s sk�n,
wh�ch st�ll adds to h�s m�sery, and wh�ch do not per�sh t�ll the spr�ng,
when he recovers new l�fe from the act�ve nour�shment he �s
abundantly furn�shed w�th by the fresh product�on of the earth.

Thus does th�s an�mal pass h�s whole l�fe �n alternate plenty and
want, v�gour and �nan�t�on, health and s�ckness, w�thout hav�ng h�s
const�tut�on much affected by the v�olence of those extremes; nor �s
the durat�on of h�s l�fe �nfer�or to those an�mals wh�ch are not subject
to such v�c�ss�tudes. As he �s f�ve or s�x years �n grow�ng, so he l�ves
seven t�mes that number, or from 35 to 40 years. What has been
reported of the prod�g�ous longev�ty of the stag has no foundat�on,
be�ng only a popular prejud�ce, wh�ch took place �n the days of
Ar�stotle, and wh�ch he d�d not cons�der as probable, because, as he
observes, ne�ther the t�me of gestat�on nor of growth, �nd�cated long
l�fe. Notw�thstand�ng th�s author�ty, wh�ch ought to have abol�shed the
prejud�ce, �t was aga�n renewed �n the days of �gnorance, and
supported by the story of a stag wh�ch was taken by Charles VI. �n
the forest of Senl�s, w�th a collar upon h�s neck, bear�ng the
�nscr�pt�on “Cæsar hoc me donav�t;” and the people rather choose to
bel�eve th�s stag had l�ved a thousand years, and had rece�ved h�s
collar from a Roman Emperor, than that he came from Germany,
where the Emperors yet assume the name of Cæsar.

The horns of the stag �ncrease �n bulk and he�ght from the
second year to the e�ghth, and from that t�me rema�n w�th equal
beauty dur�ng all the v�gor of l�fe; but when he beg�ns to decl�ne w�th
age they decl�ne also. It rarely happens that our stags have more
than 20 or 22 antlers, and even th�s number �s by no means
constant, but he w�ll have a greater number one year than another,
accord�ng to the nour�shment and repose he has enjoyed; and upon
the same c�rcumstances the s�ze and qual�ty of the horns l�kew�se
depend. It �s l�ke the wood of the forest, large, tender, and l�ght, �n



mo�st and fert�le countr�es, and short, hard, and heavy �n such as are
dry ar�d barren. The s�ze and shape of the an�mals also vary
accord�ng to the d�str�cts they �nhab�t. Those wh�ch range �n valleys,
or gently-r�s�ng h�lls, abound�ng �n gra�n, are much larger than those
wh�ch frequent dry and rocky mounta�ns; the latter are short and
th�ck; they are not so sw�ft as the former, but can run much longer;
they are l�kew�se more m�sch�evous; the�r horns are short and black,
l�ke a tree st�nted �n �ts growth, whose bark �s always of a dark�sh
hue; whereas the horns of those wh�ch feed on pla�ns are lofty, and
of a clear red, l�ke the wood and bark of trees wh�ch grow �n a good
so�l. These l�ttle th�ck stags generally �nhab�t among the underwood,
where they can the more eas�ly conceal themselves from the pursu�t
of the dogs. Those of Cors�ca appear to be the smallest of these
mounta�n stags, and are hardly more than half the s�ze of those
common among us, and are, as �t were, the terr�er among stags; h�s
body �s squat, h�s legs are short, and h�s ha�r �s dark brown. I am
conv�nced that the s�ze and stature of stags depend upon the qual�ty
and quant�ty of the�r food, from hav�ng reared one, and suppl�ed h�m
very plent�fully, who at the end of four years was taller, plumper, and
�n every respect better furn�shed than the oldest stags �n my woods,
though they are of a very large s�ze.

The most common colour of the stag �s yellow, though many of
them are brown, and some red. Wh�te stags are more uncommon,
and seem to be a race wh�ch have been domest�cated, but �n very
early t�mes, for both Ar�stotle and Pl�ny ment�on them, though as very
rare. The colour of the horns, as well as the ha�r, seems to depend
on the nature and age of the an�mal, and the �mpress�on of the a�r.
The horns of the young stags are more wh�te and unt�nged than
those of the old ones. Those stags whose ha�r �s a l�ght yellow have
often sallow coloured horns; those of a l�vely yellow the�r horns are
red, and brown ones, espec�ally those wh�ch have black ha�r on the�r
necks, have black horns. It �s true that the �nter�or parts of the horns
of all stags are almost equally wh�te, but they d�ffer greatly �n po�nt of
sol�d�ty and texture. Some of them are even spongy and have large
cav�t�es. The d�fference of texture �s suff�c�ent to account for the�r
d�fference �n colour, w�thout hav�ng recourse to the sap of trees as



product�ve of that effect; espec�ally s�nce we da�ly see the wh�test
�vory change brown or yellow �f exposed to the a�r, although �ts
substance �s more complete than that of the horns of the stag.

The stag seems to have good eyes, an exqu�s�te smell, and
excellent ears. When l�sten�ng he ra�ses h�s head, pr�cks up h�s ears,
and then hears from a great d�stance; when go�ng �nto or �ssu�ng
from a copp�ce, or half-covered place, he stops to take a full v�ew
round h�m, and scents the w�nd by way of d�scover�ng whether any
th�ng �s near that �s l�kely to g�ve h�m d�sturbance. Though rather
s�mple he has cur�os�ty and cunn�ng. If any one wh�stle or call to h�m
from a d�stance, he stops short, gazes attent�vely, and w�th a k�nd of
adm�rat�on; and �f those who d�sturbed h�m have ne�ther arms nor
dogs, he passes along qu�etly and w�thout alter�ng h�s pace. W�th
equal tranqu�l�ty and del�ght he appears to l�sten to the shepherd’s
p�pe, and the hunters to embolden them somet�mes make use of
those �nstruments. In general he fears men much less than dogs,
and enterta�ns ne�ther d�strust nor art�f�ce but �n proport�on as he �s
d�sturbed. He eats slow, selects h�s food, and when full he seeks out
a place to l�e down and rum�nate at le�sure; though he does not
seem to perform the act of rum�nat�on w�th the same ease as the ox,
and �t �s not w�thout v�olence that he can make the food r�se from h�s
f�rst stomach; th�s �s occas�oned by the length and d�rect�on of the
passage through wh�ch the al�ment has to pass. The ox has a
stra�ght, short neck, but that of the stag �s long and arched; efforts,
therefore, are necessary to ra�se the food, and wh�ch efforts are
made by a k�nd of h�ccough, the act�on of wh�ch �s man�fest as long
as he cont�nues to rum�nate. As he advances �n age h�s vo�ce �s
more strong and tremulous: that of the h�nd �s weaker and shorter,
and she never exerts �t from love but only from fear. The stag ra�ses
a fr�ghtful cry �n rutt�ng t�me, for he �s so transported that noth�ng
d�squ�ets or terr�f�es h�m; he �s therefore eas�ly surpr�sed, and be�ng
loaded w�th fat cannot long ma�nta�n the chace; but when reduced to
an extrem�ty he �s dangerous, and w�ll attack the dogs w�th a k�nd of
fury. He seldom dr�nks �n the w�nter and not at all �n the spr�ng, the
dew w�th wh�ch the tender grass �s surcharged be�ng then suff�c�ent;
but �n the heat of summer, he has recourse to brooks, marshes and



founta�ns, and �n rutt�ng t�me he �s so overheated that he searches
every where for water, not only to appease h�s �mmoderate th�rst, but
to bathe h�mself and refresh h�s body. He sw�ms much better at th�s
than at any other t�me because of h�s fat, wh�ch �s spec�f�cally l�ghter
than an equal quant�ty of water. He has been seen to cross large
r�vers; �t has even been asserted that, allured by the scent of the
h�nds �n rutt�ng t�me, stags w�ll throw themselves �nto the sea, and
pass from one �sland to another at the d�stance of several leagues.
They leap st�ll better than they sw�m, for when pursued they eas�ly
clear a fence or hedge of s�x feet h�gh. The�r al�ment d�ffers
accord�ng to the seasons: In autumn, after the rutt�ng season, they
search out the buds of green shrubs, the flowers of the heath,
brambles, &c. In the w�nter, dur�ng snow, they peel the bark off the
trees, and feed upon that and the moss, &c. and �n m�ld weather they
range for provender among the corn f�elds. In the spr�ng they seek
out the trembl�ng poplar, w�llow, hazel, &c. In summer, when they
have abundance, they seem to l�ke no gra�n so well as rye, and no
wood equal to the black-berry bear�ng alder.

The flesh of the fawn �s very del�cate, that of the h�nd and pr�cket
not bad, but that of the full-grown stag has always a strong and
d�sagreeable taste. The sk�n and the horns are the most useful parts
of th�s an�mal; from the former �s made a very pl�able and durable
leather. The horns are used by cutlers, and other mechan�cs, and a
volat�le salt, much used �n med�c�ne, �s drawn from �t by chem�sts.

SUPPLEMENT.
By a letter I rece�ved from M. Beccar�a, a celebrated Professor at

P�sa, dated October 28, 1767, �t appears the pup�l of the eye of the
stag, as well as that of the cat, owl, &c. contracts �n the l�ght, and
d�lates �n the dark; of th�s he was perfectly conv�nced by some
exper�ments he made w�th a stag conf�ned �n a darkened apartment,
but he found the effect was very d�fferent from that �n the an�mals
above ment�oned, for the�r contract�on and d�lat�on �s made vert�cally,
wh�le those of the stag are hor�zontally.



I have also rece�ved �nformat�on of a fact from M. le Marqu�s
d’Amazaga, that mer�ts be�ng not�ced �n the h�story of the stag. We
have already observed that the�r horns beg�n to acqu�re the form and
ex�stence, wh�ch they reta�n for the rema�nder of the year, at the
beg�nn�ng of August, and after not�c�ng th�s fact he proceeds �n the
relat�on, "that on the 17th of October the attendants of the Pr�nce of
Condé chaced a stag s�x years old, and �t be�ng the rutt�ng season
they were greatly surpr�sed at the sw�ftness of h�s pace and the
d�stance he led them, wh�ch was full s�x leagues from h�s harbour;
and th�s surpr�se rece�ved no small add�t�on when he was taken, by
h�s horns appear�ng wh�te and spr�nkled w�th blood, as they are at
the season when they rub them aga�nst the trees; and �t was ev�dent,
on h�s be�ng opened, from the s�tuat�on of h�s �nter�or parts, that he
had never exper�enced the effects of the rut, and as he had not been
�n a cond�t�on for rutt�ng he was as loaded w�th fat as though �t had
been the month of June, July, or August. Bes�des th�s he had
another s�ngular�ty; h�s r�ght foot wanted the m�ddle bone, and wh�ch
�n the left was at least half an �nch long, large, and po�nted. As the
stag, �f he be castrated when he has no horns, never acqu�res any
after, or never loses them �f performed when h�s horns are �n
perfect�on, �t �s but reasonable to suppose that they were retarded, �n
the present �nstance, from the �mbec�l�ty of h�s organs, but wh�ch
however were suff�c�ent to effect the fall and renewal of h�s horns, as
�t was ev�dent when he was k�lled that he had had horns annually
from the second to the s�xth year." These observat�ons strongly
prove the justness of our former remarks upon the renovat�on of the
horns of the stag.

In remark�ng on the Norweg�an stags, Pontopp�dan says, “they
are only �n the d�oceses of Bergen and Dronthe�m, and that they
have been seen to sw�m �n numbers across the stra�ts, from the
cont�nent to the adjacent �slands, rest�ng the�r heads upon each
other’s cruppers, and when those who lead are fat�gued they ret�re
beh�nd, and the most v�gorous take the�r places.”

Some attempts have been made to render our stags domest�c, by
treat�ng them w�th the same gentleness as the Laplanders do the�r
re�n-deer; upon wh�ch subject M. le V�comte de Querhoënt has



�nformed me of the follow�ng fact: “The Portuguese f�rst brought
stags to the Isle of France, and although they took the�r or�g�n from
those of Europe, they were small and the�r colour grey; there were
great numbers of them upon the �sland when the French took
possess�on of �t; they destroyed many of them, but a great proport�on
secured themselves �n the most ret�red places; these by degrees
have become qu�te domest�c, and some of the �nhab�tants keep them
�n large flocks.”

There �s a small k�nd of stag at l’Ecole Vétér�na�re, wh�ch I have
seen, and wh�ch �s sa�d to have come from the Cape of Good Hope.
It was spotted w�th wh�te, somewhat l�ke the ax�s, and was called the
hog stag, merely, as �t should seem, because �ts legs were shorter,
and �t was not so ag�le as the common k�nd. The length of th�s from
the muzzle to the extrem�ty of the body, was only three feet four
�nches; �ts legs were short, and �ts feet and hoofs small; �t was yellow
w�th wh�te spots, black eyes, and black ha�r on the upper eyel�d; the
nostr�ls were also black, as were the corners of the mouth; the head
was nearly of the same colour as the belly, and �t had large ears,
wh�te on the �n and yellow on the outs�de. Its horns were above
eleven �nches long and ten l�nes th�ck. Its back was dark brown, �ts
ta�l was yellow above and wh�te beneath, and �ts legs were of a
brown�sh black. From all wh�ch �t appears th�s an�mal approaches
nearer to the spec�es of the stag than to the fallow-deer.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.



FIG. 56. Female Fallow Deer.
FIG. 57. Fallow Deer.
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THE FALLOW-DEER.[F]

[F] In Greek πρὁξ; �n Lat�n dama; �n French le da�m; �n Ital�an
da�no; �n Span�sh da�no; �n German damh�rsch; �n Swed�sh dof,
dovhjort; �n Pol�sh lan��.

No two an�mals can make a more near approach to each other
than the stag and the fallow-deer, and yet no two an�mals keep more
d�st�nct, or avo�d each other w�th more f�xed an�mos�ty; they never
herd or �nterm�x together, and consequently never g�ve r�se to an
�ntermed�ate race. It �s even rare, unless they have been transported
th�ther, to f�nd fallow-deer �n a country where stags are numerous.
They seem to be of a nature less robust and less rust�c than the
stag; are less common �n the forests, but are kept �n parks, where �t
may be sa�d they are half domest�c. They abound more �n England
than �n any other country �n Europe; and there the people are
extremely part�al to the�r ven�son. The dogs also prefer the flesh of
th�s deer to that of all other an�mals; and hav�ng once tasted �t, they
w�ll qu�t the chase of the stag or roe, when they come across the
track of a fallow-deer. There are some of them �n the ne�ghbourhood
of Par�s, �n some prov�nces of France, Spa�n, and Germany, as also
�n Amer�ca, where probably they have been carr�ed from Europe. It
seems to be an an�mal formed for a temperate cl�mate, for there are
not any �n Russ�a, and are rarely met w�th �n Sweden, or any other
northern country. Stags are much more generally d�ffused. They are
found throughout Europe, even �n Norway, and over all the north,
Lapland, perhaps, excepted; �n As�a, espec�ally �n Tartary, they are
numerous, as well as �n the northern prov�nces of Ch�na. They are
l�kew�se found �n Amer�ca; for those of Canada d�ffer only from ours
�n the he�ght of the�r horns, and �n the d�rect�on of the�r antlers, wh�ch
�s somet�mes not stra�ght forward, as �n the heads of the common
stags, but turned backward by a very ev�dent �nflect�on; but th�s form
of the horns �s not conf�ned to the Canad�an stag, as �t �s nearly the



same �n the Cors�can stags; and some that came from Russ�a and
Germany, have a k�nd of crown at the summ�t of the�r antlers, but
these are only var�et�es, and not d�fferent spec�es. There are large
and small stags �n Amer�ca as well as �n Europe, and yet, however
d�ffused the�r spec�es may be, they seem to be conf�ned to cold and
temperate cl�mates. The stags of Mex�co, and other parts of South
Amer�ca; those of Cayenne; those called stags of the Ganges, wh�ch
are spoken of by M. Perault, under the name of the Sard�n�an h�nds;
those to wh�ch travellers have g�ven the appellat�on of Cape stags;
those of Gu�nea, and other warm countr�es, belong not to the
common spec�es, as w�ll appear from the part�cular h�story we shall
g�ve of each of those an�mals.

As the fallow-deer �s less savage, more del�cate, and �ndeed
more domest�c than the stag, he �s also subject to a greater number
of var�et�es. Bes�des the common and wh�te fallow-deer, we know of
several other k�nds, as those of Spa�n, wh�ch are almost as large as
stags, but whose necks are more slender, the�r colour darker, the�r
ta�ls black underneath, and longer than those of the common deer;
those of V�rg�n�a, wh�ch are almost as large as those of Spa�n, and
are remarkable for the s�ze of the�r gen�tal organs. There are others
w�th compressed foreheads, whose ears and ta�ls are longer than
those of the common fallow-deer, and who have the hoofs of the�r
h�nd legs marked w�th a wh�te spot; others are spotted or streaked
w�th wh�te, black, or yellow, and there are others ent�rely black, all of
wh�ch have the�r horns more flat, broad, and are better furn�shed w�th
antlers than those of the stag, they l�kew�se �ncl�ne more �nwardly,
and are more palmated at the po�nts. Of the common fallow-deer the
ta�l �s longer than that of the stag, and �ts ha�r �s l�ghter. The horns of
the buck, l�ke those of the stag, are shed every year, and are nearly
the same t�me �n be�ng renewed; but as th�s change happens later,
so �s the�r rutt�ng season, by from f�fteen days to three weeks later
than that of the stag. They are ne�ther so fur�ous at th�s t�me, nor
exhaust themselves so much by the v�olence of the�r ardour: they
never qu�t the�r own pastures �n search of the females, though they
w�ll d�spute and f�ght fur�ously for the possess�on of them. It often
happens, that when there �s a great number �n one park they w�ll



d�v�de �nto two part�es and engage each other w�th much resolut�on:
these contests generally occur from a w�sh they both have of graz�ng
upon some part�cular spot. Each of these part�es has �ts own ch�ef,
namely, the oldest and strongest �n the herd. These lead on to the
engagement, and the rest follow under the�r d�rect�on. The�r combats
are s�ngular, from the conduct by wh�ch the�r efforts seem to be
regulated; they attack w�th order, and support the assault w�th
courage; mutually ass�st each other, ret�re, rally, and never y�eld the
v�ctory upon a s�ngle defeat; for the battle �s da�ly renewed t�ll the
weakest party are qu�te defeated, from wh�ch t�me they are obl�ged
to ret�re to some secluded part of the park, and be contented w�th the
worst pasturage. They love elevated and h�lly countr�es. When
hunted they do not fly far before the hounds, l�ke the stag, but study
ent�rely how to escape from the dogs by stratagem; when pressed
and heated they w�ll plunge �nto the water, though �t �s very rare that
they w�ll take to a great r�ver. In the chace, therefore, between the
fallow-deer and the stag, there �s no essent�al d�fference; the�r
�nst�ncts and art�f�ces are the same, though more put �nto pract�ce by
the former; wh�ch, together w�th the l�ghtness of h�s step, render �t
more d�ff�cult for the dogs to avo�d be�ng dece�ved.

The fallow-deer �s eas�ly tamed and feeds upon many th�ngs
wh�ch the stag refuses; he also preserves h�s ven�son better; nor
does �t appear that the rutt�ng, followed by a long and severe w�nter,
exhausts h�m, but he cont�nues nearly �n the same state throughout
the year. He browzes closer than the stag, for wh�ch reason he �s
more prejud�c�al to young trees, and often str�ps them too close for
recovery. The young deer eat faster and w�th more av�d�ty than the
old. At the second year they seek the female, and, l�ke the stag, are
fond of var�ety. The doe goes w�th young e�ght months and some
days; she commonly produces one fawn, somet�mes two, but very
rarely three. They are capable of engender�ng at the age of two
years to that of f�fteen or s�xteen; and �n f�ne, they resemble the stag
�n all h�s natural hab�ts, and the greatest d�fference between them �s
the durat�on of the�r l�ves. From the test�mony of hunters �t has been
remarked that stags l�ve to the age of 35 or 40 years, and from the
same author�ty we understand that the fallow-deer does not l�ve



more than 20. As they are smaller than the stag, �t �s probable that
the�r growth �s soon completed. In all an�mals the durat�on of l�fe �s
proport�oned to that of the growth, and not to that of gestat�on, for
here the gestat�on �s the same; and �n other spec�es, as the ox,
though the t�me of gestat�on be long, that of the durat�on of l�fe �s
very short; whence �t follows that we ought not to calculate the
durat�on of l�fe by the t�me of gestat�on, but by that wh�ch Nature has
requ�red for perfect�ng the growth, reckon�ng from the b�rth to the
almost ent�re expans�on of the body.

THE ROE-BUCK.[G]

[G] In French chevreu�l; �n Greek δορχἁς; �n Lat�n capreolus,
capr�olus; �n Ital�an capr�olo; �n Span�sh zorl�to; �n Portuguese
cobra montes; �n German rehe; �n Swed�sh rad�ur; �n Dan�sh raa
d�ur.

The stag, as be�ng the noblest �nhab�tant of the wood, occup�es
the most secret shades of the forest, and the elevated parts of
mounta�ns, where the spread�ng branches form a lofty covert; wh�le
the roe-deer, as �f an �nfer�or spec�es, contents h�mself w�th a more
lowly res�dence, and �s seldom found but among the th�ck fol�age of
young trees. But �f he �s less noble, strong, and elevated �n stature
than the stag, he has more grace, v�vac�ty, and courage; and when
the fawns are attacked, he w�ll defend them even aga�nst the stag
h�mself. He �s more gay and act�ve, h�s shape �s more agreeable and
elegant; h�s eyes are more br�ll�ant and an�mated; h�s l�mbs are more
supple; h�s movements qu�cker, and w�th equal v�gour and ag�l�ty he
seems to bound w�thout effort. H�s ha�r �s always clean, smooth, and
glossy; he never rolls �n the mud l�ke the stag; he frequents the
dryest and most elevated places, where the a�r �s the most pure; he
has also more cunn�ng and f�nesse; he �s more d�ff�cult to chace, and
der�ves a greater number of resources from h�s �nst�nct. Though he
has the d�sadvantage of leav�ng a stronger scent beh�nd h�m than
the stag, wh�ch exc�tes �n the dogs a greater degree of ardour, he
knows better how to avo�d the�r pursu�t by a rap�d fl�ght and repeated
doubl�ngs; for he does not, l�ke the stag, delay the appl�cat�on of art
t�ll h�s strength beg�ns to fa�l h�m; but even �n the f�rst �nstance, when



he f�nds h�s efforts of speed are not l�kely to save h�m, he
�mmed�ately beg�ns to retrace h�s former steps, and cont�nues go�ng
backwards and forwards t�ll, by h�s var�ous w�nd�ngs, he has
confounded the scent and jo�ned the last emanat�ons to those of h�s
former course; hav�ng done wh�ch, by a great bound he w�thdraws to
one s�de, l�es flat upon h�s belly, and suffers the whole pack to pass
close by h�m w�thout attempt�ng to move.

The roe-buck d�ffers also from the stag �n h�s natural appet�tes,
�ncl�nat�ons, and whole hab�ts of l�v�ng. Instead of herd�ng together,
they l�ve �n separate fam�l�es; the s�re, dam, and young, form a l�ttle
commun�ty, and never adm�t a stranger �nto �t. All other an�mals of
the deer k�nd are �nconstant �n the�r amours, but the roe-deer never
forsake each other. As the females generally produce two fawns,
one of each sex, they are brought up together, and acqu�re an
attachment so strong, that they never separate, unless by some
m�sfortune. Th�s attachment �s someth�ng more than love, for though
they are always together, they do not feel the ardour of the rut more
than f�fteen days �n the year, that �s, from the end of October to about
the m�ddle of November. They are not at that t�me l�ke the stag,
overloaded w�th fat; they have no strong smell, no fury, noth�ng, �n
short, wh�ch alters the�r state; the only observable d�fference �s, that
they dr�ve away the�r fawns; the buck forc�ng them off to make room,
as �t were, for a succeed�ng progeny. When the rutt�ng season �s
over, however, the fawns return to the�r dams, and rema�n w�th them
some t�me, after wh�ch they qu�t them ent�rely to form separate
fam�l�es of the�r own.

The female goes w�th young f�ve months and a half, and br�ngs
forth about the end of Apr�l or beg�nn�ng of May. The h�nds, as
already observed, go more than e�ght, wh�ch �s alone suff�c�ent to
prove the�r d�fference of spec�es, that they can never �nterm�x, nor
produce an �ntermed�ate race. In th�s respect, as well as �n f�gure and
make, they approach the spec�es of the goat, as much as they
recede from that of the stag; for the goat goes w�th young nearly the
same t�me, and perhaps the roe-deer ought to be regarded as a w�ld
goat, wh�ch, by feed�ng solely on trees, carr�es branches on h�s
brows �nstead of horns. When about to br�ng forth, the female



separates from the male, and conceals herself �n the deepest
recesses of the woods, to avo�d the wolf, who �s her most dangerous
enemy. At the exp�rat�on of ten or twelve days, the fawns atta�n
suff�c�ent strength to follow her. When threatened w�th any danger,
she h�des them �n some deep th�cket, and by way of preserv�ng them
presents herself to be chaced. But all her care �s not suff�c�ent to
secure them from be�ng frequently carr�ed off by dogs and wolves.
Th�s �s �ndeed the�r most cr�t�cal t�me, when th�s spec�es, wh�ch �s not
very numerous, suffers the greatest destruct�on, as I have found by
exper�ence. I often res�de �n a part of the country (Montbard �n
Burgundy) famous for roe-bucks, and where not a spr�ng passes
w�thout a great number be�ng brought me, some taken al�ve by men,
and others k�lled by dogs; �nsomuch that, w�thout count�ng those
k�lled by wolves, I am conv�nced more are destroyed �n the month of
May than �n all the rest of the year; and I have observed, for more
than twenty-f�ve years, that as �f there subs�sted a perfect equ�l�br�um
between the causes of destruct�on and renovat�on, the�r number �s
nearly the same �n the same d�str�cts. It �s not d�ff�cult to count them,
as they are no where very numerous, and keep together �n separate
fam�l�es, and d�st�nct from that of any other. In a copp�ce, for
example, of 100 acres �n c�rcumference, there w�ll be found one
fam�ly, or from three to f�ve �nd�v�duals, for the females w�ll
somet�mes have but one fawn, and at others three, but e�ther case
seldom happens; �n another d�str�ct more extens�ve, there w�ll be
seven or e�ght, that �s two fam�l�es; and I have remarked that �n each
d�str�ct the�r numbers have been un�form, except�ng �n those years
when the w�nters have been remarkably severe; �n that case the
whole fam�ly �s destroyed, but by the next year �t �s succeeded by
another; and those d�str�cts to wh�ch they g�ve the preference are
always stocked w�th nearly the same quant�ty of them.
Notw�thstand�ng th�s, �t �s asserted, that th�s spec�es, upon the whole,
�s d�m�n�sh�ng �n number; and, �ndeed, �t �s true, that there are
prov�nces �n France where not one of them �s to be found; that
though common �n Scotland there are none �n England; very few �n
Italy, and they are more scarce �n Sweden than formerly, &c. But
these effects m�ght ar�se from the d�m�nut�on of forests, or from the
excess�ve r�gour of some w�nters, l�ke that of 1709, by wh�ch they



were almost all destroyed �n Burgundy, and a number of years
elapsed before they were renewed. Bes�des they are not equally
fond of every country, and even �n the same country they are part�al
to part�cular spots. They love h�lly grounds, and never rema�n �n the
deep recesses of extens�ve forests, but prefer the sk�rts of those
woods wh�ch are surrounded w�th cult�vated f�elds, and open
copp�ces, where the brambles, buck-thorn, &c., grow �n plenty.

The fawns cont�nue w�th the old ones e�ght or n�ne months, and
soon after separat�ng the�r horns beg�n to appear, s�mple knobs
w�thout antlers; these they shed at the latter end of autumn, and
have them renewed dur�ng the w�nter; d�ffer�ng �n th�s from the stag,
who sheds them �n spr�ng, and renews them �n the summer. Several
causes contr�bute to produce these d�fferent effects. In summer, the
stag takes a great quant�ty of nour�shment, and grows very fat; �n the
rutt�ng season he exhausts h�mself so much that the whole w�nter �s
not more than suff�c�ent to effect h�s recovery. At th�s t�me, so far
from there be�ng a superabundance of nour�shment, he exper�ences
an absolute scarc�ty, and of coarse h�s horns cannot sprout t�ll
spr�ng, when h�s nour�shment �s aga�n superabundant. The roe-buck,
on the contrary, who never exhausts h�mself so much, has less
occas�on for repa�r; and as he �s never �ncumbered w�th fat, nor any
change �s made �n h�m dur�ng the t�me of the rut, be�ng always nearly
the same, so he has, at all t�mes, the same superflu�ty; so that even
�n w�nter, and soon after the rut, he sheds and renews h�s horns; and
�t appears that these product�ons, wh�ch may be termed vegetable
ones, are formed of an organ�c and superfluous matter, though st�ll
�mperfect, and m�xed w�th �nan�mate part�cles; s�nce �n the�r growth
and substance they preserve the vegetable qual�t�es whereas the
sem�nal flu�d, whose product�on �s not so early, �s a matter altogether
organ�c, d�vested of �nan�mate part�cles, and ass�m�lated to the body
of the an�mal. When the roe-buck has completely repa�red h�s horns,
he rubs them aga�nst the trees �n the same manner as the stag, �n
order to str�p them of the sk�n w�th wh�ch they are covered: and th�s
he generally does about March, before the trees beg�n to shoot;
hence �t �s not the sap of the wood wh�ch t�nges the horns of the
buck; yet they are brown �n those that have brown ha�r, and yellow



when the an�mal �s red, consequently the colour of the horns ar�ses
solely, as has already been remarked, from the nature of the an�mal,
and the �mpress�on of the a�r. The second horns of the roe-buck have
generally two or three antlers on each s�de; the th�rd have three or
four; the fourth, f�ve; and they seldom have more; and the old ones
are d�st�ngu�shed by the th�ckness of the�r stems. Wh�le the�r horns
are soft they are extremely sens�ble of pa�n. Of th�s I w�tnessed a
str�k�ng proof. W�th a ball from a gun the young shoot of a roe-buck’s
horn was taken clear off, and by wh�ch he was so stunned that he fell
down as �f he were dead; the shooter, who was near, se�zed h�m by
the foot, but the an�mal suddenly recover�ng h�s strength and feel�ng,
dragged the man, though very strong and v�gorous, above th�rty
paces, t�ll he d�spatched h�m w�th a hanger; �t was then found that he
had rece�ved no other wound than that of the hanger, and what the
ball had made �n str�k�ng the horn. It �s also well known that fl�es are
�ntolerable tormentors to the stag; wh�le h�s horns are grow�ng, he
w�thdraws to the th�ckest covert of the wood, where the fl�es least
frequent, because the �rr�tat�on �s �nsupportable when they f�x upon
the tender horns. Thus there �s an �nt�mate commun�cat�on between
the soft part of th�s l�v�ng wood, and the whole nervous system of the
an�mal. The roe-buck, who has noth�ng to fear from these enem�es,
as he renews h�s horns �n the w�nter, does not ret�re �n th�s manner,
but he walks w�th caut�on, and holds h�s head low for fear of str�k�ng
�t aga�nst the branches. In the stag, fallow-deer, and roe-buck, there
are two bony em�nences on wh�ch the�r horns grow; these beg�n to
shoot at the end of f�ve or s�x months, and soon arr�ve at the�r full
growth; �nstead of enlarg�ng as the an�mal advances �n age, they
d�m�n�sh every year, and are the most certa�n marks for
d�st�ngu�sh�ng the age of all the spec�es. I th�nk �t �s easy to account
for th�s effect, wh�ch at f�rst appears so s�ngular, but wh�ch ceases to
be so when we reflect, that the horns wh�ch grow upon th�s
em�nence must press upon �t dur�ng the whole t�me of the�r growth,
wh�ch �s for several months �n the year; therefore, however hard they
may be they must cont�nually lower and contract by the compress�on
wh�ch �s re�terated every t�me the roe-buck repa�rs h�s horns. Th�s �s
l�kew�se the reason that, though the trunk cont�nues to �ncrease �n
th�ckness as the an�mal advances �n years, yet the he�ght of the



horns, and number of branches, d�m�n�sh so much, that when he
arr�ves at a great age there rema�n only two large pr�ckets, or
fantast�c and �ll-shaped knobs.

As the female goes only f�ve months and a half w�th young, and
as the growth of the fawn �s more rap�d than that of the young stag,
so �s h�s l�fe much shorter; and I do not bel�eve �t ever extends
beyond twelve or f�fteen years. I have reared several, but could
never keep any above f�ve or s�x years. They are very del�cate �n
choos�ng the�r food, requ�re much a�r, exerc�se, and space to range
�n, wh�ch �s the reason they cannot susta�n the �nconven�ences of a
domest�c l�fe, but �n the�r younger years; for a roe-buck to l�ve at h�s
ease and comfortable, he must be suppl�ed w�th a female and a park
of at least an hundred acres to range �n. They may be tamed, but
can never be rendered obed�ent or fam�l�ar; they always reta�n
somewhat of the�r w�ld nature, are eas�ly terr�f�ed, and w�ll then run
aga�nst a wall w�th such force as somet�mes to break the�r legs.
However tame they may be, they are not to be trusted, for the bucks
are apt to adopt many capr�ces; they w�ll take an avers�on to
part�cular persons, and run at them w�th the�r horns w�th a force
suff�c�ent to knock a man down, and hav�ng done so, they w�ll
cont�nue to trample on h�m w�th the�r feet. The roe-buck does not cry
so frequently, nor w�th so strong a vo�ce as the stag. The young ones
have a short and pla�nt�ve cry, the�r note be�ng m�, m�; wh�ch they
generally use when they are �n want of food. Th�s note �s eas�ly
�m�tated, and by us�ng �t the dams may be brought to the very muzzle
of the hunter’s gun.

The roe-bucks rema�n �n w�nter �n the th�ckest copp�ces and feed
on br�ars, broom, heath, &c. In spr�ng they repa�r to the more open
brush-wood, and browze upon the buds and young leaves of almost
every tree: th�s warm food, ferment�ng �n the�r stomachs, �nebr�ate
them to such a degree that they are then eas�ly surpr�sed; for they
know not wh�ther they go; frequently come out of the woods, w�ll
approach flocks of cattle, and even the hab�tat�ons of men. In
summer they �nhab�t the more lofty copp�ces, from wh�ch they
seldom �ssue, except �n extreme heats to dr�nk at some cool
founta�n; for when the dew l�es �n quant�t�es, or the leaves are



mo�stened w�th ra�n, they never dr�nk. They select the cho�cest k�nds
of al�ment, be�ng extremely del�cate �n the�r eat�ng, ne�ther feed�ng
w�th the same �nd�fference nor av�d�ty as the stag, and seldom
approach�ng cult�vated ground. The flesh of these an�mals �s
excellent food, yet there �s much d�st�nct�on to be made �n the cho�ce
of the ven�son. The qual�ty depends greatly upon the country �n
wh�ch they have l�ved; although �n the most plent�ful, both good and
bad are to be found. The flesh of the brown roe-buck �s more
del�cate than that of the red: that of those wh�ch have passed the
second year �s tough and �ll-tasted, wh�le that of the females, though
further advanced �n years, �s more tender. Those wh�ch are bred �n
pla�ns and valleys are not good; those from mo�st lands st�ll worse;
there �s but l�ttle taste �n those reared �n parks, and, �n a word, there
are no good roe-bucks but those wh�ch have �nhab�ted dry and
elevated countr�es, �nterspersed w�th l�ttle h�lls, woods, arable lands
and streams, where they have a suff�c�ency of good a�r, food,
freedom, and above all, sol�tude; for such as have been often
d�sturbed are th�n, and the flesh of those wh�ch have been frequently
hunted prev�ously, �s tasteless and �ns�p�d.

Th�s spec�es, wh�ch �s not so numerous as that of the stag, and
seldom found �n many parts of Europe, �s much more abundant �n
Amer�ca, where there are but two sorts; the red, wh�ch are large, and
a brown one cons�derably smaller, wh�ch has a wh�te spot beh�nd;
and as they are found both �n the northern and southern parts of
Amer�ca, �t �s probable that they d�ffer more from each other than
from those �n Europe. In Lou�s�ana[H] they are extremely common,
and are larger than those �n France. They are also found �n Bras�l;
for the an�mal wh�ch �s there called Cujuacu-apara, d�ffers not more
from the European roe-buck, than the Canad�an stag from ours.
There �s only some l�ttle var�at�on �n the form of the horns. "In Bras�l,
says P�so, there are two sorts of the roe-buck, one of wh�ch has no
horns, and �s called the Cujuacu-été, and the other �s furn�shed w�th
horns, and �s called Cujuacu-apara. The horned ones are much less
than the others; the�r ha�r �s smooth, glossy, and a m�xture of brown
and wh�te, when they are young, but the wh�te �s lost as they
advance �n years. The hoof �s d�v�ded �nto two black toes, upon each



of wh�ch there appears to be grafted another and smaller one; the
ta�l �s short, the eyes large and black, the nostr�ls open, the horns are
of a m�ddl�ng s�ze, and fall off annually. The females go f�ve or s�x
months w�th the�r young;" and another author adds, “that the�r horns
are d�v�ded �nto three branches, and that the lowest branch �s the
longest, and d�v�des �nto two.” We may fa�rly conclude from the
above descr�pt�ons, that the apara �s a var�ety of the spec�es of the
roe-buck; and Ray supposes that the Cujuacu-été and the Cujuacu-
apara are both of the same spec�es, and that one �s the male and the
other the female. I should acqu�esce �n th�s op�n�on, �f P�so had not
expressly stated, that those wh�ch have horns are smaller than the
others; for �t does not appear probable that the females should be so
much larger than the males, when �n every other place the contrary
�s the case. At the same t�me, although the Cujuacu-apara may be
noth�ng more than a var�ety of our roe-buck, to wh�ch the capreolus
mar�nus of Johnson may be added, I cannot pretend to determ�ne
w�th respect to the Cujuacu-été, at least unt�l we have rece�ved more
certa�n �nformat�on.

[H] They make great use of the flesh of the roe-buck �n
Lou�s�ana; �t �s larger here than �n Europe, and has horns l�ke the
stag, but d�ffers from �t �n �ts ha�r and colour; the �nhab�tants use �t
the same as other people do mutton.

SUPPLEMENT.
In my or�g�nal work I remarked, that w�ld an�mals were generally

e�ther wh�te, brown, or grey; and that such as fallow-deer, rabb�ts,
&c. became wh�te, from be�ng kept �n a domest�c state, but M. l’Abbé
de la V�letta, �n a letter dated June 17, 1773, �nforms me, that they
are somet�mes so �n the�r natural state; for a man belong�ng to h�s
brother, who had an estate near Orgelet, �n Franche-comté, brought
home two old roe-deers, one of wh�ch was of the common colour,
and the other a female perfectly wh�te, hav�ng only black hoofs, and
a black spot at the end of her nose.

M. de Fontenelle, the k�ng’s phys�c�an, at New Orleans, �n a letter
to me, says, that roe-bucks are very common �n North Amer�ca, that



they ent�rely resemble those of Europe, except be�ng somewhat
larger, part�cularly �n Lou�s�ana, where he th�nks they are nearly as
b�g aga�n as those �n France. He says they are very eas�ly tamed, as
does M. Kalm, who asserts, that he had a roe-buck wh�ch went every
day to the woods, and returned to h�s house regularly every n�ght.
Accord�ng to M. de la Borde, there are four k�nds of stags at
Cayenne, �nd�scr�m�nately called h�nds, whether males or females.
"The f�rst are called wood, or red h�nds, wh�ch constantly �nhab�t the
th�ckest part of the forests. The second, wh�ch are b�gger, though of
the same colour, are called the barallou h�nd; both of these spec�es
have two cons�derable glands on each s�de of the nostr�ls, conta�n�ng
a wh�te fœt�d humour. The th�rd �s called the Savanna h�nd, wh�ch �s
of a grey colour, and more common than e�ther of the others; ne�ther
are they so large, though the�r horns are longer and more branched:
they are called Savanna h�nds, because they seek out the lands
covered w�th marshes; they feed upon the man�oc, and are very
destruct�ve to plantat�ons. The�r flesh �s excellent food, and far
preferable to that of European stags. They are so tame at Cayenne,
that they run about the streets, and go �n and out of town w�thout
d�scover�ng the smallest degree of apprehens�on. The females are
sa�d even to go �nto the woods after w�ld males, and to return aga�n
when they have got fawns. The last �s called the car�cou; he �s less
than e�ther of the others, h�s colour �s a l�ght grey, and h�s horns are
stra�ght and po�nted. He keeps h�mself ent�rely to large woods, and
never ventures near parts that are �nhab�ted; they are, nevertheless,
very eas�ly rendered tame and fam�l�ar; and the females produce but
one fawn at a t�me." Notw�thstand�ng the stress wh�ch has been la�d
upon these remarks, I am of op�n�on, that all these pretended
spec�es of stags or h�nds, as above descr�bed, are merely var�et�es
of the roe-buck, wh�ch are more numerous �n the new than �n the old
cont�nent, and wh�ch I apprehend w�ll fully appear to such as
compare those descr�pt�ons w�th our h�story of the mazame, or
Mex�can deer.

THE HARE.[I]
[I] In French le l�evre; �n Greek λγὡς; �n Lat�n lepus; �n Ital�an

lepre; Span�sh l�ebre; Portuguese lebre; German hase; Swed�sh



hare; Dutch hase; Pol�sh lajonz.

The spec�es of an�mals wh�ch are most numerous are not the
most useful. Noth�ng can be more nox�ous than the mult�tudes of
rats, m�ce, locusts, caterp�llars, and many other �nsects, of wh�ch �t
would seem that Nature rather adm�tted than orda�ned the
extraord�nary �ncrease. But those of the hare and rabb�t are
advantageous to us both from the number and ut�l�ty. Hares are
abundantly spread over the face of the earth; and rabb�ts, though
or�g�nally nat�ves of part�cular cl�mates, mult�ply so prod�g�ously �n
almost every place to wh�ch they are transported, that �nstead of
be�ng ext�rpated, no small art �s requ�red �n order to d�m�n�sh the�r
too-often �nconven�ent number. When we reflect on the aston�sh�ng
fecund�ty of each part�cular spec�es, on the qu�ck and prod�g�ous
mult�pl�cat�on of certa�n an�mals wh�ch come �nto ex�stence, as �t
were, to desolate the f�elds and ravage the earth, we are aston�shed
they do not oppress Nature w�th the�r numbers, and after hav�ng
devoured her product�ons become themselves v�ct�ms to the
destruct�on they have made. We cannot v�ew w�thout terror those
th�ck clouds, those w�nged phalanxes of fam�shed �nsects wh�ch
seem to menace the whole globe, and whether l�ght�ng on the fru�tful
pla�ns of Egypt, or of Ind�a, �n an �nstant destroy the labours and
hopes of a whole people; and spar�ng ne�ther gra�n, fru�t, herbs, nor
leaves, str�p the earth of �ts verdue, and change the r�chest countr�es
�nto barren desarts. We behold rats descend�ng from the northern
mounta�ns, �n �nnumerable mult�tudes, rush�ng l�ke a deluge of l�v�ng
matter, overflow the pla�ns, spread themselves over the southern
prov�nces, and after hav�ng destroyed �n the�r passage every th�ng
that l�ves, or vegetates, f�n�sh the�r career w�th �nfect�ng the earth and
a�r w�th the�r putr�d carcasses. We behold �n the southern reg�ons
myr�ads of ants �ssu�ng from the desarts, wh�ch, l�ke an exhaustless
torrent, arr�ve �n th�ck and success�ve columns, take possess�on of
every spot, dr�ve away men and an�mals from the�r hab�tat�ons, and
never ret�re t�ll they have caused a general devastat�on. And �n those
t�mes when man h�mself was but half c�v�l�zed, and subject to all the
laws and even excesses of Nature, were there not s�m�lar
�nundat�ons of the human spec�es? Have there not been Normans,
Huns, and Goths, whole nat�ons, or rather tr�bes of an�mals bear�ng



the human form w�thout dwell�ngs, and w�thout d�st�nct�on, who have
suddenly rushed from the�r caves, and marched �n tumultuous herds,
and w�thout any force but what cons�sts �n numbers, overthrown
emp�res, destroyed nat�ons, and hav�ng ransacked the earth,
concluded by repeopl�ng �t w�th a race not less barbarous than
themselves?

These æras, these great events, though so strongly marked �n
the H�story of Mank�nd, are yet only sl�ght v�c�ss�tudes �n the ord�nary
course of an�mated nature, wh�ch �s �n general always un�form and
the same; �ts movements are regulated by two unchangeable
wheels; the one, unbounded fecund�ty of every spec�es; the other,
the �nnumerable causes of destruct�on wh�ch are perpetually
reduc�ng the produce of that fecund�ty to a determ�nate measure, so
as to preserve nearly the same number of �nd�v�duals �n each
spec�es. And as these mult�tud�nous an�mals, wh�ch appear
suddenly, d�sappear �n the same manner, w�thout augment�ng the�r
race, so does the human spec�es always rema�n the same; the
var�at�ons only are more slow, because the l�fe of man be�ng longer
than that of small an�mals, the alternate changes of �ncrease and
d�m�nut�on must necessar�ly requ�re a greater port�on of t�me. But
t�me �tself �s only an �nstant �n the success�on of ages, and only
str�kes us the more forc�bly, from hav�ng been accompan�ed w�th
horror and destruct�on; for, tak�ng all the �nhab�tants of the globe
together, the number of the human race, l�ke that of other an�mals,
w�ll, at all t�mes, appear to be nearly the same; as th�s depends
ent�rely upon an equ�l�br�um of phys�cal causes, an equ�l�br�um to
wh�ch every th�ng has long been reduced, and wh�ch ne�ther the
efforts of man, nor any moral c�rcumstances whatever, can d�ssolve;
those c�rcumstances themselves be�ng dependant on phys�cal
causes. Whatever care man may bestow on h�s own spec�es, he w�ll
never be able to render �t more numerous �n one place w�thout
destroy�ng or d�m�n�sh�ng �t �n another[J]. As soon as any one country
�s overstocked w�th �nhab�tants they d�ffuse themselves over other
countr�es, or destroy each other, and not unfrequently establ�sh laws
and customs calculated to prevent an excess of mult�pl�cat�on. In
cl�mates of exuberant fert�l�ty, as Ch�na, Egypt, and Gu�nea, they



ban�sh, mut�late, drown, or sell the�r �nfants; �n Cathol�c countr�es
they condemn them to perpetual cel�bacy. Those who actually ex�st
f�nd no d�ff�culty �n arrogat�ng to themselves the d�sposal of the r�ghts
of those who have no ex�stence. Cons�der�ng themselves as
necessary, they ann�h�late cont�ngent be�ngs, and scruple not to
suppress future generat�ons for the�r own ease and conven�ence.
Mank�nd, w�thout perce�v�ng �t, treat the�r own spec�es exactly �n the
same manner as they do other an�mals; they cher�sh and mult�ply, or
neglect and destroy them, accord�ng as �t su�ts the�r purpose; and as
all moral effects depend upon phys�cal causes, wh�ch ever s�nce the
earth assumed �ts form, are f�xed and permanent, �t follows that �n
the human, as well as �n the other an�mal spec�es, the number must
l�kew�se be un�form and unalterable. It �s to be observed that th�s
f�xed state, th�s permanent number, are not to be cons�dered �n an
absolute sense; all phys�cal and moral causes, and all the effects
wh�ch flow from them, are compr�sed and balanced w�th�n certa�n
l�m�ts, more or less extended, but never so large as to destroy the
equ�l�br�um. As the whole un�verse �s �n a state of perpetual mot�on,
and as all the forces of matter act aga�nst and counter-balance each
other, so every th�ng �s brought about �n a k�nd of osc�llat�on, to the
m�ddle po�nts of wh�ch we refer the ord�nary course of Nature, and
whose extremes are the furthest removed from that course. In effect,
therefore, we f�nd that an excess of fecund�ty, e�ther �n an�mals or
vegetables, �s the usual fore-runner of ster�l�ty. Plenty and scarc�ty
present themselves so alternately, and often follow so close upon
each other, that a tolerable judgment may be formed of the product
of one year by that of the preced�ng. The apple, plum, oak, beech,
and �ndeed most fru�t and forest trees, do not bear plent�fully two
years together. So l�kew�se �t �s w�th caterp�llars, May-bugs, fl�es, f�eld
m�ce, and many other an�mals, who �f they mult�ply to excess one
year, they w�ll produce but a very small number the next. What,
�ndeed, would become of all the fru�ts of the earth, of the most useful
an�mals, or even of man h�mself, �f these �nsects were to be
proport�onally �ncreased after a fert�le season? But no; the causes of
destruct�on and ster�l�ty �mmed�ately follow those of an excess�ve
mult�pl�cat�on. Independent of contag�on, a necessary consequence
of too great a mass of l�v�ng matter assembled �n one place, there



are �n every spec�es, certa�n causes of death, as we shall hereafter
have occas�on to ment�on, and wh�ch are suff�c�ent to counter-
balance any preced�ng excess of fecund�ty. I must aga�n observe
that th�s �s not to be taken �n an absolute or str�ct sense, espec�ally
w�th respect to those spec�es wh�ch do not rema�n ent�rely �n a state
of nature. Those wh�ch man takes care to rear are more abundant
than they otherw�se would be; but as h�s attent�on has �ts l�m�ts, so
the �ncrease wh�ch flows from �t has long s�nce been conf�ned by
unalterable bounds; and though �n c�v�l�zed countr�es, the human
spec�es and domest�c an�mals, are more numerous than �n other
cl�mates, they are never so to excess; because the very power wh�ch
calls them �nto ex�stence, destroys them when they become
troublesome.

[J] We were at f�rst �ncl�ned to combat th�s pos�t�on of our
learned author, w�th those reasons, founded upon facts, wh�ch
may be adduced aga�nst �t; but he has h�mself so completely
repl�ed to �t at the end of h�s d�ssertat�on upon w�ld an�mals, page
26 of th�s volume, that any th�ng further than repeat�ng h�s own
observat�on must be unnecessary; for he there says, that, “�n
process of t�me, we may reasonably suppose the surface of the
earth w�ll be equally �nhab�ted,” wh�ch �s surely �mposs�ble w�thout
cons�derable �ncrease.

In those d�str�cts wh�ch are reserved for the chace, four or f�ve
hundred hares are somet�mes k�lled �n the course of one day’s sport.
These an�mals mult�ply amaz�ngly; they engender at all seasons, and
are �n a cond�t�on to propagate before the f�rst year of the�r l�fe �s
exp�red. The females do not go w�th young above th�rty or th�rty-one
days; they produce three or four, and are �mmed�ately after ready to
rece�ve the male; they l�kew�se rece�ve h�m dur�ng the t�me of
gestat�on, and by a part�cular format�on of the�r organs are often
found to have a super-fœtat�on; for the vag�na and the matr�x are
cont�nuous, and the latter has ne�ther neck or or�f�ce �n the womb, as
�n other an�mals; yet each horn has an or�f�ce wh�ch opens �nto the
vag�na and d�lates dur�ng the t�me of br�ng�ng forth; and wh�ch
form�ng two d�st�nct uter�, act �ndependently of each other; so that the
females of th�s spec�es are capable of conce�v�ng and br�ng�ng forth
by each matr�x at d�fferent t�mes; and consequently super-fœtat�on



must be as common among these an�mals, as �t �s rare among those
wh�ch have not th�s double organ. It �s pla�n, therefore, that the
females may be �mpregnated at all t�mes. By another s�ngular�ty �n
the�r conformat�on they are found to be as lasc�v�ous as they are
fru�tful; the gland of the cl�tor�s �s prom�nent and almost as large as
the sexual d�st�nct�on of the male; and as the vulva �s hardly v�s�ble,
and the males when young have no exter�or marks, �t �s often d�ff�cult
to d�st�ngu�sh the sexes. It �s these c�rcumstances wh�ch have g�ven
r�se to the op�n�ons that there are many hermaphrod�tes among
these an�mals, that the males somet�mes br�ng forth, and that some
are alternately males and females, and perform the off�ce of e�ther
sex; because the females be�ng more lasc�v�ous than the males w�ll
get upon them, and because they so much resemble each other
externally, that unless very closely exam�ned one sex may be
m�staken for the other.

The young ones have the�r eyes open when brought forth; the
mother suckles them about twenty days, after wh�ch they separate
and prov�de for themselves; they do not wander far from each other,
nor from the place of the�r b�rth; yet they l�ve �n sol�tude, each
compos�ng �tself a form at the d�stance of s�xty or e�ghty paces; thus
when we f�nd a leveret �n any place, we are almost certa�n of f�nd�ng
one or two more �n the ne�ghbourhood. They feed more by n�ght than
day; and ch�efly upon herbs, leaves, fru�ts, and gra�n, but above all
they prefer those plants wh�ch y�eld a m�lky ju�ce; they even eat the
bark of trees �n w�nter, except that of the alder and l�me, ne�ther of
wh�ch they ever touch. When reared at home they are fed w�th
lettuces and other herbs; but the flesh of these domest�c fed hares
has always a bad taste. They sleep and repose themselves �n the�r
forms dur�ng the day, and only l�ve, as �t were, �n the n�ght, when
they range about, feed, and copulate; they may be seen by
moonl�ght play�ng, leap�ng, and pursu�ng each other, but the smallest
no�se, even the rustl�ng of a fall�ng leaf �s suff�c�ent to alarm them;
they fly, and �n the�r fl�ght take d�fferent ways.

Some authors have asserted that hares chew the cud; but I
cannot bel�eve th�s op�n�on to be well founded, as they have but one
stomach, and the conformat�on of that, as well as the other �ntest�nes



�s altogether d�fferent �n rum�nat�ng an�mals. The cœcum of the latter
�s small, wh�le those of hares are extremely large; and �f we add to
the capac�ty of the stomach th�s large cœcum, we shall eas�ly
conce�ve, that be�ng capable of rece�v�ng a great quant�ty of food,
th�s an�mal may l�ve upon herbage alone, l�ke the horse and the ass,
wh�ch have also a large cœcum and but one stomach, and
consequently cannot rum�nate.

Hares sleep much, but always w�th the�r eyes open. They have
ne�ther eye-l�ds, nor c�l�a, and seem to have bad eyes; but as �f for a
recompence of that defect, the�r hear�ng �s exceed�ngly acute, and
the�r ears are very large �n proport�on to the s�ze of the�r bod�es.
They move these long ears w�th great fac�l�ty, and use them as an
helm to d�rect the�r course, wh�ch �s so rap�d that they eas�ly outstr�p
all other an�mals. The�r fore legs be�ng much shorter than the�r h�nd
ones they can more eas�ly mount than descend, for wh�ch reason
when pursued they always make towards the r�s�ng grounds. The�r
runn�ng �s a k�nd of leap�ng gallop, and they proceed w�thout mak�ng
the smallest no�se, as the�r feet, even underneath, are covered w�th
ha�r, and perhaps they are the only an�mals wh�ch have ha�r grow�ng
w�th�n s�de of the�r mouths. The hare does not l�ve above seven or
e�ght years; he completes h�s growth �n one, and the durat�on of �ts
l�fe �s proport�oned to th�s per�od, for he l�ves to about seven t�mes
that space. Some �ndeed assert that the males l�ve longer than the
females, but that I much doubt. They pass the�r l�ves �n sol�tude and
s�lence, and never exert the�r vo�ces but when se�zed or wounded;
the�r cry �s sharp and strong, and not unl�ke the human vo�ce. They
are not so savage as by the�r hab�ts and manners m�ght be
supposed; they are gentle, and suscept�ble of a spec�es of
�mprovement. They are eas�ly tamed, but never acqu�re that degree
of attachment wh�ch �s requ�s�te to render them domest�c, for those
wh�ch are taken very young, and brought up �n a house, w�ll take the
f�rst opportun�ty to escape and fly �nto the country. As they have a
good ear, as they s�t of the�r own accord upon the�r h�nd legs, and
use the fore legs l�ke arms, some have been so tutored as to beat a
drum, to perform gestures �n cadence, &c.



In general the hare possesses suff�c�ent �nst�nct for �ts
preservat�on, and sagac�ty to escape �ts enem�es. It prepares �tself a
form, or nest; �n w�nter he chuses a spot exposed to the south, and
�n summer one to the north. To conceal h�mself from v�ew he h�des
among h�llocks of the same colour w�th h�s own ha�r. “I have seen,”
says du Fou�lloux, "a hare so cunn�ng, that upon hear�ng the
huntsman’s horn he started from h�s form, and though at the
d�stance of a quarter of a league, hasted to a pond, and there h�d
h�mself among the rushes �n the m�ddle of �t, and thus escaped the
pursu�t of the dogs. I have seen a hare, wh�ch after runn�ng more
than two hours before the dogs, has d�slodged another, and took
possess�on of h�s form. I have seen others, sw�m over two or three
ponds, of wh�ch the smallest was not less than e�ghty paces broad. I
have seen others, after a chace of two hours, enter a sheep cot, and
rema�n among the cattle. I have seen others, when closely pursued,
take refuge among a flock of sheep, from wh�ch they would not be
separated. I have seen others, upon hear�ng the no�se of the
hounds, conceal themselves �n the earth. I have seen others, wh�ch
have gone along one s�de of the hedge, and returned by the other,
so that there was only the th�ckness of the hedge between them and
the dogs; and I have seen others, after a chace of half an hour,
mount an old wall s�x feet h�gh, and take refuge �n a hole covered
w�th �vy." But these facts are doubtless the greatest efforts of the�r
�nst�nct, for the�r common resources are less ref�ned and �ntr�cate.
They, �n general, when pursued, content themselves w�th runn�ng
rap�dly, and afterwards trac�ng and retrac�ng the�r own steps. They
never d�rect the�r course aga�nst the w�nd, but always run w�th �t. The
females do not run so far out as the males, but they double more
frequently. Hares, �n general, �f hunted upon the�r nat�ve spot, do not
remove a great way from �t, but return to the�r form, and �f chaced for
two success�ve days, they make exactly the same doubl�ngs on the
second as they d�d on the f�rst. If a hare runs stra�ght forward, and to
a great d�stance, �t �s a proof of h�s be�ng a stranger to that spot, and
that he was only there by acc�dent. Th�s generally happens dur�ng
the�r most part�cular t�mes of rutt�ng, wh�ch are �n January, February,
and March, when the male hares f�nd�ng but few females �n the�r own
d�str�cts, w�ll roam for several leagues �n search of them; but



�mmed�ately upon be�ng roused by the dogs, they make towards the�r
nat�ve abodes, and never return aga�n. The females do not thus go
abroad; they are larger than the males, but have less strength and
ag�l�ty, and are more t�m�d, for they never allow the dogs to come so
near the�r forms as the males, and make use of more doubl�ngs and
art�f�ce. They are also more del�cate, and more suscept�ble of the
�mpress�ons of the a�r; they dread the water, and even avo�d the
dews; whereas among the males there �s a k�nd wh�ch are fond of
water, and are chaced �n marshy and watery grounds, but the flesh
of th�s sort has a very bad taste; and, �n general, the flesh of all those
wh�ch �nhab�t low valleys �s wh�t�sh and �ns�p�d, wh�le those �n
elevated countr�es, where the w�ld thyme, and other f�ne herbs
abound, are del�c�ous to the palate. It has also been remarked, that
those wh�ch l�ve �n the centre of the woods, even �n the same
countr�es, are not so good as those that �nhab�t the borders, or l�ve
among the cult�vated f�elds and v�neyards; and that the flesh of the
female �s always more del�cate than that of the male.

The nature of the so�l has a great �nfluence on hares, as well as
on all other an�mals. The hares of the mounta�ns are larger and fatter
than those of the pla�ns, and are also of a d�fferent colour, the former
be�ng browner, and hav�ng more wh�te under the neck than the latter
wh�ch are �ncl�ned to red. On h�gh mounta�ns, and �n northern
countr�es, they become wh�te �n w�nter, and recover the�r ord�nary
colour �n the summer; there are but a few, and those perhaps very
old ones, that cont�nue always wh�te, for all of them change more or
less wh�te as they advance �n years.

The hares of Italy, Spa�n, Barbary, and other warm cl�mates, are
smaller than those of France and more northern nat�ons; and
accord�ng to Ar�stotle they were of a less s�ze �n Egypt than �n
Greece. They are exceed�ngly plent�ful �n Sweden, Poland, France,
England, Germany, Barbary, Egypt, the Islands of the Arch�pelago,
part�cularly Delos, wh�ch was formerly called Lag�a, from the number
of hares found �n �t. They are also plenty �n Lapland, where they
cont�nue wh�te for the whole ten months of the w�nter, and resume
the�r yellow colour dur�ng the two months of the summer only. It
appears then that all cl�mates are nearly equal to them. However �t �s



observed that they are less numerous �n the eastern countr�es than
�n Europe; that there are scarcely any �n South Amer�ca, though they
are numerous �n V�rg�n�a, Canada, and even �n the land that borders
on Hudson’s Bay, and �n the Stra�ts of Magellan. But these North
Amer�can hares are perhaps of a d�fferent spec�es from ours, for
travellers tell us, that they are not only larger but that the�r flesh �s
wh�te, and has a very d�fferent taste to that of the European hares.
They add, that �n North Amer�ca these an�mals never shed the�r ha�r,
and that the�r sk�ns make excellent furs. In countr�es of excess�ve
heat, as Senegal, Gamb�a, and part�cularly �n the d�str�cts of F�da,
Apam, and Acra, and �n other countr�es s�tuated under the torr�d
zone �n Afr�ca, and Amer�ca, as New Holland, and the �sthmus of
Panama, there are also an�mals wh�ch travellers have taken for
hares, but wh�ch seem rather to be a spec�es of rabb�t, wh�ch comes
or�g�nally from the hot countr�es, and �s never found very far to the
north; whereas the hare �s always fatter �n proport�on to the coldness
of the country wh�ch he �nhab�ts.

The flesh of th�s an�mal, though so much esteemed at the tables
of Europeans, �s not at all rel�shed by the eastern nat�ons. It �s true
that the flesh of the hare, as well as that of the hog, was forb�dden as
food by the law of Mahomet and the anc�ent Jew�sh law; but the
Greeks and Romans held �t �n as great est�mat�on as we do, “Inter
quadrupedes glor�a pr�ma lepus,” says Mart�al. In fact, both the flesh
and the blood of th�s an�mal �s excellent; but the fat adds noth�ng to
the del�cacy of the flesh; for the hare, when at �ts l�berty �n the open
country, never grows fat; whereas he often d�es w�th the excess of �t
when reared �n a house.

The chace of the hare �s an amusement, nay often the pr�nc�pal
occupat�on of people �n the country. As �t requ�res but l�ttle apparatus
and expence, and �s even useful, �t �s an amusement un�versally
agreeable. The hunter �n the morn�ngs and even�ngs watches at the
corner of some wood for the hares go�ng out or return�ng; and �n the
day he seeks to d�slodge them from the�r form. When the a�r �s fresh
and the sun sh�nes br�ght, a hare, wh�ch has been chaced, may be
d�scovered on �ts form by the fumes wh�ch ar�se from �ts body; and I
have seen some so expert �n th�s observat�on that they have gone



half a league to k�ll a hare on �ts seat. Th�s an�mal w�ll suffer �tself to
be very nearly approached, espec�ally �f the advance �s made w�th a
seem�ng �nattent�on and obl�qu�ty. They are more afra�d of dogs than
men, and upon e�ther smell�ng or hear�ng the former w�ll �mmed�ately
take to fl�ght; though they run sw�fter than the dogs, yet as they do
not take a d�rect course, but turn and double round the spot from
whence they were started, the greyhound, who rather hunts by s�ght
than smell, generally �ntercepts, se�zes, and destroys them. They
rema�n �n the f�elds dur�ng the summer, �n autumn among the v�nes,
and �n w�nter among the bushes or �n the woods, and �n all seasons
they may be forced to the chace w�th proper hounds. They may be
also taken by b�rds of prey. Owls, buzzards, eagles, foxes, wolves,
and men, make cont�nual war upon them. These an�mals have so
many enem�es, that they escape them only by chance, and are
seldom allowed to enjoy that short l�fe wh�ch Nature has allotted to
them.

SUPPLEMENT.
From M. Hettl�nger I understand, that the hares not uncommonly

burrow �n the clefts of the rocks among the mounta�ns �n the
ne�ghbourhood of B�agory, wh�ch �s contrary to the�r pract�ce �n those
cl�mates, where they make forms and leave go�ng underground to
rabb�ts; that the former are not part�al to those places where the
latter are numerous, �s pretty generally known; to wh�ch Pontopp�dan
has added the remark, that rabb�ts do not mult�ply where hares are �n
abundance; he says, “In Norway, rabb�ts are seldom met w�th, but
hares are very numerous; they are e�ther brown or grey, dur�ng
summer, and constantly change to wh�te �n the w�nter; they catch
m�ce and eat them, l�ke cats, and are smaller than those found �n
Denmark.” Whatever truth there may be �n the other parts of h�s
relat�on, the�r eat�ng of m�ce �s h�ghly �mprobable, but �t �s not the
only �nstance of h�s part�al�ty for the marvellous.

M. le V�comte de Querhoënt, �n speak�ng of the hares of the Isle
of France, says they are not b�gger than the rabb�ts of France; that
the�r ha�r �s smoother, that they have a large black spot upon the



h�nd part of the�r heads, and that the�r flesh �s very wh�te; and M.
Adamson g�ves nearly a s�m�lar descr�pt�on of those of Senegal,
except�ng the black spot upon the�r necks.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.



F�g. 58. Roe-buck.
F�g. 59. Female.

THE RABBIT.
Although the hare (f�g. 58.) and the rabb�t (f�g. 59.) are so very

s�m�lar both �n the�r external and �nternal conformat�on, yet they
never �nterm�x, but form two d�st�nct and separate spec�es. As
hunters, however, have asserted that the male hares, �n rutt�ng t�me,
run after and cover female rabb�ts, I have endeavoured to d�scover
what would be the result of such a un�on. For th�s purpose I caused
some male hares to be reared w�th some doe rabb�ts; and some
male rabb�ts w�th doe hares, but these attempts were attended w�th
no other effects than conv�nc�ng me, that though these an�mals are
so s�m�lar �n form, they are so d�fferent �n nature as to be �ncapable
of produc�ng an �ntermed�ate race. One young hare, and a young
female rabb�t of nearly the same age, d�d not l�ve together three
months; for, hav�ng acqu�red a l�ttle strength, they became dreadful
enem�es, and the�r cont�nual battles term�nated �n the death of the
hare. Of two male hares, each of wh�ch I conf�ned w�th a doe rabb�t,
one shared the same fate, and the other, be�ng very strong and
ardent, never ceased from torment�ng the rabb�t, by endeavour�ng to
cover her, and �n the end occas�oned her death, e�ther by the
wounds he gave her, or by h�s too v�olent caresses. Three or four
doe hares, whom I matched w�th male rabb�ts, exper�enced the same
fate, though �n a st�ll shorter t�me. Though there was never any
produce, yet I am pretty certa�n that a copulat�on somet�mes took
place; at least that, notw�thstand�ng the res�stance of the female, the
male was grat�f�ed: and there was more reason to expect a produce
from th�s un�on, than that of the rabb�t and hen; of wh�ch, accord�ng
to a certa�n author[K], the fru�t would be, ch�ckens covered w�th ha�r,
or rabb�ts covered w�th feathers! Th�s strange conclus�on was drawn
from the act of a v�c�ous male rabb�t, who be�ng unaccommodated
w�th a female, made use of a hen as he m�ght have done any other
moveable: nor was there the least probab�l�ty to expect any product
from two an�mals whose spec�es were so d�stant, s�nce noth�ng



results from an un�on between the hare and rabb�t, wh�ch seem so
nearly to approach each other.

[K] See a French Tract ent�tled, L’Art d’Elever les Poulets.

The fecund�ty of the rabb�t �s even greater than that of the hare;
and w�thout cred�t�ng Wotton’s assert�on, that a s�ngle pa�r be�ng left
upon an �sland, mult�pl�ed to s�x thousand at the end of a year; �t �s
certa�n that they �ncrease so prod�g�ously, �n countr�es wh�ch are
proper for the�r breed, that the earth cannot supply them w�th
suff�c�ent subs�stence. They destroy herbs, roots, gra�ns, fru�ts, and
even young trees and shrubs; and �f �t were not for dogs and ferrets,
they would reduce the country to a desart. The rabb�t not only
produces more frequently and �n greater numbers than the hare, but
�t has more ways to escape �ts enem�es, and to avo�d the s�ght of
man. The holes wh�ch �t d�gs �n the earth, where �t ret�res �n the day,
and where �t br�ngs forth �ts young, protect �t from the wolf, fox, and
b�rds of prey. Here the whole fam�ly l�ve �n perfect secur�ty; here the
females nour�sh the�r young, for the space of two months, nor ever
conduct them abroad unt�l they have suff�c�ent strength to prov�de for
themselves. By th�s means they avo�d the dangers of the�r early age;
wh�le hares, on the contrary, are destroyed �n greater numbers at th�s
per�od, than dur�ng all the rest of the�r l�ves. Th�s c�rcumstance alone
may suff�ce to prove that the rabb�t �s super�or to the hare �n po�nt of
sagac�ty. They are al�ke �n the�r conformat�on, and have equal power
to d�g retreats. Both are equally t�m�d; but the one, possessed of less
art, �s contented w�th form�ng a res�dence on the surface of the earth,
where �t rema�ns cont�nually exposed, wh�le the other, by a super�or
�nst�nct, d�gs �nto the earth, and secures �tself an asylum; and as a
proof th�s �s the effect of sent�ment, we never see the domest�c rabb�t
tak�ng that trouble. They neglect secur�ng themselves retreats, from
the same reason that domest�c b�rds neglect the bu�ld�ng of nests,
because they are equally protected from the �nconven�ences wh�ch
both spec�es �n the�r natural state must necessar�ly have been l�able
to. It has been often remarked, that when a warren �s replen�shed
w�th domest�c rabb�ts they and the�r produce rema�n upon the
surface, l�ke hares; and that �t �s not unt�l they have exper�enced a



number of hardsh�ps, and passed several generat�ons, they beg�n to
d�g holes �n the earth for an asylum.

The domest�c rabb�ts, l�ke all other domest�c an�mals, vary �n
colour; wh�te, black, spotted, and grey, are, however, the only
colours wh�ch properly belong to Nature. The black rabb�ts are the
most scarce. The w�ld rabb�ts are all of a grey�sh brown, wh�ch �s
also the predom�nant colour among the tame ones; for �n every l�tter
we constantly f�nd brown rabb�ts, even though the old ones were
both black or both wh�te, or the one wh�te and the other black. It �s
seldom that more than one or two w�ll resemble such parents,
whereas the brown rabb�ts, though domest�c, seldom produce any
but of the�r own colour, and �t �s, as �t were, by chance, �f they br�ng
forth wh�te, black, or m�xed ones.

These an�mals are capable of engender�ng by the age of f�ve or
s�x months. It �s asserted they are constant �n the�r amours, and that
they usually attach themselves to a female wh�ch they never forsake.
The latter �s always ready to rece�ve the male; she goes w�th young
30 or 31 days, and br�ngs forth from 4 to 8 at a t�me. L�ke the doe
hare she has a double matr�x, and consequently may produce at two
d�fferent t�mes. It appears, however, that super-fœtat�ons are less
frequent �n th�s spec�es than �n that of the hare, wh�ch �s perhaps
ow�ng to the females be�ng more constant, and because they
copulate less out of season. A few days before br�ng�ng forth they
d�g a fresh burrow, not �n a stra�ght l�ne, but �n a crooked d�rect�on, at
the bottom of wh�ch they make an excavat�on; after wh�ch they tear a
quant�ty of ha�r from off the�r bell�es, and w�th �t make a bed for the�r
l�ttle ones. For the f�rst two days they never qu�t them; they never st�r
abroad but when forced by hunger, and then return as soon as they
have sat�sf�ed the�r appet�te, wh�ch they do amaz�ngly qu�ck. Thus
they tend and suckle the�r young for more than s�x weeks, dur�ng
wh�ch t�me the buck has no knowledge of them, for he never enters
the burrow dug by the doe; and she frequently, when she leaves her
l�ttle ones, stops up the entrance to �t w�th earth saturated w�th her
own ur�ne. But when they beg�n to come to the mouth of the hole,
and to eat groundsel, and other herbs, wh�ch the mother p�cks out,
he then beg�ns to know them; he takes them between h�s paws,



endeavours to smooth the�r ha�r, and l�cks the�r eyes. Each, �n
success�on, partakes equally of h�s cares; at wh�ch t�me the mother
bestows many caresses upon h�m, and generally proves w�th young
a few days after.

From a gentleman �n my ne�ghbourhood, who had amused
h�mself many years �n rear�ng rabb�ts, I rece�ved the follow�ng
remarks; “I began,” says he, “w�th only one male and one female; the
former perfectly wh�te, and the latter brown. Of the�r produce, wh�ch
was very numerous, the greatest part was brown, many of them
wh�te and m�xed, and some few black. When the female �s �n season
the male scarcely ever leaves her; h�s temperament �s so warm that I
have seen h�m go w�th her f�ve or s�x t�mes w�th�n the hour. At th�s
t�me the female l�es on her belly, w�th her fore legs stretched out, and
utters l�ttle cr�es, wh�ch seem rather to be tokens of pleasure than
pa�n. The�r manner of coupl�ng �s s�m�lar to that of the cat, only the
male scarcely b�tes the neck of the female. These an�mals pay great
respect to parental author�ty, at least I judge so from the great
deference wh�ch all my rabb�ts shewed for the�r f�rst ancestor, whom
I could eas�ly d�st�ngu�sh by h�s wh�teness, be�ng the only male that I
preserved of that colour. The fam�ly very soon augmented, but even
those wh�ch had become fathers were st�ll subord�nate to h�m.
Whenever they fought, whether for females or food, the�r great
progen�tor would run to the place of d�spute, and as soon as he was
perce�ved order would be �mmed�ately restored. If he surpr�sed them
�n the act of assault�ng each other, he would f�rst separate and then
chast�se them on the spot. Another proof I had of h�s dom�n�on over
h�s poster�ty was, that hav�ng accustomed them to ret�re �nto the�r
place upon the blow�ng of a wh�stle, whenever I gave the s�gnal, how
d�stant soever they m�ght be, th�s old one put h�mself at the�r head,
and though he came f�rst he made them all pass before, nor would
he enter t�ll last h�mself. I fed them w�th wheat, bran, hay, and a good
deal of the jun�per-tree; of th�s last they ate all the berr�es, the leaves
and the bark, and left noth�ng but the hard wood. Th�s food gave
the�r flesh an agreeable flavour, and rendered �t as good as that of
the w�ld rabb�ts.”



Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 60. Hares Male and Female.

FIG. 61. Rabb�ts Domest�c and W�ld.

These an�mals l�ve e�ght or n�ne years; and as they pass the
greater part of the�r l�ves �n burrows, where they rema�n �n repose
and tranqu�ll�ty, they grow much fatter than hares. The�r flesh �s also
very d�fferent, both �n colour and taste. That of the young rabb�t �s
very del�cate, but the flesh of the old ones �s always hard and dry.
They were or�g�nally, as I have already observed, nat�ves of hot
cl�mates. They were known to the Greeks; and �t appears that the
only countr�es �n Europe where they anc�ently ex�sted were Greece
and Spa�n. From thence they were brought �nto the more temperate
cl�mates of Italy, France, England, and Germany, where now they are
natural�zed; but �n colder cl�mates, as Sweden, and other northern
parts, they can scarcely be reared �n the house, and per�sh �f they
are left �n the f�elds. On the contrary, they thr�ve �n excess�ve heat,
for we meet w�th them �n the southern parts of As�a and Afr�ca, as
about the Pers�an Gulph, the Bay of Saldana, �n Lyb�a, Senegal, and
Gu�nea. We also meet w�th them �n our Amer�can Islands, wh�ther
they have been transported from Europe, and have thr�ven extremely
well.

CHAPTER IV.
OF CARNIVOROUS ANIMALS.[L]

[L] Th�s d�v�s�on �s accord�ng to the last Par�s ed�t�on of Buffon.
We appr�ze the reader of th�s, because he w�ll f�nd �ncluded under
the denom�nat�on of carn�vorous an�mals, some, wh�ch he may
probably have been accustomed to refer to a d�fferent spec�es.

H�therto we have only treated of useful an�mals. Those wh�ch
seem �njur�ous are a far greater number; and though �t un�versally
appears that what �s hurtful ex�sts �n greater plenty than what �s
serv�ceable, yet, as �n the phys�cal world, ev�l �s subserv�ent to good,



for there can �n fact, be no ev�l, s�nce noth�ng, �n effect, �njures
Nature. If to destroy an�mated be�ngs �s hurtful, �s not man who �s
cons�dered as form�ng a part of the general system of those be�ngs,
the most �njur�ous and pern�c�ous of them? He alone sacr�f�ces and
ann�h�lates more l�v�ng �nd�v�duals than all the carn�vorous tr�bes. No
further, then, are they �njur�ous than because they are the r�vals of
man, because they have the same appet�tes, the same fondness for
an�mal food; and because to sat�sfy a want of the most urgent
necess�ty, they occas�onally d�spute w�th h�m that prey wh�ch he had
reserved for h�s own excesses; for we sacr�f�ce more to our
�ntemperance than to our real wants. Born to destroy those be�ngs
wh�ch are subord�nate, we should exhaust Nature �f she were not
exhaustless, and by a fert�l�ty super�or to our depredat�ons,
renovates the destruct�on we cont�nually make. But �t �s so orda�ned
that death should contr�bute to l�fe, and that reproduct�on should
spr�ng from destruct�on. However great, therefore, may be the waste
made by man and carn�vorous an�mals, the total quant�ty of l�v�ng
matter �s never d�m�n�shed, and �f they hasten deaths they are also
the cause of new b�rths be�ng produced.

Large an�mals form but the smallest part of an�mated nature. The
earth swarms w�th the smaller k�nds. Each plant, each gra�n, each
part�cle of organ�c matter, conta�ns m�ll�ons of l�v�ng atoms.
Vegetables appear to be the f�rst fund for subs�st�ng Nature; but th�s
fund, however abundant and �nexhaust�ble, would hardly be
suff�c�ent for the st�ll more abundant tr�bes of �nsects. The�r �ncrease,
altogether as numerous, and often more qu�ck, than the reproduct�on
of plants, �s a suff�c�ent �nd�cat�on of the�r super�or numbers. Plants
are only reproduced once a year, whereas �n �nsects, espec�ally
among the smaller spec�es, one season g�ves b�rth to several
generat�ons. They would mult�ply, then, more than plants, �f they
were not devoured by other an�mals. Among �nsects there are
numbers who l�ve upon other �nsects; there are some, as the
sp�ders, wh�ch devour w�th �nd�fference the�r own as well as other
spec�es; they serve for food to the b�rds; and fowls, both w�ld and
tame, are dest�ned for the nour�shment of man, or the prey of
carn�vorous an�mals. Thus v�olent deaths seem to be equally as



necessary as natural ones; they are both modes of destruct�on and
renovat�on; the one serves to preserve nature �n a perpetual spr�ng,
and the other ma�nta�ns the order of her product�ons, and l�m�ts the
number of each spec�es. They are both effects dependent upon
general causes; every �nd�v�dual falls of �tself at the end of a certa�n
per�od, or �f prematurely destroyed �t �s from be�ng superabundant.
How many are there whose ex�stence �s, as �t were, ant�c�pated?
How many flowers are cut down �n the spr�ng? How many seeds are
ann�h�lated before the�r development? Man and carn�vorous an�mals
feed upon �nd�v�duals wh�ch are e�ther wholly formed, or nearly so;
flesh, eggs, gra�n, and seeds of every spec�es, form the�r usual
nour�shment, by wh�ch alone the exuberance of Nature m�ght be
restra�ned. Let us cons�der any of the �nfer�or spec�es wh�ch serve as
food to others; herr�ngs, for example, present themselves �n m�ll�ons
to our f�shermen, and after hav�ng fed all the monsters of the
northern seas, they contr�bute to the subs�stence of all the nat�ons �n
Europe for a certa�n part of the year. If prod�g�ous numbers of them
were not destroyed, what would be the effects of the�r prod�g�ous
mult�pl�cat�on? By them alone would the whole surface of the sea be
covered. But the�r numbers would soon prove a nu�sance; they
would corrupt and destroy each other. For want of suff�c�ent
nour�shment the�r fecund�ty would d�m�n�sh; by contag�on and fam�ne
they would be equally destroyed; the number of the�r own spec�es
would not be �ncreased, but the number of those that feed upon
them would be d�m�n�shed. As th�s remark �s al�ke appl�cable to any
other spec�es, so �t �s necessary they should prey upon each other;
the k�ll�ng of an�mals, therefore, �s both a lawful and �nnocent custom,
s�nce �t �s founded �n nature, and �t �s upon that seem�ngly hard
cond�t�on they are brought �nto ex�stence.

The mot�ves, however, wh�ch �ncl�ne us to doubt of th�s truth do
honour to human�ty. An�mals, those at least wh�ch have senses, and
are composed of flesh and blood, are, l�ke us, capable of pleasure,
and subject to pa�n; �t �s, therefore, a cruel �nsens�b�l�ty to sacr�f�ce,
w�thout necess�ty, those who approach or l�ve w�th us, and whose
feel�ngs are reflected by the s�gns of pa�n; for by those, whose nature
�s very d�fferent to ours, we can be but l�ttle affected. Natural p�ty �s



grounded on the relat�ons we have w�th the object that suffers, and �t
�s more or less l�vely as the resemblance and conform�ty of the
structure �s more or less great. The word compass�on �nd�cates that
we suffer, that we are acted upon. The m�nd partakes less of th�s p�ty
than the body; and an�mals are suscept�ble of �t as well as man; the
vo�ce of pa�n moves them, they run to the ass�stance of each other,
and they shr�nk from the dead carcass of one of the�r own spec�es.
Thus horror and p�ty are less pass�ons of the m�nd than natural
affect�ons, wh�ch depend on the sens�b�l�ty of the body, and on the
s�m�l�tude of �ts conformat�on; therefore th�s sent�ment must d�m�n�sh
�n proport�on as the nature of one an�mal d�ffers from that of another.
When we str�ke a dog, or k�ll a lamb, �t exc�tes some p�ty; but none
do we feel �n cutt�ng down a tree, or swallow�ng an oyster. In fact,
can �t be doubted that those an�mals, whose organ�zat�on �s s�m�lar to
ours, must exper�ence s�m�lar sensat�ons? And those sensat�ons
must be proport�oned to the act�v�ty and perfect�on of the�r senses;
those whose senses are obtuse can they have exqu�s�te feel�ngs?
and those who are defect�ve �n any organ of sense, must they not
also be defect�ve �n all the sensat�ons wh�ch have any aff�n�ty
thereto? Mot�on �s a necessary effect of the exerc�se of sent�ment.
We have already ev�nced, (�n treat�ng of the nature of an�mals) that
�n whatever manner a be�ng �s organ�zed, �f �t has sent�ment, �t
cannot fa�l to express �ts feel�ngs by outward mot�ons. Thus plants,
though r�ghtly organ�zed, are �nsens�ble be�ngs, as well as all
an�mals wh�ch have no apparent mot�on; those an�mals also wh�ch,
l�ke the sens�t�ve plant, move only the�r bod�es and are den�ed
progress�ve mot�on, have a very small degree of sent�ment; and, �n
f�ne, those wh�ch are capable of progress�ve mot�on, but whose
act�ons are, l�ke so many automatons, very few and always the
same, have but a small port�on of sent�ment, and that l�m�ted to a few
objects. There are numerous automatons �n the human spec�es:
educat�on and the respect�ve commun�cat�on of �deas augment the
quant�ty as well as the v�vac�ty of our sent�ments. In th�s respect how
great �s the d�fference between the c�v�l�zed man and the savage? In
the l�ke manner �t �s w�th an�mals; those that l�ve �n a domest�c state,
by the�r �ntercourse w�th man have the�r feel�ngs �mproved; wh�le
those who rema�n w�ld possess only the sens�b�l�ty they �nher�t from



Nature, wh�ch �s often more certa�n, but always less �n quant�ty than
that wh�ch �s acqu�red.

Bes�des, �f we cons�der sent�ment as a natural faculty,
�ndependent of the movements wh�ch �t necessar�ly produces, we
may st�ll be able to est�mate and determ�ne �ts d�fferent degrees by
phys�cal relat�ons, to wh�ch suff�c�ent attent�on does not seem to
have been h�therto pa�d. Before the h�ghest degree of sent�ment can
ex�st �n an an�mated body �t �s necessary that th�s body should form a
whole, not only sens�ble �n all �ts parts, but so composed that all
these parts should have an �nt�mate correspondence w�th each other,
�nsomuch that one cannot be ag�tated w�thout commun�cat�ng a
port�on of that ag�tat�on to all the rest. It �s also necessary there
should be one common centre �n wh�ch the ag�tat�ons may term�nate,
and on wh�ch the react�on of every movement may be performed.
Thus man, and those an�mals wh�ch resemble h�m most �n
organ�zat�on, w�ll be the most sens�ble be�ngs. Those, on the
contrary, who do not form so complete a whole, whose parts have a
less �nt�mate correspondence, who have several centres of feel�ng,
and under one cover seem less to compr�se a perfect an�mal, than to
conta�n several centres of ex�stence separate from each other, w�ll
be be�ngs far less sens�ble. The p�eces of a polypus, wh�ch has been
cut, l�ve separately; the head of a wasp, wh�ch �s d�v�ded from the
body, l�ves, moves, and even eats as before; a l�zard, when cut �n
two, �s ne�ther depr�ved of mot�on nor feel�ng; the amputated l�mbs of
a lobster are renewed; the heart of a turtle v�brates for a long t�me
after �t �s taken out of the body; all those �nsects, �n wh�ch the
pr�nc�pal v�scera, as the heart and lungs, do not un�te �n the centre,
extend throughout the body, and form, as �t were, a ser�es of hearts,
and other v�scera; all f�shes, whose organs of c�rculat�on have but
l�ttle act�on; �n short, all an�mals, whose organ�zat�on �s more or less
remote from ours, have more or less sent�ment.

In man, and �n the an�mals wh�ch resemble h�m, the d�aphragm
appears to be the centre of sent�ment; �t �s on th�s nervous part that
the �mpress�ons of pa�n and pleasure are d�rected; �t �s on th�s that all
the movements of the sens�t�ve system are exerc�sed. The
d�aphragm, �n a transverse form, d�v�des the body �nto two equal



parts, of wh�ch the super�or conta�ns the heart and lungs, and the
�nfer�or the stomach and the �ntest�nes. Th�s membrane �s possessed
of the utmost sens�b�l�ty; �t �s also so necessary for the propagat�on
and commun�cat�on of feel�ng, that the sl�ghtest �njury of �t �s always
accompan�ed w�th convuls�ons, and often w�th death. The bra�n,
wh�ch �s cons�dered as the seat of sensat�on, �s not, therefore, the
centre of sent�ment, s�nce �t may be wounded, and even parts of �t
removed w�thout caus�ng the death of the an�mal. Let us then
d�st�ngu�sh sensat�on from sent�ment. Sensat�on �s noth�ng more than
an ag�tat�on or �mpress�on on the sense, whereas sent�ment �s th�s
very sensat�on rendered agreeable or d�sagreeable by the
propagat�on of the ag�tat�on through the sens�t�ve system, for the
essence of sent�ment, �ts sole character�st�c �s pleasure or pa�n, and
all other movements, notw�thstand�ng they pass w�th�n us, are totally
�nd�fferent, nor do they affect us. It �s on sent�ment that the whole
exter�or movements, and the exerc�se of an�mal force depend; �t acts
only �n proport�on as �t feels, and the very part wh�ch we cons�der as
the centre of sent�ment �s also the centre of force.

A sl�ght exam�nat�on w�ll shew us that all l�vely emot�ons, whether
of pa�n or pleasure, �n a word, all sensat�ons, whether agreeable or
d�sagreeable, are felt �nternally �n the reg�on of the d�aphragm. On
the contrary, there �s no token of sent�ment �n the bra�n; �n the head
there are none but pure sensat�ons; we only recollect that th�s or that
sensat�on has been agreeable or d�sagreeable; and �f th�s operat�on
�n the head �s followed by a l�vely and real sent�ment, then we feel
the �mpress�on of �t w�th�n the reg�on of the d�aphragm. Thus the
fœtus, where th�s membrane �s w�thout exerc�se, �s w�thout
sent�ment, and the l�ttle mot�ons of the fœtus may therefore rather be
cons�dered as mechan�cal, than dependent e�ther on sensat�on or on
the w�ll.

Whatever may be the substance wh�ch serves as the veh�cle of
sent�ment, and produces muscular mot�on, �t �s certa�nly propagated
by the nerves, and �s commun�cated �n an �nd�v�s�ble �nstant from one
extrem�ty to the other. In whatever manner th�s mot�on may be
effected, (whether by v�brat�ons, as �n elast�c f�bres, or by a subt�le
f�re, s�m�lar to that of electr�c�ty, wh�ch not only res�des �n an�mated,



and �n all other bod�es, but �s constantly regenerated �n the former by
the mot�on of the heart and lungs, by the act�on of the blood �n the
arter�es, and also by that of exter�or causes on the organs of sense)
certa�n �t �s that the nerves and membranes are the only sens�ble
part of the an�mal body. The blood, the lymph, the fat, the bones, the
flesh, and all other sol�ds and flu�ds, are of themselves �nsens�ble;
the bra�n �s a soft and unelast�c substance, and on that account
�ncapable of produc�ng or propagat�ng the v�brat�ons of sent�ment.

What may have g�ven r�se to the op�n�on that the bra�n was the
seat of sensat�on, and the centre of sens�b�l�ty, �s the c�rcumstance
that the nerves, wh�ch are the organs of sensat�on, term�nate �n the
bra�n; for wh�ch reason �t was cons�dered as the only part that could
rece�ve every ag�tat�on or �mpress�on. Th�s suppos�t�on appeared so
s�mple, and so natural, that no attent�on was pa�d to the phys�cal
�mposs�b�l�ty that attends �t, though abundantly ev�dent; for how �s �t
poss�ble that a soft and �nsens�ble substance should not only rece�ve
�mpress�ons, but reta�n them for a length of t�me, and propagate all
the�r ag�tat�ons over the sol�d and sens�ble parts? Perhaps �t w�ll be
answered after Descartes and Peyron�e, that �t �s not �n the bra�n, but
�n the p�neal gland that th�s pr�nc�ple of sensat�on res�des; but �t �s
very eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed that the p�neal gland, the callous substance
�n wh�ch they would enclose the seat of the sensat�ons, have no
connect�on w�th the nerves, but are surrounded w�th the �nsens�ble
substance of the bra�n, and so separated from the nerves that they
cannot rece�ve the mot�ons of them, and therefore these
suppos�t�ons, l�ke the former, must fall to the ground. But what, �n th�s
case, �s the use and funct�ons of th�s very noble and pr�nc�pal part of
the body? Is not the bra�n to be found �n every an�mal? Do we not
f�nd �t larger �n man, quadrupeds, and b�rds, wh�ch have all much
sent�ment, than �n f�shes, �nsects, and other an�mals wh�ch have but
l�ttle? When compressed, �s not all mot�on suspended? Does not
every act�on cease? If th�s part �s not the pr�nc�pal of mot�on, why �s �t
so essent�ally necessary to �t? Why �s �t proport�oned, �n every
spec�es of an�mals, to the quant�ty of sent�ment w�th wh�ch they are
endowed?



However d�ff�cult these quest�ons may appear, I th�nk �t �s easy to
answer them sat�sfactor�ly. By an attent�ve and del�berate
exam�nat�on, the bra�n, as well as the sp�nal marrow (wh�ch �s
noth�ng more than a prolongat�on of �t) �s a k�nd of muc�lage, hardly
organ�zed. We d�st�ngu�sh �n �t only the extrem�t�es of the l�ttle
arter�es, wh�ch term�nate there �n great numbers, and carry no blood
but a wh�te and nutr�t�ve lymph; these small arter�es, or lymphat�c
vessels, when d�sun�ted from the bra�n by macerat�on, appear �n the
form of very slender f�bres. The nerves, on the contrary, never
penetrate the substance of the bra�n, but only reach the surface of �t,
but prev�ously to wh�ch they lose the�r sol�d�ty and elast�c�ty, and the�r
extrem�t�es next the bra�n are soft, and almost muc�lag�nous.
Whence �t appears that the bra�n, wh�ch �s nour�shed by the
lymphat�c arter�es, furn�shes �n �ts turn nour�shment to the nerves,
wh�ch we ought to cons�der as a k�nd of vegetable substance, that
shoots forth from the bra�n, and �s d�v�ded �nto an �nf�n�ty of branches.
The bra�n �s to the nerves what the so�l �s to plants; the extrem�t�es of
the nerves are the roots, wh�ch, as �n every vegetable, are more soft,
and tender than the trunk or branches; they conta�n a duct�le matter
proper for the growth and nour�shment of the tree; and th�s duct�le
matter they der�ve from the substance of the bra�n, to wh�ch the
arter�es cont�nually d�rect the lymph necessary for �ts supply. The
bra�n, therefore, �nstead of be�ng the seat of sensat�on, the pr�nc�ple
of sent�ment, �s only an organ of secret�on and nutr�t�on, but �t �s an
organ wh�ch �s h�ghly essent�al, and w�thout wh�ch the nerves could
ne�ther grow nor be preserved.

The bra�n �s also larger �n man, quadrupeds, and b�rds, because
�n them the quant�ty of nerves �s greater than �n f�shes and �nsects,
wh�ch on th�s very account have very l�ttle sent�ment; they have but a
small bra�n, �n proport�on to the small number of nerves wh�ch �t
nour�shes. And here I cannot help remark�ng, that man has not, as
has been sa�d, a proport�onably larger bra�n than any other an�mal.
There are spec�es of apes, and of cetaceous an�mals, wh�ch,
proport�oned to the s�ze of the�r bod�es, have more bra�ns than man;
another fact wh�ch proves that the bra�n �s ne�ther the seat of
sensat�on, nor the pr�nc�ple of sent�ment, s�nce were �t so those



an�mals would have more sensat�ons, and more sent�ment, than
man. By observ�ng the nutr�t�on of plants we shall perce�ve that they
do not absorb the gross parts of earth or water, and that these must
f�rst be reduced by heat �nto tenuous vapours. In l�ke manner the
nerves are nour�shed by the subtle mo�sture of the bra�n, wh�ch �s
rece�ved by the�r extrem�t�es or roots, and thence carr�ed �nto all the
branches of the sens�t�ve system. Th�s system, as we have already
remarked, forms an �nd�v�dual whole, of wh�ch the parts have so
close a connect�on that we cannot wound one w�thout �njur�ng all the
rest. The sl�ghtest �rr�tat�on of the smallest nerve �s suff�c�ent to throw
the whole body �nto a convuls�on, nor �s �t poss�ble to cure the pa�n,
or remove the convuls�on, but by cutt�ng away the nerve above the
�njured part, and then all the parts to wh�ch th�s nerve jo�ned become
at once mot�onless and �nsens�ble. The bra�n ought not to be
cons�dered as an organ�c part of the nervous system, because �t
d�ffers both �n propert�es and substance, and �s ne�ther sol�d, elast�c,
nor sens�ble. I own that, when compressed, a stop �s put to
sensat�on; but th�s proves �t a body fore�gn to the system, wh�ch,
from act�ng w�th a we�ght on the nerves, benumbs them �n the same
manner, as a heavy we�ght appl�ed to the arm or leg, deadens the
feel�ng; and th�s �s ev�dent, because the moment the compress�on �s
removed sent�ment rev�ves, and the mot�on �s re-establ�shed. I own
l�kew�se that, by �njur�ng the bra�n, convuls�ons, and even death, w�ll
ensue, but these effects are produced from the nerves be�ng �njured
�n the�r very source. To these reasons I m�ght add part�cular facts,
wh�ch would also prove that the bra�n �s ne�ther the centre of
sent�ment nor the seat of sensat�on. There have been an�mals, and
even ch�ldren, born w�thout e�ther head or bra�n, yet endowed w�th
sent�ment, mot�on, and l�fe. In �nsects and worms the bra�n �s not
percept�ble, hav�ng only a part wh�ch corresponds w�th the sp�nal
marrow, and therefore the sp�nal marrow m�ght more reasonably be
supposed the seat of sensat�on, be�ng common to all an�mals, wh�ch
the bra�n �s not.

The greatest obstacle to the advancement of human knowledge,
l�es not so much �n the th�ngs themselves, as �n our manner of
cons�der�ng them. However compl�cated the body of man may be,



h�s �deas are more so. It �s less d�ff�cult to understand Nature as she
�s, than comprehend her as she �s represented. She has only a ve�l,
but we g�ve her a mask, and conceal her w�th prejud�ces; and we
suppose she acts and operates as we act and th�nk; but her act�ons
however are clear, and our thoughts are obscure; her des�gns and
operat�ons are always un�form and certa�n, wh�ch we seem to
confound w�th the var�able �llus�ons of our own �mag�nat�ons. I speak
not merely of arb�trary systems and �mag�nary hypotheses, but of the
methods by wh�ch we generally study Nature. Even exper�ment,
although the most certa�n method, has been product�ve of more error
than truth; as the smallest dev�at�on leads to barren w�lds, or exh�b�ts
a gl�mpse of obscure objects; to wh�ch aff�n�t�es and propert�es are
ascr�bed, and those steps be�ng followed by the whole world, the
consequences der�ved from them are adm�tted as f�xed pr�nc�ples. Of
th�s I m�ght g�ve a proof by expos�ng what are called pr�nc�ples �n all
the sc�ences, both abstract and real. In the former the general bas�s
of pr�nc�ple �s abstract�on, or one or more suppos�t�ons; �n the latter,
pr�nc�ples are noth�ng more than consequences, whether true or
false, of the methods wh�ch we have adopted. Let us take anatomy
for an example: must not the f�rst man who surmounted natural
repugnance, and ventured to open a human body, suppose that by
d�ssect�ng and exam�n�ng all �ts parts, he should obta�n a knowledge
of �ts structure, mechan�sm and funct�ons? but f�nd�ng the subject
more compl�cated than he had �mag�ned, he was obl�ged to
renounce those pretens�ons, and to adopt a method, not by wh�ch he
m�ght know and judge, but by wh�ch he m�ght v�ew the parts �n a
certa�n order. Th�s method, however, was not to be acqu�red by one
man; �t was to occupy the attent�on of ages, and even of our ablest
anatom�sts to the present day, and even when acqu�red �t �s not
sc�ence, but the road wh�ch leads to �t; and wh�ch m�ght have done
so, �f �nstead of keep�ng w�th�n the narrow and beaten track,
anatom�sts had extended the path, by compar�ng the human body
w�th that of other an�mals; for does not the foundat�on of all sc�ence
cons�st �n a compar�son of s�m�lar and d�fferent objects, of the�r
analogous and oppos�te propert�es, and of all the�r relat�ve qual�t�es?
And hence �t �s, that although human bod�es have been d�ssected for
three thousand years, anatomy st�ll rema�ns noth�ng more than a



nomenclature, and hardly any advances have been made towards
the real object, the knowledge of the an�mal economy; �n wh�ch
Nature certa�nly appears very myster�ous, not only because the
subject �s compl�cated, but because, hav�ng neglected those modes
of compar�son, wh�ch alone could have afforded us any l�ght, we
have been �mmersed �n the obscur�ty of doubt, or bew�ldered �n the
labyr�nth of vague hypotheses. We have m�ll�ons of volumes
descr�pt�ve of the human body, wh�le the structure of an�mals has
been almost ent�rely neglected. The most m�nute parts of man have
been named and descr�bed, and yet we know not whether those
parts are to be found �n other an�mals. Certa�n funct�ons have been
ascr�bed to certa�n organs, w�thout know�ng whether those funct�ons
cannot be exerc�sed by other be�ngs though depr�ved of those
organs; �nsomuch that �n all the expl�cat�ons relat�ve to the an�mal
economy, we labour under the double d�sadvantage of f�rst engag�ng
�n a compl�cated subject, and then reason�ng on �t w�thout the
ass�stance of analogy. Through the whole course of th�s work we
have followed a d�fferent method; constantly compar�ng Nature w�th
herself, we have cons�dered her relat�vely and �n her most d�stant
extremes; and �t w�ll be eas�ly perce�ved that, after all our labour to
remove false �deas, destroy prejud�ces, and to separate real�t�es
from arb�trary op�n�ons, the only art we have employed �s
compar�son. If we have been enabled to throw any l�ght upon these
subjects, less �s to be attr�buted to gen�us than method, and wh�ch
we have endeavoured to render as general as our knowledge would
perm�t.

Hav�ng h�therto avo�ded g�v�ng general �deas, unt�l we had
presented the results of part�cular operat�ons, we shall now content
ourselves w�th collect�ng certa�n facts, wh�ch w�ll suff�ce to prove that
man, �n a state of nature, was not calculated to l�ve upon herbage,
gra�n, or fru�ts; but that at all t�mes w�th the greatest part of other
an�mals, he sought to feed on flesh. The Pythagorean d�et so h�ghly
extolled by some anc�ent and modern ph�losophers, and even
recommended by certa�n phys�c�ans, was assuredly not prescr�bed
by Nature. In the golden age, man, as �nnocent as the dove, sought
for no nour�shment but acorns of the forest, and pure water of the



stream. Surrounded w�th subs�stence, he was free from �nqu�etude,
l�ved �ndependently, and at peace w�th h�mself and other an�mals; but
los�ng s�ght of h�s d�gn�ty, he sacr�f�ced h�s l�berty to the un�on of
soc�ety, and exchanged a l�fe of repose for tumultuous warfare. Of
h�s nature thus depraved, the f�rst fru�ts were cruelty and an appet�te
for flesh and blood; and th�s deprav�ty the �nvent�on of arts and
manners served to complete. Thus have ph�losophers austere, and
by sent�ment savage, �n all ages, reproached the c�v�l�zed part of
mank�nd. Flatter�ng the�r own pr�de at the expence of the�r spec�es,
they have presented a p�cture wh�ch has no value but from the
contrast �t exh�b�ts. D�d th�s state of �deal �nnocence, of perfect
temperance, of ent�re abst�nence from flesh, of profound peace and
tranqu�ll�ty ever ex�st? Is �t not a fable �n wh�ch man, l�ke an an�mal,
has been employed to convey moral lessons? Can v�rtue have
subs�sted before soc�ety? Can the loss of our savage nature mer�t
regret? or can man, �n a w�ld state, be cons�dered as a more worthy
be�ng than the c�v�l�zed c�t�zen? Yes, for all m�sery ar�ses from
soc�ety; and what s�gn�f�es the v�rtue he possessed �n a state of
nature, �f he was more happy than he �s now. Are not l�berty, health,
and strength, preferable to effem�nacy, sensual�ty, and
voluptuousness, accompan�ed w�th slavery? The absence of pa�n �s
at least equal to the enjoyment of pleasure, and to be completely
happy, �s to have noth�ng to des�re. If these observat�ons were just,
why do they not tell us �t �s better to vegetate than to l�ve, to have no
appet�tes than to grat�fy them, to sleep through l�fe �n a perfect
apathy, than to open our eyes to see and feel? that, �n short, �t �s
better to be so many �nan�mate masses attached to the earth, than
be capable of enjoy�ng those benef�ts Nature so bount�fully bestows?

But, �nstead of d�scuss�ng, let us advert to facts: Is the savage
�nhab�tant of the desart a tranqu�l an�mal? Is he a happy man? For
we cannot suppose w�th a certa�n ph�losopher, (Rousseau) one of
the f�ercest censors of c�v�l�zat�on, that there �s a greater d�stance
between a savage and a man �n a pure state of nature, than between
a savage and ourselves; that the ages before man acqu�red the use
of speech were more than those �n wh�ch languages were brought to
perfect�on. In reason�ng upon facts all suppos�t�ons ought to be



thrown as�de, unt�l every th�ng presented by Nature �s exam�ned. In
do�ng th�s we shall descend from the most enl�ghtened to a people
wh�ch are less so; from those to others yet more rude, but st�ll
subject to k�ngs and laws; from these to savages, among whom
there are as many shades as �n the c�v�l�zed nat�ons; some of them
we shall f�nd form�ng nat�ons subject to ch�efs; others, �n smaller
bod�es, governed by certa�n customs; and others, the most sol�tary
and �ndependent, un�ted �n fam�l�es, and subm�tt�ng to the�r fathers.
Thus an emp�re and a monarchy, a fam�ly and a father, are the two
extremes of soc�ety; and these extremes are l�kew�se the l�m�ts of
Nature; for �f they extended further �n travers�ng the d�fferent
sol�tudes of the earth, we must have found these human creatures
vo�d of speech, the males separated from the females, the ch�ldren
abandoned, &c. In contrad�ct�on to th�s, I however assert, that �t �s
�mposs�ble to ma�nta�n that man ever ex�sted w�thout form�ng
fam�l�es, because the ch�ldren must �nev�tably have per�shed had
they not been attended for several years. Th�s phys�cal necess�ty
alone �s a suff�c�ent demonstrat�on that the human spec�es could
ne�ther mult�ply nor ex�st w�thout soc�ety, and that the attachment of
parents to the�r ch�ldren �s natural because �t �s necessary; th�s
attachment was also suff�c�ent to hab�tuate them to certa�n s�gns and
sounds, and to accustom them to the express�ons of sent�ment and
des�re; of th�s we are conv�nced by the facts that the most sol�tary
savages have, l�ke other men, the use of s�gns and speech. Thus we
know that the pure state of nature �s that of a savage l�v�ng �n a
desart but l�v�ng w�th h�s fam�ly, know�ng h�s ch�ldren, and be�ng
known by them, us�ng words, and mak�ng h�mself understood.
Ne�ther do the savage g�rl, found �n the woods of Champagne, nor
the w�ld man, �n the forests of Hanover, prove any th�ng to the
contrary. They had l�ved �n absolute sol�tude, and therefore could
have no �dea of soc�ety or of words; but had they met, Nature would
have prompted an attachment, wh�ch attachment would soon have
taught them to make themselves understood; they would f�rst have
learned the language of love, and then that of tenderness for the�r
offspr�ng. Bes�des, these must have sprung from parents l�v�ng �n
soc�ety, and left by them at the age of four or f�ve years, when they



had suff�c�ent strength to procure subs�stence, though too feeble to
reta�n the �deas, wh�ch m�ght have been commun�cated to them.

Let us, then, exam�ne th�s man �n a pure state of nature, that �s,
th�s savage l�v�ng as the head of a fam�ly; �f the fam�ly prospers he
soon becomes ch�ef of a numerous body, all observ�ng the same
customs, and speak�ng the same language; at the th�rd or fourth
generat�on, they w�ll become a small nat�on, wh�ch, �ncreas�ng by
t�me, w�ll e�ther be formed �nto a c�v�l�zed people, or rema�n �n a
savage state, as c�rcumstances may concur. If they res�de �n a m�ld
cl�mate, and a fert�le so�l, where they meet w�th noth�ng but desarts,
or people l�ke themselves, they w�ll rema�n �n the�r pr�st�ne state, and,
accord�ng to c�rcumstances, become the fr�ends or enem�es of the�r
ne�ghbours. But �f under a severe cl�mate, and p�nched for want of
sustenance, or room, they w�ll make �rrupt�ons, form colon�es, and
blend themselves w�th other nat�ons, of wh�ch they w�ll e�ther
become the conquerors or slaves. Thus man, �n every s�tuat�on, and
�n every reg�on, st�ll a�ms at soc�ety; �t �s, �ndeed, an un�form effect, of
a necessary cause, s�nce w�thout �t the propagat�on, and, of course,
the ex�stence of mank�nd would cease.

Thus we pla�nly see soc�ety �s founded �n Nature; and upon
exam�n�ng, �n the same manner, the appet�tes of savages, we shall
f�nd that none of them l�ve solely on fru�ts, herbs, or gra�n; that they
all prefer flesh and f�sh to other food, and that �nstead of preferr�ng
pure water, they endeavour to make for themselves, or procure from
others, a beverage less �ns�p�d. The savages of the south dr�nk the
ju�ce of the palm-tree; those of the north take large draughts of
d�sgust�ng whale o�l; others make fermented l�quors, and they all
possess a pass�onate fondness for strong l�quors. The�r �ndustry
d�ctated by necess�ty, and exc�ted by natural appet�te, amounts to
noth�ng more than form�ng a few �nstruments for hunt�ng and f�sh�ng.
A bow and arrows, a net, a club, and a canoe, are the sole produce
of the�r arts, and are all for the purpose of procur�ng food su�table to
the�r palates. And what �s su�table to the�r palate must correspond
w�th Nature; for, as we have already remarked, �n the h�story of the
ox, man, hav�ng but one stomach, �s not formed to l�ve on herbage
alone; nor would he be much better suppl�ed from gra�n,



notw�thstand�ng �t has been h�ghly �mproved by art, and conta�ns
more nutr�t�ve part�cles than when possessed only of the�r relat�ve
qual�t�es; yet �f man rece�ved no other food he would w�th d�ff�culty
drag on a feeble and langu�sh�ng ex�stence.

Behold the enthus�ast�c recluse, who absta�ns, from every th�ng
that has had l�fe, who, from rel�g�ous mot�ves, renounces the g�fts of
the Creator, shuns soc�ety, and shuts h�mself up �n those
consecrated walls, at the very �dea of wh�ch Nature reco�ls. Conf�ned
�n these tombs set apart for the l�v�ng, he draws on for a very few
years, a feeble and useless ex�stence, and when the hour of
d�ssolut�on comes, �t may be sa�d to be that �n wh�ch he ceased to
d�e. If man were reduced to absta�n from flesh, at least �n these
cl�mates, he could ne�ther subs�st nor mult�ply. Perhaps th�s d�et
m�ght be poss�ble �n southern countr�es, where the fru�ts arr�ve at
greater matur�ty, where the plants are more substant�al, and the
roots more succulent. The Brahmans, nevertheless, form rather a
sect than a people, and the�r rel�g�on, though very anc�ent, has never
extended beyond one cl�mate. Th�s rel�g�on, founded upon
metaphys�cs, �s a str�k�ng example of the fate of human op�n�ons.
From the scattered rema�ns we may pla�nly perce�ve that the
sc�ences have been cult�vated from great ant�qu�ty, and carr�ed
perhaps to a greater degree of perfect�on than they are at th�s day. It
was well known �n anc�ent t�mes that all an�mated be�ngs conta�ned
l�v�ng and unper�shable part�cles, wh�ch passed from one body to
another. Th�s truth, wh�ch was adopted by a few ph�losophers, and
afterwards generally rece�ved, could only reta�n �ts pur�ty dur�ng the
enl�ghtened ages, and a revolut�on of darkness succeed�ng, noth�ng
more of them was remembered but just enough to countenance the
op�n�on, that the l�v�ng pr�nc�ple of the an�mal was an unper�shable
whole, wh�ch separated from the body after death. To th�s v�s�onary
whole they gave the name of soul, wh�ch was soon supposed to
ex�st �n all an�mals; and they afterwards ma�nta�ned, that after death,
what they thus termed soul, perpetually transm�grated from one body
to another. Man was not excepted from the tenets of th�s doctr�ne;
and blend�ng morals w�th metaphys�cs, they asserted that th�s
surv�v�ng be�ng reta�ned �n �ts transm�grat�ons all �ts former



sent�ments, affect�ons, and des�res. Credul�ty trembled, and they
contemplated w�th horror the �dea that on qu�tt�ng �ts present
agreeable abode the soul would become the �nhab�tant of a no�some
an�mal. Fear be�ng the fore-runner of superst�t�on they began to
enterta�n fresh alarms, and dreaded, lest �n k�ll�ng an an�mal, they
should destroy the m�stress they had loved, or the parent wh�ch had
g�ven them be�ng; every beast they began to regard as a relat�on or
ne�ghbour, t�ll at last, from mot�ves of love and duty, they were
obl�ged to absta�n from every th�ng that had l�fe. Such �s the or�g�n
and progress of the most anc�ent rel�g�on �n Ind�a.

But to return to our subject. An ent�re abst�nence from flesh can
only serve to enfeeble Nature. Man, to enjoy health, ought not only
to use th�s sol�d nour�shment, but even to vary �t; to acqu�re complete
v�gour he must chuse that wh�ch agrees w�th h�m best; and, as he
cannot cont�nue �n an act�ve state w�thout procur�ng new sensat�ons,
so he must �ndulge h�mself w�th a var�ety of eatables to prevent the
d�sgust that would follow an un�form�ty of nour�shment, be�ng careful,
however, to avo�d excess, wh�ch �s st�ll more �njur�ous than
abst�nence. An�mals wh�ch have but one stomach, and whose
�ntest�nes are short, are forced, l�ke man, to feed on flesh, and,
therefore, by an exam�nat�on of the var�ous an�mals, �t w�ll appear,
that the�r d�fference �n food ar�ses from the�r conformat�on, and that
the�r nour�shment �s more or less sol�d as the�r stomachs are more or
less capac�ous. But �t must not from th�s be concluded, that an�mals,
wh�ch feed on herbs are under a phys�cal necess�ty of feed�ng on
them alone, although carn�vorous an�mals cannot ex�st w�thout flesh:
we only mean �t to be understood, that those wh�ch have several
stomachs can be supported w�thout such sol�d food; not but they
m�ght make use of �t �f Nature had furn�shed them w�th talons to
se�ze on prey, s�nce we f�nd sheep, calves, goats, and horses,
greed�ly eat m�lk and eggs, and do not refuse even meat wh�ch has
been seasoned w�th salt; �t may, therefore, be sa�d, that a taste for
flesh �s a predom�nant appet�te �n all an�mals, and that �t �s more or
less vehement, or moderate, accord�ng to the�r part�cular
conformat�on, s�nce we f�nd �t not only �n man and quadrupeds, but �n



f�shes, �nsects, and worms; for the latter of wh�ch, �ndeed, all flesh
seems to be ult�mately dest�ned.

In all an�mals nutr�t�on �s performed by organ�c part�cles, wh�ch,
separated from the gross mass of food by d�gest�on, m�ngle w�th the
blood, and ass�m�late w�th all parts of the body. But, �ndependently of
th�s pr�nc�pal effect ar�s�ng from the qual�ty, there �s another wh�ch
depends on the quant�ty of the food. The stomach and �ntest�nes of
supple membranes, wh�ch occupy a cons�derable space �n the body,
and wh�ch, to preserve the�r tense state, and to counter-balance the
force of the adjo�n�ng parts, requ�re to be always �n some f�lled
measure. If for want of nour�shment th�s space happens to be
ent�rely empty, then the membranes, hav�ng no longer an �nward
support, bear down upon and adhere to each other, and these g�ve
r�se to all the oppress�ons and weakness of extreme want. Food,
therefore, as well as contr�but�ng to the nour�shment of the body,
serves as a k�nd of ballast to �t. Its presence and quant�ty are equally
necessary to preserve an equ�l�br�um; and when a man d�es for
hunger, �t �s not more for want of nour�shment than from not hav�ng a
proper po�se to the body. Thus an�mals, espec�ally the most
vorac�ous, are so eager to f�ll up the vacancy w�th�n them, that they
w�ll swallow even earth and stones. Clay has been found �n the
stomach of a wolf; I have seen hogs eat �t very greed�ly, and most
b�rds swallow pebbles, &c. Nor �s th�s from taste but necess�ty, for
the most crav�ng want �s not to refresh the blood by a new chyle, but
to ma�nta�n an equ�l�br�um of the forces �n the grand parts of the
an�mal mach�ne.

THE WOLF.
The Wolf �s one of those an�mals whose appet�te for an�mal food

�s very strong. Nature has furn�shed h�m w�th var�ous means for
sat�sfy�ng th�s appet�te, and yet though she has bestowed on h�m
strength, cunn�ng, ag�l�ty, and all the necessary requ�s�tes for
d�scover�ng, pursu�ng, se�z�ng, and devour�ng h�s prey, he not
unfrequently d�es of hunger; for man hav�ng become h�s declared
enemy, and put a pr�ce upon h�s head, he �s obl�ged to take refuge �n



the forests, where the few w�ld an�mals he can meet w�th escape h�m
by the sw�ftness of the�r course, and whom he cannot surpr�se �n
suff�c�ent quant�t�es to sat�sfy h�s rapac�ty. He �s naturally dull and
cowardly, but becomes �ngen�ous from want, and courageous from
necess�ty. When pressed w�th hunger he braves danger; he attacks
those an�mals wh�ch are under the protect�on of man, part�cularly
such as he can eas�ly carry away, as lambs, k�ds, and even small
dogs; �f he succeeds �n these excurs�ons, he often returns to the
charge, t�ll be�ng wounded and closely pursued by dogs and men, he
conceals h�mself dur�ng the day �n h�s den, and only ventures out at
n�ght, when he traverses the country, searches round the cottages,
k�lls such an�mals as have been left w�thout, scratches up the earth
from under the barn-doors, enters w�th a barbarous feroc�ty, and
destroys every l�v�ng th�ng w�th�n, before he beg�ns to f�x upon, and
carry off h�s prey. Should these sall�es not succeed, he returns to the
forests and pursues w�th av�d�ty any an�mal he can meet, nay, he w�ll
even follow the track of large an�mals �n hopes they may be se�zed
and destroyed by some other wolf, and that he may become a
partaker of the spo�l. When h�s necess�t�es are very urgent, he w�ll
face destruct�on; he attacks women and ch�ldren, and w�ll somet�mes
dart upon men; �n a word, he becomes fur�ous by h�s cont�nual
ag�tat�ons, and ends h�s l�fe �n madness.

The wolf both externally and �nternally, so nearly resembles the
dog, that he seems modelled upon the same plan; and yet �f h�s form
�s s�m�lar, h�s nature �s totally d�fferent, and so unl�ke are they �n
d�spos�t�on, that no two an�mals can have a more perfect ant�pathy to
each other. A young dog shudders at the f�rst s�ght of a wolf; and
even the scent of one, though new and unknown, �s so repugnant to
h�s nature, that he w�ll come trembl�ng to h�s master for protect�on. A
powerful dog, who knows h�s own strength, test�f�es h�s an�mos�ty,
attacks h�m w�th courage, endeavours to put h�m to fl�ght, and uses
every exert�on to get r�d of an object whose presence �s hateful. They
never meet w�thout �ts term�nat�ng �n fl�ght or death. If the wolf proves
strongest he tears and devours h�s prey; but the dog �s more
generous and contents h�mself w�th v�ctory; he does not even
approve the smell of the body of a dead enemy, but leaves h�m as



food for the ravens, or even other wolves; for they eat the carcasses
of each other; and �f one wolf happens to be much wounded, a
number of them w�ll track h�m by h�s blood and speed�ly d�spatch
h�m.

The dog, even �n h�s w�ld state, �s not cruel, he �s eas�ly tamed,
and cont�nues f�rmly attached to h�s master. The young wolf may be
tamed, but never has any attachment. Nature �n h�m �s stronger than
educat�on; he resumes, w�th age, h�s feroc�ous d�spos�t�on, and
returns as soon as he can to h�s savage state. Dogs, even of the
dullest k�nd, seek other an�mals and are naturally d�sposed to
accompany them; and by �nst�nct alone, w�thout any educat�on, they
take to the care of flocks and herds. The wolf, on the contrary, �s the
enemy of all soc�ety: he does not assoc�ate even w�th those of h�s
own spec�es; when several are seen together �t �s not to be
cons�dered as a peaceful soc�ety, but a comb�nat�on for war; the�r
f�erceness and loud howl�ngs denote they �ntend an attack on some
large an�mal, as a stag, ox, or form�dable dog. The �nstant the�r
m�l�tary exped�t�on �s over, they separate, and each returns �n s�lence
to h�s sol�tary retreat. There �s not any strong attachment between
the males and females; they seek each other but once a year, and
then rema�n but a few days together. They always couple �n w�nter;
several males w�ll follow one female, and th�s assoc�at�on �s more
bloody than the former, for they growl, f�ght, and tear one another,
and the major�ty w�ll frequently k�ll h�m that has been preferred by the
female. It �s usual for the she wolf to fly her adm�rers a long t�me, and
at last ret�re w�th the one she has chosen when all the rest are
asleep. The female does not cont�nue �n season above twelve or
f�fteen days, the oldest are generally so f�rst. The males have no
f�xed t�me, but pass from one female to another from the end of
December to the end of February. The t�me of go�ng w�th young �s
about three months and a half, and young whelps are found from the
end of Apr�l t�ll the beg�nn�ng of July. Th�s d�fference �n the t�me of
gestat�on between the she-wolf, who goes above a hundred days,
and the b�tch that does not exceed 60, proves that the wolf and dog
d�ffer not more �n the�r d�spos�t�ons than �n the�r temperament,
part�cularly �n one of the ch�ef funct�ons of the an�mal economy;



bes�des the wolf l�ves longer than the dog, and the she-wolf breeds
but once �n the year, wh�le the b�tch has two or three l�tters �n the
same per�od; for these, together w�th the reasons we have adduced
�n the h�story of the dog, the wolf and the dog cannot be cons�dered
as the same an�mal; but by the nomenclators of Natural H�story, who
have only a superf�c�al knowledge of Nature. The wolf also d�ffers
from the dog �n several external character�st�cs. The aspect of the
head and form of the bones are not the same, the cav�ty of the eye �s
obl�quely placed �n the wolf, the orb�ts are �ncl�ned, h�s eyes sparkle
�n the n�ght, he howls �nstead of bark�ng, h�s step �s more prec�p�tate,
yet more un�form, h�s body �s stronger but less supple, h�s l�mbs
more f�rm, h�s jaws and teeth larger, and h�s ha�r much coarser.

When the females are near the t�me of br�ng�ng forth, they seek
for an agreeable place �n the �nmost recesses of the forest; �n the
m�ddle of the chosen spot, they level a small space, cutt�ng away the
thorns and br�ars w�th the�r teeth; they can carry th�ther a quant�ty of
moss, wh�ch they form �nto a bed for the�r young; they generally
br�ng forth f�ve or s�x, somet�mes e�ght or n�ne, but never less than
three. The cubs, l�ke pupp�es, come �nto the world w�th the�r eyes
closed; the mother suckles them for some weeks, and soon learns
them to eat flesh, wh�ch she prepares for them by chew�ng �t; some
t�me after she br�ngs them f�eld m�ce, leverets, partr�dges, and b�rds
yet al�ve; the young wolves beg�n by play�ng w�th, and end by k�ll�ng
them, when the dam str�ps them of the�r feathers, sk�ns them, tears
them �n p�eces, and g�ves to each of her young a share. They do not
leave th�s den unt�l they are s�x weeks or two months old; they then
follow the mother, who leads them to dr�nk �n the trunk of some old
tree, or to a ne�ghbour�ng pool. If she apprehends any danger, she
hast�ly conducts them back, or conceals them �n some conven�ent
place. Though at other t�mes more t�morous than the male, yet when
her young are attacked she becomes fearless, and defends them
w�th fury. She never forsakes them unt�l they have shed the�r f�rst
teeth, and completed the�r new; when, hav�ng acqu�red talents for
rap�ne, and learned �ndustry and courage from her example, she
leaves them to sh�ft for themselves, be�ng herself about to be
engaged �n the care of a new progeny.



Both males and females are capable of generat�ng when two
years old. It �s probable that the female may be more forward than
the male; �t �s, however, certa�n, that they are not �ncl�ned to copulate
before the second w�nter, wh�ch necessar�ly �mpl�es 18 or 20 months
of age; a she-wolf, wh�ch I reared, d�scovered no symptoms unt�l the
th�rd w�nter, when she was more than two years and a half old.
Huntsmen assert that �n every l�tter there are more males than
females, wh�ch seems to conf�rm the general remark, that Nature, �n
all spec�es, produces more of the former than the latter. From them
also we learn that some of the males attach themselves to the
females, and accompany them unt�l they are about to br�ng forth,
when she steals from h�m, and carefully h�des her young, lest he
should devour them �mmed�ately after b�rth; but that when brought
forth, he takes the same care of them as the female, carr�es them
prov�s�ons, and �f the mother happens to be k�lled, he carefully br�ngs
them up. I cannot, however, pretend to vouch for the truth of these
facts, wh�ch appear to me contrary to the�r natural d�spos�t�ons.

These an�mals requ�re two or three years to complete the�r
growth, and l�ve to the age of 15 or 20; another proof of our pos�t�on
that the growth takes up one seventh part of l�fe. As the wolf grows
old he turns grey, and h�s teeth appear much worn. He sleeps when
full or fat�gued, but more by day than n�ght, and �s always very eas�ly
awakened. He dr�nks frequently, and �n t�mes of drought, when there
�s no water �n holes or trunks of trees, he w�ll come to the brooks or
r�vulets several t�mes �n the day. Although very vorac�ous, he w�ll go
four or f�ve days w�thout meat, prov�ded he �s well suppl�ed w�th
water. He has great strength, part�cularly �n h�s fore parts, �n the
muscles of h�s neck and jaws. He w�ll carry off a sheep �n h�s mouth,
w�thout lett�ng �t touch the ground, and at the same t�me outrun the
shepherds, so that noth�ng but dogs can overtake or obl�ge h�m to
qu�t h�s prey. He b�tes cruelly, and always w�th greater vehemence �n
proport�on as he �s less res�sted, for w�th such as can defend
themselves he �s caut�ous and c�rcumspect. He �s cowardly, and
never f�ghts but from necess�ty. When wounded by a bullet he w�ll cry
out, and yet when surrounded and d�spatched by clubs, he never
compla�ns l�ke the dog, but defends h�mself �n s�lence, and d�es as



hard as he l�ved. He �s more savage, has less sens�b�l�ty, and more
strength than the dog. He travels and roams about for n�ghts and
days together, and perhaps of all an�mals �s the most d�ff�cult to be
hunted down. The dog �s gentle and courageous; the wolf though
savage �s fearful. If entrapped �n a snare he �s for some t�me so
fr�ghtened and overcome, that he may be k�lled or taken al�ve,
w�thout offer�ng to res�st; he w�ll suffer h�mself to be cha�ned,
muzzled, and led along w�thout g�v�ng the least s�gns of anger or
resentment. H�s senses, part�cularly that of smell�ng, are very acute,
and the odour of a carcass w�ll str�ke h�m, though at more than a
league d�stant; he also scents l�v�ng an�mals a great way off, and w�ll
hunt them a long t�me by follow�ng the�r track. On leav�ng the wood
he always goes aga�nst the w�nd, and upon com�ng to the extrem�ty
he stops, smells on all s�des, and rece�ves the emanat�ons that may
come e�ther from l�v�ng or dead bod�es, and wh�ch he n�cely
d�st�ngu�shes. He prefers l�v�ng flesh to carr�on, but w�ll eat the most
�nfected carcasses. He �s fond of human flesh, and perhaps were he
suff�c�ently powerful he would eat no other. Wolves have been known
to follow arm�es, to go �n numbers �nto the f�eld after a battle, and
devour such bod�es as lay upon the surface, or were negl�gently
�nterred: when once accustomed to human flesh, they w�ll attack
men, preferr�ng the shepherd to h�s flock, devour women, and carry
off ch�ldren.[M]



[M] These are called loups garoux, from the French word
garer, to take care, s�gn�fy�ng that they are to be guarded aga�nst;
loup garou s�gn�f�es also �n the French language an unsoc�able
man; a term, the aff�n�ty of wh�ch to the former �s not eas�ly
d�scoverable.

It somet�mes happens that whole countr�es are obl�ged to arm for
the purpose of destroy�ng them. Hunt�ng of them �s also a favour�te
d�vers�on among the great, and �s certa�nly a very useful one. Wolves
are d�st�ngu�shed by huntsmen �nto young, old, and very old; they are
known by the pr�nts of the�r feet, wh�ch are large �n proport�on to the�r
age; those of the females are longer and more slender. It �s
necessary to have a good bloodhound to put up the wolf, and when
upon the scent every art must be used to encourage h�m, as all dogs
have a natural ant�pathy to th�s an�mal, and are very cold �n the
pursu�t. When the wolf �s put up, greyhounds should be let after h�m
�n pa�rs, the f�rst pa�r almost �mmed�ately supported by a man on
horseback; the second when he �s at the d�stance of e�ght or n�ne
hundred paces, and a th�rd pa�r when the other dogs have come up
w�th and beg�n to ba�t h�m; he keeps them off for a cons�derable t�me,
but the hunters com�ng up generally d�spatch h�m w�th the�r
cutlasses; when k�lled the dogs never shew the smallest appet�te to
enjoy the fru�ts of the�r v�ctory. The wolf �s somet�mes hunted by
harr�ers, but as he runs stra�ght forward, and w�ll hold h�s speed for a
day together, the chace �s very ted�ous w�thout greyhounds to
harrass and turn h�m at every v�ew. Several arts have been adopted
to destroy these nox�ous an�mals such as worry�ng them w�th large
mast�ffs, lay�ng snares, d�gg�ng p�ts, and spread�ng po�soned meats,
yet the�r numbers rema�n nearly the same, espec�ally �n woody
countr�es. The Br�tons are sa�d to have ext�rpated them from the�r
�sland, and yet I am assured they are st�ll found �n Scotland; as there
are but few forests �n South Br�ta�n, the�r destruct�on there was less
d�ff�cult.

The�r colour d�ffers w�th the cl�mate �n wh�ch they l�ve, and
somet�mes �n the same country. Bes�de the common wolves, �n
France and Germany, there are others w�th th�cker and yellow
coloured ha�r; these, though more savage are less destruct�ve than



the others, as they ne�ther approach flocks nor the hab�tat�ons of
men, but l�ve solely by the chace. In the northern cl�mates some are
found qu�te black, and others ent�rely wh�te. The common spec�es
are very generally d�ffused, be�ng found �n As�a, Afr�ca, and Amer�ca,
as well as �n Europe. The wolves of Senegal resemble those of
France, except be�ng larger and more f�erce; those of Egypt are
smaller than those of Greece. In the East, part�cularly �n Pers�a, the
wolf �s tra�ned up for a shew, be�ng taught to dance, and exh�b�t a
number of tr�cks; and, accord�ng to Chard�n, when well taught, a
s�ngle wolf w�ll sell for 500 crowns. Th�s fact proves, that by d�nt of
t�me and restra�nt, these an�mals are suscept�ble of educat�on.
Several wh�ch I reared were very doc�le, and even courteous, dur�ng
the f�rst year, nor ever attempted to se�ze the poultry, or other
an�mals, when properly fed, but when they arr�ved at 18 months I
found �t necessary to cha�n them, to prevent the�r do�ng m�sch�ef, or
runn�ng away. I allowed one that I had to range at large among some
fowls, and he never touched any of them t�ll he was about 18 or 19
months old, when, as a spec�men of what he could do, he k�lled the
whole �n one n�ght, w�thout eat�ng any of them. I had another wh�ch
broke h�s cha�n and ran off, but not t�ll he had k�lled a dog w�th whom
he had been very fam�l�ar, and a part�cular �nstance of the feroc�ty of
a she-wolf I have g�ven under the art�cle Dog.

There �s noth�ng valuable �n th�s an�mal but h�s sk�n, wh�ch makes
a warm durable cover�ng. H�s flesh �s so bad that �t �s abhorred by all
an�mals, and no spec�es w�ll eat �t, h�s own excepted. H�s breath
exhales a most fet�d odour. As to sat�sfy h�s vorac�ous appet�te he
devours, w�thout d�st�nct�on, putr�d flesh, ha�r, bones, sk�n half
tanned, or even any th�ng that comes �n h�s way, so he vom�ts
frequently, and empt�es h�mself more often than he f�lls. In a word, he
�s every way offens�ve; he has a savage aspect, a fr�ghtful howl, an
�nsupportable stench, a perverse d�spos�t�on and f�erce hab�t; he �s
hateful wh�le l�v�ng and useless when dead.

SUPPLEMENT.



We have �t from Pontopp�dan, that wolves d�d not ex�st �n Norway
before the year 1718, and that �n the last war between Sweden and
Norway they followed the prov�s�ons of the army.

The V�scomte Querhoënt has �nformed me that there are two
spec�es of wolves at the Cape of Good Hope, the one black and the
other grey w�th black spots; that they are b�gger than those of
Europe, and have very large teeth, but the�r coward�ce makes them
l�ttle apprehended, though somet�mes, as well as the ounces, they
w�ll steal �nto the c�ty �n the n�ght.

THE FOX.
Th�s an�mal �s famous for h�s craft, and he partly mer�ts the

reputat�on he has acqu�red. What the wolf (f�g. 62.) executes by
super�or strength, the fox (f�g. 63.) accompl�shes by cunn�ng. W�thout
attack�ng the shepherd, h�s dog, or even h�s flock, he f�nds a more
certa�n way to subs�st. Pat�ent and prudent he wa�ts the opportun�ty
for depredat�on, vary�ng h�s conduct accord�ng to c�rcumstances
always reserv�ng some arts for unforeseen events. Self-preservat�on
�s h�s grand object, and though as �ndefat�gable, and more n�mble
than the wolf, he never trusts ent�rely to the sw�ftness of h�s course,
but contr�ves h�mself an asylum, where he ret�res �n cases of
necess�ty, and �n wh�ch he dwells and br�ngs up h�s young.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 62. Wolf.
FIG. 63. Fox.

As among men, those who lead a domest�c l�fe are more c�v�l�zed
than perpetual wanderers; so, among an�mals, the tak�ng possess�on
of a home, supposes a super�or degree of �nst�nct. The cho�ce of
s�tuat�on, the art of render�ng �t a conven�ent hab�tat�on, and
conceal�ng the entrance to �t, l�kew�se �nd�cate super�or sk�ll and
�ndustry. Endowed w�th both these, the fox turns them to h�s
advantage. He f�xes h�s res�dence at the edge of the wood, yet not



far from some cottage or hamlet; he l�stens to the crow�ng of a cock,
and the cackl�ng of other poultry; he scents them at a d�stance; he
jud�c�ously chooses h�s t�me; creeps sl�ly along; suddenly makes the
attack, and rarely returns w�thout h�s booty. If he can get �nto the
hen-roost, he puts all to death, and ret�res w�th part of h�s prey, wh�ch
he conceals at some d�stance; he then returns for more, wh�ch he
takes away and h�des �n the same manner, though �n a d�fferent
place; and th�s pract�ce he cont�nues, t�ll, warned by the approach of
day, or the movements of the fam�ly, he ret�res to h�s den. He makes
use of s�m�lar arts w�th the fowler; v�s�ts the nets and spr�nges very
early �n the morn�ng, expertly takes the b�rds out of the snare, carr�es
them off success�vely, and conceals them �n d�fferent places, above
all near the edges of the roads where he somet�mes leaves them for
two or three days, but �s never at a loss to recover h�s h�dden
treasure when he �s �n need. The young hare and rabb�t he hunts
down; the old ones he se�zes �n the�r seats, and never m�sses those
wh�ch are wounded; he d�scovers the nests of partr�dges and qua�ls,
se�zes the old ones wh�le they are s�tt�ng, and destroys a prod�g�ous
quant�ty of game; so that �f he �s less �njur�ous than the wolf to the
peasant, he �s more nox�ous to the gentleman. The chace of the fox
requ�res less preparat�on, and �s more amus�ng than that of the wolf.
Though all dogs have a great reluctance to the latter, they pursue the
fox w�th pleasure, and often �n preference to the stag or hare. He �s
usually hunted w�th hounds, ass�sted by terr�ers. The �nstant he f�nds
h�mself pursued he makes to h�s den, and takes refuge at the
bottom, �nto wh�ch the terr�ers w�ll follow and keep h�m at bay, wh�le
the hunters remove the earth from above. But as h�s kennel �s often
under rocks, or among the roots of trees, he cannot then be dug out,
nor �s the terr�er able to contend w�th h�m at the bottom of h�s hole. In
th�s case he rema�ns secure; but �f he can be dug out, the usual way
�s to carry h�m �n a bag to some d�stance, and there set h�m loose
before the hounds. H�s sh�fts to escape, when all retreats to h�s
kennel are cut off, are var�ous and surpr�s�ng. He w�ll then proceed �n
a d�rect l�ne before the hounds, but mak�ng to the most woody
grounds, he takes to those paths most entangled w�th thorns and
br�ars, and seldom fa�ls to extremely harass and fat�gue the dogs.



The most effectual method of destroy�ng foxes, �s to lay traps for
them, ba�ted w�th flesh, l�ve p�geons, or fowls. I once suspended on a
tree, n�ne feet h�gh, some meat, bread, and bones, at wh�ch the
foxes had been so eager �n leap�ng, that �n the morn�ng the ground
round �t was beaten as smooth as a barn floor. The fox �s extremely
vorac�ous; for bes�des flesh, he eats w�th equal av�d�ty, eggs, m�lk,
cheese, fru�t, and part�cularly grapes. When he cannot procure a
suff�c�ency of leverets and partr�dges, he falls upon rats, m�ce,
serpents, toads, and l�zards, wh�ch he destroys �n great numbers,
and thereby renders one serv�ce to mank�nd. Insects, shell-f�sh, and
even the hedge-hog, at t�mes, become h�s prey. He attacks bees and
wasps for the sake of the�r honey; they at f�rst seem to force h�m to
ret�re, by repeated st�ngs, but th�s �s only to roll upon the earth and
crush those wh�ch have stuck to h�s sk�n; he then returns to the
charge, and by perseverance, obl�ges them to abandon the�r combs,
when he devours both wax and honey.[N]

[N] He se�zes also hedge-hogs, rolls them about w�th h�s feet,
and compels them to unfold themselves; he eats l�kew�se f�sh,
lobsters, may-bugs, grass-hoppers, &c.

The fox greatly resembles the dog �n the �nternal parts. H�s head,
however, �s larger �n proport�on to h�s body, h�s ears are shorter, h�s
ta�l more bushy, and h�s eyes more obl�que. He also d�ffers from the
dog by a strong offens�ve smell, wh�ch �s pecul�ar to h�s spec�es, and
also �n d�spos�t�on; for he �s not eas�ly tamed, can never be rendered
truly domest�c, p�nes and d�es of chagr�n when long den�ed h�s
l�berty. As we have already stated, he refuses to copulate w�th the
female dog. The foxes br�ng forth once a year, they generally have
four or f�ve, seldom s�x, and never less than three. When the female
�s pregnant, she seldom goes out of her kennel, where she prepares
a bed for her young. She �s �n season �n w�nter, and there are young
foxes �n Apr�l. When she f�nds her retreat �s d�scovered, and that her
cubs have been d�sturbed dur�ng her absence, she endeavours to
f�nd a place of greater secur�ty and carr�es them to �t one after the
other. They come bl�nd �nto the world, and l�ke dogs also they grow
from e�ghteen months to two years, and l�ve to the age of th�rteen or
fourteen.



The senses of the fox are as good as those of the wolf; h�s
smell�ng �s more acute, and the organs of h�s vo�ce are more supple
and more perfect. The wolf only howls, wh�le the fox yelps, barks,
and has a mournful cry l�ke that of the peacock. He var�es h�s tones
also accord�ng as he �s affected. He has tones express�ve of des�re,
sorrow, and pa�n; the latter of wh�ch he never uses but when shot or
depr�ved of some member, for he compla�ns of no other wound, and
l�ke the wolf, when attacked w�th cudgels only, he never utters a
sound, but defends h�mself w�th bravery and courage, though �n
obst�nate s�lence unt�l the last gasp. He b�tes dangerously and w�th
such determ�ned fury that �t �s d�ff�cult to make h�m qu�t h�s hold. H�s
yelp�ng �s a k�nd of qu�ck bark�ng, wh�ch he generally term�nates by
ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce and resembl�ng the cry of a peacock. In w�nter,
espec�ally dur�ng frost, he yelps cont�nually, but �n the summer he �s
almost ent�rely mute, and at th�s season he sheds h�s ha�r. The sk�n
of young foxes, or those taken �n summer, are held �n l�ttle esteem.
The flesh of the fox �s not so bad as that of the wolf; dogs, and even
men, eat �t �n autumn, espec�ally �f he has been fattened w�th grapes;
and �n w�nter good furs are made of h�s sk�n. He sleeps so sound
that he may be closely approached w�thout be�ng awakened; he
sleeps �n a round pos�t�on l�ke a dog, but when he only means to
rest, he stretches out h�s h�nd legs and l�es flat upon h�s belly. In th�s
posture he watches for b�rds as they perch on the hedges, who no
sooner perce�ve h�m, than they set up shr�ll cr�es to warn the�r
ne�ghbours aga�nst the�r mortal enemy: the jays and magp�es �n
part�cular w�ll follow h�m for some hundred paces, constantly
repeat�ng the�r cr�es as a warn�ng. The fox has a very d�sagreeable
odour, wh�ch makes �t necessary to keep them �n stables at a
d�stance from the house, and th�s perhaps m�ght be the reason why
those I reared were less tame than the wolf, w�th whom th�s
precaut�on was unnecessary. At the age of f�ve or s�x months the
young foxes began to chace the ducks and fowls, upon wh�ch
account I was obl�ged to cha�n them, and although I kept these very
foxes for more than two years, they never attempted to touch a fowl
wh�le they were so conf�ned; a l�ve hen was frequently f�xed near
them for a whole n�ght, and although they had prev�ously been kept



short of food, they never forget they were cha�ned, and the hen
�nvar�ably rema�ned unmolested by them.

The fox �s so subject to the �nfluence of cl�mate, that the spec�es
are almost as numerous as of any domest�c an�mal. The general�ty
of French foxes are red, some few are grey, but all have the t�p of
the�r ta�l wh�te; the latter are somet�mes called �n Burgundy coal-
foxes, from hav�ng very black feet. In the northern countr�es there
are foxes of all colours; black, blue, dark and l�ght grey, wh�te, wh�te
w�th redd�sh legs, wh�te w�th black heads, wh�te w�th the end of the
ta�ls black, red w�th the throat and belly wh�te, and lastly w�th a str�pe
of black along the back and another cross�ng �t at the shoulders; of
these the throats are also black and they are larger than the others.
The common k�nd are most generally d�ffused; they are not only �n
Europe, but throughout northern and central As�a and �n Amer�ca;
but �n Afr�ca and the countr�es near the equator they are very rare.
Those who say they have seen them at Calcutta and other southern
prov�nces, must have taken the jackall for the fox. Ar�stotle falls �nto
a s�m�lar error, when he says, the foxes of Egypt were smaller than
those of Greece; those l�ttle Egypt�an foxes be�ng only polecats,
whose stench �s �ntolerable. They are ev�dently the nat�ves of cold
cl�mates, both from the�r not be�ng affected by extreme cold and the�r
l�v�ng �n the countr�es adjacent to both poles. The ha�r of the wh�te
fox �s not much esteemed, because the ha�rs fall eas�ly off; the s�lver-
grey �s better, and the blue and str�ped are pr�zed on account of the�r
rar�ty, but the black �s the most valuable, and y�elds to none but the
sable. There are foxes �n Sp�tzbergen, Greenland, Lapland, and �n
Canada; �n the latter place there are some of the str�ped spec�es, the
common k�nd are not so red as those �n France, but the�r ha�r �s
longer and more plent�ful.

SUPPLEMENT.
Some travellers assert that the heads and feet of the Greenland

foxes resemble those of dogs, and that they bark l�ke them; that they
are of var�ous colours, such as wh�te, grey and blue, and that they
l�ve upon eggs, b�rds, fl�es, bees, and whatever they can procure



from the holes of the rocks �n the sea. At Kamtschatka there are
some of a dark chesnut, others red w�th black bell�es, and others of a
dark grey, all of wh�ch have th�ck coats of ha�r very glossy and
beaut�ful.

In Norway there are wh�te, red, and black foxes, and also some
w�th black l�nes along the back. Pontopp�dan, who del�ghts �n the
marvellous, relates several wonderful tales of these an�mals, and
adds that they frequently catch lobsters w�th the�r ta�ls.

THE BADGER.
The Badger �s an �ndolent, d�ff�dent, sol�tary an�mal, who ret�res to

the most secret places, and there d�gs for h�mself a subterraneous
res�dence. He not only shuns soc�ety but even the l�ght, spend�ng
three-fourths of l�fe �n h�s obscure retreat, and never ventur�ng out
but �n search of food. He burrows the ground w�th great fac�l�ty, as
h�s body �s elongated, h�s legs short, and the claws, those espec�ally
of h�s fore feet, are very long and compact; h�s hab�tat�on �s often at
a cons�derable d�stance from the surface, and the passage to �t
always obl�que and w�nd�ng. The fox, who �s less expert at d�gg�ng,
often benef�ts from the labours of the badger; unable to force h�m to
qu�t h�s retreat, he often dr�ves h�m from �t by stratagem. He stands
sent�nel, and def�les �t w�th h�s ordure, wh�ch proves an �nfall�ble
exped�ent. The badger gone, he takes possess�on, enlarges, and
accommodates �t for h�s own purpose. Though forced to remove, the
badger leaves not the country, but d�gs h�mself a new hab�tat�on at a
l�ttle d�stance, from wh�ch he never goes out but at n�ght, even then
not far, and returns upon the smallest appearance of danger. In th�s
precaut�on alone cons�sts h�s safety, for h�s legs be�ng very short the
dogs soon overtake h�m. Upon be�ng attacked he throws h�mself
backwards, and as h�s legs, claws, jaws, and teeth are very strong,
he �s enabled to f�ght w�th obst�nacy, and �t �s seldom that he d�es
unrevenged.

Formerly, when badgers were more common, terr�ers were
tra�ned up to hunt and take them �n the�r burrows; but th�s was no



easy task, as h�s mode of defence �s to ret�re, and do�ng so, to
underm�ne great quant�t�es of earth, e�ther to stop up the passage or
bury the dogs under �t. The only certa�n way of tak�ng h�m �s to open
the hole above, after the dogs have dr�ven h�m to the extrem�ty. He �s
generally taken hold of w�th p�ncers, and then muzzled to prevent h�s
b�t�ng. I have had several brought me taken �n th�s manner, some of
wh�ch I kept a long t�me. The young ones are eas�ly tamed; they w�ll
play w�th dogs, and follow the person from whom they rece�ve the�r
food; but the old ones always reta�n the�r savage d�spos�t�ons. They
are ne�ther m�sch�evous nor vorac�ous l�ke the fox and the wolf, yet
they are carn�vorous; they prefer raw meat, but w�ll eat flesh, eggs,
cheese, butter, bread, f�sh, fru�t, nuts, gra�n, roots, &c. They sleep
the whole n�ght and three parts of the day, yet they are not subject to
a letharg�c torpor dur�ng the w�nter, l�ke the dormouse, or mounta�n
rat; th�s makes them very fat, although they eat moderately, and they
can go several days w�thout food.

They keep the�r holes extremely clean, nor ever def�le them w�th
the�r ordure. The male �s seldom found w�th the female; when the
latter �s about to br�ng forth she collects a quant�ty of herbage, wh�ch
hav�ng bundled up she tra�ls along, between her feet, to the bottom
of her hole, where she converts �t �nto a commod�ous bed for herself
and young ones; she br�ngs forth �n the summer, and generally has
three or four at a t�me; she nour�shes them at f�rst w�th her m�lk, but
very soon �nures them to such food as she can prov�de. For them
she se�zes young rabb�ts, f�eld-m�ce, l�zards, grass-hoppers, takes
b�rds' eggs from the�r nests, and uncovers bee-h�ves, where they are
bur�ed, and carr�es away the�r honey; all wh�ch she carr�es to her
brood, whom she often br�ngs to the mouth of the hole, �n order to
feed or suckle them. These an�mals are naturally ch�lly; and those
reared �n the house w�ll scarcely ever qu�t the f�re s�de, wh�ch they
w�ll approach so close as frequently to burn the�r feet, wh�ch are not
eas�ly cured. They are very subject to the mange, and w�ll �nfect
those dogs wh�ch penetrate the�r burrows, unless they are carefully
washed. The hare of the badger �s always f�lthy; between the anus
and the ta�l there �s an open�ng about an �nch deep, but wh�ch has no
commun�cat�on w�th the �nter�or of the an�mal, whence an o�ly �ll-



scented l�qu�d �s constantly em�tted, wh�ch the an�mal �s fond of
suck�ng. Its flesh has not a very bad taste; and of �ts sk�n are made
coarse furs, collars for dogs, trapp�ngs for horses, &c.

In th�s spec�es we know of no var�et�es; and our researches have
been fru�tless to d�scover such as have been sa�d to ex�st; �ndeed
some of the d�fferences are stated to be so tr�v�al that they cannot
fa�rly be cons�dered as d�st�nct from the others; bes�des those
spec�es �n wh�ch there are actual var�et�es are usually very abundant,
and generally d�ffused, whereas that of the badger �s one of the least
numerous and most l�m�ted. We are not certa�n that they are to be
found �n Amer�ca, unless we regard as a var�ety the an�mal sent from
New York, of wh�ch M. Br�sson has g�ven a short descr�pt�on, under
the name of the Wh�te Badger. They ex�st not �n Afr�ca, for the an�mal
from the Cape of Good Hope, wh�ch Kolbe descr�bes under the
name of the St�nk�ng Badger, belongs to a d�fferent spec�es; and we
doubt whether the Fossa of Madagascar, ment�oned by Flacourt, be
an actual badger, although he says they resemble those �n France.
Other travellers take no not�ce of �t, and Dr. Shaw even says �t �s
unknown �n Barbary. It seems, l�kew�se, not to ex�st �n As�a; and that
the badger was unknown �n Greece �s pla�n from Ar�stotle’s not
ment�on�ng �t, and �ts hav�ng no name �n the Grec�an language. Th�s
an�mal, therefore, �s a nat�ve of the temperate cl�mates of Europe,
has never been d�ffused beyond Spa�n, France, Italy, Germany,
England, Poland, and Sweden, and even �n those countr�es �t �s not
very common. There are not only no var�et�es, but the badger (f�g.
64.) does not approach any other spec�es. Its character�st�cs are
str�k�ng and s�ngular; to �t exclus�vely belong the alternate str�pes
upon �ts head, and the k�nd of bag under �ts ta�l; �ts body �s also
nearly wh�te above and black below, whereas �n all other an�mals
the�r bell�es are always l�ghter than the�r backs.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 64. Badger.
FIG. 65. Otter.



THE OTTER.
The Otter (f�g. 65.) �s a vorac�ous an�mal, but more fond of f�sh

than flesh, and �s seldom found but at the s�des of lakes and r�vers.
He sw�ms w�th more fac�l�ty than the beaver, who has membranes on
h�s h�nd feet only, and whose toes on the fore feet are separate,
whereas the otter has membranes on all h�s feet; and he can
scarcely walk faster than he sw�ms. He never ventures to the sea
l�ke the beaver, but sw�ms up and down the r�vers to cons�derable
d�stances. Although he can rema�n a long t�me under water be
cannot be properly called an amph�b�ous an�mal; v�z. one equally
capable of l�v�ng �n a�r or �n water; h�s conformat�on �s not calculated
for h�s l�v�ng �n the latter element, and he requ�res to breathe as
much as any terrestr�al an�mal. If they happen to be entangled �n a
net wh�le pursu�ng a f�sh they drown, and th�s ev�dently for want of
t�me to destroy a suff�c�ent quant�ty of the meshes to effect the�r
escape. H�s teeth are l�ke those of the polecat, though larger and
stronger �n proport�on to �ts s�ze. For want of f�sh, frogs, water-rats,
or other food, he w�ll eat the young branches and bark of aquat�c
trees; and �n the spr�ng he w�ll eat the young grass. He �s as l�ttle
afra�d of cold as mo�sture. It couples �n w�nter and br�ngs forth �n
March, and commonly three or four at a t�me. In general young
an�mals are pretty; but the young otters are not so handsome as the
old: from the awkwardness of �ts mot�ons deform�ty of f�gure, and a
k�nd of mechan�cal cry, wh�ch �t repeats almost w�thout �nterm�ss�on,
one should suspect �t a stup�d an�mal. He, however, becomes
�ndustr�ous w�th age, at least suff�c�ently so to wage a successful war
w�th the f�shes, who w�th respect to �nst�nct and sent�ment, are
greatly �nfer�or to other an�mals; and yet I can scarcely bel�eve he
has, I w�ll not say the talents, but the hab�tudes of the beaver, such
as always go�ng up aga�nst the stream, �n order to return more eas�ly
down the current when loaded w�th h�s prey; that of f�tt�ng up h�s
house, and l�n�ng �t w�th boards to exclude the water; that of lay�ng �n
a quant�ty of f�sh aga�nst a future scarc�ty; and lastly, that of h�s be�ng
rendered so tame and subserv�ent as to f�sh for h�s master, and even
tak�ng h�s booty �nto the very k�tchen. All I know �s, that the otter
does not d�g h�s own hab�tat�on, that he f�xes h�s res�dence �n the f�rst



hole he f�nds, under the roots of poplars or w�llows, �n the clefts of
rocks, and even among p�les of float�ng wood; and �n those they
br�ng forth the�r young; where we also f�nd heads and bones of
f�shes; that they frequently change the�r res�dence; that they dr�ve
away the�r young at the end of s�x weeks or two months; that those I
attempted to tame endeavoured to b�te, though then feed�ng on m�lk,
and unable to chew f�sh; that a few days after they became more
m�ld, probably from hav�ng become s�ck and weak; that so far from
be�ng eas�ly hab�tuated to a domest�c l�fe, all those that I
endeavoured to rear d�ed very young; that, �n f�ne, the otter �s of a
savage and cruel d�spos�t�on; that when he gets �nto a f�sh-pond he
does the same as a polecat �n a hen-house, that �s k�ll more than he
can eat, and then carry them away �n h�s mouth.

Though the otter �s not known to shed h�s ha�r, yet h�s w�nter coat
�s browner than �n summer, sells for more money, and makes a very
good fur. Some people eat the�r flesh, wh�ch has a d�sagreeable f�shy
taste; the�r retreats are always �nfected w�th the stench of f�sh, wh�ch
they have suffered to rot around them. Dogs have no avers�on to
chace the otter whom they eas�ly overtake when at a d�stance from
h�s hole or the water; when se�zed he defends h�mself obst�nately,
b�tes cruelly, and somet�mes w�th such force as to snap the�r leg
bones, and he never qu�ts h�s hold as long as he reta�ns h�s breath.
The beaver, however, though not remarkable for strength, dr�ves the
otters away, and w�ll not suffer them to dwell near h�s res�dence.

Though th�s spec�es �s not very numerous, they are to be met
w�th �n Europe from Sweden to Naples, and also �n North Amer�ca.
They were well known to the Greeks, and are probably to be found �n
all temperate cl�mates, espec�ally �n those places wh�ch abound w�th
water; for he can �nhab�t ne�ther burn�ng sands, nor dry desarts; and
he equally avo�ds r�vers wh�ch are spar�ngly �nhab�ted, or too much
frequented. I do not bel�eve that they ex�st �n hot countr�es; for the
j�ya, wh�ch �s found at Cayenne, and called the Bras�l�an otter, though
approx�mate, �s of a d�fferent spec�es. The North-Amer�can otter
resembles the European �n every respect, except that h�s fur �s more
black and beaut�ful than those found �n Sweden or Muscovy.



SUPPLEMENT.
It �s asserted by Pontopp�dan, that the otters �n Norway frequent

the salt, as well as the fresh waters; that they l�ve �n the holes of
rocks, and that they are drawn out by �m�tat�ng the�r vo�ces wh�ch �s a
sort of wh�stle; and he further says, that one that was tamed and fed
on m�lk constantly, went �nto the water, and brought f�sh home w�th
h�m to the house.

M. de la Borde has �nformed me there are three spec�es of otters
�n Cayenne, be�ng of d�fferent s�zes: the largest we�gh�ng at least 50
pounds, and the smallest not above 3 or 4. He says they are so
numerous �n Gu�nea, as to be seen �n troops, and so f�erce that they
w�ll encounter the dogs, but that they are eas�ly tamed and become
very fam�l�ar. M. Aubl�t, and M. Ol�ver, both conf�rm th�s op�n�on of M.
de la Borde, add�ng they have seen them cons�derably larger than
he has ment�oned; and I have rece�ved one from Gu�nea, wh�ch
appears to be the small one he alludes to; �t �s no more than seven
�nches long, measur�ng from the t�p of the nose to the ta�l, the latter
of wh�ch �s s�x �nches long, �ts head and body �s marked w�th regular
dark spots m�ngled w�th a l�ght yellow, �ts belly wh�te, �ts ta�l brown,
except�ng just at the extrem�ty, wh�ch �s wh�te also; �ts ears appear to
be proport�onally larger than the common otter, and �ts legs shorter.

THE MARTEN.
The general�ty of natural�sts have cons�dered the marten and

p�ne-weasel, as an�mals of the same spec�es. That they copulate
together �s a c�rcumstance wh�ch, unsupported by any other
test�mony than Gesner and Ray, who only assert �t on the author�ty
of Albertus, appears to me so doubtful, that I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that
they have no �ntercourse, but form two d�st�nct and separate spec�es;
for �f the p�ne-weasel were only a w�ld marten, or the marten only a
tame p�ne-weasel, the former would un�formly preserve the same
character�st�cs, and the latter would vary; as �n the w�ld cat, wh�ch
always rema�n the same, and the domest�c one assumes all sorts of
colours. The marten, on the contrary, never var�es; �ts character�st�cs



are as pecul�ar and permanent as those of the p�ne-weasel; th�s
alone �s suff�c�ent to prove they are not s�mple var�et�es, but d�fferent
spec�es. Indeed there �s not the smallest reason for term�ng the
marten a domest�c an�mal, s�nce he �s �n no degree more tame than
the fox, who, l�ke h�m, approaches the hab�tat�ons of men �n search
of prey, nor has he any more commun�cat�on w�th man than any
other an�mal whom we call w�ld and savage. Equally �n d�spos�t�on
and temperament does the marten d�ffer from the p�ne-weasel; the
latter shuns open countr�es, conf�nes �tself to the bosom of the forest,
and �s never �n great numbers but �n cold cl�mates, wh�le the former
approaches our hab�tat�ons, even takes up h�s res�dence �n old
bu�ld�ngs, hay-lofts, and �n holes �n the wall. Bes�des, th�s spec�es �s
d�ffused �n great numbers over all the temperate countr�es, and are
even found �n hot ones, as Madagascar, and the Mald�ve Islands,
and �s never met w�th �n the northern reg�ons.

The marten has a sharp countenance, a l�vely eye, supple l�mbs,
flex�ble body, all �ts movements are qu�ck, and he rather leaps and
bounds than walks; w�th great fac�l�ty he cl�mbs walls, enters p�geon-
houses, and devours eggs, p�geons, fowls, m�ce, rats, moles, and
b�rds �n the�r nests. I reared and kept one of them a cons�derable
t�me. He was eas�ly tamed to a certa�n degree, but appeared
�ncapable of attachment, and reta�ned so much of h�s w�ld
d�spos�t�on, that I could not suffer h�m to go at large. He made war
upon the rats, and harassed the poultry whenever they came w�th�n
h�s reach. Though fastened by the m�ddle of the body, he often got
loose; at f�rst he went to no great d�stance, would return �n a few
hours, but w�thout test�fy�ng the smallest joy or affect�on to any one
person, and be�ng hungry he would call for food l�ke a cat or dog; h�s
excurs�ons became afterwards more and more long, and at length he
f�nally d�sappeared. He was then about a year and a half old;
seem�ngly at the age when Nature had assumed her full
ascendancy. Salad and herbs excepted, noth�ng eatable came am�ss
to h�m; he was very fond of honey, and preferred hemp-seed to
every other gra�n. We remarked that he drank frequently, that he
somet�mes slept two days w�thout �nterm�ss�on, and at others he
would keep awake for two or three days together; that before go�ng



to sleep he would fold h�mself up �n a round posture, and cover h�s
head w�th h�s ta�l; that wh�le awake he was �n a perpetual mot�on, so
v�olent and troublesome, that even had he not worr�ed the fowls,
there would have been a necess�ty for cha�n�ng h�m to prevent h�s
break�ng every th�ng to p�eces. I had several other martens of a more
advanced age, wh�ch had been taken �n traps, but they rema�ned
totally w�ld, b�t every person who attempted to touch them, and
would eat noth�ng but raw flesh.

Th�s an�mal, �t �s sa�d, br�ngs forth as often as cats; and as we
f�nd young ones from spr�ng to autumn, we may, �ndeed, presume
that she breeds more than once a year; and though the younger
females do not produce more than three or four, those more
advanced �n age have s�x or seven at a t�me. When about to be
del�vered they take up the�r res�dence �n some hay-loft, or �n the
holes of a wall, wh�ch they stuff w�th straw or grass, �n clefts of rocks,
or �n the hollow trunk of an old tree. When d�sturbed �n the�r
hab�tat�ons they remove the�r young, of wh�ch the growth �s very
qu�ck, for the one I reared had nearly atta�ned h�s full growth at the
exp�rat�on of the f�rst year; from hence �t may be �nferred the�r l�ves
do not exceed e�ght or ten. Its smell �s not very d�sagreeable, but l�ke
that of counterfe�t musk. Both the p�ne-weasel and marten, l�ke
several other an�mals, have �nter�or ves�cles wh�ch conta�n a strong-
scented substance, l�ke that wh�ch the c�vet furn�shes. The flesh �n
some degree partakes of th�s odour, yet that of the p�ne-weasel �s
not altogether unpalatable: the flesh of the marten �s more
d�sagreeable, and �ts sk�n �s of far less est�mat�on.

SUPPLEMENT.
There �s an an�mal �n Gu�ana very s�m�lar to the common marten,

�ts pr�nc�pal d�fference cons�sts �n �ts be�ng some tr�fle larger, and �n
hav�ng �ts ha�r spr�nkled w�th black and wh�te, a shorter ta�l, and
spotted on the head; there �s also a mater�al d�fference �n the toes,
those of the latter an�mal bear�ng a much greater resemblance to
that of a rat or squ�rrel than to the toes of a marten.



THE PINE-WEASEL.
The p�ne-weasel, or as �t �s also called, the yellow breasted

marten, �s a nat�ve of the northern countr�es, where the quant�ty of
furs produced by th�s spec�es alone �s really aston�sh�ng. In
temperate cl�mates they are seldom met w�th, and �n warm ones
never. There are some few �n Burgundy, and also �n the forests of
Fonta�nbleau, but �n general they are as rare �n France as the other
marten �s common. There are none of them �n England, because �n
that country they have no extens�ve woods. They are al�ke averse to
open and �nhab�ted countr�es; they rema�n �n the recesses of the
forests, and do not conceal themselves among rocks, but range
through the th�cket or cl�mb the trees. They l�ve by the chace, and
destroy a prod�g�ous quant�ty of b�rds, whose nest they seek, to
devour the eggs; the squ�rrel and dormouse l�kew�se become the�r
prey, and they are also very fond of honey. They not only d�ffer from
the marten by avo�d�ng the hab�tat�ons of men, but also �n the�r
manner of endeavour�ng to escape �n the chace. When the former
f�nds h�mself pursued, he makes to h�s favour�te hay-loft or hole; but
the latter humours the chace for some t�me, and then w�ll cl�mb up
the trunk of some tree, and from thence take a v�ew of h�s pursuers
as they pass along. The track wh�ch he leaves �n the snow has the
appearance of be�ng made by some large an�mal, because he
always leaps and h�s two feet str�ke the ground at the same t�me.
Though rather larger than the marten h�s head �s shorter, but h�s legs
are longer, and consequently he runs w�th more ease. H�s neck �s
yellow, whereas that of the marten �s wh�te; h�s ha�r �s also f�ner,
more th�ck, and less subject to shed. The female does not prepare a
bed for her young, and yet she lodges them very commod�ously.
Squ�rrels form nests on the tops of trees w�th as much sk�ll as b�rds;
when the p�ne-weasel �s near her t�me she cl�mbs to some squ�rrel’s
nest, dr�ves away the owner, enlarges �t, and there depos�ts her
young; she somet�mes takes the nests of owls or buzzards, or holes
�n old trees, from wh�ch she soon d�slodges the woodpeckers, and
other b�rds. She br�ngs forth �n spr�ng, and never more than two or
three; the young ones come �nto the world w�th the�r eyes closed, but
they nevertheless soon acqu�re the�r full growth. The mother br�ngs



them eggs and b�rds unt�l they are able to go out, and then she takes
them abroad to hunt w�th her. B�rds are so well acqua�nted w�th the�r
enem�es that they send forth the same not�ce of danger upon see�ng
th�s an�mal as when they perce�ve a fox; and a proof that �t proceeds
more from hatred than fear, �s the�r not only g�v�ng th�s alarm, but
also follow�ng these and all other carn�vorous an�mals, and never
do�ng so at the approach of the stag, roe-buck, hare, &c.

P�ne-weasels are as common �n the northern parts of Amer�ca as
they are �n Europe and As�a. They are found �n Canada, at Hudson’s
Bay, and as far north �n As�a as the k�ngdom of Tonqu�n and the
emp�re of Ch�na. They must not, however, be confounded w�th the
sable, an an�mal whose fur �s much more prec�ous. The sable �s
black, but the p�ne-weasel �s brown and yellow; the brown part of the
sk�n �s the most �n est�mat�on, and that extends along the back to the
very extrem�ty of the ta�l.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 66. Pole Cat.

FIG. 67. Ferret.

THE POLECAT.
Th�s an�mal, (f�g. 66.) greatly resembles the marten �n

temperament, d�spos�t�on, hab�ts, and form of �ts body. L�ke h�m he
approaches our dwell�ngs, mounts to the�r roofs, and settles h�mself
�n hay-lofts, barns, and unfrequented places; from whence he steals
by n�ght �nto farm-yards, av�ar�es, and p�geon-houses, where, w�thout
mak�ng so much no�se as the marten, he does more m�sch�ef; he
tw�sts off all the�r heads, and then carr�es them away, one by one, to
h�s hole or dwell�ng. If, as �t often happens, he cannot convey them
away ent�re, from the smallness of the entrance, he eats the bra�ns
on the spot, and then ret�res w�th the�r heads. He �s part�cularly fond
of honey, w�ll attack the h�ves �n w�nter, and force the bees to
abandon them. They are scarcely ever found at any great d�stance
from �nhab�ted places. They copulate �n spr�ng, when the males w�ll



f�ercely contend on the roofs and sheds for the female. They then
leave her, and go �nto the f�elds or woods for the summer, but she
rema�ns �n her dwell�ng, and does not take her young ones out t�ll
towards the end of the summer; she produces from three to f�ve,
does not suckle them long, but soon accustoms them to suck blood,
and the eggs of b�rds.

In towns they ch�efly subs�st on prey, and �n the f�elds or woods
on what the chace affords them; when �n the latter they f�x the�r
res�dence �n the burrows of rabb�ts, clefts of rocks, or trunks of
hollow trees, from whence they �ssue at n�ght �n quest of the nests of
partr�dges, larks, and qua�ls; they cl�mb trees to get at those of other
b�rds; are constantly on the watch for rats, f�eld-m�ce, and moles, and
are at cont�nual war w�th the rabb�t, who cannot escape, as they
enter the�r burrows w�th ease. A s�ngle fam�ly of polecats �s suff�c�ent
to destroy a whole warren; and �ndeed th�s would be a s�mple
method of d�m�n�sh�ng the�r number where they are found too
numerous.

The polecat �s rather less than the marten; �t has a shorter ta�l, a
sharper snout, and �ts ha�r �s more black and bushy. It has some
wh�te ha�r on �ts forehead, and about the nose and mouth. They
d�ffer very much �n vo�ce, that of the marten be�ng sharp and loud,
and that of the polecat deep and hollow, but both of them, as well as
the squ�rrel, have a harsh, angry growl, wh�ch they often repeat
when �rr�tated; the odour they send forth �s also very d�fferent, that of
the former be�ng rather agreeable, but the latter to the last degree
fet�d. When heated or enraged �t sends forth an �ntolerable stench to
a cons�derable d�stance. The dogs w�ll not eat �ts flesh, and �ts sk�n,
though good �n �tself, �s of l�ttle value, because �t can never be
ent�rely d�vested of �ts natural odour; wh�ch odour proceeds from two
l�ttle ves�cles, s�tuated near the anus, wh�ch conta�n and exclude an
unctuous matter h�ghly d�sagreeable, not only �n the polecat but �n
the ferret, weasel, badger, &c. but wh�ch const�tutes a perfume �n the
c�vet-cat, p�ne-weasel and several other an�mals.

The polecat seems to belong to the temperate cl�mates. Few of
them are found �n the northern reg�ons, and they are more scarce



than the marten �n the southern. The St�nkard of Amer�ca �s a
d�fferent an�mal; nor does the spec�es of polecat appear to extend
further than from the conf�nes of Italy to Poland; �t �s certa�n they fear
the cold, and they resort to houses �n the w�nter, and the�r footsteps
are never seen �n the snow e�ther �n the woods or f�elds d�stant from
human dwell�ngs, and we may fa�rly conclude they are averse from
extreme heat as they are never found �n the southern reg�ons.

THE FERRET.
Some authors have doubted whether the Ferret (f�g. 67.) and

polecat d�d not belong to the same spec�es. Perhaps the
resemblance there somet�mes �s �n the�r colour f�rst gave r�se to th�s
doubt. The polecat, however, �s a w�ld an�mal and a nat�ve of
temperate cl�mates, whereas the ferret �s a nat�ve of warm countr�es,
and cannot ex�st even �n France, but �n a domest�c state. The ferret
�s preferred to the polecat for dr�v�ng rabb�ts from the�r burrows,
because he �s more eas�ly tamed. They both have a strong and
d�sagreeable smell, yet as they never �nterm�x, and d�ffer �n a
number of essent�al characters, they may w�th safety be pronounced
two d�st�nct spec�es. The ferret has a longer and th�nner body, a
narrower head, and a sharper snout than the polecat. It has not the
same sagac�ty �n prov�d�ng �ts subs�stence, and unless taken care of
and nour�shed �n the house, �t cannot even ex�st, at least �n our
cl�mates, for those wh�ch have been lost �n the burrows of rabb�ts
have never mult�pl�ed, but most probably per�shed by the sever�ty of
the w�nter. The ferret also, l�ke other domest�c an�mals, var�es �n
colour, and �s as common �n hot countr�es as the polecat �s scarce.
The female �s consp�cuously smaller than the male; and when �n
season, Gesner says, she has even been known to d�e �f her des�res
were not grat�f�ed. They are reared �n casks or chests, where �t �s
usual to furn�sh them w�th beds of flax. They sleep almost
perpetually, but no sooner are they awake than they eagerly seek for
food, wh�ch cons�sts of bran, bread, m�lk, &c. The females br�ng forth
tw�ce a year, and go s�x weeks w�th the�r young. Some of them eat
the�r young almost as soon as they are brought forth, are



�mmed�ately �n season aga�n, and then have three l�tters �n the year,
each of wh�ch cons�sts of from f�ve to n�ne.

Th�s an�mal �s by nature a mortal enemy to the rabb�t. If even a
dead one �s presented to a young ferret, although he have never
seen a rabb�t before, he fl�es at and tears �t w�th fury; but �f �t be al�ve,
he se�zes �t by the nose or throat, and sucks �ts blood. When let �nto
the burrows of rabb�ts, �t �s necessary to muzzle h�m, that he may not
k�ll them �n the�r holes, but only obl�ge them to run out that they may
be entrapped �n the nets; bes�des, �f he �s suffered to go �n
unmuzzled, there �s great danger of h�s be�ng lost; for hav�ng sucked
the blood of the rabb�t, he w�ll fall asleep; and smok�ng the hole �s not
always a successful exped�ent to br�ng h�m back, because as the
burrows frequently commun�cate w�th each other, he �s apt to be the
more bew�ldered the more he �s surrounded w�th smoke. The ferret �s
also made use of by boys �n search�ng for b�rd’s nests �n the holes of
walls or trees.

Strabo says the ferret was brought from Afr�ca �nto Spa�n; wh�ch
does not appear vo�d of foundat�on, as Spa�n �s the nat�ve cl�mate of
rabb�ts, and the country where formerly these an�mals most
abounded. It �s probable, therefore, that the rabb�ts hav�ng �ncreased
so much as to become �ncommod�ous, the ferret was �ntroduced to
d�m�n�sh them, �nstead of encourag�ng the race of polecats, from
wh�ch no advantage could have accrued but the death of the rabb�t,
whereas by the ferret some benef�t �s also obta�ned by the hunter.
The ferret, though eas�ly tamed and rendered doc�le, �s exceed�ngly
�rasc�ble; he has always an �ll smell, but more so when heated or
�rr�tated. He has l�vely but �nflamed eyes; all h�s movements are
qu�ck, and �s bes�des so strong, that he w�ll eas�ly master a rabb�t
three or four t�mes as b�g as h�mself.

Notw�thstand�ng the author�ty of �nterpreters and commentators,
there are st�ll doubts whether the ferret be the �ct�s of the Greeks.
“The �ct�s (says Ar�stotle) �s a k�nd of w�ld weasel, smaller than the
l�ttle Maltese dog, but resembl�ng the weasel �n �ts ha�r, form,
wh�teness �n the under parts of �ts body, and also �n �ts cunn�ng.
Though eas�ly tamed, �t does m�sch�ef among the bee-h�ves, be�ng



extremely fond of honey. It w�ll also attack b�rds, and l�ke the cat, �ts
gen�tal member �s bony.” It appears f�rst a contrad�ct�on, �n say�ng the
�ct�s �s a spec�es of w�ld weasel, wh�ch �s eas�ly tamed, for w�th us the
common weasel �s not to be tamed at all; secondly, the ferret, though
larger than the weasel, cannot be compared w�th the lap-dog �n po�nt
of s�ze; th�rdly, �t �s ev�dent that the ferret does not possess the
cunn�ng of the weasel, nor �s �t even capable of art�f�ce; and lastly, �t
does no m�sch�ef to bee-h�ves, nor �s �t fond of honey. I enqu�red of
M. de la Roy, �ntendant of the royal forests, as to th�s last fact, and
th�s was h�s answer: “M. de Buffon may be assured that the ferret
has no absolute �ncl�nat�on for honey; but �f kept on slender d�et, �t
may be forced to eat �t. For four days I fed some w�th bread soaked
�n water m�xed w�th honey; but though they ate pretty large quant�t�es
of �t the last two days, the weakest of them was become sens�bly
more th�n.” Th�s �s not the f�rst t�me M. de la Roy has furn�shed me
w�th facts for the advantage of th�s work. Hav�ng no ferret �n my
possess�on, I made the l�ke exper�ment on the erm�ne, by g�v�ng h�m
noth�ng but honey to eat, and m�lk to dr�nk; but he d�ed �n a few days.
It appears, then, that ne�ther the ferret nor erm�ne are fond of honey,
l�ke the �ct�s of the anc�ents, wh�ch leads me to th�nk that the word
�ct�s �s noth�ng more than a gener�c name; or �f �t denotes any
part�cular spec�es, �t �s rather that of the marten or polecat; both of
wh�ch possess the cunn�ng of the weasel, attack bee-h�ves and are
part�cularly fond of honey.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.



FIG. 68. P�ne Weasel. FIG. 69. Weasel.
FIG. 71. Roselet. FIG. 70. Erm�ne.

THE WEASEL.
The Weasel (f�g. 69.) �s as frequent �n warm and temperate

cl�mates, as �t �s scarce �n cold ones; the erm�ne (f�g. 70.) on the
contrary, �s numerous �n the northern, �s scarcely to be met w�th �n
the temperate, and never �n the warm cl�mates. These an�mals,
therefore, form two d�st�nct spec�es. The c�rcumstance who may
have g�ven r�se to the�r be�ng confounded, was poss�bly our common
weasel be�ng somet�mes wh�te dur�ng w�nter: �n th�s character�st�c
they are al�ke; but there are others �n wh�ch they w�dely d�ffer. The
erm�ne, red �n the summer, and wh�te �n w�nter, has, at all t�mes, the
end of the ta�l black; whereas the end of the weasel’s ta�l �s yellow,
even of that wh�ch turns wh�te �n the w�nter; �t �s bes�des much
smaller, and �ts ta�l �s shorter; nor does the weasel shun the
hab�tat�ons of man l�ke the erm�ne, to res�de �n woods and deserts. I
have kept both spec�es together, but found no reason to suppose
that an�mals wh�ch d�ffer �n cl�mate, temperament, and d�spos�t�on,
would �nterm�x. Among the weasels, �t �s true, there are some larger
than others; but th�s d�fference never exceeds an �nch �n the whole
length of the body; but the erm�ne �s full two �nches longer than the
largest weasel. Ne�ther of them are to be tamed, but must always be
kept �n an �ron cage. Ne�ther of them w�ll eat honey, nor ransack the
bee-h�ves, l�ke the marten and polecat; and therefore, the erm�ne �s
not the w�ld weasel, the �ct�s of Ar�stotle, wh�ch he says �s eas�ly
tamed, and very fond of honey. So far are the weasel and erm�ne
from be�ng eas�ly tamed, that they w�ll not even eat �f taken not�ce of,
but are �n cont�nual ag�tat�ons, endeavour�ng to conceal themselves;
and �n order to preserve them �t �s necessary they should be suppl�ed
w�th a parcel of wool or flax, �n wh�ch they may h�de themselves, and
wh�ch they make a receptacle for whatever �s g�ven them, and
seldom ever eat but �n the n�ght; and rather than eat fresh meat they
keep �t for two or three days that �t may corrupt. They sleep three
parts of the day, and even when at l�berty they set apart the n�ght for
the search of the�r prey. When a weasel enters a hen-roost he never



meddles w�th the cocks or old hens, but s�ngles out the pullets and
young ch�cks, wh�ch he k�lls by a s�ngle b�te on the head, and then
carr�es away the whole, one after another; he also destroys the
eggs, and sucks them w�th �ncred�ble av�d�ty. In w�nter they generally
res�de �n granar�es, or hay-lofts, where the females often cont�nue �n
the spr�ng, and br�ng forth the�r young among the hay and straw; and
dur�ng th�s per�od she makes war w�th the rats and m�ce w�th more
success than the cats, s�nce she follows them �nto the�r holes, and
so renders �t �mposs�ble for them to escape; she also attacks and
destroys the p�geons �n the�r houses, and sparrows, and other b�rds,
�n the�r nests. In summer they remove to some d�stance from the
houses, always choos�ng low grounds, about m�lls and streams,
h�d�ng themselves among the bushes, to catch the b�rds; they
somet�mes take up the�r abodes �n old w�llows, where the females
br�ng forth the�r young, for wh�ch she prepares a bed of grass, straw,
and leaves; she l�tters �n the spr�ng, and �t generally cons�sts of from
three to f�ve. They are brought forth w�th the�r eyes closed but they
very soon acqu�re growth and strength suff�c�ent to follow the mother
to the chace. They attack adders, water-rats, moles, f�eld m�ce, &c.
and travers�ng the meadows devour qua�ls and the�r eggs. They
have not a regular walk, but bound forward by unequal and
prec�p�tate leaps; when �ncl�ned to mount a tree they make a spr�ng,
by wh�ch they are elevated several feet at once; and thus they also
act when they attempt to se�ze a b�rd.

These an�mals have also a very strong and d�sagreeable smell,
wh�ch �s much worse �n summer than w�nter, and when pursued or
�rr�tated they �nfect the a�r to a great d�stance. They always move
w�th all poss�ble s�lence, and never exert the�r vo�ces but when they
are hurt, of wh�ch the sound �s rough, and very express�ve of anger.
As the�r own odour �s very bad they seem to feel no �nconven�ence
from any fore�gn stench. A peasant �n my ne�ghbourhood took three
new-l�ttered weasels out of the carcass of a wolf, wh�ch had been
suspended by �ts h�nd legs from a branch of a tree; for though the
wolf was almost rotten, the female weasel had brought grass and
leaves, and made a bed for her young �n the thorax of th�s putr�d
carcass.



SUPPLEMENT.
The Comtesse Noyan declares �n a letter wh�ch she favoured me

w�th, that I have done great �njust�ce to the character of the weasel,
�n say�ng that �t �s not to be tamed, s�nce she had reared one who
would l�ck her hand when she gave �t food, and was as fond and
fam�l�ar as a dog or squ�rrel. And N. G. de Mornas assures me that
he tra�ned one who would follow h�m about; and he says that they
are to be tamed by frequent strok�ng them on the�r backs, and
beat�ng them when they offer to b�te.

THE ERMINE.
The weasel w�th a black ta�l �s called the Erm�ne or Roselet (f�g.

71.) the erm�ne when �t �s wh�te, and the roselet when �t �s red or
yellow�sh. Though not so numerous as the common weasel, yet
many of them are found �n anc�ent forests, and somet�mes dur�ng
w�nter �n the ne�ghbourhood of woods. They are easy to be
d�st�ngu�shed at all t�mes, as the end of the�r ta�ls are always black,
and the extrem�t�es of the�r ears and feet wh�te.

We have l�ttle to add, w�th respect to th�s an�mal, to those
observat�ons we made �n treat�ng of the weasel. I kept one for more
than a twelvemonth, wh�ch to the last rema�ned w�ld and also
reta�ned �ts no�some odour. It �s a pretty l�ttle an�mal, and but for the
last c�rcumstance, an agreeable one; �t has l�vely eyes, a pleas�ng
countenance, and so rap�d �n �ts mot�ons that �t �s �mposs�ble for the
eye to follow them. It was always fed w�th eggs and flesh, but the
latter he would not eat unt�l �t became putr�d. It d�sl�ked honey, and
hav�ng kept �t three days w�thout any other food, �t d�ed after eat�ng a
very l�ttle. The sk�n of th�s an�mal �s very valuable; �t �s far more
beaut�ful than that of the wh�te rabb�t; but �t very soon changes
somewhat yellow; though �ndeed the erm�nes of these cl�mates have
always a yellow shade.

Erm�nes abound �n the north, part�cularly �n Norway, Russ�a, and
Lapland; where, as every where else, they are red �n summer, and



wh�te �n w�nter. They feed upon a spec�es of rats and other small
an�mals, very numerous �n Norway and Lapland, and of wh�ch we
shall hereafter treat. They are scarce �n temperate, and never found
�n warm cl�mates. The an�mal of the Cape, wh�ch Kolbe calls by that
name, and whose flesh he says �s wholesome and well-tasted, �s not
an erm�ne, but a d�fferent spec�es. The weasels of Cayenne,
ment�oned by M. Barrere, and the grey erm�nes of Tartary and the
North of Ch�na, ment�oned by some travellers, are also an�mals
d�fferent from our weasels and erm�nes.

SUPPLEMENT.
It �s remarked by Pontopp�dan that, �n Norway, the erm�nes l�ve

among the fragments of rocks; that he catches m�ce, �s very fond of
eggs, and that when the weather �s calm, he w�ll sw�m across the
sea to the ne�ghbour�ng �slands for the sake of sea fowls wh�ch are
there �n great numbers. He says �t �s asserted that when the female
br�ngs forth upon an �sland, she w�ll br�ng her young to the cont�nent
upon a p�ece of wood, d�rect�ng �t w�th her snout; that th�s an�mal
though very small, w�ll k�ll bears and re�n-deer, wh�ch �t does by
surpr�s�ng them when asleep and fasten�ng to the�r ears, where he
holds so fast that they cannot d�sengage h�m; he also spr�ngs upon
the backs of eagles and heath-cocks, and w�ll suffer them to take
h�m up �n the a�r, from whence by suck�ng the�r blood he soon forces
them to descend.

THE GRISON.
Th�s an�mal �s added by our author �n h�s Supplement, �t hav�ng

been �ntroduced �n a Dutch Ed�t�on of h�s work, where he says, �t �s
thus ment�oned by M. Allamand. "Th�s l�ttle an�mal, sa�d he, was sent
to me from Sur�nam, and was named �n the catalogue grey-weasel,
from wh�ch I der�ved Gr�son. (f�g. 72.) The upper part of �ts body �s
brown, but the ha�r hav�ng wh�te po�nts, �t has the appearance of
be�ng a brown�sh grey; the throat and neck �s a br�ght grey; �ts nose,
and the lower part of �ts body and legs are black, wh�ch forms a
s�ngular contrast w�th �ts head and neck; �t �s about seven �nches



long, �ts head �s large �n proport�on to �ts body; �ts ears are nearly a
half c�rcle, �ts eyes are large, �t has strong teeth, f�ve toes upon each
foot, yellow claws, and a long ta�l wh�ch ends w�th a po�nt. It more
nearly resembles the weasel than any other an�mal, but yet �t
certa�nly belongs to some other spec�es. I cannot f�nd �t ment�oned
by any traveller, and many persons who had res�ded at Sur�nam to
whom I shewed �t, declared �t to be a stranger to them; from wh�ch �t
�s ev�dent, �t must be a scarce an�mal, even �n �ts own country, and
l�ves �n unfrequented places; of course I have not been enabled to
obta�n any further part�culars of �t."

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 72. Gr�son.
FIG. 73. Squ�rrel.

THE SQUIRREL.
The squ�rrel (f�g. 73.) �s a pretty l�ttle an�mal, �s only half w�ld, and

from �ts gentleness, doc�l�ty, and even �nnocence of manners, �s
almost ent�tled to an exempt�on from th�s class. He �s ne�ther
carn�vorous nor �njur�ous, though he somet�mes se�zes on b�rds; h�s
common food cons�sts of fru�t, almonds, nuts, beech mast, and
acorns; he �s handsome, l�vely, alert, and �ndustr�ous; h�s eyes are
full of f�re, he has a good countenance, nervous body, and supple
l�mbs; the beauty of h�s form �s he�ghtened by a spread�ng ta�l,
resembl�ng a plume of feathers, wh�ch he ra�ses above h�s head, to
form a k�nd of shade aga�nst the sun. The under part of h�s body �s
furn�shed w�th an apparatus to the full as remarkable, and wh�ch
�nd�cate strong generat�ve facult�es. The squ�rrel may be sa�d to be
less a quadruped than any other four-footed an�mal. He generally
holds h�mself almost upr�ght, us�ng h�s fore feet l�ke hands �n
convey�ng food to h�s mouth. Instead of h�d�ng under the earth he �s
cont�nually �n the a�r, approach�ng the b�rds by h�s l�ghtness and
act�v�ty, l�ke them he dwells upon the tops of trees, traverses the
forests, by leap�ng from branch to branch, bu�lds h�mself a nest,
p�cks up gra�ns and seed, dr�nks the dew, and does not descend to



the earth but when the trees are v�olently ag�tated by the w�nd. He �s
never found �n f�elds nor open countr�es; he approaches not the
hab�tat�ons of men, rema�ns not among bushes and underwood, but
res�des among the lofty trees of the forest. He avo�ds the water st�ll
more than the earth; and �t �s even asserted, that when he wants to
cross a r�ver, or stream, he uses the bark of a tree as a boat, and
makes h�s ta�l supply the place of a rudder and sa�ls. He does not
sleep, l�ke the dormouse, dur�ng w�nter, but �s always awake and
l�vely, �nsomuch, that �f only the trunk of the tree �s touched, on wh�ch
he may be repos�ng, he �nstantly fl�es to another, or conceals h�mself
under a branch. He collects a quant�ty of nuts dur�ng the summer,
wh�ch he depos�ts �n the hollow part of some old tree, and has
recourse to them �n the w�nter; wh�ch even then he w�ll endeavour to
obta�n by scratch�ng off the snow as he passes along. H�s vo�ce �s
more shr�ll and loud than that of the marten; he has bes�des a loud
growl of d�scontent, wh�ch he makes when �rr�tated. As h�s mot�ons
are too qu�ck to walk he generally leaps, or bounds forward; and
such �s the sharpness of h�s claws, and ag�l�ty of body, that he
�nstantaneously cl�mbs a beech tree let the bark be ever so smooth.

Dur�ng the f�ne n�ghts �n summer the squ�rrels may be heard
cry�ng as they chase each other among the trees. Seem�ngly averse
from the heat of the sun they rema�n all day �n the�r holes or nests,
from wh�ch they come at n�ght to feed, copulate, exerc�se and d�vert
themselves. The�r nests are clean, warm, �mpenetrable to ra�n, and
generally formed where the large branches fork off �nto small ones.
They beg�n �ts format�on by carry�ng small tw�gs, wh�ch they
�nterweave w�th moss; th�s they repeatedly press and stamp upon to
g�ve �t capac�ty and sol�d�ty to hold themselves and the�r young; they
only leave one open�ng, wh�ch �s near the top, and that so small as
to be hardly suff�c�ent for them to go �n and out; over the open�ng �s a
k�nd of roof, �n a con�c form, wh�ch shelters the whole, and occas�ons
the ra�n to run off on each s�de. The females usually produce three
or four at a l�tter; they come �n season �n the spr�ng, and br�ng forth
about the end of May, or beg�nn�ng of June. They change the�r ha�r
at the close of w�nter, and the new ha�r �s more red than that wh�ch
they throw off; they comb and dress �t w�th the�r fore feet and teeth,



are very cleanly, have no �ll smell, and the�r flesh �s tolerably good to
eat. The ha�r of the�r ta�l �s used to make brushes for pa�nters, but
the�r sk�n �s of no value to the furr�er.

Several spec�es approach that of the squ�rrel, though there are
few var�et�es �n the spec�es �tself. Some few are of an ash-colour, but
the most of them are �ncl�ned to red. The pet�ts-gr�s are a d�fferent
spec�es, and rema�n always grey. And, w�thout ment�on�ng the fly�ng
squ�rrels, wh�ch are very d�fferent from the others, the wh�te squ�rrel
of Cambaye, wh�ch �s very small, that of Madagascar, called ts�ts�h�,
wh�ch �s grey, and, as Flacourt says, �s ne�ther handsome nor eas�ly
tamed, the wh�te squ�rrel of S�am, the grey spotted squ�rrel of
Bengal, the streaked squ�rrel of Canada, the black squ�rrel, the large
grey squ�rrel of V�rg�n�a, the wh�te str�ped squ�rrel of New Spa�n, the
wh�te S�ber�an squ�rrel, the var�egated squ�rrel, or mus pont�cus, the
l�ttle Amer�can squ�rrel, those of Bras�l and Barbary, the palm�st, &c.
wh�ch form so many separate and d�st�nct spec�es from those wh�ch
we have been treat�ng of, we shall f�nd them all nearly the same.

SUPPLEMENT.
The squ�rrel �s so very numerous �n S�ber�a, that we may rather

suppose �t to be a nat�ve of the northern than temperate reg�ons. M.
Gmel�n says, they take them there �n traps ba�ted w�th dry f�sh. M.
Aubry, curate of St. Lou�s, has an ent�re black squ�rrel sent h�m from
Mart�n�co, and wh�ch had also l�ttle or no ha�r on �ts ears.

M. de la Borde ment�ons a spec�es of squ�rrel at Gu�nea, wh�ch
he says �s of a red colour, l�ves �n the woods, feeds on gra�n, and �s
about the s�ze of a rat; �s always seen alone, and �s eas�ly tamed.
But I very much doubt whether th�s �s a real squ�rrel, from �ts be�ng
found �n so warm a cl�mate. M. Kalm says there are several spec�es
�n Pennsylvan�a, that the smallest sort are the most handsome, and
that the larger k�nd are very destruct�ve to the plantat�ons of ma�ze,
and that they w�ll come �n large bod�es and destroy a whole f�eld �n a
s�ngle n�ght, nay, that they are so m�sch�evous, that a pr�ce �s set
upon the�r heads. The�r flesh �s esteemed by the �nhab�tants, but no



value �s put upon the�r sk�ns. The�r f�gures, modes, and manners, he
descr�bes to be s�m�lar to those of Sweden, and states them to be
more numerous �n Pennsylvan�a than formerly.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 75. Water Rat. FIG. 74. Rat.

FIG. 76. Mouse.
FIG. 77. Long ta�led F�eld Mouse. FIG. 78. Short ta�l’d Mouse

THE RAT.
If we descend by degrees from great to small, from strong to

weak, we f�nd that Nature has un�formly ma�nta�ned a balance
throughout her works; attent�ve only to the preservat�on of each
spec�es, she creates a profus�on of �nd�v�duals, and supports by
numbers those she has formed of a d�m�nut�ve s�ze, and left
unprov�ded w�th arms, courage, or resources; she has not only
enabled these �nfer�or spec�es to res�st and ma�nta�n the�r ground by
the�r own numbers, but has added a k�nd of supplement to each, by
mult�ply�ng the ne�ghbour�ng spec�es. The rat (f�g. 74.), the mouse
(f�g. 76.), the f�eld mouse (f�g. 77.), the water-rat (f�g. 75.), the short-
ta�led f�eld mouse (f�g. 78.), the dormouse, the shrew mouse, w�th
several others, wh�ch I shall not ment�on here, because they do not
belong to our cl�mate, form so many d�st�nct and separate spec�es,
but yet so l�ttle var�ed, that should any one chance to fa�l, �ts absence
would be hardly percept�ble. It �s th�s great number of approx�mate
spec�es that f�rst gave natural�sts the �dea of genera, an �dea wh�ch
can only be employed when we v�ew objects �n the gross, but wh�ch
van�shes when we apply �t to real�ty, or when we cons�der Nature
m�nutely.

Men began by appropr�at�ng d�fferent names to objects wh�ch
appeared to them d�st�nctly d�fferent, and at the same t�me, they
gave general denom�nat�ons to such as seemed to resemble each
other. Among unenl�ghtened nat�ons, and �n the �nfancy of
languages, there are hardly any but general names, or vague or �ll-



formed express�ons for objects of the same order, though �n
themselves h�ghly d�fferent. Thus the oak, beech, l�nden, f�r, yew,
p�ne, had at f�rst no name but that of tree; afterwards the oak, beech,
and l�nden, were called oak, when they came to be d�st�ngu�shed
from the f�r, p�ne, and yew, wh�ch �n l�ke manner would be called f�r.
Part�cular names could proceed only from a m�nute exam�nat�on of
each spec�es, and of course those names would be �ncreased �n
proport�on as the works of Nature were more stud�ed and better
understood; the more they stud�ed her, the more gener�c and spec�f�c
names would be �ntroduced. To represent Nature, therefore, by
general denom�nat�ons, or genera, �s to refer us back to the dark and
�nfant state of human knowledge. Ignorance produced genera, but
sc�ence w�ll ever cont�nue to create proper names; and we shall not
be afra�d of �ncreas�ng the number whenever we have occas�on to
del�neate d�fferent spec�es.

Under the gener�c name of rat several spec�es of l�ttle an�mals
have been compr�sed and confounded; but we appropr�ate th�s name
solely to the common rat, wh�ch �s of a black�sh colour, and l�ves �n
our houses; they generally �nhab�t barns and granar�es, from
whence, when food �s scarce they �nvade our dwell�ngs. The rat �s
carn�vorous, or �f the express�on may be allowed, an omn�vorous
an�mal; he prefers hard substances to soft ones, he gnaws wool,
l�nen, and furn�ture of all sorts; eats through wood, makes holes and
h�d�ng places �n walls, ce�l�ngs, and beh�nd wa�nscots, from whence
he �ssues �n search of food, and frequently returns w�th as much as
he can drag along, form�ng, espec�ally when he has young to prov�de
for, a magaz�ne of the whole. The females br�ng forth several t�mes
�n the year, though mostly �n the summer, and have f�ve or s�x at a
t�me. They love warmth, and �n w�nter they generally shelter
themselves near ch�mneys, or among hay and straw. In def�ance of
cats, po�son, and traps, these an�mals mult�ply so much as frequently
to do cons�derable damage. In old country-houses, where great
quant�t�es of gra�n are kept, and where ne�ghbour�ng barns and hay-
stacks favour the�r retreat and the�r �ncrease, they often become so
numerous that the �nhab�tants are under the necess�ty of qu�tt�ng
the�r dwell�ngs, unless they happen to devour each other, and th�s �s



no uncommon th�ng when they are stra�ghtened for prov�s�ons; for �n
case of a fam�ne be�ng occas�oned by the�r numbers the strong k�ll
the weak, open the�r heads, f�rst eat the bra�ns, and then the rest of
the body: the next day host�l�t�es are renewed �n the same manner,
nor do they suspend the�r havock unt�l the major�ty are destroyed;
and th�s �s the reason why, �n a place that has been for some t�me
�nfested w�th rats, they seem to d�sappear of a sudden, and return
not for a long t�me. It �s the same w�th f�eld-m�ce, whose prod�g�ous
�ncrease �s checked solely by the�r cruelt�es to each other when
prov�s�ons become scarce. Ar�stotle attr�butes the�r sudden
destruct�on to the effect of ra�ns, but rats are not exposed to the
weather, and f�eld-m�ce know well how to secure themselves from �ts
effects, for the�r subterraneous hab�tat�ons are not even mo�st.

Rats are as lasc�v�ous as vorac�ous; they have a k�nd of yelp �n
the�r amours, and when they f�ght they cry. They prepare a bed for
the�r young, and almost �mmed�ately prov�de them w�th food; and
when they f�rst qu�t the�r hole the mother watches, defends, and w�ll
even f�ght the cats to save them. A large rat �s more m�sch�evous,
and almost as strong as a young cat; �ts fore-teeth are long and
strong; and as the cat does not b�te hard, but �s obl�ged to depend
upon her claws, she must not only be v�gorous but well exper�enced
�n warfare. The weasel, though smaller, �s yet a more dangerous
enemy, because he can follow the rat �nto �ts h�d�ng places: the
combat between these two �s often sharp and long, from the�r
strength be�ng nearly equal, but the�r manner of f�ght�ng �s d�fferent.
The rat can only wound by snatches, and w�th h�s fore-teeth, wh�ch
are more calculated for gnaw�ng than b�t�ng, and have but l�ttle
strength; whereas the weasel b�tes f�ercely w�th h�s whole jaw, and
�nstead of lett�ng go sucks the blood thro' the wound, and therefore
the rat always falls a v�ct�m to th�s form�dable enemy.

There are many var�et�es �n th�s spec�es, as �n all those wh�ch
have numerous �nd�v�duals. Bes�des the common rat wh�ch �s nearly
black, there are some brown, grey, redd�sh, and qu�te wh�te. The
wh�te rat, l�ke all an�mals perfectly wh�te has red eyes. The whole
spec�es, w�th all �ts var�et�es, appear to be nat�ves of temperate
cl�mates, and have been d�ffused �n much greater abundance over



warm countr�es than cold ones. Or�g�nally they had none �n Amer�ca,
but were transported w�th the f�rst European settlers, and where they
�ncreased so fast as to become the pest of the colon�es, and where
�ndeed they had no enem�es but the large serpents wh�ch swallowed
them up al�ve. The European sh�ps have also carr�ed them �nto the
East Ind�es, all the �slands of the Ind�an Arch�pelago, and �nto Afr�ca,
where they are now found �n great numbers. In the north they have
never mult�pl�ed beyond Sweden, and those wh�ch are called Norway
and Lapland rats, are an�mals of a d�fferent spec�es.

SUPPLEMENT.
It �s asserted by Pontopp�dan, that rats cannot l�ve further north

than Norway, and that those on the banks of the south s�de of the
r�ver Vorman, very soon d�e �f they are taken to the north, wh�ch he
attr�butes to the exhalat�ons of the so�l. From the V�comte Querhoënt
I understand that rats mult�pl�ed so fast on the�r f�rst �ntroduct�on to
the �sle of France, as even to compel the Dutch to leave �t: they have
been somewhat lessened by the French, but they st�ll rema�n �n great
numbers. He adds, that when a rat has res�ded some t�me �n Ind�a
he acqu�res a very strong smell of musk; and th�s �s conf�rmed by M.
la Boullaye-le-Goux �n h�s voyages. The Dutch voyagers also say
that there are scented rats �n Madura.

THE MOUSE.
The mouse �s much smaller than the rat, more numerous and

more generally d�ffused. Its �nst�nct, temperament, and d�spos�t�on �s
the same; and �t d�ffers only �n �ts weakness, and the hab�ts result�ng
from �t. T�m�d by nature, and fam�l�ar from necess�ty, fear and want
are the sole spr�ngs of �ts act�ons. It never leaves �ts h�d�ng place but
to seek for food; nor does �t go from house to house, l�ke the rat,
unless forced; nor �s �t near so m�sch�evous; �ts manners are m�lder,
and to a certa�n degree �t may be tamed, but �t �s �ncapable of
attachment; how �ndeed �s �t poss�ble to love those who are
perpetually lay�ng snares for us! Though weak he has more enem�es
than the rat, from whom he has no means of escape but h�s ag�l�ty



and m�nuteness. The owls, b�rds of prey, cats, weasels, and even
rats, make war upon m�ce, wh�le man, by snares and other means,
destroy them by thousands. But for the�r �mmense fecund�ty they
could not subs�st; they br�ng forth at all seasons, several t�mes �n the
year, generally have f�ve or s�x at a t�me, and wh�ch �n less than 15
days are suff�c�ently strong to sh�ft for themselves. As they so soon
atta�n perfect�on, the�r durat�on of l�fe must be short, a c�rcumstance
wh�ch must necessar�ly he�ghten our �deas of the�r prod�g�ous
mult�pl�cat�on. Ar�stotle[O] tells us that he put a pregnant mouse �nto a
vessel w�th plenty of corn, and that he soon after found 120 m�ce all
sprung from the same mother.

[O] V�de Ar�stotle H�st. An�mal. L�b. v�. Cap. 37.

These l�ttle an�mals are not ugly, but have much v�vac�ty and
acuteness �n the�r looks; nor �s there any foundat�on for that horror
some people hold towards them, but the l�ttle surpr�ses and
�nconven�ences they somet�mes occas�on. All m�ce are rather wh�te
under the belly, some are qu�te wh�te, others more or less brown or
black. The spec�es �s generally spread over Europe, As�a, and Afr�ca;
but �t �s sa�d they had no m�ce formerly �n Amer�ca, and that, though
now so very numerous, they were or�g�nally brought from the old
cont�nent. Certa�n �t �s that th�s l�ttle an�mal, wh�le �t fears human
soc�ety, closely attends �t, and th�s probably from �ts natural appet�te
for bread, cheese, bacon, o�l, butter, and other k�nds of food wh�ch
man prepares for h�mself.

THE FIELD-MOUSE.
Th�s an�mal somet�mes called the mulot, �s less than the rat, but

larger than the common mouse. It �s not to be found �n houses, but
l�ves �n woods and f�elds. It �s remarkable for �ts large and prom�nent
eyes; and �t d�ffers also from the rat and mouse �n the contour of �ts
ha�r, wh�ch �s tolerably wh�te under the belly, and a redd�sh brown on
the back; they are very generally and abundantly d�ffused, espec�ally
�n h�lly countr�es. They appear to be a long t�me �n atta�n�ng the�r full
growth, as they vary cons�derably �n s�ze. The largest are better than



four �nches �n length, and the smaller, wh�ch appears to be aged, are
an �nch shorter; and as they are found of all the �ntermed�ate s�zes
there can be no room to doubt the�r be�ng the same spec�es. It was
probably from �gnorance of th�s fact that some natural�sts have
d�st�ngu�shed them �nto two spec�es, call�ng the one the Great F�eld
Rat, and the other the F�eld Mouse. Ray, who f�rst fell �nto th�s error,
seems to acknowledge h�mself unacqua�nted w�th any more than
one spec�es; and though the short descr�pt�on he g�ves of two
spec�es appear to d�ffer, yet we ought not to conclude that both ex�st,
f�rst, because he h�mself knew but one; secondly, because we know
only one, and notw�thstand�ng all my researches, I have been
enabled to d�scover but one k�nd; th�rdly, because Gesner, and other
natural�sts, speak only of one, under the name of mus agrest�s
major, wh�ch they aff�rm to be common; and because Ray says the
other k�nd, wh�ch he calls mus domest�cus med�us, �s also very
common; �t �s therefore �mposs�ble but that one or other of these
authors must have seen both s�nce they declare they are both
common; fourthly, because as �n th�s same spec�es large and small
�nd�v�duals are found, that c�rcumstance m�ght lead them to cons�der
the former as one, and the latter as another; and, lastly, because the
descr�pt�ons of these two pretended spec�es are �n no respect
complete; and we ought not to trust such vague character�st�cs to
establ�sh a spec�f�c d�fference.

The anc�ents, �ndeed, ment�on two spec�es, the one under the
denom�nat�on of mus agrest�s major, the other under that of mus
agrest�s m�nor. These two spec�es are very common, and we are as
well acqua�nted w�th them as the anc�ents were; the f�rst �s our long-
ta�led f�eld-mouse; and the other, known by the name of the short-
ta�led f�eld-mouse, but as �t mater�ally d�ffers both from the rat and
long-ta�led f�eld-mouse, I have not followed the gener�c appellat�on,
but adopted that of the Ital�an, and call �t campagnol.

The long-ta�led f�eld-m�ce, as we have already �nt�mated, are fond
of dry and elevated grounds. They are to be found �n great numbers
�n woods and �n adjo�n�ng f�elds. They conceal themselves �n holes
under brush-wood, or trunks of trees, wh�ch they f�nd already made,
or wh�ch they d�g, �n wh�ch they amass such quant�t�es of nuts and



acorns, that a bushel has been found conta�ned �n one of them; and
th�s prov�s�on �s not proport�oned to the wants of the an�mal, but to
the capac�ty of the place allotted for �ts recept�on. These holes are
generally more than a foot underground, and often d�v�ded �nto two
cells, the one for l�v�ng �n w�th the�r young, and the other as a
granary. I have often w�tnessed the cons�derable damage done by
these an�mals �n plantat�ons. They w�ll follow the furrow of a plough
and take up all the new-sown acorns, wh�ch they convey to the�r
holes; and �n a nursery of trees they are more destruct�ve than all the
b�rds and other an�mals put together. The only method I could ever
f�nd to prevent th�s ev�l, was to set traps at every tenth pace
d�stance, through the whole extent of the new-sown ground. No
other ba�t �s necessary than plac�ng a roasted nut under a flat stone,
supported by a p�ece of st�ck, to wh�ch the nut must be fastened; th�s
they are very fond of, and w�ll come eagerly to se�ze; but no sooner
do they touch �t than the stone falls and crushes them to death. I
have made use of the same exped�ent aga�nst the campagnol, wh�ch
�s also very destruct�ve. When I f�rst adopted th�s method, I des�red
care m�ght be taken to br�ng me all the an�mals that were caught �n
the traps, and �t was w�th aston�shment I found more than 100 were
taken da�ly, and th�s �n a p�ece of land cons�st�ng of not more than 40
acres. I obta�ned more than 2000 �n th�s manner, from the 15th of
November to the 8th of December; the�r numbers afterwards
decreased gradually, t�ll the hard frosts commenced, when they ret�re
to the�r holes, and feed upon what they have collected. A number of
years have elapsed s�nce I f�rst made th�s exper�ment, and wh�ch I
always repeated when I sowed trees, and never had reason to
compla�n of �ts �neff�cacy. It �s �n autumn they ch�efly abound; �n
spr�ng they are not so numerous, for �f the�r prov�s�ons run short
dur�ng the w�nter the strong devour the weak; they also eat the short-
ta�led spec�es, and several sorts of b�rds, beg�nn�ng always w�th the
bra�ns and f�n�sh�ng w�th the rest of the body. I once put a dozen of
these f�eld-m�ce �n a cage, and accustomed them to be fed every
morn�ng by e�ght o’clock; but neglect�ng them one morn�ng for about
a quarter of an hour, one of them had been eaten by the rest; next
day they devoured another, and �n a few days only one rema�ned;



the others hav�ng been k�lled and �n part devoured; even the one that
surv�ved had h�s legs and ta�l mut�lated.

The rat mult�pl�es very fast, but the �ncrease of the long-ta�led
f�eld-mouse �s more cons�derable. The latter br�ngs forth more than
once a year, and generally n�ne or ten at a t�me, wh�le the rat seldom
produces more than f�ve or s�x. A peasant, on my estate, took
twenty-two out of one hole, cons�st�ng of two dams and twenty young
ones.

Th�s an�mal �s very generally d�ffused over Europe. It �s found �n
Sweden, and �s called by L�nnæus, mus cauda longa, corpore n�gro
flavescente, abdom�ne albo. It �s very common �n France, Italy, and
Sw�tzerland. Gesner calls �t mus agrest�s major. It �s also �n Germany
and England, where �t �s called the f�eld-mouse. Its greatest enem�es
are the wolf, fox, marten, b�rds of prey, and �ts own spec�es.

THE WATER-RAT.
Th�s an�mal �s about the s�ze of a common rat, but �n hab�ts and

d�spos�t�on more resembles the otter than the rat. L�ke the otter �t
frequents fresh water; �s found on the borders of r�vers, r�vulets, and
ponds, and seldom feeds on any th�ng but f�sh, though he w�ll
somet�mes eat frogs, water �nsects, and even the roots of plants. He
has not, l�ke the otter, membranes between h�s toes; an error wh�ch
or�g�nated w�th W�lloughby, and has been cop�ed by Ray and other
natural�sts. Though every toe �s separated, he sw�ms w�th fac�l�ty,
keeps a long t�me under water, and carr�es off h�s prey to eat upon
the grass or �n h�s hole. Somet�mes he �s surpr�sed �n h�s hole by
f�shermen who are search�ng for craw-f�sh, whose f�ngers he b�tes,
and then plunges �nto the water as h�s only place of refuge. H�s head
�s shorter, h�s nose broader, h�s ha�r more erect, and h�s ta�l much
larger than the common rat. L�ke the otter he avo�ds large r�vers, or
rather those wh�ch are too much frequented. The dogs pursue �t very
fur�ously. He �s never found �n houses or barns, nor does he wander
so far from the borders of the waters as the otter, wh�ch �s
somet�mes found at a league d�stant upon land. The water-rat does



not frequent h�gh grounds nor dry pla�ns but �n mo�st and marshy
valleys they are very numerous. The females come �n season about
the close of w�nter, and br�ng forth �n Apr�l, generally hav�ng s�x or
seven �n a l�tter; they may probably br�ng forth oftener than once a
year, but of th�s we have no certa�n knowledge.

The�r flesh �s not absolutely bad, be�ng eaten by the peasants �n
cathol�c countr�es dur�ng Lent, as well as that of the otter. Th�s
spec�es �s found throughout Europe, the very extrem�t�es of the north
excepted. If Bellon may be bel�eved they �nhab�t the banks of the
N�le, but the f�gure he g�ves of �t has so l�ttle resemblance to our
water-rat, that there �s great reason to suppose them d�fferent
an�mals.

THE CAMPAGNOL.
The Campagnol, or short-ta�led f�eld-mouse, �s st�ll more common

and generally d�ffused than the long-ta�led k�nd. The latter generally
prefers elevated grounds, wh�le the former �s found �n woods,
meadows, and even gardens. It �s remarkable for the b�gness of �ts
head and shortness of �ts ta�l, wh�ch �s not above an �nch long. It d�gs
holes �n the earth, where �t amasses corn, nuts, and acorns; the
former of wh�ch �t appears to prefer to every k�nd of food. About the
month of July, when the corn beg�ns to r�pen they collect together
from all quarters, and frequently do great damage by cutt�ng the
stalks to come at the ears; they also seem to follow the reapers and
p�ck up all the gra�n that falls. When the glean�ngs are exhausted,
they resort to the new-sown lands, and not unoften destroy the
hopes of the succeed�ng year. At the end of autumn, and �n w�nter,
most of them w�thdraw �nto the woods where they feed on beech-
mast, nuts and acorns. Some years they appear �n such great
numbers that they would destroy every th�ng were they to cont�nue
for any length of t�me, but for want of food they eat each other, and
are also destroyed by the long-ta�led f�eld-mouse, the fox, w�ld cat,
marten, and weasel. In �ts �nternal parts, th�s an�mal more resembles
the water-rat than any other; but externally �t d�ffers from h�m �n many
essent�al characters: F�rst, �n s�ze, the campagnol not be�ng more



than three �nches long, whereas the water-rat �s seven; secondly, by
the d�mens�ons of �ts head and body, those of the former be�ng
th�cker �n proport�on than those of the latter; th�rdly, by the length of
the ta�l, that of the campagnol not exceed�ng one th�rd, wh�le that of
the water-rat �s nearly two th�rds the length of �ts body; and lastly, by
appet�te and �ncl�nat�ons, for the former ne�ther feeds upon f�sh nor
plunges �nto the water, but l�ves upon gra�n, acorns, and bulbous
roots. The�r holes resemble those of the long-ta�led f�eld mouse, and
are often d�v�ded �nto two apartments, though they are less spac�ous
and are not dug so deep. Several of them somet�mes l�ve together.
When the females are about to br�ng forth they collect grass to make
beds for the�r young. They produce �n spr�ng and summer, and
generally from f�ve to e�ght at a t�me.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG: 79. Gu�nea-P�g.

FIG: 80. Hedge Hog. FIG: 81. Shrewmouse.

THE GUINEA PIG.
Th�s l�ttle an�mal (f�g. 79.) though a nat�ve of Bras�l and Gu�nea,

l�ves and breeds �n temperate, and even �n cold countr�es, prov�ded �t
�s properly taken care of and sheltered from the �nclemency of the
weather. The Gu�nea-p�g �s frequently reared �n France, and though
very prol�f�c, they are far from be�ng numerous, for the attent�on they
requ�re �s poorly rewarded by the prof�ts der�ved from them. The�r
sk�n �s of l�ttle or no value, and the�r flesh, though people do eat �t, �s
very �nd�fferent; a c�rcumstance wh�ch m�ght �n some measure be
removed, by rear�ng them �n warrens, where they m�ght have a�r,
space to range �n, and an agreeable cho�ce of herbs. Those kept �n
houses have the same k�nd of bad taste w�th the house rabb�t, and
those kept �n gardens dur�ng summer the�r flesh �s less d�sagreeable,
but st�ll �ns�p�d.

These an�mals are of so hot a nature that they beg�n to copulate
so early as at f�ve or s�x weeks old; the�r growth, however, �s not



completed before the end of e�ght or n�ne months, though the�r
�ncrease �s �n bulk and fat only after the s�xth, by wh�ch t�me all the�r
sol�d parts are completely developed. The females go w�th young
three weeks, and they have been known to br�ng forth at the age of
two months. The f�rst l�tters do not cons�st of more than four or f�ve,
the second f�ve or s�x, and afterwards they w�ll somet�mes have
eleven or twelve. She does not suckle her young more than twelve
or f�fteen days, and when the male returns to her, wh�ch he never
fa�ls to do three weeks after she has l�ttered, she dr�ves them from
her, and �f they pers�st �n follow�ng he often k�lls them. Thus these
an�mals br�ng forth at least every two months; and as the�r young
produce �n the same per�od the�r mult�pl�cat�on �s aston�sh�ng. In one
year 1000 m�ght be obta�ned from a s�ngle couple; but the�r
consequent �ncrease �s checked by the var�ous means of the�r
destruct�on; they per�sh from cold and wet; w�thout res�stance they
suffer themselves to be devoured by the cats; the females, not
hav�ng had t�me to form an attachment to the�r young, see them
destroyed w�thout attempt�ng to protect them. They seem to have no
d�st�nct sent�ment but that of love, and when d�sput�ng for a part�cular
female they w�ll shew themselves suscept�ble of anger, f�ght b�tterly,
and are somet�mes k�lled �n the confl�ct before they w�ll y�eld. They
pass the�r l�ves �n eat�ng, sleep�ng and love: the�r sleep �s short, but
frequent; they eat every hour, n�ght and day, and �ndulge �n the�r
amours as often as they eat; they em�t ur�ne every m�nute, although
they scarcely ever dr�nk. They feed on all sorts of herbs, espec�ally
parsley, wh�ch they prefer to gra�n or bread; of apples, and other
fru�ts, they are also very fond. L�ke the rabb�t they eat l�ttle at a t�me,
but prec�p�tately, and very often. They grunt l�ke a young p�g; make a
ch�rp�ng no�se when pleased w�th the�r females, and have a sharp
loud cry when hurt or �rr�tated. They are very del�cate, and so ch�lly
that �t �s d�ff�cult to preserve them through the w�nter, therefore they
must be kept �n a place wh�ch �s thoroughly warm, dry, and healthy.
When they feel cold they assemble and press close together, and �n
th�s s�tuat�on the frost often surpr�ses them, and they are somet�mes
found dead. They are naturally m�ld and tame, seem equally
�ncapable of do�ng harm or good, and never form any attachments.
M�ld by temperament, doc�le by weakness, almost �nsens�ble to



every th�ng round them, they have the appearance of be�ng so many
l�v�ng mach�nes, merely possessed of ab�l�t�es to propagate a
spec�es.

THE HEDGEHOG.
The hedge-hog (f�g. 80.) possesses the power to defend �tself

w�thout f�ght�ng, and to annoy w�thout attack�ng. Hav�ng l�ttle strength
and no ag�l�ty to escape h�s foes, he has rece�ved from Nature a
pr�ckly armour, w�th the power of roll�ng h�mself up l�ke a ball, and
present�ng from every part of h�s body a po�gnant weapon of
defence. H�s fears prove an add�t�onal secur�ty, for the smell of h�s
ur�ne, wh�ch they make h�m throw out when attacked, and wh�ch he
scatters over h�s whole body, always proves suff�c�ent to d�sgust h�s
enemy. Thus dogs content themselves w�th bark�ng at the hedge-
hog, and never shew an �ncl�nat�on to se�ze �t. The fox, however, has
the address to master �t, by contr�v�ng to wound �ts feet, from wh�ch
the blood runs �nto �ts mouth, but from the weasel, marten, polecat,
ferret, or b�rds of prey, �t has noth�ng to dread.

The females, as well as males, are covered w�th pr�ckles from the
head to the ta�l, and the under parts of the�r bod�es only are covered
w�th ha�r; wherefore these arms, so useful to them aga�nst the�r
enem�es, are h�ghly �nconven�ent �n the�r amours, as they cannot
un�te, l�ke other quadrupeds, but face to face, e�ther upr�ght or ly�ng.
They come �n season �n spr�ng, and br�ng forth at the beg�nn�ng of
summer. I have frequently had the mother and her young brought me
�n the month of June; the�r l�tters generally cons�st of from three to
f�ve; they are wh�te at f�rst, and only the marks of the�r pr�ckles
appear. Des�rous to rear some of them, I put a dam and her l�ttle
fam�ly �nto a tub, w�th plenty of meat, bread, bran, and fru�t, but,
�nstead of suckl�ng, she devoured them one after another. I was
surpr�sed that so �ndolent an an�mal should d�scover such marks of
�mpat�ence at conf�nement. A hedge-hog wh�ch had one day got �nto
the k�tchen, took some meat out of a small kettle, and then def�led �t
w�th �ts excrement. I kept males and females �n the same
apartments, but though they l�ved they never coupled. I put several



of them �n my garden, where they d�d so l�ttle damage that �t was
hardly perce�vable they were there; they l�ved upon the fallen fru�ts,
and dug the earth to a small depth w�th the�r snouts; they eat
caterp�llars, worms, beetles, and some roots; and they are also very
fond of flesh, wh�ch they devour e�ther raw or roasted.

In the country they are commonly found �n the woods, under the
trunks of old trees, �n the clefts of rocks, and �n v�neyards. I do not
bel�eve they cl�mb trees, as has been asserted, or make use of the�r
pr�ckles to carry off the fru�t; they se�ze w�th the mouth every th�ng
they eat, and though they are very numerous �n our forests, I never
heard of one be�ng seen upon a tree, but are always found �n hollow
places, or under moss. They rema�n �nact�ve all day, and only go
about dur�ng the n�ght. They seldom approach human hab�tat�ons;
they prefer dry and elevated grounds, yet are somet�mes found �n
meadows. When touched they do not offer to escape or defend
themselves, e�ther w�th the�r feet or teeth; but roll themselves up, and
are only to be made to extend by plung�ng them �nto cold water; they
sleep dur�ng the w�nter, and therefore �f, as �t �s sa�d, they amass
prov�s�ons �n summer, they would be ent�rely useless. They at no
t�me eat much, and can ex�st a long t�me w�thout any food. L�ke all
other an�mals who sleep �n w�nter, the�r blood �s cold; the�r flesh �s
not good to eat, nor �s the�r sk�n, though �t was formerly employed �n
the preparat�on of hemp, converted to any use.

Accord�ng to some authors there are two spec�es of the hedge-
hog, one w�th a snout l�ke a hog, and the other w�th a short muzzle
l�ke a dog; but I know of but one, and of wh�ch there are even no
var�et�es �n our cl�mates. Th�s an�mal �s pretty generally d�ffused; they
are �n every part of Europe, except Lapland, Norway, and the other
very cold countr�es. Flacourt says there are hedge-hogs at
Madagascar, where they are called Sora. The hedge-hog of S�am,
ment�oned by Father Tachard, seems to be another an�mal. Those of
Amer�ca and S�ber�a ev�dently approach the nearest to our common
hedge-hogs, and lastly, the hedge-hog of Malacca seems to be more
of the porcup�ne than the hedge-hog.



THE SHREW MOUSE.
The shrew mouse (f�g. 81.) seems to form a shade �n the order of

small an�mals, and to f�ll up the �nterval between the rat and the
mole, wh�ch though they resemble each other �n s�ze, d�ffer greatly �n
form, and are a totally d�st�nct spec�es. The shrew �s smaller than the
common mouse, resembles the mole �n �ts snout, wh�ch �s longer
than the jaw-bones; �n �ts eyes wh�ch, though larger than those of the
mole, are �n the same manner concealed, and smaller than those of
the mouse; �n the number of �ts toes, hav�ng f�ve on each foot, �n �ts
ta�l and legs, part�cularly the h�nd ones, wh�ch are shorter than those
of the mouse; �n �ts ears, and lastly, �n �ts teeth. Th�s extremely l�ttle
creature has a strong smell pecul�ar to �tself, and so offens�ve to
cats, that though they chace and k�ll, they w�ll not eat �t. Th�s
no�some odour, and the avers�on of the cats, most probably gave
r�se to the not�on that the shrew mouse �s a venomous an�mal, and
that �ts b�te �s hurtful, part�cularly to horses; but the truth �s, that �t �s
ne�ther venomous nor able to b�te, for �ts mouth �s not capable of
suff�c�ent extens�on to take �n the double th�ckness of another
an�mal’s sk�n, wh�ch �s absolutely necessary �n order to b�te. Bes�des,
the d�stemper among horses, wh�ch �s vulgarly attr�buted to the
shrew mouse, �s a swell�ng proceed�ng from an �nternal cause, and
therefore can have no connex�on w�th the b�te, or the puncture of th�s
l�ttle an�mal.

The shrew mouse, espec�ally �n w�nter, f�xes �ts res�dence �n
stables, hay-lofts, or barns; �t feeds on gra�n, �nsects, and putr�d
flesh. It also res�des �n woods and f�elds, where �t l�ves on gra�n; �t
somet�mes conceals �tself under moss, leaves, the trunks of trees,
and somet�mes �n holes abandoned by moles, or �n holes of a
smaller s�ze, wh�ch �t d�gs for �tself, w�th �ts claws and snout. The
shrew produces, �t �s sa�d, as many young at a t�me as the common
mouse, but not so frequently. Its cry �s more sharp, but �t �s not near
so n�mble, and as �t sees �mperfectly, and runs slowly, there �s very
l�ttle d�ff�culty �n tak�ng �t. The�r usual colour �s brown m�xed w�th red,
though some are ash-coloured, and all of them are wh�te under the
belly. They are very common throughout Europe, but do not seem to



ex�st �n Amer�ca. The an�mal of Bras�l, wh�ch Marcgrave ment�ons as
the shrew mouse, and descr�bes w�th three black str�pes upon the
back, �s larger, and appears to be of a d�fferent spec�es.

THE WATER SHREW MOUSE.
Th�s an�mal, though a nat�ve of these cl�mates, was unknown to

any of our natural�sts, unt�l M. Daubenton f�rst d�scovered and
descr�bed �t �n the Memo�res de l’Academ�e, �n 1756. To the former
an�mal we have only to add, that th�s �s taken near the source of
founta�ns, as the sun r�ses and sets; that �n the day �t rema�ns
concealed �n the clefts of rocks, or �n holes at the edges of r�vulets;
that �t br�ngs forth �n spr�ng, and has generally n�ne young ones at a
t�me.

THE MOLE.
The mole, (f�g. 82.) w�thout be�ng bl�nd, has eyes so small, and so

concealed, that �t can make but l�ttle use of see�ng, but �n
recompence Nature has suppl�ed �t w�th an ample port�on of the s�xth
sense. Of all an�mals the mole �s the most profusely furn�shed w�th
gener�c organs, and of course w�th the relat�ve sensat�ons. The
senses of hear�ng and feel�ng �t enjoys �n an em�nent degree; a sk�n
as soft as velvet, and �ts l�ttle paws, w�th f�ve claws, are very d�fferent
from other quadrupeds, and nearly resemble the hand of a human
be�ng; they have great strength �n proport�on to the s�ze of the�r
bod�es, and so strong and rec�procal an attachment subs�sts
between the male and female, that they seem to have a dread of,
and a d�sgust to, all other soc�ety. They enjoy the m�ld hab�tudes of
sol�tude and repose; the art of secur�ng themselves, of
�nstantaneously form�ng an asylum, of extend�ng �t, and of obta�n�ng
a plent�ful subs�stence w�thout a necess�ty for rel�nqu�sh�ng �t. Such
are the d�spos�t�ons, manners, and talents, of th�s an�mal, and they
doubtless are preferable to qual�t�es more br�ll�ant, wh�ch are
perhaps more �ncompat�ble w�th happ�ness than even an absolute
depr�vat�on of s�ght.



The mole shuts up the entrance to �ts retreat, wh�ch �t seldom
leaves, unless forced by heavy ra�ns, or �t becomes demol�shed by
man. It prefers cult�vated grounds, and �s never to be found �n those
wh�ch are muddy, hard, or stony; and del�ghts �n a soft so�l, well
suppl�ed w�th esculent roots, �nsects and worms, of wh�ch �ts
pr�nc�pal nour�shment cons�sts. As they seldom come above ground
they have but few enem�es, and eas�ly elude the pursu�t of
carn�vorous an�mals. The�r greatest calam�ty �s an �nundat�on, and
when that happens, they are seen sw�mm�ng �n great numbers, and
us�ng every effort to save themselves by reach�ng the h�gh grounds;
but the greatest part of them per�sh, as well as the�r young who
rema�n �n the holes. Were �t not for such acc�dents, from the�r great
fecund�ty, they would be extremely �ncommod�ous to farmers. They
couple at the beg�nn�ng of spr�ng, and the�r young ones are found as
early as May. They generally have four or f�ve at a t�me, and �t �s
easy to d�st�ngu�sh the mole-h�ll under wh�ch they have l�ttered, as
they are more elevated, and made w�th greater art than the rest. I am
�ncl�ned to th�nk they br�ng forth more than once a year, but I cannot
absolutely assert �t; th�s however �s certa�n, that young ones are met
w�th from Apr�l to August, wh�ch, however, may be ow�ng to some
coupl�ng later �n the year than others.

The hole �n wh�ch they depos�t the�r young �s formed w�th s�ngular
sk�ll and deserves a part�cular descr�pt�on. They beg�n by ra�s�ng the
earth and form�ng a tolerably ample roof, leav�ng d�v�s�ons or p�llars
at certa�n d�stances to support �t, all round wh�ch they beat and press
the earth, �nterweave �t w�th roots and plants, and render �t so f�rm
that the water cannot penetrate �t; the apartment �n the h�llock �s
above the level of the ground, and therefore less subject to acc�dents
from sl�ght �nundat�ons; under th�s they form another k�nd of h�ll,
upon the top of wh�ch they lay grass and leaves as a bed for the�r
young. Here they lay secure from wet, and the female proceeds to
make the�r retreat equally free from danger; for all round th�s �nternal
h�llock she p�erces holes st�ll deeper, wh�ch part from the m�ddle
apartment l�ke rays from a centre, and extend about f�fteen feet �n
every d�rect�on; �nto these the mother makes her subterraneous
excurs�ons, and from them suppl�es her young w�th roots and



�nsects; but they contr�bute st�ll more to the general safety, for as the
mole �s very qu�ck of hear�ng, the �nstant she f�nds her hab�tat�on
attacked she takes to one of the burrows, and unless the earth be
dug away by several men at once, she and her young always make
good the�r retreat.

Some authors have asserted that the mole and badger sleep the
whole w�nter: but that th�s �s not true w�th respect to the badger, we
have already observed, from the traces wh�ch he leaves upon the
snow; and so far �s the mole from sleep�ng the whole w�nter, that she
cont�nues to ra�se the earth then as well as �n the summer; and �t �s
almost proverb�al w�th the peasantry of France, that “when the mole
�s at work a thaw �s at hand.” They are �ndeed fond of warm places,
and the gardeners often catch them round the�r beds �n the months
of December, January, and February. Th�s an�mal �s never to be met
w�th �n barren deserts or cold cl�mates, where the ground �s frozen
for the greatest part of the year. The S�ber�an mole, w�th green and
yellow ha�r, �s of a d�fferent spec�es from our mole, wh�ch abounds
only from Sweden to Barbary; at least from the s�lence of travellers
we may presume �t �s not an �nhab�tant of hot cl�mates. The moles of
Amer�ca, part�cularly the red ones, are also d�fferent. The V�rg�n�an
mole, however, �s not unl�ke ours, except �n the colour of the ha�r,
wh�ch �s m�xed w�th a deep purple. In our common moles there are
only two or three var�et�es; some are more or less brown or black,
and some few we have seen ent�rely wh�te. Seba ment�ons, and
g�ves a f�gure of a mole w�th black and wh�te spots[P], wh�ch he found
�n East Fr�esland, and wh�ch was rather larger than our moles.



[P] Th�s mole, says he, was found on the h�ghway. It �s a l�ttle
longer than the common mole, from wh�ch �t d�ffers �n no respect
but the colour of the sk�n, wh�ch �s d�vers�f�ed on the back and the
belly w�th black and wh�te spots, and these �nterm�xed w�th a few
grey ha�rs as f�ne as s�lk. The snout of th�s an�mal �s long, and
covered w�th ha�r of a cons�derable length; and �ts eyes are so
small that �t �s d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh them.—Albert Seba, vol. I. p.
63.

I rece�ved from M. Sonnerat the sk�n of what he calls the Mole of
the Cape of Good Hope (f�g. 83.) wh�ch bears a near resemblance to
the common moles, except�ng the fore-feet and the head, wh�ch �s
much larger, and has a snout somewhat l�ke the Gu�nea P�g. Its ha�r
�s dark brown, w�th yellow t�ps, wh�ch g�ves �t a br�ght shade, and �ts
ta�l �s covered w�th long ha�rs of a yellow�sh wh�te. Upon the whole, I
am �ncl�ned to th�nk that �t cannot be cons�dered as a s�mple var�ety,
but that �t �s a d�fferent spec�es.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 82. Mole.       FIG. 83. Cape Mole.

Bats.
FIG. 86. Common Bat.

FIG. 84. Long Ear’d.       FIG. 85. P�p�st�ell.

THE BAT.
Though all be�ngs are equally perfect �n themselves, as com�ng

from the hands of the Creator, yet, �n the�r relat�on to man, some
appear more accompl�shed, and others more �mperfect or deformed.
The former are those whose f�gures are agreeable to us, and wh�ch
we esteem complete, because all the�r parts are well connected,
the�r members proport�oned, and the�r funct�ons easy and natural.
The latter are those whose qual�t�es are offens�ve to us, whose
nature dev�ates from other be�ngs, and whose forms d�ffer from



those whence we drew our f�rst sensat�ons, and those �deas wh�ch
serve to model our judgments. The head of a man upon the neck of
a horse, �ts body covered w�th feathers, and term�nated w�th the ta�l
of a f�sh, �s a p�cture of enormous deform�ty, only because �t �s an
assemblage of the most �ncongruous d�vers�t�es of nature. An
an�mal, l�ke the bat, wh�ch �s half quadruped and half b�rd, and wh�ch,
�n fact, �s ne�ther the one nor the other, �s a k�nd of monster, because
�t un�tes the attr�butes of two such d�fferent genera, and resembles
none of those models presented to us �n the grand classes of
Nature. It �s an �mperfect quadruped, and a st�ll more �mperfect b�rd;
as a quadruped �t should have four feet, and as a b�rd �t should have
feathers and w�ngs. In the bat the fore feet are, properly, ne�ther feet
nor w�ngs, though the an�mal uses them for the purpose of fly�ng and
dragg�ng h�mself along the ground; they are two shapeless
extrem�t�es, of wh�ch the bones are of an enormous length, and
connected by a membrane ne�ther covered w�th feathers nor ha�r l�ke
the rest of the body; they are a k�nd of small w�ngs or w�nged paws,
�n wh�ch we only see one claw about an �nch �n length, and w�th
wh�ch the other four, though very long, must act �n conjunct�on, as
they have no pecul�ar movements, no separate funct�ons; they are a
k�nd of hands ten t�mes larger than the feet, and four t�mes longer
than the whole body of the an�mal; �n a word, they are parts wh�ch
have rather the appearance of capr�ce and acc�dent, than a regular
product�on. Th�s membrane covers the arms, forms the w�ngs, or
hands, of the an�mal, �s un�ted to the sk�n of the body, and, at the
same t�me envelopes not only �ts legs, but even �ts ta�l, wh�ch by th�s
wh�ms�cal junct�on becomes, as �t were, one of �ts toes. To these
�ncongru�t�es, these d�sproport�ons of the body and members, may
be added the st�ll more str�k�ng deform�t�es of the head. In some
spec�es the nose �s hardly v�s�ble; the eyes are sunk near the t�p of
the ear, and confounded w�th the cheeks; �n others the ears are as
long as the body, or else the face tw�sted �nto the form of a horse-
shoe, and the nose covered w�th a k�nd of crust. Many of these
an�mals have four substances from the�r heads, resembl�ng ears,
and of all of them the eyes are small, obscure, and covered; the�r
noses are �ll-formed, and the�r mouths extend from ear to ear; they
shun soc�ety and the l�ght, �nhab�t dark places, wh�ch they qu�t only



for nocturnal excurs�ons, return before the break of day, and �n a
manner glue themselves aga�nst the walls. The�r mot�on �n the a�r �s
less a fl�ght than an uncerta�n flutter, wh�ch they execute by struggles
and �n a very awkward manner; they ra�se themselves from the
ground w�th d�ff�culty, and never soar to a great he�ght; the�r fl�ght
be�ng far from e�ther rap�d or d�rect, but �s performed by hasty
v�brat�ons �n an obl�que and w�nd�ng d�rect�on; �n the�r fl�ght they,
however, se�ze gnats, moths, and other nocturnal �nsects. These
they swallow ent�re, and �n the�r excrements we meet w�th the
rema�ns of w�ngs and other dry parts wh�ch they were unable to
d�gest.

Hav�ng one day descended �nto the grottoes of Arcy to exam�ne
the stalect�tes, I was surpr�sed to f�nd, upon a spot covered w�th
alabaster, and �n a place so gloomy, a k�nd of earth so very d�fferent;
�t cons�sted of black�sh matter several feet �n w�dth and breadth, and
composed almost ent�rely of w�ngs and legs of �nsects, as �f
�mmense numbers had collected there and per�shed together. Th�s
heap, however, was noth�ng more than the dung of bats, amassed,
probably, from the�r hav�ng made that the�r favour�te res�dence for
many years; for �n the whole extent of the grottoes, wh�ch �s more
than the e�ghth of a league, I saw no other s�m�lar mass; I therefore
concluded that they had f�xed upon th�s spot, because a small
gloomy l�ght reached �t from the top, and that they had not
proceeded further, lest they should have been too much enveloped
�n obscur�ty.

Bats have noth�ng �n common w�th b�rds, except the faculty of
fly�ng, and therefore must be classed among quadrupeds; but as the
ab�l�ty to fly �mpl�es a great degree of force �n the super�or and
anter�or parts of the body, the pectoral muscles of the bat are more
strong and fleshy than those of any other quadruped, a c�rcumstance
�n wh�ch they have some resemblance to b�rds; �n every other
respect the�r conformat�on both external and �nternal �s d�fferent. The
lungs, heart, organs of generat�on, and all other v�scera, except the
prom�nent sexual d�st�nct�on, wh�ch �s s�m�lar to that of a man or a
monkey, are the same as �n other quadrupeds; l�ke them also they
are v�v�parous, and have teeth and n�pples. It has been aff�rmed that



they br�ng forth only two at a t�me, that they suckle the�r young, and
even carry them when they fly. It �s �n summer they couple and br�ng
forth, for dur�ng w�nter they are �n a state of torpor; some cover
themselves w�th the�r w�ngs as w�th a cloak, and suspend
themselves by the�r h�nd legs �n subterraneous caverns; others cl�ng
to walls, or conceal themselves �n holes. When they ret�re they do �t
�n numbers, and collect together to defend each other from the cold;
and they pass the whole w�nter, from the end of autumn to the
spr�ng, w�thout e�ther food or mot�on. They can support hunger better
than cold; and though they can subs�st many days w�thout food, they
are nevertheless carn�vorous; for when opportun�ty serves, they w�ll
devour meat of all k�nds, whether raw or roasted, fresh or corrupted.

There were but two spec�es of bats descr�bed as nat�ves of our
cl�mate, unt�l M. Daubenton d�scovered f�ve others equally common
and abundant, wh�ch renders �t aston�sh�ng they should have
rema�ned so long unnot�ced. The whole of them are w�dely d�fferent,
and never dwell together. The f�rst �s the common bat, (f�g. 86.)
wh�ch we have already descr�bed. The next �s the long-eared, (f�g.
84.) wh�ch �s perhaps more numerous than the common bat; �ts body
�s more d�m�nut�ve, �ts w�ngs are shorter, �ts snout smaller and more
po�nted, and �ts ears large beyond all proport�on. The th�rd spec�es,
wh�ch I call the noctule, from the Ital�an word noctula, was not
known, though very common �n France, and more frequently met
w�th than the two preced�ng. It �s found under the roofs of houses,
castles, and churches, and �n hollow trees; �t �s almost as large as
the common bat, �ts ears are broad and short, �ts ha�r of a redd�sh
cast, and �ts vo�ce sharp and p�erc�ng. The fourth �s d�st�ngu�shed, by
the name of the serot�ne; �t �s smaller than the common bat or the
noctule, and nearly the s�ze of the long-eared; �ts ears, however, are
sharp, and po�nted, �ts w�ngs are black, and �ts body of a deep
brown. The f�fth I call the p�p�strelles, (f�g. 85.) from the Ital�an word
p�p�strello, wh�ch s�gn�f�es also a bat. Of all the bats th�s �s the
smallest and least ugly, though the upper l�p �s swelled, �ts eyes
small and hollow, and �ts forehead covered w�th ha�r. The s�xth �s
named the barbastelle (f�g. 89.) from barbestello another Ital�an
word, s�gn�fy�ng a bat. Th�s �s nearly of the same s�ze as the long-



eared; �ts ears are as broad but not so long. The name barbastelle �s
the more appl�cable to �t, as �t seems to have wh�skers, wh�ch
nevertheless are only protuberances over the l�ps; �ts snout �s short,
nose flat, and �ts eyes close to �ts ears. The seventh, and last, �s
d�st�ngu�shed as the horse-shoe bat, (f�g. 88.). The face of th�s
an�mal �s s�ngularly deformed, of wh�ch the most apparent feature �s
a membrane �n the form of an horse-shoe round the nose and upper
l�p; th�s spec�es �s very common �n France, among the walls and �n
the vaults of old ru�nous castles, and of wh�ch there are large and
small, but �n form, and �n every other part�cular, they are s�m�lar. As I
have not met w�th any of the �ntermed�ate s�zes, I cannot determ�ne
whether th�s d�fference �s produced by age, or a permanent var�ety �n
the same spec�es.

THE LOIR.
Of the lo�r, or great dormouse, or as some natural�sts have

termed �t, the fat squ�rrel, there are three spec�es; and, l�ke the
marmot, they all sleep dur�ng the w�nter; namely, the lo�r, the lerot,
and the muscard�n, or common dormouse. These three spec�es have
been confounded together although they are very d�fferent, and
eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed. The lo�r �s nearly of the s�ze of the squ�rrel, and
l�ke that an�mal, has �ts ta�l covered w�th long ha�r; the lerot �s not so
large as a rat, has very short ha�r on �ts ta�l, except at the extrem�ty,
where there �s a tuft of long ha�r; the dormouse �s not b�gger than the
common mouse, �ts ta�l �s covered w�th longer ha�r than the lerot’s,
but shorter than the lo�r’s, and �t also has a tuft at the extrem�ty. The
lo�r d�ffers from the other two, by hav�ng black spots about �ts eyes,
and the dormouse by hav�ng wh�te ha�r upon h�s back. They are all
wh�te or wh�t�sh under the neck and belly; the wh�te of the lerot �s
beaut�ful, that of the lo�r more dark, and that of the dormouse has a
yellow l�ne �n all the �nfer�or parts.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 89. Barbastelle Bat.

FIG. 87. Scrot�ne Bat.       FIG. 88. Horse-shoe Bat.



FIG. 90. Dormouse.       FIG. 91. Alp�ne Marmot.

There �s no truth �n the assert�on that these an�mals sleep dur�ng
w�nter, for they are not �n a state of natural sleep, but �n a torpor
produced by the coldness of the blood, by wh�ch they lose the use of
the�r senses and members. The�r �nternal heat does not exceed the
temperature of the a�r. When the heat of the a�r �s ten degrees above
the freez�ng po�nt, the�r heat �s exactly the same. The ball of a small
thermometer I have plunged �nto the bod�es of several l�v�ng lerots,
and always found the heat of the�r bod�es was nearly equal to the
temperature of the a�r; and somet�mes when appl�ed to the very
heart, I have observed the thermometer fall from half a degree to a
whole one, the temperature of the a�r be�ng at eleven. Now �t �s well
known that the �nternal heat of man, and of the general�ty of
quadrupeds, at all t�mes exceeds th�rty, and therefore there �s l�ttle
reason to be surpr�sed that these an�mals, whose heat �s so small,
should become torp�d, when the�r l�ttle �nternal heat ceases to be
ass�sted by the external heat of the a�r; a c�rcumstance that naturally
happens when the thermometer �s not above ten or eleven degrees
above the freez�ng po�nt. Th�s �s the real cause of the torpor of these
an�mals, a cause wh�ch has been overlooked, although �t extends to
all an�mals wh�ch sleep dur�ng w�nter. Al�ke are �ts effects upon these
an�mals, the hedge-hog and bats; and though I have never had the
opportun�ty of try�ng them upon the marmot, I am persuaded �ts
blood �s not less cold, s�nce l�ke them �t �s subject to a torpor dur�ng
w�nter.

The torpor cont�nues as long as the cause wh�ch produces �t, and
ceases w�th the cold. A few degrees of heat above ten or eleven �s
suff�c�ent to rean�mate them, and �f kept �n a warm place dur�ng
w�nter they do not become torp�d, but go about and eat and sleep,
from t�me to t�me, l�ke other an�mals. When they feel the cold they
crowd close together, and roll themselves up l�ke balls, �n order to
present a smaller surface to the a�r, and to preserve some warmth. It
�s thus they are found dur�ng w�nter �n hollow trees, and �n holes of
walls exposed to the south: �n these they l�e w�thout mot�on, on moss
and leaves, and when taken, �f tossed or rolled about they never st�r,
or shew any s�gns of l�fe; �t �s by a m�ld and gradual heat alone they



are to be recovered, for �f carr�ed suddenly near a f�re they per�sh.
Though �n th�s state they are w�thout mot�on, though the�r eyes are
shut, and they seem to be depr�ved of all the�r senses, yet they feel
pa�n when �t �s very acute; they test�fy �t when burned or wounded by
a contract�on, and a l�ttle hollow cry, wh�ch they w�ll repeat several
t�mes; hence �t �s pla�n the �nternal sens�b�l�ty must subs�st, as well as
the act�on of the heart and lungs, yet �t �s to be presumed that these
v�tal mot�ons act not w�th the same force and power wh�le �n the
torp�d as �n the usual state. The c�rculat�on, probably, �s not
performed then but �n the larger vessels; the resp�rat�on �s slow and
feeble, the secret�ons are very scanty, and persp�rat�on must be
nearly ann�h�lated, s�nce they could not pass several months w�thout
eat�ng were they to lose as much of the�r substance �n proport�on by
persp�rat�on as they do when they have an opportun�ty of repa�r�ng �t
by tak�ng of sustenance; they do lose some part, however, s�nce �n
very long w�nters they d�e �n the�r holes. Perhaps �ndeed �t �s not the
durat�on but the sever�ty of the cold that cuts them off, as they soon
d�e �f exposed to an �ntense frost. What �nduces me to bel�eve that �t
�s not from waste of substance they per�sh �n long w�nters, �s the�r
be�ng very fat �n autumn, and equally so on the�r rev�v�ng �n spr�ng;
th�s abundance of fat be�ng an �nternal substance, suff�c�ent to
supply what they lose by persp�rat�on. Bes�des, as cold �s the sole
cause of the�r torpor, and they never fall �nto that state but when the
temperature of the a�r �s beyond the tenth or eleventh degree, they
often rev�ve dur�ng the w�nter, for �n that season there are frequently
hours, and even days, �n wh�ch the l�quor w�ll be found at the twelfth,
th�rteenth, or fourteenth degree, and dur�ng th�s m�ld weather the
dorm�ce qu�t the�r holes �n search of food, or rather eat what they had
amassed the preced�ng autumn.

Ar�stotle asserted, and he has been followed by succeed�ng
natural�sts, that dorm�ce pass the whole w�nter w�thout eat�ng, and
that dur�ng th�s per�od of abst�nence they become very fat, be�ng
more nour�shed by sleep alone than other an�mals by food. Th�s �s
both untrue and �mposs�ble. In �ts torp�d state, wh�ch lasts four or f�ve
months, �t could only fatten by the a�r �t breathes; and allow�ng (wh�ch
however �s grant�ng too much) that part of th�s a�r �s converted �nto



nour�shment, could so cons�derable an �ncrease result from �t?
Would �t be suff�c�ent to recompense the waste by persp�rat�on?
Ar�stotle m�ght have been led �nto th�s error by the w�nters �n Greece
be�ng very m�ld, where the dorm�ce do not sleep cont�nually, but
tak�ng nour�shment every t�me they were rev�ved by the warmth they
m�ght become fat, though �n a torp�d state. The truth �s they are
always fat, espec�ally �n autumn and summer. The�r flesh �s not
unl�ke that of the gu�nea-p�g. They were reckoned del�cac�es by the
Romans, who reared great numbers of them. Varro descr�bes the
method of mak�ng warrens for them, as does Ap�c�us of dress�ng
them �n the best manner. The�r �nstruct�ons, however, have been
neglected, e�ther from a d�sgust to a lo�r from h�s near resemblance
to a rat, or from h�s flesh be�ng unpalatable. I have been told by
peasants who had eaten them, that �t �s hardly preferable to that of
the water-rat.

The lo�r has a cons�derable resemblance to the squ�rrel �n �ts
natural hab�ts; �t l�ves �n forests, cl�mbs up trees, and leaps from
branch to branch, though not so n�mbly as the latter, because h�s
legs are not so long, and he �s as remarkable for be�ng fat as the
other �s for be�ng slender. Nuts, and other w�ld fru�ts, compose the
usual nour�shment of both; the lo�r l�kew�se eats small b�rds, wh�ch
he takes �n the�r nests. He does not, l�ke the squ�rrel, nestle on the
upper parts of trees, but makes a bed of moss �n the trunks of those
wh�ch are hollow; he also shelters h�mself �n the clefts of rocks, and
always prefers dry places. He avo�ds mo�sture, dr�nks l�ttle, and
rarely descends to the ground; but there �s a mater�al d�fference
between h�m and the squ�rrel, as the latter �s eas�ly tamed, but the
lo�r always rema�ns w�ld. They couple about the end of spr�ng, and
the females br�ng forth �n summer, generally produc�ng four or f�ve at
a t�me. The�r growth �s qu�ck, and �t �s asserted that they do not l�ve
more than s�x years. In Italy, where they st�ll eat them, the
�nhab�tants d�g p�ts �n the woods, wh�ch they l�ne and cover w�th
straw and moss; for these p�ts they chuse a dry spot, sheltered by
rocks and exposed to the south; to wh�ch the lo�rs resort �n great
numbers, and the people f�nd them there �n a torp�d state, about the
end of autumn, when they are f�ttest to eat. They are full of courage,



and w�ll defend the�r l�ves to the last extrem�ty; the�r fore-teeth are
both long and strong, and they b�te v�olently; they have no fear of the
weasel nor small b�rds of prey; they baffle the attempts of the fox by
mount�ng to the tops of the trees, nor have they any very form�dable
enem�es but the martens and w�ld cats.

Th�s spec�es �s not very much d�ffused; �t �s not met w�th �n the
cold cl�mates, such as Lapland and Sweden; at least the natural�sts
of the north do not ment�on �t; the spec�es they descr�be be�ng the
muscard�n, the smallest of the three; ne�ther, I presume are they to
be met w�th�n very hot cl�mates, travellers be�ng s�lent about them.
There are few or none of them �n open countr�es l�ke England; they
requ�re a temperate cl�mate, and the country covered w�th wood. We
meet w�th them �n Spa�n, France, Greece, Italy, Germany, and
Sw�tzerland, where they l�ve �n forests, upon h�lls, and not on the
tops of mounta�ns, l�ke the marmot, wh�ch, though subject to a torpor
from the cold, seems to del�ght �n frost and snow.

THE LEROT.
The lo�r l�ves �n forests and seems to shun our hab�tat�ons, but

the lerot, (called somet�mes the m�ddle dormouse, at others the
garden squ�rrel) on the contrary, �nhab�ts our gardens, and �s
somet�mes to be found �n our houses; th�s spec�es �s l�kew�se more
numerous and more generally d�ffused; and there are few gardens
wh�ch are not �nfested w�th them. They nestle �n the holes of walls,
cl�mb up trees, choose the best fru�ts, and devour them as they
beg�n to r�pen. Peaches seem to be the�r favour�te fru�t, and whoever
w�shes to preserve them must take pa�ns to destroy the lerot. They
l�kew�se cl�mb up pear, plum, and apr�cot trees, and �n a scarc�ty of
fru�ts, they eat almonds, nuts, and even legum�nous plants. These
they carry off �n great quant�t�es to the�r holes, wh�ch they d�g �n the
earth, above all, �n well cult�vated gardens, where they make
themselves beds of herbs, moss, and leaves. The cold stupef�es
them, but they are rev�ved by the heat; e�ght or ten of them are
somet�mes found �n one place, �n a state of torpor, all huddled
together, and rolled up �n the m�dst of the�r hoard of prov�s�ons. They



couple �n spr�ng and br�ng forth �n summer. They commonly have f�ve
or s�x young at a t�me; they are very qu�ck of growth, but do not
engender t�ll the second year; the�r flesh �s not eatable l�ke that of the
lo�r; they have the same d�sagreeable smell as the house rat,
whereas the lo�r has no bad smell; they never become so fat as the
latter. Th�s an�mal �s found �n all the temperate cl�mates of Europe,
and even �n Poland and Pruss�a, but they do not appear to ex�st �n
Sweden and the more northern countr�es.

THE DORMOUSE.
Of all the spec�es of the rat, the dormouse (f�g. 90.) �s the least

ugly. It has br�ll�ant eyes, and a full ta�l, wh�ch �s rather wh�te than
red. It never l�ves �n houses, and seldom �n gardens, but l�ke the lo�r,
ch�efly frequents the woods, and shelters �tself �n the hollows of old
trees. Th�s spec�es �s by no means so numerous as that of the lerot.
The dorm�ce are always found alone �n the�r several holes, and I had
much d�ff�culty to procure a few of them; they however, seem to be
pretty common �n Italy, and not unknown �n the northern cl�mates,
s�nce they are compr�sed by L�nnæus �n h�s l�st of Swed�sh an�mals;
but they do not appear to ex�st �n England, for Mr. Ray �n h�s
Synops�s, who had seen �t �n Italy, says the small dormouse found �n
England �s not red on the back l�ke the Ital�an muscard�n, and that �t
probably belongs to a d�fferent spec�es. In France �t �s the same as �n
Italy, and �s justly descr�bed by Aldrovandus �n h�s H�story of
Quadrupeds; but he adds there are two spec�es �n Italy, one of wh�ch
�s scarce, and has the smell of musk, the other more general w�thout
any part�cular odour, and that at Bologna they are both called
muscard�no from the�r resemblance �n f�gure and s�ze. Of these two
spec�es we only know the latter, as the dorm�ce of France have no
smell e�ther good or bad. Its flesh, however, �s unf�t to eat, and �t
never becomes so fat as the lo�r.

The dormouse becomes torp�d w�th cold and rev�ves �n m�ld
weather, and l�ke the lo�r and lerot hoards up nuts and other dry
fru�ts. It forms �ts nest upon trees, l�ke the squ�rrel, though generally
lower among the branches of nut-trees, and underwood; the nest �s



made of herbs �nterwoven, �s about s�x �nches �n d�ameter and �s only
open at the top. Many countrymen have assured me that they have
found the nests of dorm�ce �n copp�ces and �n hedges, that they were
surrounded w�th leaves and moss, and that each nest conta�ned
three or four young ones. As soon as they grow up they qu�t the�r
rests, shelter themselves �n the hollows or under trunks of trees,
where they repose, lay up prov�s�ons, and sleep through the w�nter.

THE SURMULOT.
Th�s spec�es of rat has been known but for a few years, and �s

not ment�oned by any natural�st except M. Br�sson, who calls �t the
Rat of the Woods, but as �t bears a greater resemblance to the f�eld-
mouse, �n colour and hab�tudes, than to the rat, I have termed �t the
Surmulot, or large F�eld-mouse. Th�s an�mal �s more strong and
m�sch�evous than the rat; �t has redd�sh ha�r, long naked ta�l, the
backbone �s arched l�ke that of a squ�rrel, �ts body �s much th�cker,
and �t has wh�skers l�ke a cat. It �s but a few years s�nce th�s spec�es
has been spread �n the ne�ghbourhood of Par�s; from whence they
came �s not known, but they have mult�pl�ed prod�g�ously, wh�ch �s
not wonderful when �t �s cons�dered that they produce from twelve to
n�neteen young ones at a t�me. They were f�rst d�scovered at
Chant�lly, Marly, and Versa�lles. From M. le Ro� I rece�ved a great
number of them both al�ve and dead, and he also favoured me by
commun�cat�ng the remarks he had made upon th�s new spec�es.
The males are larger, stronger, and more m�sch�evous than the
females. When pursued or endeavoured to be taken, they turn and
b�te the st�ck or hand wh�ch touches them: the�r b�te �s sharp and
dangerous, for �t �s �mmed�ately followed by a cons�derable swell�ng,
and the wound, though small, does not soon heal. They br�ng forth
three t�mes �n a year, so that two �nd�v�duals may produce 36 �n
twelve months. Some of the females wh�ch I rece�ved were w�th
young, and as I kept them �n cages, two or three days before they
brought forth I observed them bus�ly gnaw�ng the wood of the�r
cages and putt�ng the p�eces �nto a k�nd of order, mak�ng beds for
the�r l�ttle ones.



The surmulot, �n some of �ts hab�ts, resembles the water-rat.
Though they take up the�r res�dences anywhere, they seem to prefer
the banks by the water; the dogs also chase them w�th the same
fur�ous eagerness as they do the water-rat. When pursued, and they
can equally take to the water, or shelter themselves �n a thorny
th�cket, they prefer the former, plunge �n w�thout dread, and sw�m
w�th great fac�l�ty. Th�s part�cularly happens when they cannot rega�n
the�r burrows, for, l�ke the f�eld-mouse, they d�g holes �n the earth, or
occupy those made by rabb�ts. They may also be taken by means of
ferrets, who pursue them �nto the�r hole w�th the same ardour as they
do the rabb�t. These an�mals pass the summer �n the country; they
l�ve pr�nc�pally on fru�ts or gra�n, yet are carn�vorous, devour�ng
young hares, rabb�ts, partr�dges, and other b�rds, and when they get
�nto a hen-roost they destroy, l�ke the polecat, more than they can
eat. About November the females and the young ones qu�t the f�elds,
and proceed �n troops to barns, where they comm�t �nf�n�te havock,
by destroy�ng the straw, consum�ng the gra�n, and �nfect�ng every
th�ng w�th the�r ordure. The old males rema�n �n the f�elds each �n h�s
respect�ve hole, where they accumulate acorns, beech-mast, &c.
f�ll�ng �t to the very edge, and rema�n�ng themselves at the bottom.
They do not become torp�d �n the w�nter, l�ke the dormouse, but
come out of the�r holes every f�ne day. Those wh�ch res�de �n barns
dr�ve away all the m�ce and rats; and �t has even been remarked,
that the common rats are less frequent �n the env�rons of Par�s s�nce
the surmulot became so numerous.

THE ALPINE MARMOT.
Of all modern wr�ters upon Natural H�story Gesner has done most

to enlarge our knowledge �n th�s sc�ence. Aldrovandus �s l�ttle more
than h�s commentator, and those of less repute are h�s mere
copy�sts; we shall not, therefore, hes�tate to follow h�m �n treat�ng of
the Marmots, (f�g. 91.) wh�ch are nat�ves of h�s own country
(Sw�tzerland), and of wh�ch he must have been better �nformed than
those who may have acc�dentally kept a few �n the�r houses. And as
h�s remarks perfectly co�nc�de w�th those observat�ons we had an
opportun�ty to make, we can have no reason to doubt that what he



further relates �s equally to be depended upon. The marmot, when
taken young, �s eas�ly tamed; more than most w�ld an�mals, and
almost as much as our domest�c ones. It �s soon learnt to perform
feats w�th a st�ck, to dance, and to read�ly obey the vo�ce of �ts
master. L�ke the cat �t has an ant�pathy to dogs; when �t has become
fam�l�ar �n the house, and f�nds �tself protected by �ts master, �t w�ll
attack the largest dog, and fasten on them w�th h�s teeth. It �s not
qu�te so large as a hare, but more stout, and has great strength
jo�ned to pecul�ar ag�l�ty. He has four strong teeth �n the front, w�th
wh�ch he b�tes terr�bly; but unless provoked he ne�ther attacks dogs
nor men; but �f care �s not taken he w�ll gnaw furn�ture, and even
make holes through wooden part�t�ons. As h�s th�ghs are short, and
h�s toes formed l�ke the bear, he often s�ts erect, and walks w�th ease
upon h�s h�nd feet; he puts food to h�s mouth w�th the fore paws, and
eats l�ke a squ�rrel. He runs much sw�fter up h�ll than on a pla�n;
cl�mbs trees, and mounts the clefts of rocks, or cont�guous walls,
w�th great fac�l�ty; so much so that �t �s sa�d the Savoyards, who are
the general ch�mney-sweepers of Par�s, learned from the marmot
the�r trade. They eat �nd�scr�m�nately whatever �s g�ven them,
whether flesh, bread, fru�t, herbs, roots, pulse, or �nsects, but of m�lk
and butter they are part�cularly fond; and, though less �ncl�ned to
theft than the cat, they �ndustr�ously endeavour to get �nto a da�ry,
where they w�ll lap great quant�t�es of m�lk, purr�ng all the wh�le l�ke a
cat when she �s pleased. M�lk, �ndeed, �s the only l�qu�d for wh�ch
they shew any �ncl�nat�on, as they seldom dr�nk water, and refuse
w�ne.

There seems to be a comb�nat�on of the bear and the rat �n the
form of the marmot, yet �t �s not the arctomys, or rat-bear of the
anc�ents, as Perrault, and several others have �mag�ned. Its nose,
l�ps, and form of the head, are l�ke those of the hare; �t has the ha�r
and claws of the badger, the teeth of the beaver, the wh�skers of the
cat, the eyes of the lo�r, the feet of a bear, w�th a tufted ta�l and short
ears. The ha�r on �ts back �s a redd�sh brown, more or less dark, and
very harsh, that on the belly �s redd�sh, and more soft. Its vo�ce
resembles that of a young dog when played w�th or caressed, but
when �rr�tated or fr�ghtened �t ra�ses a cry, so loud and shr�ll, that �t



hurts the drum of the ear. It �s a very clean an�mal, and ret�res, l�ke
the cat, upon necessary occas�ons; but, l�ke the rat, �t has a very
strong d�sagreeable smell, espec�ally �n the summer. In autumn �t �s
loaded w�th fat, though all parts of the body are never equally so.
The back and re�ns are loaded w�th fat wh�ch �s f�rm and sol�d;
therefore the marmot would make very good eat�ng, �f �t d�d not reta�n
a d�sagreeable smell, wh�ch would requ�re the strongest season�ng
to conceal.

Th�s an�mal, wh�ch del�ghts �n the reg�ons of frost and snow, and
wh�ch �s only found on the h�ghest mounta�ns, �s, of all others, most
l�able to be benumbed w�th the cold. About the end of September, or
beg�nn�ng of October, �t ret�res to �ts hole, and appears no more t�ll
the beg�nn�ng of Apr�l. H�s retreat �s formed w�th precaut�on, and
furn�shed w�th art. It �s rather w�der than long, and very deep, so that
�t w�ll hold several of them w�thout crowd�ng, or �njur�ng the a�r they
breathe. The�r feet and claws appear as �f des�gned for d�gg�ng, and
w�th wh�ch they remove the earth w�th great fac�l�ty, throw�ng �t
beh�nd them as they proceed. The form of the�r hole resembles the
letter Y; the two branches hav�ng an open�ng wh�ch term�nates �n one
where�n they res�de. As the whole �s made on the decl�v�ty of a
mounta�n there �s no part on a level but the �nnermost apartment.
One branch of the Y slopes downward, and �n wh�ch they vo�d the�r
excrements, and the other slopes upwards, and serves them as a
door to go �n and out. The �nner part �s warmly l�ned w�th moss and
hay, of wh�ch they make an ample prov�s�on dur�ng summer. It �s
even asserted that th�s �s a publ�c work, that some cut the f�nest
grass, that others collect �t, and that they take the�r turns �n
convey�ng �t to the�r hole; upon th�s occas�on, �t �s added, that one of
them l�es upon h�s back, perm�ts the hay to be heaped upon h�s
belly, keeps h�s legs extended, and �n th�s manner the others drag
h�m by the ta�l to the�r common retreat; and th�s pract�ce �s ass�gned
as the reason for the ha�r be�ng generally worn away from the�r
backs. But �t appears more probable, that the�r be�ng constantly
employed �n d�gg�ng up the earth �s the cause of that appearance. Be
th�s as �t may, certa�n �t �s that they dwell together, and labour �n
common to make the�r hab�tat�ons, �n wh�ch they pass three-fourths



of the�r l�ves; they ret�re to �t �n stormy or ra�ny weather, and at the
approach of danger; they never go out but �n the f�nest weather, and
even then to no great d�stance: on these occas�ons one stands as
sent�nel upon an elevated place, wh�le the others are sport�ng �n the
f�elds, or cutt�ng the grass for hay, and no sooner does he perce�ve a
man, an eagle, a dog, &c. than he g�ves the alarm by a k�nd of
wh�stle, and �s h�mself the last to enter the cell.

They make no prov�s�on for w�nter, as �f they foresaw that such a
precaut�on would be useless; but when they perce�ve the f�rst
approaches of the season, �n wh�ch they w�ll be �n a torp�d state, they
close up the entrance of the�r dwell�ng, and wh�ch they effect w�th so
much sol�d�ty and care, that �t �s much more easy to d�g up the earth
�n any other part. They are at th�s t�me very fat, and some of them
w�ll we�gh twenty pounds; �n th�s pl�ght they rema�n three months,
after wh�ch they waste by degrees, and are qu�te th�n by the end of
w�nter. When d�scovered �n the�r retreats they are rolled up l�ke balls,
and covered w�th hay; �n th�s state they may be taken away, and
even k�lled, w�thout shew�ng any sense of pa�n. The fattest are
generally taken for food, and the young ones kept for tam�ng. L�ke
the dormouse they are rev�ved by a gradual heat, and those kept
warm �n a house never become torp�d, but are as l�vely �n the w�nter
as at any other t�me. We have already observed that the torp�d state
�s occas�oned by the congelat�on of the blood, and �t �s remarked �n
the Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons, No. 397, that when �n th�s state of
torpor, the c�rculat�on of the blood �s slow, the secret�ons langu�d, and
the blood not be�ng renewed by fresh acqu�s�t�ons of chyle, �s then
w�thout serum. Bes�des �t �s uncerta�n whether they rema�n for seven
or e�ght months �n a torp�d state as most authors pretend. The�r
burrows are deep, and they l�ve together �n great numbers; they
therefore must reta�n the�r heat some t�me, and may then feed on the
grass they have treasured up. M. Altman, �n h�s Treat�se on the
an�mals of Sw�tzerland, says, that the hunters let the marmots
rema�n three weeks or a month unmolested �n the�r cells; that they
never d�g for them �n m�ld weather, as w�thout th�s precaut�on the
an�mals awake, and penetrate deeper �n the earth; but that on
open�ng the�r cells �n hard frosts they f�nd them �n so torp�d a state,



as to be carr�ed off w�thout d�ff�culty; �t may therefore be concluded
that, �n all respects, they resemble the dorm�ce, and that �f they are
longer �n a torp�d state, �t �s because the w�nter �s longer �n the
cl�mates wh�ch they �nhab�t.

These an�mals produce but once a year, and rarely more than
three or four at a t�me. They grow very fast, the�r l�ves do not extend
beyond n�ne or ten years, and th�s spec�es �s ne�ther numerous nor
much d�ffused. The Greeks knew �t not, or at least have not
ment�oned �t. Pl�ny �s the f�rst who takes not�ce of �t among the Lat�ns
under the name of mus Alp�nus, or Alp�ne rat; and, �ndeed, though
there are many other spec�es of rats �n the Alps, there �s none so
remarkable as the marmot, or l�ke �t dwells upon the brow of the
loft�est mounta�ns; all the other spec�es f�x the�r abode �n the valleys,
or at least on the s�des of the lower h�lls or mounta�ns; bes�des the
marmot never descends to the lower grounds but seem part�cularly
attached to the Alp�ne he�ghts, where �t chooses such places as are
exposed to the south or east �n preference to the north or west. They
are also found on the Appen�ne and Pyrenean mounta�ns, and on
the h�ghest ones �n Germany.

The Bobak of Poland, to wh�ch M. Br�sson, and after h�m Mess.
Arnault of Noblev�lle, and Salerne, have g�ven the name of Marmot,
d�ffers from that an�mal �n colour, and also �n the number of toes,
hav�ng f�ve on the fore-feet. From wh�ch we may conclude that the
bobak, or Pol�sh marmot, the mouax, or Canad�an marmot, the
cav�a, or marmot of Bahama, and the cr�cet, or Strasburgh marmot,
are d�fferent spec�es from the marmot of the Alps.

SUPPLEMENT.
I have rece�ved the draw�ng of a monax, or marmot of Canada,

from Mr. Coll�nson, but wh�ch appears to d�ffer very much from the
Alp�ne marmot, �ts head not be�ng of the same shape, and less
covered w�th ha�r, as �s also the ta�l wh�ch �s cons�derably longer. The
wh�stler ment�oned by Baron Hontan, as found �n Canada, �s most
probably of th�s spec�es, as h�s descr�pt�on nearly answers to �t. He



says �t �s called wh�stler by the Canad�ans, because �n f�ne weather
they wh�stle at the mouth of the�r holes; wh�ch we have before
remarked �s done by our Alp�ne marmots, espec�ally by the one
appo�nted to stand as a guard.

An an�mal �n Kamtschatka �s called marmot by the Russ�an
travellers: they say �ts sk�n �s beaut�ful, and at a d�stance �t
resembles the plumage of a b�rd; and add, that �t uses �ts fore-feet
l�ke a squ�rrel, and feeds on roots, berr�es, and cedar-nuts; the latter
however seems to �nd�cate an error, as the real cedar bears cones,
and the other trees so called, berr�es.

There �s another spec�es wh�ch comes from the Cape of Good
Hope; th�s was f�rst spoken of by M. Allamand, but more fully
descr�bed by M. Pallas, and M. Vosmaer, who had one of them al�ve
at Amsterdam; he says �t �s known at the Cape by the name of the
Rock Badger, merely because �t l�ves under the earth and �n rocks,
but has no resemblance to that an�mal; and, as Kolbe justly remarks,
that �t resembles more the marmot than the badger, we have called �t
the Marmot of the Cape. M. Vosmaer observes �n h�s descr�pt�on of
�t, that �t was about the s�ze of a rabb�t, had a large belly, f�ne eyes,
and black ha�r upon �ts eyebrows, above wh�ch �t had a few long
black ha�rs that turned towards the head, and long wh�skers. Its
colour was grey, or rather a yellow�sh brown �nterm�xed w�th black
ha�rs, much darker upon the head and back than upon the belly,
wh�ch as well as the breast was wh�t�sh, and �t had a wh�te stroke
across the shoulders wh�ch ended at the top of the fore-legs.

THE BEAR.
There �s no an�mal so generally known, about wh�ch natural�sts

have d�ffered so much as the bear, the�r doubts and even
contrad�ct�ons, w�th respect to the nature and manners of th�s an�mal,
seem to have ar�sen from the�r not d�st�ngu�sh�ng the d�fferent
spec�es, and consequently ascr�b�ng to one the propert�es belong�ng
to another. In the f�rst place, the land-bear (f�g. 92.) must not be
confounded w�th the sea-bear, or as �t �s commonly called the wh�te



bear (f�g. 93.), or bear of the frozen sea; these an�mals be�ng very
d�fferent both �n the form of the�r bod�es and natural d�spos�t�ons. The
land bears must be also d�st�ngu�shed �nto two spec�es, the brown
and the black, because hav�ng ne�ther the same �ncl�nat�ons nor
natural appet�tes, they cannot be cons�dered as var�et�es of the same
spec�es. Bes�des, there are some land bears that are wh�te, but
wh�ch, although they resemble the sea-bear �n colour, d�ffer from �t �n
every other part�cular. These wh�te land-bears we meet w�th �n Great
Tartary, Muscovy, L�thuan�a, and other northern countr�es. It �s not
the r�gour of the cl�mate wh�ch renders them wh�te dur�ng the w�nter,
l�ke the hares and erm�nes, for they are brought forth wh�te and
rema�n so all the�r l�ves. We ought, therefore, to cons�der them as a
fourth spec�es, �f there were not also found bears w�th an
�nterm�xture of brown and wh�te, wh�ch denotes an �ntermed�ate race
between the wh�te land-bear, and the brown or black, consequently
the former �s only a var�ety of one of those spec�es.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 92. Brown Bear.
FIG. 93. Wh�te Bear.

We frequently meet w�th the brown bear �n the Alps, but the
black-bear very rarely. But �n the forests of the northern countr�es of
Europe and Amer�ca, the latter �s very common. The brown one �s
both f�erce and carn�vorous, but the black-bear �s only w�ld, and
constantly refuses to eat flesh. Of th�s we cannot g�ve a more str�k�ng
test�mony than what M. du Pratz relates �n h�s h�story of Lou�s�ana.
“The bear,” says he, (speak�ng of the black one) "appears �n
Lou�s�ana �n w�nter, because the snows wh�ch cover the northern
countr�es prevent h�m from procur�ng h�s usual food, wh�ch cons�sts
of roots, acorns, and vegetables �n general; but m�lk and honey form
h�s favour�te repast, and when he meets w�th those art�cles he w�ll
sooner d�e than rel�nqu�sh them. In def�ance of the preva�l�ng not�on
that the bear �s carn�vorous, I ma�nta�n, w�th every person of th�s
prov�nce, and the c�rcumjacent countr�es, that he �s not so. These
an�mals have never been known to devour men, nor even to eat



butcher’s meat, notw�thstand�ng the�r mult�tude, and the excesses of
hunger wh�ch they often suffer. Wh�le I res�ded at the Natches, one
w�nter was so severe �n the northern reg�ons, that the bears flocked
from them �n great numbers; so great �ndeed that they starved each
other, and were very meagre. In the n�ght they were frequently seen
roam�ng �nto houses and farm-yards, wh�ch were not properly shut,
where they m�ght have feasted upon meat, but they never touched �t,
nor devoured aught but such gra�n as they could p�ck up. If they had
possessed a carn�vorous d�spos�t�on, �t must have shewn �tself upon
such a press�ng occas�on. They never k�ll an�mals to devour them;
and were they �n real�ty carn�vorous, they would not abandon the�r
own snowy reg�ons, where they m�ght f�nd men and an�mals at
d�scret�on, to search for fru�t and roots, an al�ment wh�ch carn�vorous
tr�bes reject." M. du Pratz adds �n a note, that s�nce wr�t�ng the above
passage, he had learned, w�th certa�nty, that �n the mounta�ns of
Savoy there are bears of two sorts, the one black, l�ke those of
Lou�s�ana, not carn�vorous, and the other red, wh�ch are as much so
as wolves.

De Hontan remarks �n h�s travels that the bears of Canada are
very black, but by no means dangerous, and that they never attack
the human spec�es unless when f�red at and wounded. In another
place he adds that the redd�sh ones are exceed�ngly m�sch�evous,
and that they un�formly attack the huntsmen, whereas the black ones
fly from them. Accord�ng to Worm�us there are three k�nds �n Norway.
The f�rst (Bressd�ur) �s very large, not altogether black but rather
brown�sh, �s not destruct�ve, but l�ves solely on herbs and leaves of
trees; the second (Ildg�ersdu�r) �s smaller, blacker, and carn�vorous,
frequently attack�ng horses and other an�mals, espec�ally �n autumn;
the th�rd (Myreb�orn) �s st�ll smaller and m�sch�evous, he feeds on
ants and del�ghts �n demol�sh�ng the�r h�llocks. It has been remarked,
adds th�s author (but w�thout any proof) that these three k�nds
copulate together and produce �ntermed�ate spec�es; that those
wh�ch are carn�vorous attack flocks l�ke the wolf, k�ll�ng the whole
and eat�ng only one or two; that they also eat w�ld fru�ts, and that
when the fru�t of the serv�ce tree �s �n season, they are the most
dangerous, because �t sets the�r teeth on an edge wh�ch can only be



allayed by blood or grease. But the general�ty of what Worm�us
relates on th�s head �s h�ghly equ�vocal, for we have no example of
an�mals whose appet�tes are so d�fferent as the two f�rst, the one
l�v�ng on herbs, and the other on flesh and blood, copulat�ng together
and produc�ng �ntermed�ate spec�es. Bes�des he ment�ons the black
bear as carn�vorous, and the brown one as frug�vorous, wh�ch �s
�ncons�stent w�th truth, and contrad�cted by facts. It �s also to be
observed that Father Rzaczynsk�, of Poland, and M. Kle�n, of
Dantz�c, �n treat�ng of the bears of the�r own countr�es, adm�t of but
two spec�es, the black and the brown, or red; descr�b�ng two k�nds of
the latter, the one large and the other small. They state the black
bears to be rare, and the brown ones very common; that the black
k�nd are the largest and feed on ants, and that the largest of the red
or brown are most carn�vorous and destruct�ve. These test�mon�es,
as well as those of Du Pratz and de la Hontan are contrad�ctory to
what Worm�us asserts. Indeed �t seems to be a certa�n fact that the
red or brown bears wh�ch are found not only �n Savoy, but on the
h�gh mounta�ns, �n the vast forests, and �n almost all the desarts of
the earth, devour l�ve an�mals and even carcasses when �n a putr�d
state. Black bears are seldom found �n cold countr�es, but the red or
brown ones we f�nd �n the cold, temperate, and even �n the southern
reg�ons. In Greece they were common, and to he�ghten the�r shews
the Romans �ntroduced them from Lyb�a. They are now to be met
w�th �n Ch�na, Japan, Arab�a, Egypt, and as far as the �sland of Java.
Ar�stotle also speaks of wh�te land bears, but cons�ders th�s
d�fference �n colour as acc�dental, and or�g�nat�ng from a defect �n
generat�on. Thus the bear �s a res�dent �n all desart, mounta�nous,
and woody countr�es; but �n open, populous, and cult�vated reg�ons
he �s a stranger. There are none �n England or France, except
poss�bly a few �n the most unfrequented mounta�ns of the latter.

The bear �s not only a savage but a sol�tary an�mal; he takes
refuge �n the most unfrequented places, and dangerous prec�p�ces of
un�nhab�ted mounta�ns: he chooses h�s den �n the most gloomy parts
of the forests, �n a cavern hollowed out by t�me, or �n the decayed
trunk of some old tree. Th�ther he ret�res alone, and passes part of
the w�nter w�thout eat�ng or ever st�rr�ng abroad. He �s not, however,



depr�ved of sensat�on, l�ke the dormouse or marmot, but be�ng
exceed�ngly fat towards the end of autumn, wh�ch �s the t�me he
ret�res, he seems rather to subs�st on the exuberance of h�s former
flesh, and does not qu�t h�s retreat unt�l he �s nearly wasted. We are
told that the male qu�ts h�s den towards the exp�rat�on of forty days,
but that the female rema�ns four months, by wh�ch t�me she has
brought forth her young; that they not only subs�st but nour�sh the�r
young, w�thout tak�ng any food for such a length of t�me I th�nk h�ghly
�mprobable. I allow that when w�th young they are exceed�ngly fat,
and also, that be�ng covered w�th very th�ck ha�r, sleep�ng the
greatest part of the t�me, and tak�ng no exerc�se, they must lose l�ttle
by persp�rat�on. But, �f �t be true, that the males are �mpelled by
hunger to qu�t the�r retreats at the end of forty days, �t �s not natural
to �mag�ne that the females should feel a less want of food, after
br�ng�ng forth and suckl�ng the�r young ones, unless we suppose
that, l�ke cats, they somet�mes devour the�r offspr�ng, of wh�ch, �n my
op�n�on, there �s no probab�l�ty. Bes�des, at present we speak only of
the brown bear, the males of wh�ch do, �n real�ty, devour the�r new-
born cubs when they f�nd them; but the females seem to love the�r
offspr�ng w�th a feroc�ous ardour. When they have brought forth the�r
fury �s more v�olent and dangerous than that of the males. They w�ll
expose themselves to any danger, they w�ll combat any th�ng �n
defence of the�r young, wh�ch are not, as the anc�ents have sa�d,
w�thout form when born, but atta�n the�r full growth nearly as soon as
other an�mals; before they leave the womb the�r format�on �s perfect,
and �f the fœtus, or young cub, seems at f�rst glance to be unformed,
�t �s merely because there �s a want of proport�on �n the body and
members of the grown bear; and that the fœtus, or new-born an�mal,
�s more d�sproport�oned than the aged, �s well known to be the case
�n all spec�es.

The bears couple �n autumn; and the female �s sa�d to be more
ardent than the male. It �s pretended that she l�es on her back to
rece�ve h�m, that she folds h�m w�th her paws, and holds h�m a long
t�me, but the fact �s they copulate l�ke other quadrupeds. Bears, wh�le
conf�ned w�th a cha�n, have been seen to copulate and produce, but
how long the females go w�th young �s not accurately known.



Ar�stotle has l�m�ted �t to th�rty days, a fact wh�ch has never been
contrad�cted, and wh�ch as I cannot authent�cate, I w�ll ne�ther aff�rm
nor deny, but ass�gn my reasons for th�nk�ng �t doubtful; wh�ch are,
f�rst because the bear �s a large an�mal, and the larger the an�mal the
longer t�me �s requ�red for �ts format�on �n the womb; secondly,
because the young bear �s very slow of growth, follows the mother,
and requ�res her succour for a year or two; th�rdly, because the
female produces only from one to four, and never more than f�ve, a
c�rcumstance common to all large an�mals who produce but few and
carry them long; fourthly, because the bear l�ves from 20 to 25 years,
and the t�me of gestat�on, and that of growth, are usually
proport�oned to the durat�on of l�fe. From these analagous pr�nc�ples I
conclude that the bear carr�es her young several months. Be th�s as
�t may, the mother takes the greatest care of her offspr�ng. She
br�ngs forth �n w�nter, prev�ous to wh�ch she prov�des a bed of hay
and moss at the bottom of her den, and suckles her young t�ll they
are able to follow her �n the spr�ng. The male and female res�de not
together, but have separate retreats, and that at a d�stance from
each other. When they cannot f�nd a cavern for a den they break and
collect branches wh�ch hav�ng placed they cover w�th herbs and
leaves, so as to render �t �mpenetrable to ra�n.

The vo�ce of the bear �s a k�nd of harsh deep murmur, wh�ch,
when he �s enraged, �s he�ghtened by the gr�nd�ng of h�s teeth. He �s
suscept�ble of anger, wh�ch �s always fur�ous and often capr�c�ous.
However m�ld, and even obed�ent he may appear to h�s master, he
ought to be treated w�th d�strust and c�rcumspect�on; nor upon any
account should he be struck upon the nose, or on the parts of
generat�on. He may be taught to stand on h�s h�nd legs, and to
dance �n a rude and awkward measure; but for th�s �t �s necessary he
should be taken young, and held �n constant restra�nt. An old bear �s
not to be tamed, nor even held �n awe, and shews h�mself, �f not
�ntrep�d, at least fearless of danger. The w�ld bear turns not out of h�s
path, nor offers to shun the s�ght of man; and yet, �t �s sa�d, that by a
certa�n wh�stle he �s so far surpr�sed and confounded as to r�se upon
h�s h�nd feet. Th�s �s the t�me to shoot and endeavour to k�ll h�m, for
when only wounded �n an attack he darts w�th fury on h�s foe, and



clasp�ng h�m w�th h�s fore paws �s sure to st�fle or strangle h�m,
unless �mmed�ately ass�sted.

Bears are chaced and taken �n several manners; �n Sweden,
Norway, Poland, &c. the least dangerous method, �t �s sa�d, �s to
�ntox�cate them, by pour�ng brandy, or other sp�r�ts, upon honey,
wh�ch be�ng the�r favor�te food they search for �n the hollows of trees.
In Lou�s�ana and Canada, where the black bears are common, and
where they res�de �n the decayed parts of old trees, they are taken
by sett�ng f�re to the�r retreats, wh�ch, as they cl�mb trees w�th great
ease, are somet�mes 30 or 40 feet h�gh. If th�s attack be made upon
a female w�th her young, she descends f�rst and �s k�lled before she
reaches the ground; as the cubs follow they are eas�ly secured, by
throw�ng a noose round the�r necks, and are carr�ed home, e�ther to
rear, or k�ll for eat�ng. The flesh of the young �s del�cate and good,
and that of the old one eatable; but as the latter �s m�xed w�th an o�ly
fat, the paws alone, wh�ch are more f�rm, can be cons�dered as a
del�cacy.

The hunt�ng of the bear w�thout be�ng dangerous, �s h�ghly
prof�table, when attended w�th success; of all coarse furs the�r sk�ns
are the most valuable, and the quant�ty of o�l procured from one bear
�s cons�derable. The flesh and fat are bo�led together, and then the
o�l �s separated; “th�s done”, says Du Pratz, "�t �s pur�f�ed by throw�ng
�nto �t, wh�le very hot a large quant�ty of salt and water; a th�ck smoke
ar�ses wh�ch carr�es off the d�sagreeable smell of the fat; when the
smoke �s evaporated they pour the grease, wh�le st�ll warm, �nto a
pot, where �t �s left to settle for e�ght or ten days, at the exp�rat�on of
wh�ch a clear o�l �s found sw�mm�ng at the top; th�s �s taken off w�th
ladles, �s equally good w�th the best ol�ve o�l, and �s used for the
same purposes. Under �t rema�ns a lard as wh�te as hog’s-lard, but
rather more soft, and wh�ch has ne�ther a d�sagreeable taste or
smell." Th�s account of M. du Pratz �s perfectly acceded to by M.
Dumont, who adds, that the savages of Lou�s�ana carry on a
cons�derable traff�c w�th the French �n th�s o�l from the bears, that �t
never loses �ts flu�d�ty but �n �ntense frosts, when �t becomes clotted,
�s of a dazzl�ng wh�teness, and �s then eaten upon bread l�ke butter.
The author of the D�ct�onna�re du Commerce says, that good bear’s-



grease should be grey, v�sc�d, and of a d�sagreeable flavour, and
when very wh�te �t �s adulterated w�th suet. It �s used as a top�cal
remedy for tumours, rheumat�c, and other compla�nts, and many
people have a h�gh op�n�on of �ts salutary propert�es.

From the�r great quant�ty of fat, bears are excellent sw�mmers. In
Lou�s�ana, Dumont says, they cross that great r�ver w�th perfect
ease; they are very fond of the fru�t of the gu�acana, the trees of
wh�ch they cl�mb, and s�t astr�de upon the branches to eat �t; they are
also part�al to potatoes and yams. In autumn they are so fat that they
can hardly walk, at least they cannot run as fast as a man; �t �s
somet�mes ten �nches th�ck on the�r s�des and th�ghs. The under part
of the�r paws �s large and swelled, and when cut there �ssues out a
wh�te m�lky ju�ce. Th�s part seems composed of glands resembl�ng
small n�pples, and th�s �s the reason why they cont�nually suck the�r
paws when conf�ned to the�r dens dur�ng w�nter.

The bear enjoys the sense of see�ng, hear�ng, and feel�ng, �n
great perfect�on, although compared w�th h�s s�ze, h�s eye �s small,
h�s ears short, and h�s sk�n coarse and covered w�th a quant�ty of
ha�r. H�s smell, �s, perhaps, more exqu�s�te than that of any other
an�mal; the �nternal surface of h�s nose be�ng very extens�ve and
excellently calculated to rece�ve �mpress�ons from odor�ferous
bod�es. The�r legs and arms are fleshy, l�ke those of man, and they
str�ke w�th the�r paws �n the same manner as he does w�th h�s f�sts;
they have also a short heel bone, wh�ch makes part of the sole of the
foot; �n the�r k�nd of hands the thumb �s not separated, and the
largest f�nger �s on the outs�de; but whatever rude resemblance they
may have to the human spec�es, they only render them the more
deformed w�thout g�v�ng them the smallest super�or�ty over other
an�mals.

SUPPLEMENT.
S�nce the publ�cat�on of the or�g�nal work I have rece�ved the

follow�ng part�culars from M. de Musly, a major �n the serv�ce of the
States General. He says, that at Berne, they have several bears �n a



k�nd of domest�c state, wh�ch are kept �n large square d�tches l�ned at
the s�des and bottom w�th stone, and where they have room to walk
about they have dens made for them, wh�ch are also paved, on a
level w�th the bottom of the d�tch; these are d�v�ded �nto two by walls,
and are occas�onally shut w�th �ron gates; troughs of fresh water are
set for them �n each d�tch, and holes are left �n the pavement
suff�c�ent to set up large trees on an end. Th�rty-one years s�nce two
young brown bears were brought th�ther from Savoy, the male of
wh�ch was k�lled by a fall from one of the trees �nto the d�tch about
two months ago (th�s account �s dated October 17, 1771), and the
female �s st�ll al�ve. At the age of f�ve years they began to generate,
and from that t�me they regularly came �n season �n the month of
June, and the female brought forth �n January. The f�rst t�me, she
had only one; s�nce she has had from one to three, but never more;
the three last years she had one each t�me, and the man who looks
after her th�nks she �s now pregnant. When f�rst whelped they are
yellow, and wh�te round the neck, and have not the smallest
appearance of bears; they are bl�nd four weeks; they measure about
e�ght �nches at f�rst, and at the end of three months fourteen or
f�fteen; they are then almost round, and have a sharp po�nted snout;
they are by no means strong unt�l they are full grown, before wh�ch
t�me the wh�te ha�r �s qu�te gone, hav�ng decreased by degrees, and
the yellow �s changed �nto a brown.

The male and female somet�mes f�ght fur�ously, growl�ng horr�bly
at each other, but when �n season the latter generally gets the better.
The d�tches �n wh�ch these two bears were formerly kept, be�ng to be
f�lled up, they were necessar�ly separated for a few hours wh�le
remov�ng to the other d�tches prepared for them; on the�r meet�ng
aga�n they ra�sed themselves on the�r h�nd legs, and embraced each
other �n a k�nd of rapture; and upon the death of the male, the female
was much affected, and refused to eat for several days. But th�s
attachment �s not common to them, for unless brought up and fed
together from very young cubs they cannot bear each other; yet after
l�v�ng thus together, the surv�vor w�ll not adm�t the approaches of
another. They are very fond of cl�mb�ng the trees put �nto the d�tches,
wh�ch are green larches, and placed there every May. They are



commonly fed w�th rye-bread soaked �n water; and they w�ll eat all
sorts of fru�ts. When the female �s near her t�me, she �s furn�shed
w�th plenty of straw, wh�ch she appropr�ates for her use, and then the
male �s removed, lest he should devour the young ones; they are
allowed to rema�n w�th the�r mother for the space of ten weeks, when
they are removed, and fed for some t�me w�th bread and b�scu�t.

M. de Musly afterwards �nformed me that the female they had
thought pregnant was suppl�ed w�th straw at the necessary t�me, but
though she made a bed and rested upon �t for three weeks, she d�d
not br�ng forth anyth�ng; therefore the last t�me she brought forth she
had but one, and was at the age of th�rty-one years. He l�kew�se
adds, that there are brown bears on Mount Jura, �n Franche-comté,
and �n the county of Gex, wh�ch come �nto the pla�ns �n autumn, and
do great damage �n the chesnut woods.

There are two spec�es of bears �n Norway, one of wh�ch �s much
smaller than the other; �n both there are d�fferent colours, such as
dark and l�ght brown, grey, and every shade of wh�te, at least so
says Pontopp�dan; and also that they ret�re to the dens wh�ch they
have prepared �n October. Be�ng very form�dable, when wounded,
three or four hunters usually go together, and as he eas�ly k�lls large
dogs, they use small ones, wh�ch run under h�s belly and se�ze h�m
by the gen�tals; when nearly overpowered, he places h�mself aga�nst
a tree, and throws tufts or stones at h�s foes, unt�l he �s d�spatched.

In the menager�e of Chant�lly there �s an Amer�can bear, w�th f�ne,
soft, stra�ght black ha�r, whose head �s longer, and snout shorter than
the bears of Europe. And M. de Bertram ment�ons a bear that was
k�lled near St. John’s r�ver �n East Flor�da, wh�ch was seven feet
long, we�ghed 400lbs. and from wh�ch 60 Par�s p�nts of o�l were
drawn.

THE BEAVER.
AS man becomes c�v�l�zed and �mproved, other an�mals are

repressed and degraded. Reduced to serv�tude, or treated as rebels,
and d�spersed by force, all the�r soc�et�es are d�ssolved, and the�r



talents rendered nugatory; the�r arts have d�sappeared, and they
now reta�n noth�ng but the�r sol�tary �nst�ncts, or those fore�gn hab�ts
wh�ch they have acqu�red by example or human educat�on. For th�s
reason there rema�n no traces of the�r anc�ent talents and �ndustry,
except �n those countr�es where man �s a stranger, and where,
und�sturbed by h�m for a long success�on of ages, they have freely
exerc�sed the�r natural talents, brought them to the�r l�m�ted
perfect�on and been capable of un�t�ng �n the�r common des�gns. The
beaver seems to be the only rema�n�ng monument of that
�ntell�gence �n brutes, wh�ch though �nf�n�tely �nfer�or �n pr�nc�ple to
that of man, supposes common projects and relat�ve v�ews; projects
wh�ch hav�ng soc�ety for the�r bas�s, and for the�r object the
construct�on of a d�ke, the erect�on of a res�dence, or the foundat�on
of a republ�c, �mply some method of understand�ng each other, and
of act�ng �n concert.

The beaver �s sa�d to be among quadrupeds what the bee �s
among �nsects. Of soc�et�es there are three spec�es �n nature wh�ch
we ought to cons�der attent�vely before we beg�n to compare them;
namely, the free soc�ety of man, to wh�ch, next to God, he �s
�ndebted for all h�s power; the constra�ned soc�ety of large an�mals,
always rendered trans�tory by the human spec�es; and the forced
soc�ety of certa�n l�ttle an�mals, wh�ch, com�ng �nto ex�stence at one
t�me, and �n the same place, are obl�ged to l�ve together. An
�nd�v�dual, sol�tary as he comes from the hands of the Creator, �s a
ster�le be�ng, whose �ndustry �s conf�ned to the use of h�s senses; nor
�s man h�mself, �n a state of pure nature, unass�sted by the a�ds of
soc�ety, capable of mult�ply�ng or of be�ng ed�f�ed. All soc�ety, on the
contrary, necessar�ly becomes fru�tful, prov�ded �t be composed of
be�ngs of the same nature. From the necess�ty of seek�ng or
avo�d�ng each other, a success�on of common movements w�ll follow,
from wh�ch frequently some work w�ll result that has the appearance
of hav�ng been conce�ved, conducted, and executed w�th
�ntell�gence. Thus the labours of the bee, wh�ch �n a g�ven place,
such as a h�ve, or the hollow of an old tree, forms �ts own cell; those
of the Cayenne fly, wh�ch �s not only the arch�tect of �ts own cell but
the h�ve wh�ch �s to conta�n �t, are labours purely mechan�cal, and



suppose no �ntell�gence, no concerted project, no general v�ews, but
noth�ng more than phys�cal necess�t�es. A result of common
movements, �s at all t�mes and places, performed �n the same
manner, by a swarm of l�ttle creatures not assembled from cho�ce,
but un�ted by the force of nature. It �s not soc�ety but numbers that
operate �n th�s case; �t �s a bl�nd power wh�ch cannot be compared to
that l�ght by wh�ch all soc�ety �s d�rected; I speak not of that pure
l�ght, that ray of d�v�n�ty wh�ch has been commun�cated to man alone,
and of wh�ch the beaver �s certa�nly as dest�tute as any other an�mal.
As the�r soc�ety �s formed rather by a k�nd of cho�ce than necess�ty,
so �t supposes at least a general concurrence and common v�ews; �t
�mpl�es also a beam of �ntell�gence, wh�ch, though w�dely d�fferent
from that of man �n pr�nc�ple, produces effects so s�m�lar as to
warrant a compar�son, not �ndeed w�th soc�ety, as �t �s found among
c�v�l�zed nat�ons, but as �t appears among savages just emerg�ng
from absolute sol�tude; a soc�ety wh�ch, w�th propr�ety, can alone be
compared w�th that of an�mals.

Let us then exam�ne the produce of these soc�et�es, let us �nqu�re
how far the art of the savage extends, and where the talents of the
beaver �s l�m�ted. To break down a branch, to use �t as a staff, to
bu�ld a hut and cover �t w�th leaves for shelter, to collect moss or hay,
and to make a bed of them, are acts common to the an�mal and to
the savage. To rub a stone so as to render �t an edged �nstrument for
cutt�ng or str�pp�ng the bark of trees, for sharpen�ng arrows, for
flay�ng an an�mal, �n order to make a cover�ng of �ts sk�n; to make
bow-str�ngs of �ts s�news, to f�x those s�news to a thorn or bone, and
use them as needles and thread, these are acts wh�ch may all be
performed by a man �n a state of sol�tude, and w�thout ass�stance
from others, s�nce they depend solely on h�s conformat�on, and only
suppose h�m to have the use of h�s hands. But, to cut down, and
transport a large tree, to ra�se a mole, or bu�ld a v�llage, are, on the
contrary, operat�ons wh�ch necessar�ly suppose common labours
and concerted v�ews; these are the only performances wh�ch result
from �mmature soc�ety �n savage nat�ons; wh�le the operat�ons of the
beavers are the fru�ts of a perfected soc�ety among those an�mals;
for �t �s to be observed, that they never attempt to bu�ld but �n



countr�es where they are �n no danger of hav�ng the�r tranqu�ll�ty
�nterrupted.

There are beavers �n Languedoc, �n the �slands of the Rhone,
and many �n the northern prov�nces of Europe; but as all those
countr�es are �nhab�ted, or at least frequented by men, the beavers
there, as well as all other an�mals, are d�spersed, forlorn, and t�m�d
creatures. There they have never been known to assemble, or
undertake any common work: whereas �n desert reg�ons, where
human soc�ety was formed later, where some few vest�ges of
savages alone could be traced, beavers were every where seen
un�ted, form�ng soc�et�es, and construct�ng works wh�ch were the
adm�rat�on of every beholder. Of th�s I shall endeavour to quote such
test�mon�es as are most jud�c�ous and least l�able to censure, and
shall only cons�der as certa�n those facts wh�ch are conf�rmed by
common consent. Less �ncl�ned to �ndulge adm�rat�on, perhaps, than
some wr�ters, I shall not hes�tate to doubt, and even to cr�t�c�se,
whatever may seem too �mprobable to demand our bel�ef.

It �s generally allowed that the beaver, far from hav�ng a
super�or�ty over other an�mals, seems to be �nfer�or to many of them,
�n h�s merely �nd�v�dual qual�t�es; and th�s fact I am enabled to
conf�rm, by hav�ng had a young beaver, wh�ch was sent me from
Canada, �n 1758, al�ve �n my possess�on for more than a
twelvemonth. Th�s an�mal �s m�ld, peaceable, and fam�l�ar; �t �s rather
�ncl�ned to be gloomy and melancholy; �t has no v�olent or vehement
pass�ons, �ts movements are slow, �t makes few efforts, unless to
ga�n �ts l�berty, wh�ch �t frequently attempts by gnaw�ng the gate of �ts
pr�son, but w�thout v�olence or prec�p�tat�on. In other respects �t
seems to be perfectly �nd�fferent, form�ng no attachments,[Q] and �s
as l�ttle �ncl�ned to offend as to please. He �s �nfer�or to the dog �n the
relat�ve qual�t�es wh�ch m�ght make h�m approach to man; he
appears formed ne�ther to serve, command, or even to assoc�ate
w�th any spec�es but h�s own. H�s talents are repressed by sol�tude,
and �t �s by soc�ety w�th h�s own k�nd they are brought �nto act�on.
When alone he has l�ttle �ndustry, few tr�cks, and not suff�c�ent
d�strust to avo�d the most obv�ous snares. Far from attack�ng any
other an�mal, he has scarcely art to defend h�mself; always preferr�ng



fl�ght to combat, he only res�sts when dr�ven to an extrem�ty, and
then b�tes very hard w�th h�s teeth.



[Q] M. Kle�n, however, says that he kept a beaver for several
years, wh�ch followed and would go �n quest of h�m, as dogs
search for the�r masters.

If then we cons�der th�s an�mal, �n a state of nature, or rather �n
h�s d�spersed and sol�tary state, we shall f�nd that h�s �nternal
qual�t�es are not super�or to other an�mals; he has not the gen�us of a
dog, the sense of an elephant, nor the cunn�ng of a fox; and he �s
rather remarkable for external s�ngular�t�es than for any apparent
super�or�ty of �nternal qual�t�es. The beaver �s the only an�mal who
has a flat, oval ta�l, covered w�th scales, wh�ch serves as a rudder to
d�rect h�s course �n the water; the only one that has h�s h�nd-feet
webbed, and the toes of h�s fore-feet separate, wh�ch he uses to
convey food to h�s mouth; the only one wh�ch resembles a land
an�mal �n the fore parts, and approaches the nature of an aquat�c
one �n the h�nder, �n short he forms the same shade between
quadrupeds and f�shes, as the bat forms between quadrupeds and
b�rds. But these s�ngular�t�es would be rather defects than
perfect�ons, �f the beaver d�d not der�ve from th�s conformat�on
pecul�ar advantages wh�ch render h�m super�or to all other an�mals.

The beavers beg�n to assemble �n June or July �n order to form
themselves �nto a soc�ety. They arr�ve �n numbers from all s�des, and
soon form a company of two or three hundred; the place of meet�ng
�s generally that where they �ntend to f�x the�r abode, and �s always
by the s�de of some lake or r�ver. If �t be a lake where�n the waters
always rema�n upon a level they d�spense w�th mak�ng a dam; but �f
�t be a runn�ng stream, subject to floods and falls, they bu�ld a bank
or p�er qu�te across so as to secure a p�ece of water always at the
same he�ght, and th�s bank �s frequently from 80 to 100 feet long,
and ten or twelve th�ck at the base. If we compare the greatness of
the work w�th the s�ze[R] of the arch�tect, �t w�ll appear enormous, but
the sol�d�ty w�th wh�ch �t �s constructed �s st�ll more aston�sh�ng. They
commonly choose that part of the r�ver wh�ch �s most shallow, and �f
poss�ble, where some large tree �s grow�ng by the s�de of the stream;
th�s they �nstantly set about cutt�ng down, and although �t �s
somet�mes much th�cker than a man’s body, they very soon



accompl�sh �t w�thout any other �nstrument than the�r four �nc�s�ve
teeth; and they always contr�ve to make �t fall across the stream;
they next cut off the top branches to make �t l�e level. These
operat�ons are performed �n common. Several are employed at the
foot of the tree �n gnaw�ng �t down, others sever the branches, wh�le
others are, at the same t�me, engaged �n part�es along the banks of
the r�ver �n cutt�ng smaller trees, from the s�ze of a man’s leg to that
of h�s th�gh; these be�ng cut to a certa�n length, they drag, by land, to
the br�nk of the r�ver, and then by water to the place allotted for the�r
bu�ld�ng; hav�ng po�nted them at one end, they s�nk them down at
small d�stances from each other, and then �nterweave them w�th
pl�ant branches; the plac�ng of these p�les �s the most d�ff�cult part of
the�r operat�ons, but they accompl�sh �t by one party support�ng the
th�ck end w�th the�r teeth, wh�le others plunge to the bottom and d�g
holes w�th the�r feet to rece�ve the po�nts that they may stand upr�ght.
Wh�le some are thus employed, others br�ng earth and clay, wh�ch
they prepare for the�r purpose w�th the�r feet and ta�ls; and they
transport �t �n such large quant�t�es, that they block up all the
�ntervals between the p�les. These p�les are formed by a number of
stakes �n several rows, exactly of a he�ght; they are placed oppos�te
to each other, and extend across the r�ver: that th�s embankment
may susta�n the we�ght of the water, �t �s made slop�ng, so that
although �t �s twelve feet at the base, �t �s not more than three at the
top; from wh�ch �ngen�ous contr�vance �t has not only the requ�s�te
th�ckness and sol�d�ty, but also a form of others the most proper for
conf�n�ng the water, ma�nta�n�ng �ts we�ght, and baffl�ng �ts attacks.
Near the top of th�s bank they make two or three open�ngs for the
superfluous water to escape, and wh�ch they occas�onally enlarge or
contract as the r�ver r�ses or falls; and when by any sudden
�nundat�ons the�r work �s damaged on the retreat of the waters they
repa�r �t w�th the utmost d�l�gence.

[R] The largest beavers we�gh from 50 to 60 pounds, and are
seldom more than three feet �n length, measur�ng from the t�p of
the nose to the �nsert�on of the ta�l.

After th�s d�splay of the�r publ�c labours, �t would be superfluous to
add a descr�pt�on of the�r pr�vate construct�ons, were �t not necessary



that, �n h�story, an account should be g�ven of every fact, and where
not th�s f�rst great work of the beaver, made w�th an un�form �ntent�on
to render the�r smaller hab�tat�ons more commod�ous. These
hab�tat�ons are partly bu�lt upon p�les on the banks of the r�ver, and
have two open�ngs, one for the purpose of land, and the other for
water excurs�ons; they are e�ther round or oval, and are of var�ous
s�zes, from four to e�ght or ten feet �n d�ameter; some of them cons�st
of three or four stor�es, and the�r walls are about two feet th�ck,
ra�sed upon planks, wh�ch serve at once for foundat�ons and floors.
When they cons�st of but one story, the walls are only a few feet
perpend�cular, and then ra�sed �n a curve, wh�ch term�nates �n a
doom or vault, and serves as a cover�ng. They are constructed w�th
such sol�d�ty as to be �mpenetrable to the heav�est ra�ns, to defy the
most �mpetuous w�nds, and are plastered w�th excess�ve neatness,
both w�th�n and w�thout, as much so as �f they were actually done by
the hand of man; yet they use no other �nstrument for the preparat�on
of th�s mortar than the�r feet, or for �ts appl�cat�on than the�r ta�ls.
They ch�efly use wood, stone, sandy earth, and such mater�als as
are not eas�ly d�ssolved w�th water; for the wooden work they take
such trees as grow on the banks of r�vers, wh�ch are more eas�ly cut
down, str�pped of the�r bark, and carr�ed, than sol�d t�mber, all wh�ch
they are sure to accompl�sh upon a tree wh�ch they have once
attacked. They beg�n to cut a tree at the d�stance of a foot, or a foot
and a half from the ground, and they s�t as they work, for bes�des the
advantage of th�s conven�ent posture, they have the pleasure of
cont�nually gnaw�ng fresh bark and soft wood, both of wh�ch they
prefer to most other k�nds of al�ment; and of these they prov�de an
ample store for the�r subs�stence dur�ng w�nter[S], be�ng averse to dry
wood. It �s �n the water, and near the�r hab�tat�ons, that they establ�sh
the�r magaz�nes; there �s one allotted to each cab�n, proport�oned to
the number of �ts �nhab�tants, to wh�ch they have all a common r�ght,
and never plunder the�r ne�ghbours. Some hamlets, �f we may so call
them, are composed of 20 or 25 cab�ns, but such large settlements
are rare; generally they do not cons�st of more than ten or a dozen
fam�l�es, each of wh�ch has �ts own d�str�ct, magaz�ne, and hab�tat�on;
nor w�ll they allow strangers to come �nto the�r ne�ghbourhood. The
smallest dwell�ngs conta�n two, four, or s�x; and the largest e�ghteen,



twenty, and �t �s even asserted th�rty beavers; and �t very seldom
happens, that the males and females are not of an equal number.
Moderately speak�ng, therefore, the�r soc�ety may be sa�d frequently
to cons�st of 150 or 200, who hav�ng at f�rst exerted the�r un�ted
�ndustry �n ra�s�ng a great publ�c work, afterwards form themselves
�nto d�fferent bod�es to construct pr�vate hab�tat�ons.

[S] The space allotted for the prov�s�on of e�ght or ten beavers
�s from 25 to 30 feet �n length, and e�ght or ten feet broad and
deep.

However numerous the soc�ety may be, peace and good order
are un�formly ma�nta�ned; the�r un�on �s strengthened by a common
quant�ty of to�l, and conf�rmed by the conven�ences they have jo�ntly
procured; and the abundance of prov�s�ons wh�ch they amass and
consume together, render them happy w�th�n themselves. Hav�ng
moderate appet�tes, and an avers�on to flesh and blood, they have
not the smallest propens�ty to host�l�t�es or rap�ne, but actually enjoy
all those bless�ngs wh�ch man knows only how to des�re. Fr�ends to
each other, �f they have threatened enem�es abroad they know how
to avo�d them; and on the f�rst alarm they g�ve not�ce of the�r mutual
danger by str�k�ng the water w�th the�r ta�l, the sound of wh�ch �s
heard �n the�r most d�stant dwell�ngs; �mmed�ately each prov�des for
h�mself as he th�nks most exped�ent; some plunge �nto the water,
others conceal themselves w�th�n the walls of the�r own hab�tat�ons,
wh�ch �s �n no danger but from the f�re of heaven, or weapons of
man, and wh�ch no an�mal dares attempt to open or overturn. These
asylums are not only secure but neat and commod�ous. The floors
are covered w�th verdure; young branches of the box and f�r serv�ng
them for carpets, and upon wh�ch they do not suffer the smallest d�rt.
The w�ndow that fronts the water they use as a balcony to enjoy the
fresh a�r, and to bathe, wh�ch they do the greatest part of the day,
s�tt�ng �n an upr�ght posture �n the water, w�th the�r heads and fore
parts only v�s�ble. Th�s element appears so necessary, or at least so
pleas�ng, that they seem unable to do w�thout frequent �mmers�ons �n
�t; therefore, �n mak�ng th�s w�ndow, they are very careful to guard
aga�nst �ts be�ng blocked up by the �ce; when the r�ver �s frozen over,
they make an open�ng �n �t, and sw�m a cons�derable way under the



�ce; at wh�ch t�mes they are eas�ly taken, by attack�ng the dwell�ng on
one hand, and at the same t�me ly�ng �n wa�t for them at a hole
purposely made �n the �ce at some d�stance, and to wh�ch they are
obl�ged to come for breath. The hab�t of cont�nually keep�ng the�r ta�ls
and h�nder parts �n the water, seems to have changed the nature of
the�r flesh: that of the fore parts, as far as the re�ns, has the taste
and cons�stency of the flesh of land-an�mals, wh�le the ta�l and
poster�ors have the smell, savour, and other qual�t�es of f�sh. As for
the ta�l �t �s even an extrem�ty, an actual port�on of a f�sh f�xed to the
body of a quadruped; �t �s a foot long, an �nch th�ck, and f�ve or s�x
�nches broad; �t �s ent�rely covered w�th scales, and has a sk�n
altogether the same as that of a large f�sh. These scales may be
scraped off w�th a kn�fe, and then the �mpress�ons are to be seen on
the sk�n as �n all scaly f�shes.

It �s �n the beg�nn�ng of summer that the beavers assemble; they
employ July and August �n the construct�on of the�r banks and
hab�tat�ons; �n September they collect the�r prov�s�ons of bark and
wood, and afterwards, enjoy�ng the fru�ts of the�r labour, they
exper�ence the sweets of domest�c tranqu�ll�ty; th�s �s the t�me of
repose, and what �s more the season of love. Acqua�nted w�th, and
prepossessed �n favour of each other, from hab�t, from the pleasures
and fat�gues of a common labour, no couple �s formed at random,
nor by phys�cal necess�ty, but by �ncl�nat�on and cho�ce. Happy �n
each other, they pass the months of autumn and w�nter together, and
scarcely ever separate. W�th every th�ng at home they can w�sh for,
they never go out but upon agreeable and useful excurs�ons; on
wh�ch occas�ons they br�ng home fresh bark, wh�ch they prefer to
what �s too dry, or has been too much soaked �n water. The females
are sa�d to go four months w�th young; they br�ng forth towards the
close of w�nter, and have two or three at a t�me. Nearly at th�s per�od
the males leave them, and ret�re �nto the country to enjoy all the
sweets of the spr�ng; they pay occas�onal v�s�ts to the�r hab�tat�ons,
but res�de there no more. The females, however, rema�n �n them
employed �n suck�ng, tend�ng, and rear�ng the�r young, who are �n a
cond�t�on to follow them at the exp�rat�on of a few weeks; at wh�ch
t�me they, �n the�r turn, make some excurs�ons, feed�ng on crabs,



f�shes, and bark of young trees; and pass the whole of the summer
upon the water or �n the woods. They are not thoroughly collected
aga�n t�ll autumn, unless the�r bank, or dwell�ngs, should happen to
be damaged by an �nundat�on, �n wh�ch case they assemble bet�mes
to make the necessary repa�rs. They are more fond of res�d�ng �n
some places than others, and have been observed to return every
summer, after the�r works have been repeatedly demol�shed, to
repa�r them, t�ll harassed by th�s persecut�on, and weakened by the
loss of several of the�r troop, they have, w�th one consent, deserted
�t, and ret�red to some more secure and less frequented
ne�ghbourhood.

W�nter �s the season pr�nc�pally allotted for hunt�ng them, as �t �s
then only that the�r fur �s �n perfect�on; and when, after the�r dwell�ngs
are demol�shed, a number of them are taken, the�r soc�ety �s never
restored; but those wh�ch escape capt�v�ty or death, become
houseless wanderers. The�r gen�us �s overcome by apprehens�on,
and they never more attempt to exert �t, but conceal themselves �n
holes under ground, and reduced to the cond�t�on of other an�mals,
they lead a t�m�d l�fe, employ�ng themselves only to sat�sfy the�r
�mmed�ate and urgent wants; nor do they any longer reta�n those
qual�t�es wh�ch they so em�nently possess �n the�r soc�al state.
However marvellous the descr�pt�on we have just g�ven of the soc�ety
of the beaver may appear, �t �s beyond a doubt str�ctly consonant to
truth. A number of ocular w�tnesses have agreed �n the�r wr�t�ngs to
every fact I have ment�oned; and �f the present rec�tal d�ffers from
some authors whom I have followed, �t �s only �n such po�nts as
appeared to me to be too marvellous and �mprobable to be bel�eved.
Many wr�ters, not content w�th ascr�b�ng to the beaver soc�al
manners, and ev�dent talents for arch�tecture, have attr�buted to
them general �deas of pol�cy and government. They have asserted
that when the�r soc�ety �s formed, they reduce travellers and
strangers of the�r own spec�es �nto slavery; that they employ them �n
carry�ng the�r clay and wood; that they treat �n the same manner the
�dle who w�ll not, and the old who cannot, work; that �s, they throw
them upon the�r backs, and use them as so many veh�cles to carry
the�r mater�als; that they never assemble �n an even number, for the



purpose of hav�ng, �n all the�r del�berat�ons, a cast�ng vo�ce; that
each tr�be has �ts pecul�ar ch�ef; that they have sent�nels establ�shed
for the publ�c secur�ty; that when chased they tear off the�r test�cles
to sat�sfy the avar�ce of the�r pursuers; that when thus mut�lated they
turn about and present themselves to obta�n mercy,[T] &c. Although
we d�scred�t these exaggerat�ons, yet we must not reject those facts
wh�ch have been establ�shed by moral certa�nt�es. A thousand t�mes
have the works of the beaver been v�ewed, overturned, measured,
des�gned, and engraved; and every doubt �s ban�shed, by some of
the�r fabr�cs st�ll subs�st�ng; for though less common than when North
Amer�ca was f�rst d�scovered, the latest m�ss�onar�es and travellers,
who have v�s�ted the northern parts of that cont�nent, unan�mously
concur �n hav�ng met w�th them.

[T] Th�s �s aff�rmed by Æl�an, and all other anc�ent wr�ters,
Pl�ny excepted, who absolutely den�es �t.

We are told by these that, bes�des the beavers who l�ve �n
soc�et�es, there are others wh�ch lead a l�fe of sol�tude; hav�ng been
rejected from the body, for be�ng gu�lty of some cr�me aga�nst �t, and
therefore are not allowed to partake of �ts advantages; they have
ne�ther house nor magaz�ne, and are forced to l�ve, l�ke the badger,
�n holes under ground. They are eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed, from the�r
coats be�ng always d�rty, and the�r ha�r rubbed off by the fr�ct�on of
the earth. L�ke the otters they �nhab�t the edge of r�vers, where some
of them d�g a d�tch several feet deep, �n order to make a pond that
may reach to the mouth of the�r hole, wh�ch has an �nternal ascent;
there are, however, others wh�ch l�ve at a cons�derable d�stance from
the water. All the European beavers are sol�tary, and the�r fur �s by
no means so f�ne as that of those who l�ve �n soc�ety. They d�ffer �n
colour accord�ng to the cl�mate they �nhab�t. In the northern countr�es
they are black, and those are the f�nest, although among those there
are some found ent�rely wh�te, some grey, and others w�th red spots.
The further they are removed from the north the more br�ght and
var�ed we f�nd the�r colour. In the north part of Canada they are
chesnut, and among the Ill�no�s they are yellow, or ol�ve-coloured.
There are beavers �n Amer�ca from the 30th degree of north lat�tude
to beyond the 60th. They are common �n the north part, and



gradually decrease towards the south. Th�s �s also the case �n the
Old Cont�nent; we never f�nd them numerous except �n the northern
countr�es; �n France, Spa�n, Italy, Greece, and Egypt, they are very
rare. They were known to the anc�ents, and by the rel�g�on of the
Mag� �t was forb�dden to k�ll them. Upon the borders of the Eux�ne
sea they were common, and were called canes pont�c�; but �t �s
probable they d�d not enjoy much tranqu�ll�ty �n the ne�ghbourhood of
th�s sea, (wh�ch from the earl�est t�me has been frequented by
mank�nd) s�nce none of the anc�ents speak e�ther of the�r soc�ety or
labours. Æl�an, �n part�cular, who had such a propens�ty to the
marvellous, and who I bel�eve was the f�rst who ment�oned the�r
d�smember�ng themselves to delay the hunters, would never have
om�tted enlarg�ng on the wonders of the�r republ�c, and gen�us for
arch�tecture. Would Pl�ny, whose bold, gloomy, and subl�me gen�us
was always bent upon degrad�ng man to exalt Nature; would he
have forborne to have compared the labours of Romulus w�th those
of the beavers? It seems, therefore, that the�r �ndustry, and talents
for bu�ld�ng were unknown to the anc�ents; and although �n latter
ages, beavers have been found �n Norway, and other northern parts
of Europe, w�th hab�tat�ons of the�r own construct�on; and though
there be no reason to doubt the anc�ent beavers d�d not bu�ld as well
as the modern, yet as the Romans d�d not penetrate so far north, �t �s
not surpr�s�ng they should have been unnot�ced by the�r wr�ters.

Several authors have sa�d, that the beaver, be�ng an aquat�c
an�mal, could not l�ve solely on land; but th�s op�n�on �s erroneous, for
the young beaver sent me from Canada was reared �n the house,
and when taken to the water was afra�d of �t, and refused to go �n;
when plunged �nto the bason, there was a necess�ty to hold h�m
there by force; but �n a few m�nutes he became perfectly reconc�led;
afterwards, when left to h�s l�berty, he would frequently return to �t of
h�mself, and even roll upon the d�rt and wet pavement. One day he
escaped and descended by a sta�r-case �nto the subterraneous
vaults �n the Royal Garden, and swam a cons�derable t�me �n the
stagnant water at the bottom of them, yet no sooner d�d he see the
l�ght of the torches, wh�ch were brought to search for h�m, than he
returned, and suffered h�mself to be taken w�thout the smallest



res�stance. He �s fam�l�ar w�thout fawn�ng, and �s sure to ask for
someth�ng to eat from those he sees at table, wh�ch he does by a
small pla�nt�ve cry, and some gestures w�th h�s fore paws. When he
obta�ns a morsel he carr�es �t off and conceals �t, that he may eat �t at
h�s ease. He sleeps pretty often, and then l�es upon h�s belly. No
food comes am�ss to h�m, meat excepted, wh�ch he constantly
refuses e�ther raw or dressed. He gnaws every th�ng he comes near,
and �t was found necessary to l�ne w�th t�n the barrel �n wh�ch he was
brought over.

Though the beavers prefer the borders of lakes, r�vers, and other
fresh waters, yet they are somet�mes found on the sea-shores,
espec�ally med�terranean gulphs, wh�ch rece�ve great r�vers, and
where the waters are less salt. They are professed enem�es to the
otters, whom they hunt, and w�ll not even perm�t them to appear �n
the waters wh�ch they frequent. The fur of the beaver �s more
beaut�ful and th�ck than that of the otter; �t �s composed of two sorts
of ha�r, the one short, bushy, soft as down, and �mpenetrable to the
water, wh�ch �mmed�ately covers the sk�n; the other longer, br�stly,
and sh�n�ng, but th�nner, wh�ch serves as an upper coat, and defends
the former from f�lth and dust. The latter �s of l�ttle value, �t �s the f�rst
alone wh�ch �s used by our manufacturers. The blackest furs are
generally th�ckest, and consequently most esteemed; nor �s the fur of
the sol�tary beavers equal to that of those who l�ve �n soc�ety. These
an�mals, l�ke all other quadrupeds, shed the�r ha�r �n summer, and
therefore the furs of such as are taken �n that season are of l�ttle
value. The fur of the wh�te beaver �s esteemed because of �ts rar�ty;
and the perfectly black �s nearly as uncommon as the wh�te. But,
�ndependent of the fur, wh�ch �s the most valuable art�cle, the beaver
furn�shes a substance wh�ch has been cons�derably used �n
med�c�ne; �t �s known by the name of castoreum, and �s conta�ned �n
two large bladders, and wh�ch the anc�ents m�stook for the test�cles
of th�s an�mal; but as they are to be found �n every pharmacopæ�a, �t
�s unnecessary to g�ve here a descr�pt�on of them or the�r uses[U].
The savages are sa�d to obta�n an o�l from the beaver’s ta�l, wh�ch
they apply as a top�cal remedy for d�fferent compla�nts. The flesh of
th�s an�mal, though fat and del�cate, �s yet b�tter and d�sagreeable to



the palate. It �s aff�rmed that �ts bones are of an excess�ve hardness,
a c�rcumstance wh�ch we are unable to determ�ne, hav�ng never
d�ssected but one, wh�ch was very young. The�r teeth are very hard,
and so sharp, that the savages use them to cut, hollow, and pol�sh
the�r wood; they also clothe themselves w�th �ts sk�n, and �n the
w�nter wear �t w�th the ha�r next the�r bod�es.

[U] It �s pretended, that the beavers extract th�s l�qu�d by
press�ng the bladders w�th the�r feet, and that �t g�ves them an
appet�te when d�sgusted w�th food, and that the savages to entrap
them, wet the snares w�th �t. But �t �s more certa�n, that the an�mal
uses �t to grease �ts ha�r.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
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The beaver uses �ts fore-feet l�ke hands, w�th as much fac�l�ty as
a squ�rrel; the toes of the h�nd-feet be�ng connected by a strong
membrane, supply the place of f�ns, and expand l�ke those of a
goose, wh�ch the beaver somewhat resembles �n �ts walk. He sw�ms
much better than he runs; and as h�s fore-legs are much shorter than
h�s h�nd ones, he always moves along w�th h�s head very low and h�s
back arched. H�s senses are very acute, and that of smell�ng so
del�cate, that he w�ll not perm�t any d�rt or f�lth to rema�n near h�m.
When kept �n conf�nement too long, and he �s under the necess�ty of
vo�d�ng h�s excrements, he drops them close to the threshold of the
door, and as soon as that �s opened pushes them out. Th�s hab�t of
cleanl�ness �s natural to them, and our young beaver never fa�led to
pur�fy h�s apartment �n th�s manner. At the age of one year he gave a
s�gn of ardour for a female, wh�ch seems to be a proof he had then
nearly atta�ned h�s full growth; therefore the�r durat�on of l�fe cannot
be very long, and �t �s probably wrong to extend �t to f�fteen or twenty
years. The beaver I had was very small for h�s age; a c�rcumstance
that �s not surpr�s�ng, s�nce he had been �n perpetual conf�nement
from h�s earl�est days, and from be�ng unacqua�nted w�th water unt�l
he was n�ne months old, he could be expected to grow and expand



l�ke those who, wh�le they enjoy the�r l�berty, range at pleasure �n that
element wh�ch seems to be almost as necessary to them as that of
land.

SUPPLEMENT.
In conf�rmat�on of our former remarks that beavers m�ght be

eas�ly tamed, M. Kalm, �n h�s Voyages, says, that he had seen
beavers so tame that they would go out to f�sh and br�ng the prey
home to the�r masters; nay that they would even follow men and
dogs, go w�th them �nto the�r boats, jump �nto the water, and soon
come up aga�n w�th f�sh. And M. Gmel�n aff�rms that he saw a beaver
�n S�ber�a, wh�ch had been reared �n the house, who would go to
cons�derable d�stance, and somet�mes return�ng w�th a female whom
he would suffer to go away by herself after the season of love.

THE RACCOON.
Several authors have descr�bed th�s an�mal under the name of

coat�, yet I have chosen to adopt the name g�ven to �t �n England,
that �t may not be m�staken for, and confounded w�th, the real coat�,
or the coat�-mond�, wh�ch appears to be noth�ng more than a var�ety
of that spec�es.

I had a raccoon (f�g. 95.) al�ve, and wh�ch I kept more than twelve
months; he was about the s�ze of a small badger, h�s body short and
bulky, h�s ha�r long, th�ck, black at the po�nts, and grey underneath;
h�s head was l�ke that of a fox, but h�s ears round and shorter; h�s
eyes were large, and of a yellow�sh green, and over them a black
band went across; h�s snout was sharp, and h�s nose rather �ncl�ned
upwards; h�s under l�p was less prom�nent than h�s upper one; he
had l�ke the dog, s�x �nc�s�ve and two can�ne teeth �n each jaw; h�s
ta�l was bushy but taper�ng towards the po�nt, marked w�th alternate
black and wh�te r�ngs from one end to the other, and was at least as
long as the body; h�s fore legs were much shorter than h�s h�nd ones,
and each had f�ve toes armed w�th strong sharp claws. He used h�s
fore feet to hold h�s food wh�le eat�ng, but h�s toes not be�ng flex�ble



he could not grasp any th�ng w�th one paw, but was obl�ged to use
them both when food was presented h�m.

Though the raccoon �s short and bulky he �s very act�ve; h�s
po�nted claws enable h�m to cl�mb trees w�th great fac�l�ty; he runs up
the trunk w�th ease, and frol�cks to the extrem�t�es of the branches �n
perfect secur�ty. On the ground he rather bounds than runs, and h�s
mot�ons, though obl�que, are always qu�ck and l�ght. He �s a nat�ve of
the southern parts of Amer�ca, nor has ever been found upon the old
cont�nent, at least �f we may judge from the ent�re s�lence of
travellers about h�m. In the reg�ons of Amer�ca, he �s, however, very
common, part�cularly �n Jama�ca, where he res�des �n the mounta�ns,
from whence he often descends to feed upon the sugar-cane. He �s
not met w�th �n Canada, nor �n the northern parts of the cont�nent;
and yet he �s not afra�d of cold. M. Kle�n reared one at Dantz�c; and
the one I had, passed a whole n�ght w�th h�s feet �n the �ce, w�thout
be�ng �ncommoded.

Every th�ng wh�ch �s g�ven h�m to eat he d�ps �n water, espec�ally
bread, wh�ch he w�ll not take out aga�n, unless pressed w�th hunger
before �t �s perfectly soaked; but when very hungry he w�ll eat dry
food, and any th�ng presented to h�m. He searches about �n every
corner, and eats every th�ng he meets w�th, whether flesh, dressed
or raw, f�sh, eggs, l�ve fowls, corn, roots, &c. He l�kew�se devours
�nsects, �s fond of hunt�ng sp�ders, and when at l�berty �n a garden,
sna�ls, worms, and beetles are h�s favor�te prey. He �s exceed�ngly
fond of sugar, m�lk, and other k�nd of sweet al�ments, fru�t excepted,
to wh�ch, however, he prefers e�ther flesh or f�sh. He ret�res to vo�d
h�s excrements; �s a fam�l�ar and even fawn�ng an�mal; m�ne used to
jump on those he loved, and to fr�sk and play about them cheerfully;
he was cleanly, always �n mot�on, and seemed to possess much of
the nature of the mak�, and some of the qual�t�es of the dog.

SUPPLEMENT.
A letter I rece�ved from M. Blanquart des Sal�nes, dated October

30, 1775, conta�ned many part�culars concern�ng the raccoon. Th�s



gentleman says that the one �n h�s possess�on had constantly been
kept cha�ned, �n wh�ch state he appeared gentle, yet shewed no
�ncl�nat�on to be fond, but whenever he procured h�s l�berty h�s
doc�l�ty d�sappeared, and on one occas�on they had great d�ff�culty to
secure h�m aga�n. M. Sal�nes, however, often perm�tted h�m to go
about w�th h�s cha�n loose, for wh�ch he would appear very grateful,
but that was not the case whenever he procured h�s own l�berty, as
he would then roam about for three or four days together, and do a
great deal of m�sch�ef, by gett�ng �nto the hen-houses �n the n�ght,
k�ll�ng all the poultry, and eat�ng only the�r heads. When cha�ned he
would use much art, perm�tt�ng the fowls to partake of h�s food, unt�l
supposed secur�ty had put them off the�r guard, and they came
w�th�n h�s reach, when he would se�ze and tear them to p�eces. He
opened oysters w�th great dexter�ty, putt�ng them under h�s h�nd feet,
and then enter�ng the weakest part w�th h�s fore claws separated the
shells �n an �nstant: he performed th�s, as well as all other of h�s
operat�ons, by feel�ng alone, seldom mak�ng use e�ther of h�s eye or
h�s nose. He does not appear to have much grat�tude for favors, but
�s very revengeful �f �ll treated, for a servant hav�ng g�ven h�m a few
strokes w�th a wh�p, he would never afterwards suffer h�m to come
near w�thout express�ng the utmost rage; fly�ng at the man, mak�ng
the most v�olent cr�es, and refus�ng everyth�ng offered unt�l he
d�sappeared. When attacked by any th�ng stronger than h�mself he
makes no res�stance, but rolls h�mself up someth�ng �n the manner of
a hedge-hog, and �n wh�ch state he w�ll even suffer h�mself to be
k�lled w�thout utter�ng the smallest compla�nt. He never l�es upon any
bed, but �nvar�ably turns out the straw, or any th�ng put �nto h�s house
to answer that purpose. He does not appear to be affected w�th cold,
nor sol�c�tous for warmth, for he has been covered w�th snow w�thout
�njury, and one frost, on be�ng presented w�th warm water and some
almost frozen, for h�m to soak h�s food, he always used the latter;
and notw�thstand�ng he m�ght have gone �nto the stable to sleep, he
generally preferred a corner �n the yard. He never wets fresh or
bloody meat, but every th�ng that �s dry he puts �nto water. He has an
utter d�sl�ke to ch�ldren, the�r cry�ng puts h�m �nto a pass�on, and he
would fly upon them �f poss�ble; th�s seems to spr�ng from an



abhorrence of sharp sounds, for he often chast�sed a small b�tch, of
wh�ch he �s very fond, �f she barked too loud.

THE COATI.
Th�s an�mal has been called by many authors the Coat�-mond�; I

have had �t al�ve; and, by compar�ng �t w�th the coat� ment�oned by
Thevet, and descr�bed by Marcgrave, I do not doubt that they are
var�et�es of the same spec�es; �ndeed Marcgrave after hav�ng g�ven a
descr�pt�on of the coat�, says there are others of a black�sh brown,
and wh�ch, for the sake of d�st�nct�on are called coat�-mond� at Bras�l.
As the colour of the ha�r then �s the only d�fference between them,
they certa�nly ought to be cons�dered as mere var�et�es of the same
spec�es.

The coat� (f�g. 96.) �s very d�fferent from the an�mal descr�bed �n
the preced�ng art�cle. He �s of a smaller s�ze than the raccoon; h�s
body and neck, head and nose, are of a longer form; the upper jaw �s
term�nated by a snout, wh�ch extends an �nch, or an �nch and a half,
beyond the lower one; and th�s snout, wh�ch �s moveable �n every
d�v�s�on, turns up at the po�nt. The eyes of the coat� are also smaller
than those of the raccoon; h�s ears are shorter; h�s ha�r longer and
coarser; h�s legs shorter; h�s feet longer; but, l�ke the raccoon, h�s ta�l
�s d�vers�f�ed w�th r�ngs,[V] and to all �ts feet there are f�ve toes.

[V] There are some coat�s wh�ch have the ta�l of one un�form
colour, but as they d�ffer �n no other part�cular, they can only be
cons�dered as var�et�es of the same spec�es.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 96. Brown Coat�.       FIG. 97. Black Coat�.

FIG. 98. Agout�

Some authors suppose that the sow badger, and the taxus
su�llus, of wh�ch Aldrovandus has g�ven a f�gure, to be the same as
the coat�; but �f we cons�der that the sow-badger, of wh�ch hunters
speak, �s supposed to be found �n France, and even �n some colder



cl�mates of Europe, and that, on the contrary, the coat� �s only known
�n the southern parts of Amer�ca, th�s �dea must be rejected, as
hav�ng no foundat�on to support �t; as the f�gure g�ven by
Aldrovandus �s noth�ng more than a badger, to wh�ch the snout of a
hog has been added. That author does not say th�s taxus su�llus was
drawn from Nature, nor does he g�ve any descr�pt�on of the an�mal
�tself; and �ndeed the snout alone of the coat� �s suff�c�ent to
d�st�ngu�sh �t from any other quadruped.

The coat� has a pract�ce of gnaw�ng h�s own ta�l, wh�ch, when not
mut�lated, �s longer than h�s body, and wh�ch he generally rears aloft,
and moves w�th ease �n any d�rect�on. Th�s seem�ngly unnatural taste
of gnaw�ng the�r ta�ls �s not pecul�ar to the coat�, for some monk�es,
and other an�mals w�th long ta�ls, frequently shorten them a fourth, or
even one-th�rd, by eat�ng the flesh and the jo�nts. From th�s
c�rcumstance a general �nference may be drawn, namely, that �n very
long members, the extrem�t�es of wh�ch must consequently be very
remote from the centre of sensat�on, the feel�ng must be weak, and
the more so the greater the d�stance and the smaller the part; for �f
the extrem�t�es of the ta�ls of these an�mals were very sens�ble, the
pa�n exc�ted would preva�l over the �ncl�nat�on to mut�late, and they
would preserve the�r ta�ls w�th as much care as any other part of the�r
body.

The coat� �s an an�mal of prey, wh�ch subs�sts on flesh and blood,
and wh�ch, l�ke the fox or marten, destroys small an�mals and poultry,
hunts for the nests of b�rds, and devours the�r eggs; and �t �s,
probably, from th�s conform�ty of d�spos�t�on, rather than from any
resemblance to the marten, that the coat� has been cons�dered as a
small spec�es of the fox.

THE AGOUTI.
The Agout� (f�g. 98.) �s about the s�ze of a hare, and has been

cons�dered by many wr�ters as a k�nd of rabb�t, or large rat; yet �t
bears a resemblance only �n some tr�fl�ng part�culars to e�ther, and �n
�ts natural hab�ts �t essent�ally d�ffers from them both. It has the rough



ha�r, grunt�ng, and vorac�ous appet�te of the hog; and when fully
sat�ated �t h�des the rema�nder of �ts food, l�ke the fox, �n d�fferent
places. It del�ghts �n gnaw�ng and spo�l�ng every th�ng �t comes near.
When �rr�tated �t b�tes f�ercely; �ts ha�r stands erect along the back,
and �t str�kes the ground v�olently w�th �ts h�nd feet. It does not d�g
holes, l�ke the rabb�t, but l�ves �n the hollows of trees. It feeds ch�efly
on roots, potatoes, yams, and fru�ts, when res�d�ng near hab�tat�ons;
those that res�de �n the woods also eat leaves, plants, and shrubs. It
uses �ts fore paws, l�ke the squ�rrel, �n carry�ng food to �ts mouth; �t
runs very sw�ftly up h�ll, or on even ground, but �ts fore paws be�ng
much shorter than �ts h�nd ones, upon a descent �t �s �n great danger
of fall�ng; �t has a good s�ght and excellent hear�ng, and whenever �t
hears a wh�stle �t stops to l�sten. They scald the agout� and dress �t
l�ke a suck�ng p�g, and the flesh of such as are fat and well fed �s
tolerable food, though �t has always a pecul�ar taste, and �s rather
tough. When they go among the sugar-canes they are eas�ly taken,
for s�nk�ng every step �n the straw and leaves, wh�ch covers the
ground, a man may come up and even k�ll them w�th a st�ck. When �n
the open country �t runs w�th great sw�ftness before the dogs; and
hav�ng ga�ned �ts retreat, noth�ng can force �t to come out but smoke;
for wh�ch purpose the hunters burn faggots and straw before the
mouth of the hole, upon wh�ch the an�mal makes pla�nt�ve cr�es l�ke
that of a p�g, but seldom qu�ts the place of concealment unt�l the last
extrem�ty. Its cry, wh�ch �t repeats often when �t �s �rr�tated or
�ncommoded, �s exactly l�ke that of a young p�g. When taken young
they are eas�ly tamed, and w�ll go out and return alone. When �n a
w�ld state, they generally dwell �n the woods, where the female
chooses the most obscure parts, and there prepares a bed of leaves
and grass for her young. They usually br�ng forth two or three �n a
year, and �n a day or two afterwards, she carr�es them �n her mouth
l�ke a cat, �nto the hollow of some tree, where she suckles them for a
short space, for they are soon �n a cond�t�on to run about and prov�de
for themselves; from wh�ch �t appears that the t�me requ�red for the�r
growth �s but short, and of course the durat�on of the�r l�ves cannot
be long.



The agout� appears to be a nat�ve of the south parts of Amer�ca,
not be�ng known �n the old cont�nent. They are common �n Bras�l,
Gu�ana, St. Dom�ngo, and all the �slands around. To subs�st and
mult�ply, they requ�re a warm cl�mate, yet they w�ll l�ve �n France �f
well sheltered from wet and cold, espec�ally �n w�nter; �t �s even a
stranger �n the cold and temperate cl�mates �n Amer�ca. In the
�slands there �s only th�s one spec�es of agout�, wh�ch we have
descr�bed, but �n the other places above named, �t �s aff�rmed there
�s another spec�es called the agouch�, wh�ch �s much smaller than
the f�rst; but we have the test�mony of several persons who res�ded a
long t�me at Cayenne, who were equally acqua�nted w�th the agout�
and agouch�, that the one we have descr�bed �s certa�nly the agout�.
The latter we have never been able to procure, but the former we
had al�ve; �t was as large as a rabb�t, �ts ha�r was coarse, and of a
brown colour, w�th a small m�xture of red; �ts upper l�p was cloven l�ke
that of the ha�r, �ts ta�l was shorter than that of a rabb�t, �ts ears very
short and broad, and �ts upper jaw was more prom�nent than the
under; �ts snout was l�ke that of the lo�r, and �ts teeth resembled the
marmot’s; �ts neck was long, �ts legs were slender, and on �ts fore
feet �t had four toes, and three on �ts h�nd ones. Marcgrave, and
almost all natural�sts after h�m, have sa�d that the agout� has s�x toes
on the h�nd-feet. M. Br�sson �s the only wr�ter who has not cop�ed th�s
error of Marcgrave; but he descr�bed �t from nature, and, l�ke us,
perce�ved only three toes on the h�nd-feet.

SUPPLEMENT.
M. de la Borde says, that the agout� �s a very common an�mal �n

Gu�ana, that �ts flesh �s as wh�te as that of the rabb�t, and �s of a
s�m�lar flavour; that they are hunted by dogs, taken �n traps, and that
the negroes take them �n great numbers by wh�stl�ng, or �m�tat�ng
the�r cr�es; that they pr�nc�pally feed upon nuts, wh�ch they collect
and conceal �n great quant�t�es; that they are very prol�f�c, produc�ng
as many, and as often as the rabb�t; that they are eas�ly tamed, but
always reta�n somewhat of the�r savage d�spos�t�on, yet �f they go
from home w�ll return aga�n of themselves; and that they keep �n



the�r holes dur�ng the n�ght, unless the moon sh�nes very clear, and
are runn�ng about the greatest part of the day.

THE LION.
The �nfluence of cl�mate �s marked w�th but sl�ght var�at�ons �n the

human spec�es; because that �s ent�re �n �tself, and totally d�st�nct
from every other. Man, wh�te �n Europe, black �n Afr�ca, yellow �n
As�a, and copper-coloured �n Amer�ca, �s st�ll the same be�ng,
t�nctured w�th the colour pecul�ar to the cl�mate. And as he �s formed
to govern the earth, and as he has the whole globe for h�s hab�tat�on,
�t seems as �f no s�tuat�on was fore�gn to h�s nature; under the
scorch�ng south, or �n the frozen reg�ons of the north, he l�ves, he
mult�pl�es, and has been so anc�ently d�ffused over every country,
that he does not appear to have a part�cular propens�ty to any. It �s
far otherw�se w�th other an�mals; �n them the �nfluence of cl�mate �s
marked w�th strong character�st�cs, because the�r spec�es �s
d�vers�f�ed, and the�r nature �s �nf�n�tely less perfect and more
conf�ned than that of man. Not only are the var�et�es �n each spec�es
more numerous and more marked than �n the human spec�es, but
even the d�fferences �n the spec�es themselves seem to depend on
the d�fferences of cl�mate. Some an�mals can only breed �n hot
countr�es, others cannot subs�st but �n cold ones. The l�on has never
�nhab�ted the northern reg�ons, nor has the re�n-deer ever been
found �n the south; and perhaps no spec�es has been un�versally
d�ffused over the face of the earth, bes�des that of man. Each has �ts
country, �ts nat�ve so�l, to wh�ch �t �s conf�ned by a phys�cal necess�ty;
each �s the �mmed�ate offspr�ng of the reg�on wh�ch �t �nhab�ts; and �t
�s �n th�s sense alone we say, th�s an�mal �s a nat�ve of one cl�mate,
and that a nat�ve of another. In hot countr�es the terrestr�al an�mals
are larger and stronger than �n the frozen or temperate ones. They
are also more bold and feroc�ous; all the�r natural qual�t�es seem�ng
to partake of the ardour of the cl�mate. L�ons born under the
scorch�ng sun of Afr�ca or the Ind�es, are of all others the most f�erce
and form�dable. Our wolves and other carn�vorous an�mals, far from
be�ng the�r r�vals, are hardly worthy to be the�r purveyors.[W] The
l�ons of Amer�ca, �f they deserve to be so called, are, l�ke the cl�mate,



�nf�n�tely more m�ld; and what proves that the degree of the�r feroc�ty
depends on the degree of heat �s, that �n the same country, those
wh�ch �nhab�t the h�gh mounta�ns, where the a�r �s temperate, are
d�fferent �n d�spos�t�on from those that dwell �n the pla�ns, where the
heat �s excess�ve. The l�ons of Mount Atlas, of wh�ch the top �s
somet�mes covered w�th snow, have ne�ther the boldness, strength,
nor feroc�ty of the l�ons of B�ledulger�d, or the desart of Zaara, whose
pla�ns are covered w�th burn�ng sands. It �s pr�nc�pally �n these
burn�ng desarts that those terr�ble l�ons are found wh�ch are the
dread of travellers and the scourge of ne�ghbour�ng prov�nces.
Happ�ly for man th�s spec�es �s not numerous, and seems to d�m�n�sh
da�ly; for those who have travelled through th�s part of Afr�ca aff�rm
they are by no means so numerous now as they were formerly; and
Mr. Shaw, �n h�s travels, says, the Romans drew f�fty t�mes as many
l�ons from Lyb�a, to combat �n the�r amph�theatres, as are now to be
found �n the whole country. It �s also remarked, that �n Turkey, Pers�a,
and Ind�a, l�ons are much less numerous than they were �n anc�ent
t�mes. S�nce th�s an�mal preys on every other spec�es of quadruped,
and �s h�mself the prey of none, �t �s obv�ous that �ts decrease can
only be occas�oned by the �ncrease of mank�nd, who are the only
be�ngs �n nature capable of mak�ng head aga�nst th�s k�ng of beasts;
and �t must be allowed, powerful as he may be, he �s no match for
even a Hottentot or negro, who often attack h�m, and very seldom
w�thout com�ng off v�ctor�ous. As the l�on has no enemy but man, and
h�s spec�es be�ng reduced to the f�ft�eth, or even the tenth part of
what �t was formerly, �t follows that the human spec�es �nstead of
hav�ng suffered a cons�derable d�m�nut�on s�nce the t�me of the
Romans, as �s by some pretended, �s on the contrary more generally
d�ffused, and more numerous even �n such countr�es as Lyb�a. The
�ndustry of man �ncreases �n proport�on w�th h�s number, but that of
other an�mals rema�ns always the same. Every destruct�ve spec�es,
l�ke that of the l�on, seems to be dr�ven to d�stant countr�es, or
reduced to small numbers, not only because man has become every
where more numerous, but because he has become more sk�llful
and �nvented dreadful arms of destruct�on, wh�ch noth�ng can res�st;
arms, wh�ch �t were well, had they never been employed aga�nst
aught but l�ons and t�gers.



[W] There �s a spec�es of lynx wh�ch �s called the l�on’s
purveyor.

Th�s super�or�ty of numbers, and �ndustry �n man, wh�ch has
subdued the l�on, serves also to enervate and d�scourage h�m, for he
�s brave only �n proport�on to the success of h�s encounters. In the
vast desarts of Zaara, �n the burn�ng sands wh�ch separate
Maur�tan�a and Negro-land, and �n all the desarts of As�a and Afr�ca,
where man has d�sda�ned to f�x h�s hab�tat�on, l�ons are st�ll
numerous and preserve the�r natural force and courage. Accustomed
to measure the�r strength w�th every an�mal they meet, the hab�t of
conquer�ng renders them �ntrep�d and terr�ble. Hav�ng never
exper�enced the power of man, they have no apprehens�on of h�m,
but boldly face and hold h�m �n def�ance. Wounds enrage, w�thout
repress�ng the�r ardour; they are not daunted even by the
appearance of numbers. A s�ngle l�on of the desart often attacks a
whole caravan, and �f, after an obst�nate engagement, he f�nds
h�mself overpowered, �nstead of fly�ng, he retreats f�ght�ng, and faces
the enemy to the last. On the contrary, those l�ons wh�ch �nhab�t the
peopled countr�es of Morocco, or Ind�a, hav�ng become acqua�nted
w�th man, and exper�enced the super�or�ty of h�s arms, have lost the�r
nat�ve courage to such a degree, that they are to be scared away
w�th a shout, and seldom attack any but the unres�st�ng flocks and
herds, wh�ch even women and ch�ldren are suff�c�ent to protect
aga�nst them.

Th�s alterat�on, th�s amel�orat�on �n the d�spos�t�on of the l�on,
proves that he m�ght be tamed to a certa�n degree, and adm�t of a
spec�es of educat�on. We read �n h�story of l�ons be�ng yoked to
tr�umphal cars, led forth to the f�eld of battle, or let loose to the
chace, and that fa�thful to the�r master, they never exerted the�r
strength or courage but aga�nst h�s enem�es. Certa�n �t �s that the l�on
when taken young, and bred up w�th domest�c an�mals, becomes
fam�l�ar and sports �nnocently among them; that he w�ll even be
caress�ng to h�s master, and that �f h�s natural feroc�ty returns, he
seldom exerc�ses �t aga�nst h�s benefactor. As h�s pass�ons are
strong, and h�s appet�tes vehement, we ought not to presume that



the �mpress�ons of educat�on w�ll always overbalance them; and
therefore �t would be dangerous to suffer h�m to rema�n too long
w�thout food, or wantonly to pers�st �n �rr�tat�ng or torment�ng h�m. He
�s not only enraged by bad treatment, but remembers �t and
med�tates revenge; �n the same manner he also remembers benef�ts
and endeavours to shew h�s grat�tude for them. In support of th�s we
m�ght recap�tulate a number of facts, �n wh�ch however there �s
probably much exaggerat�on; but �t �s suff�c�ent that they prove h�s
anger �s noble, h�s courage magnan�mous, and h�s d�spos�t�on
grateful and suscept�ble of �mpress�on. He has often been seen to
desp�se contempt�ble enem�es, and to pardon the�r �nsults when �t
was �n h�s power to pun�sh them. When �n conf�nement he appears
gentle, w�ll caress the hand that feeds h�m, and w�ll somet�mes spare
the l�ves of those an�mals wh�ch are thrown to h�m for prey; he w�ll
even l�ve peaceably w�th them, spare them part of h�s subs�stence,
and has even been known to want food h�mself rather than be the
means of depr�v�ng them of that l�fe wh�ch h�s generos�ty had spared.
The l�on cannot be sa�d to be cruel, s�nce he acts from necess�ty and
never k�lls more than he consumes; wh�le the t�ger, the wolf, and all
the �nfer�or spec�es, such as the fox, marten, polecat, ferret, &c. k�ll
w�thout remorse, and seem rather to sat�sfy the�r mal�gn�ty than the�r
hunger.

The outward form of the l�on speaks the super�or�ty of h�s �nternal
qual�t�es. H�s f�gure �s str�k�ng and grand; h�s look conf�dent and bold;
h�s ga�t stately, and h�s vo�ce tremendous. H�s bulk �s not overgrown
l�ke that of the elephant, or the rh�noceros; nor �s h�s shape clumsy
l�ke the h�ppopotamus, or the ox. He �s �n every respect compact and
well-proport�oned; a perfect model of strength jo�ned w�th ag�l�ty. He
�s muscular, bold, and ne�ther charged w�th fat nor unnecessary
flesh. He man�fests h�s muscular power by the ease w�th wh�ch he
makes prod�g�ous bounds and leaps; by the strong and sw�ft
movements of h�s ta�l, wh�ch �s alone suff�c�ent to str�ke a man to the
earth; by the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch he moves the sk�n of h�s face, and
part�cularly that of h�s forehead, wh�ch adds greatly to the
express�ons of fury �n h�s countenance; and, lastly, by the power he



has of mov�ng the ha�r of h�s mane, wh�ch not only br�stles up but �s
ag�tated on all s�des when he �s enraged.

To these em�nent qual�t�es the l�on jo�ns all the d�gn�ty of h�s
spec�es. By d�gn�ty of spec�es I mean those whose nature �s
permanent, �nvar�able, and not subject to degradat�on. In those
an�mals to wh�ch th�s s�ngular advantage belongs, the character�st�cs
are so strongly marked, that they cannot be m�staken nor
confounded w�th any other spec�es. In man, the noblest be�ng of the
creat�on, the spec�es �s sole and ent�re, because all the �nd�v�duals of
�t, of whatever race, cl�mate, or complex�on, may �nterm�x and
produce together; and because �t cannot be sa�d that any an�mal
approaches to man �n any natural degree. The horse �s less noble
cons�dered as a spec�es than as an �nd�v�dual, s�nce the
ne�ghbour�ng one of the ass �s so near, that one of each spec�es w�ll
produce an�mals wh�ch Nature reprobates as bastards, unworthy of
e�ther race, and renders �ncapable of perpetuat�ng e�ther spec�es
from whence they sprung, but wh�ch �n �tself exh�b�t�ng a m�xture of
both, proves, beyond a doubt, the�r close aff�n�ty. The spec�es of the
dog �s perhaps less noble, because he seems to be all�ed to that of
the wolf, the fox, and jackall, who may all be cons�dered as
degenerate branches of the same fam�ly. In descend�ng by degrees
to the �nfer�or spec�es, such as the rabb�t, weasel, rat, &c. we shall
f�nd that each of them has such a number of collateral branches that
we cannot trace the or�g�nal stock; and, lastly, �n the tr�bes of �nsects,
each spec�es �s accompan�ed w�th such a number of approx�mate
ones that we are obl�ged to cons�der them as belong�ng to a certa�n
genera. Th�s �s the only use of what �s called method �n Natural
H�story, wh�ch ought never to be employed unless �n the d�ff�cult
enumerat�ons of small objects, as �t becomes useless and r�d�culous
when treat�ng of be�ngs of the f�rst rank. To class man w�th the
monkey, or to say that a l�on �s a cat w�th a long mane and ta�l, �s
rather to degrade and d�sf�gure Nature than to descr�be and
denom�nate her works. The spec�es of the l�on, therefore �s one of
the most noble s�nce �t �s most ent�re, and cannot be confounded
w�th those of the t�ger, leopard, ounce, &c. and s�nce those spec�es,
wh�ch appear to be the least remote from the l�on, are so l�ttle d�st�nct



from each other, as to have been perpetually m�staken and
confounded by travellers and nomenclators.

The largest l�ons are about e�ght or n�ne feet �n length, from the
snout to the ta�l, wh�ch �s four feet long, and are between four and
f�ve feet h�gh. Those of the small s�ze are about f�ve feet and a half
long, three feet and a half h�gh, and the�r ta�l rather more than three
feet long. In all her d�mens�ons the l�oness �s about one fourth less
than the l�on. Ar�stotle d�v�des l�ons �nto the greater and smaller, and
the latter, he says, are short �n proport�on, have the�r ha�r more
fr�zzled, and are less courageous than the former. He adds, that �n
general all l�ons are yellow. The f�rst of these assert�ons appears
doubtful, s�nce no traveller has ment�oned l�ons w�th fr�zzled ha�r;
some authors, �ndeed, who, �n other respects do not mer�t ent�re
conf�dence, speak of a t�ger w�th curled ha�r found at the Cape of
Good Hope; but almost all test�mon�es agree as to the colour of the
l�on, wh�ch �s un�formly yellow on the back and w�th�n on the s�des
and belly. Æl�an and Op�an have asserted, that �n Eth�op�a the l�ons
are as black as the men; that �n Ind�a there are some wh�te and
others spotted and str�ped w�th red, black, and blue; but th�s �s not
conf�rmed by any authent�c test�mony, for Marco Polo the Venet�an,
does not speak of these str�ped and spotted l�ons as �f he had seen
them, and Gesner observes that he only ment�ons them on the
author�ty of Æl�an. It appears on the contrary, that there are few or
no var�et�es �n these spec�es; that the l�ons of As�a and Afr�ca
perfectly resemble each other, and that those of the pla�ns d�ffer less
�n colour from those wh�ch dwell �n the mounta�ns than �n s�ze.

Engraved for Barr’s Buffon.
FIG. 99. L�on.

FIG. 100. L�oness.

The l�on (f�g. 99.) �s furn�shed w�th a mane, or rather long ha�r,
wh�ch covers all h�s fore-parts, and becomes longer as he advances
�n age; but the l�oness, (f�g. 100.) however old, �s w�thout th�s
appendage. The Amer�can an�mal, wh�ch the nat�ves of Peru call
Puma, and the Europeans L�on, has no mane, and �s smaller,



weaker, and more cowardly, than the real l�on. It �s not �mposs�ble
that the m�ldness of the cl�mate �n South Amer�ca m�ght have such
�nfluence on the nature of the l�on as to str�p h�m of h�s mane, reduce
h�s s�ze, and repress h�s courage; but �t appears absolutely
�mposs�ble that th�s an�mal, wh�ch �nhab�ts the trop�cal reg�ons only,
and to whom Nature, to all appearance, has shut up every avenue to
the north, should pass from the southern part of As�a or Afr�ca �nto
Amer�ca, those cont�nents be�ng d�v�ded towards the south by
�mmense seas. From th�s c�rcumstance �t �s probable that the puma
�s not the l�on, der�v�ng �ts or�g�n from those of the old cont�nent and
s�nce degenerated, but that he �s an an�mal pecul�ar to Amer�ca, l�ke
other an�mals found on the new cont�nent.

When the Europeans f�rst d�scovered Amer�ca, the quadrupeds,
b�rds, f�shes, �nsects, plants, and almost every th�ng appeared to be
d�fferent from what they had seen before. Of th�s new world �t was
therefore necessary to denom�nate the pr�nc�pal objects. As the
names g�ven by the nat�ves were for the most part barbarous and
d�ff�cult to pronounce or remember, names were borrowed from the
European languages, espec�ally from the Span�sh and Portugueze.
In th�s dearth of denom�nat�ons, a small aff�n�ty �n external
appearance, s�ze, or f�gure, was suff�c�ent to attr�bute to unknown
objects the names of those that were fam�l�ar. Hence the doubt,
perplex�ty, and confus�on wh�ch has cons�derably �ncreased, s�nce, at
the same t�me that the product�ons of the new cont�nent were
rece�v�ng the denom�nat�ons of those of the old one, plants and
an�mals pecul�ar to the latter were transport�ng there �n abundance.
To remove th�s obscur�ty, and to avo�d fall�ng �nto perpetual errors, �t
�s therefore necessary to d�st�ngu�sh carefully what belongs to the
one cont�nent from what belongs to the other. Of th�s d�st�nct�on I
shall shew the necess�ty �n the next art�cle, where I shall enumerate
not only the an�mals wh�ch are nat�ves of Amer�ca, but those wh�ch
have been carr�ed th�ther.

M. de la Condam�ne, whose test�mony deserves our full
conf�dence, says expressly, that he does not know whether the
Amer�can an�mal wh�ch the Span�ards call L�on, and the nat�ves of
Qu�to, Puma, deserves the name of L�on; he adds, that �t �s much



smaller than the Afr�can l�on, and that the male has no mane. Frez�er
also says, that the an�mals called l�ons �n Peru are very d�fferent from
those of Afr�ca; that they avo�d the s�ght of man, and comm�t no
havock but among the cattle; and he further remarks that the�r heads
bear a strong resemblance to the heads of both the wolf and the
t�ger, and have ta�ls shorter than that of e�ther. In more anc�ent
relat�ons, we are told that the l�ons of Amer�ca by no means
resemble those of Afr�ca; that they have ne�ther the�r s�ze, nor
f�erceness, nor colour; that they are ne�ther red, nor yellow, nor grey;
that they have no mane, and that they have a custom of cl�mb�ng up
trees. D�ffer�ng, then, from the l�on �n s�ze, colour, form of the head,
length of the ta�l, want of the mane, and lastly, �n natural hab�ts, no
longer ought the Puma of Amer�ca to be confounded w�th the real
l�on of Afr�ca or As�a.

Though th�s noble an�mal �nhab�ts only the hottest reg�ons, yet he
w�ll l�ve, and, w�th care, m�ght even breed �n temperate ones. Gesner
ment�ons that l�ons were brought forth �n the menager�e of Florence;
and W�lloughby tells us, that at Naples, a l�oness wh�ch had been
conf�ned w�th a l�on, produced f�ve whelps at one l�tter. Such
examples are rare, but �f true, they prove that l�ons are not absolutely
averse to m�ld cl�mates. At present there are none of them �n the
southern parts of Europe; so early as the days of Homer, there were
no l�ons �n Peloponnesus, yet they ex�sted �n Thrace, Macedon�a,
and Thessaly, �n the t�me of Ar�stotle. It �s, therefore, ev�dent that �n
all ages they have g�ven the preference to the hottest cl�mates; that
they seldom res�ded �n temperate ones, and never �n the frozen
reg�ons of the north. The natural�sts above quoted, though they
ment�on l�ons be�ng brought forth �n Florence and Naples, are s�lent
as to the t�me of gestat�on �n the l�oness, the s�ze of the young, when
whelped, and the degrees of the�r growth. Æl�an says she goes only
two months, wh�le Ph�lostratus and Edward Wotten aff�rm �t to be s�x.
I th�nk the latter op�n�on �s nearest the truth, because the l�on �s an
an�mal of great magn�tude, and �n general the t�me of gestat�on �s
longer among the large than the small spec�es. Thus �t �s also w�th
the growth of the body. Both anc�ents and moderns allow that the
new-born l�on �s not b�gger than the weasel, that �s from s�x to seven



�nches long; �f so, several years must elapse before he can �ncrease
to e�ght or n�ne feet. It �s also sa�d that they cannot walk before they
are two months old. But, w�thout g�v�ng ent�re cred�t to these
assert�ons, we may w�th probab�l�ty presume, from the largeness of
the s�ze, that he �s three or four years �n acqu�r�ng h�s full growth, and
that he consequently l�ves to about the age of twenty-f�ve. The S�eur
de St. Mart�n, master of the bull-f�ghts at Par�s, who w�ll�ngly
commun�cated to me the observat�ons he had made upon the l�ons
wh�ch he reared, assured me that he has kept l�ons for f�fteen or
s�xteen years, and that he does not bel�eve they l�ve above the age
of twenty or twenty-two. But �t must be ev�dent the want of exerc�se,
constra�nt, and �rksomeness of s�tuat�on to those wh�ch are �n
conf�nement, must �mpa�r health and shorten l�fe.

In two d�fferent parts of h�s treat�se on an�mals, Ar�stotle states
that the l�oness produces f�ve or s�x whelps at her f�rst l�tter, four or
f�ve at the second, three or four at the th�rd, two or three at the
fourth, and one or two at the f�fth, and after wh�ch she becomes
barren. Th�s assert�on �s ungrounded, s�nce �n all an�mals the f�rst
and last l�tters are always the least numerous. Th�s ph�losopher erred
also, as well as all the natural�sts that came after h�m, �n ma�nta�n�ng
that the l�oness had but two n�pples, �t be�ng a certa�n and well
known fact that she has four, as may be known by s�mple �nspect�on.
He l�kew�se asserts that the l�on, bear, and fox, are unformed at the�r
b�rth; but �t �s now known that these an�mals are brought forth as
perfect as any other, and that the�r members are d�st�nct and
developed. He says too that the l�ons copulate �n a backward
d�spos�t�on; but from a bare �nspect�on �t �s demonstrable that they
engender �n the same manner as other quadrupeds. I have not�ced
these errors �n Ar�stotle m�nutely, as the author�ty of such a great
man has m�sled all authors who have s�nce g�ven the h�story of
an�mals. H�s assert�on also, that the neck of the l�on conta�ns but one
r�g�d and �nflex�ble bone, has been contrad�cted by exper�ence; for �n
all quadrupeds, w�thout except�on, and even �n man, the neck �s
composed of seven vertebræ; and �t �s also another certa�n fact, that
�n general, carn�vorous an�mals have a much shorter neck than
gran�vorous, and espec�ally than the rum�nat�ng ones. It �s also



stated by Ar�stotle, that the bones of l�ons have ne�ther cav�ty nor
marrow; that they are as hard as fl�nt, and possess the property of
str�k�ng f�re by fr�ct�on; but such errors ought not to have been
repeated by Kolbe, nor handed down to poster�ty, s�nce even �n the
days of Ar�stotle they were r�d�culed by Ep�curus.

The l�on �s part�cularly fur�ous when rouzed by love. A female
when �n season w�ll have e�ght or ten males �n her tra�n, who f�ght
most bloody battles, t�ll one of them becomes v�ctor�ous over the
rest. She br�ngs forth �n spr�ng, and does not produce more than
once a year, wh�ch also proves that she �s employed for some
months �n tend�ng and suckl�ng her young, and consequently the
t�me requ�red for the�r f�rst growth, wh�le they are �n need of the
ass�stance of the�r dam, must at least be some months. In th�s
an�mal all the pass�ons, even of the most gentle k�nd, are �n excess.
The attachment of the l�oness to her young �s aston�sh�ngly great;
though naturally less strong and courageous than the l�on, she
becomes terr�ble when she has young. She then makes her
�ncurs�ons w�thout fear; attacks �nd�scr�m�nately men and an�mals,
destroys w�thout d�st�nct�on, loads herself w�th the spo�l, and carr�es �t
home to her whelps, whom she accustoms bet�mes to blood and
slaughter. She usually br�ngs forth �n the most ret�red and
�naccess�ble places, and when afra�d of hav�ng her retreat
d�scovered, she h�des her tracks by travers�ng back the ground, or
brush�ng them out w�th her ta�l. She somet�mes also, when her
apprehens�ons are great, transports them to a d�fferent place, and �f
obstructed, she defends them w�th a determ�ned fury, and f�ghts to
the last extrem�ty.

It �s asserted that the l�on �s not possessed of e�ther the sense of
smell�ng or see�ng �n such perfect�on as most other an�mals of prey;
a strong l�ght �ncommodes h�m, so that he seldom goes abroad �n
the m�ddle of the day, but comm�ts all h�s ravages �n the n�ght; and
when a f�re �s k�ndled near a herd, he never approaches them. H�s
smell �s also so faulty, that he hunts by the eye only. A spec�es of
lynx, wh�ch has a p�erc�ng eye and acute smell, has �ndeed procured
the name of the l�on’s gu�de, or purveyor, and �t �s sa�d that he
always accompan�es or precedes the l�on, to d�rect h�m to h�s prey.



Th�s �s a small weak an�mal, wh�ch somet�mes follows the l�on,
though he would most probably avo�d h�m, d�d he not frequently
come �n for a share of that spo�l wh�ch the l�on leaves.

The l�on, when hungry, boldly attacks all an�mals that come �n h�s
way; but as he �s very form�dable, and they all seek to avo�d h�m, he
�s often obl�ged to conceal h�mself for an opportun�ty of tak�ng them
by surpr�se. Th�s he does by couch�ng upon h�s belly �n some th�cket,
where he pat�ently wa�ts the approach of h�s prey, and wh�ch he
spr�ngs at w�th such force as often to se�ze �t the f�rst bound; but �f �n
the end h�s prey escapes, he stands mot�onless, and seems hurt at
the d�sappo�ntment. In the desarts and forests gazelles and monkeys
are h�s common food; the latter, however, he only takes when upon
the ground, as he cannot cl�mb trees l�ke the t�ger or puma. He
devours as much at once as w�ll serve h�m for two or three days. H�s
teeth are so strong that he eas�ly breaks the bones and swallows
them w�th the flesh. He �s sa�d to be capable of support�ng hunger for
a long t�me, but from the heat of h�s temperament he �s less pat�ent
of th�rst; he dr�nks as often as he can meet w�th water, wh�ch he laps
l�ke a dog, but w�th h�s tongue bent downwards. He requ�res about
f�fteen pounds of raw flesh every day; he prefers that of l�v�ng
an�mals, part�cularly of those he k�lls h�mself; he seldom devours
putr�d carcases, and chooses rather to hunt for fresh spo�l than to
return to what he had left on a former day. Though he usually feeds
upon fresh prov�s�ons h�s breath �s very offens�ve, and h�s ur�ne
�nsupportable.

The roar�ng of the l�on �s so loud, that when uttered �n the desarts
by n�ght, and re-echoed by the mounta�ns, �t resembles thunder. Th�s
roar �s h�s natural note, for when enraged he has a short and qu�ckly
re�terated growl; but the roar �s a long, deep, hollow cry, wh�ch he
sends forth f�ve or s�x t�mes a day, or oftener before ra�n. H�s cry of
anger �s much louder, and st�ll more terr�ble. He then beats h�s s�des
and the earth w�th h�s ta�l, erects h�s mane, puts the sk�n of h�s face,
and eyebrows, �n mot�on, shews h�s tremendous teeth, thrusts out
h�s tongue, wh�ch �s covered w�th such sharp hard po�nts, that �t �s
alone suff�c�ent to flay and chew the food w�thout the a�d of teeth or
na�ls. He �s much stronger �n the head, jaws, and fore-legs, than �n



any of h�s h�nd parts. He sees better �n the n�ght than by day, and
though h�s sleep �s short, and he �s eas�ly awakened, yet there �s no
foundat�on for the assert�on that he sleeps w�th h�s eyes open.

The usual pace of the l�on �s bold, solemn, and slow, though
always obl�que. When �n chase he rather bounds than runs, and h�s
mot�ons are so prec�p�tate, that he cannot stop suddenly, but
generally surpasses h�s �ntent�on. When he darts on h�s prey he
leaps the d�stance of twelve or f�fteen feet, se�zes �t w�th h�s fore-feet,
tears �t w�th h�s paws, and then devours �t w�th h�s teeth. Wh�le young
and act�ve he l�ves by the chace, and seldom qu�ts the desarts or the
forests, where he f�nds a suff�c�ency of w�ld an�mals for h�s purpose;
but when he grows old, heavy, and less qual�f�ed for exerc�se, he
approaches frequented places, and becomes a more dangerous
enemy to man and domest�c an�mals. It �s observed, however, that
when he sees men and an�mals together, he attacks the latter, and
never the former, unless he �s struck; �n wh�ch case, always
d�st�ngu�sh�ng from whom the blow came, he qu�ts h�s prey to take
revenge for the �njury. He �s sa�d to prefer the flesh of the camel to
that of any other an�mal; he �s also exceed�ngly fond of young
elephants, wh�ch, from the�r �nab�l�ty to res�st unt�l the�r tusks are
grown, he eas�ly d�spatches, when unprotected by the�r mothers, nor
are there any an�mals able to res�st the l�on but the elephant,
rh�noceros, t�ger, and h�ppopotamus.

However powerful th�s an�mal may be �t �s not uncommon for
large dogs, supported by men on horseback, to chace, d�slodge, and
force h�m to ret�re; but �t �s necessary for both dogs and horses to
have been well d�sc�pl�ned, as an�mals tremble and fly at the very
smell of the l�on. Though h�s sk�n �s f�rm and compact �t �s not proof
aga�nst a ball, or even a javel�n; yet he �s seldom d�spatched w�th
one blow. He �s often taken l�ke wolves, by sl�ghtly cover�ng a p�t, and
fasten�ng a l�ve an�mal over �t. When thus entrapped all h�s fury
subs�des, and �f advantage �s taken of the f�rst moments of h�s
surpr�se and shame, he may be cha�ned, muzzled, and conducted
any where w�thout res�stance.



The flesh of the l�on �s of a strong and d�sagreeable flavour, yet
the Negroes and Ind�ans do not d�sl�ke �t, and frequently make �t part
of the�r food. The sk�n, formerly the tun�c of heroes, serves these
people for a mantle; they l�kew�se preserve the grease, wh�ch �s of a
penetrat�ng qual�ty, and �s of some use �n med�c�ne.

END OF THE SIXTH VOLUME.
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